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Corrected to April 1, 1940 

Summer Roudshow Edition 

List of Sound 

16mm. Motion Pictures 

Available from 

Eastl*n 
16mm. 

P 1*ctures 
C on 

. 

7th Floor, Putnam Bldg. 

Davenport, Iowa 

Note: Eastin Pictures Inc.. Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
serves all territory west of the hundredth meridian, 
and catalogue of that office should be used by all cus-
tomers in western United States, except for silent 
films, which are available only from the Davenport 
office. 



Important—General Information 
Reference 	Film service will be supplied to 
Requirements 	schools, churches, hospitals, lodges, 

clubs, camps, etc., etc., on order, but 
before service will be supplied individuals we must 
be furnished with three satisfactory business refer-
ences, and allowed ample time to investigate these. 
Terms Rentals to all users except schools and ac- 

credited institutions are cash with order or 
C. 0. D. Credit will be extended to schools and accred-
ited institutions, providing application is made in ad-
vance. Such accounts, however, must be paid in full 
on or before the 10th of the month following use of 
programs. 

Program requisitions on proper Board of Education 
forms and programs for agencies of Federal and State 
governments will automaticall.y be furnished on open 
account. 
Remittances 	Payments fo: film service are to be 

made directly to EASTIN 16mm. 
PICTURES CO., Davenport, Iowa, or EASTIN PIC-
TURES INC., Colorado Springs, Cob., depending upon 
the library from which service is to be supplied. No 
salesmen or agents are authorized to make any collec-
tion for these companies and these firms assume no 
responsibility for payments made contrary to these 
instructions. 
Booking 	All bookings are subject to accept- 
Confirmations ance by the library supplying the 

service and a confirmation will be 
sent to the user on each program reserved for his use. 

Charges on 	Rentals are payable for each day 
Late Returns 	films are held over the period for 

which they are booked. EXAMPLE: 
If a program is booked for use Wednesday, it must be 
returned by the first train Thursday, etc,. etc. If it is 
not returned until Friday, an extra day's rental is due. 
Should a program be booked for one week's use be-
ginning on Monday, it must e returned on the first 
train the following Monday, etc., etc. Bookings are not 
subject to cancellation after shipment has been made 
and the person ordering is liable for charges in pro-
portion to the time film is out of the library. The same 
applies when programs are accepted and not used, or 
when not accepted. 
Transportation All transportation charges on sound 

films are to be paid by the user. Ship- 
ments made to the user via exress are subject to half- 
rate transportation charges when returned by express. 

Failure to adhere to the abo'ie rules will necessitate 
discontinuance of service. 

Read Before You Sh3w Sound Films 
Handling Efficient projectiorL of sound pictures de-
of Film pends upon the careful handling of sound 

- film. An excessive amount of dust and oil 
on the film may cause a certain amount of "fry" in 
the sound. Scratches of certain types on the sound 
track may distort the sound .Scratches on the picture 
portion of the film detract from its effectiveness. 
Cleaning Keep your projector very clean. Before 
Projector each day's showing, and between showings 

when relatively new prints are used, clean 
all projector and sound I)arts with which the film 
comes in direct contact. Don't assume the film chan-
nels are clean—check them eery day. Follow exactly 



the instruct rn manual supplied with your prcnector. 
If film is loose on the reel, do not tighten by pulling 
the end. Instead. TAKE TIME TO REWIND PROP-
ERLY. If film breaks, stop the machine to re-thread 
properly. Fasten the broken ends together at the take-
up reel with a small paper clip. When starting the 
machine again, watch the lake-up reel for a turn or 
two so as to he sure the film is winding prolerly. 
When threading your machine, be sure ample loops 
have been made. However, DO NOT HAVE LOOPS 
SO LARGE THAT THE FILM SLAPS ANY PART OF 
THE MACHINE OR CASE. 

Damage 1)0 NOT attempt to splice sound film un- 
to Film 	less you are to immediately show it again. 

In case of damage, return all broken pieces 
to the library so that the film can be repaired with as 
little loss as possible. No charge is made for ordinary 
\veam' and tear or simple breaks in the hIm, but FILM 
DAMAGE WHICH REQUIRES THE REPLACEMENT 
OF FOO'I'AGE WILL BE CHARGED TO THE USER 
CAUSING THE I)AMAGE. 

Read your instruction manual carefully and follow 
instruction in every detail. Most trouble is due to the 
failure of operators to follow instructions. Do not at-
tempt to thread sound films into a silent projector as 
irreparable damage will result. 

All rental rates are subject to change without notice. 
All sound programs, except single 400 ft. reels, are 

supplied on 1600 ft. reels without additional charge. 

Exhibition License 
All 16mm. sound motion pictures offered herein are 
licensed only for non-theatrical purposes; non-
theatrical being defined as exhibitions outside estab-
lished motion picture theatres and not in local com-
mercial competition therewith. Showings in schools, 
churches, institutions, clubs, camps, homes are in all 
cases considered strictly non-competitive. Under var-
ious conditions, many other uses may also be made 
of these subjects. If you have some special situation, 
and there is any question about it being a permissible 
use, write us with full details and we shall imme-
diately inform you as to whether or not service can 
be extended. 

NOTICE! 

ALL PROGRAMS MUST BE RETURNED 
THE FIRST DAY FOLLOWING THE 
SHOW DATE SET FOR YOU. (See your 
confii'mnt ion or invoice). 

If you hold a program over, you will dc-
prive the next user of his show. 

ANY HOLD-OVER TIME MUST BE 
PAID FOR AT THE REGULAR RATES. 

EASTIN FILM 



SPECIAL_RELEASES 

WALTER HUSTON in 

Abraham Lincoln 
with Una Merkel and Ian Kei:h 

Running Time--94 tllriutcs 

Release No. 5144 	 Leng±h—lO reels 
On February 12th, 1809, amidst agitation between the North 

and South: a boi is born to Tom and Na -icy Lincoln in a corner 
of a one-room log cabin during a tempestuous February storm. 
The parents name the boy Abraham. 

At the age of twenty-two, young Lincoln, six feet three 
inches in height, 'the ugliest and smartest man in New Salem, 
Ill.," is the clerk in 0. Offutt's general store where he sells 
calomel, warming pans. Bibles, and sometimes extracts teeth. 

Iii the spring of 1834, Abe is courting Ann Rutledge. The 
courtship terminates abruptly when An, becomes ill of fever 
and dies.Abe is depressed and broken-hearted. 

Three years of Intense living heal the wound somewhat. Lin-
coln has been to the Legislature, fought in the Indian war as 
Captain of Volunteers and has been certified to practice law. 
His horse and saddle bags, his only possessions, are taken away 
from him to pay his many debts. 

At a ball in the house of former Co.'ernor Ninian Edwards. 
Lincoln meets Mary 'todd. At first she laughs at Abe. but after 
an eventful cou rtsh p they are married. 

Lincoln's reputation as a debater wins him an over-whclnsing 
majority as candidate for the lresidency for the Republican 
party. Lincoln is elected. Shortly after, th great Civil War hegins. 
Lincoln is firm on one point: the Unior must be preserved no 
matter what happens. 

The fall of Fort Sumter marks the oeginning of bloodshed. 
In Washington thousanos of men in unifo'ms are marching to the 
mournful tune of John Ftrowns Rndy as the soldiers in grey 

mobolize at Richmond. 
Bull Run is lost. Wash-

ngton is threatened, Mrs. 
I. ncoln complains to Abe 
because their stay in the 
White House seems al-
most over and the pos-
sit,itity of capture seems 
niminent. "Mary," he 
ys. 'I've hung my hat 

ore, and it stays until 
dry knock if off with a 
bivunet. From now on 
Iii guiiig to run this 
'oar." 

lie made a personal 
id unheralded visit to 

u,e of the battlefields 
and wanders Into an of-
ficial tent where a court 
marshal is in progress. 
When the defendant turns 

round, Lincoln In Is Is 
kindly wav, asks the boy 
0, explain his actions. 
The boy relates how in 
the midst of battle the 
mutilated form of his 
itrad friend loomed tip in 
front of him and mo-
iit'ntarily out of 1: is 
bead, he threw away his 
fle and took to his 

beets. The boy is par-
rim nest and ordered l,ak 
ti his regiment. 

The signing of the 
Emancipation Proclama-

on svh ich frees in illions 
of slaves intensifies the 
s.ruggte and Lincoln is 
urged by his Congress-
men and colleagues to 
end the war. Lincoln an- 



as tine i m, ton, wourl lilce lii cccii the a,rro',v and blood-

arid haVe pearl', but ''IV.' sea lit es'erlaSt rig peace and we 
.rc have that only by preserving tIre Uncon. 

Lincoln finally c; lects Grant to lend Ito' Uriiiin firrees. Things 

k 	Inc tIre Union. While in corrfCrcriee tentir Secretary Of 

Scarutan. Lirienrin receives the news of Sheridan's defeat. 
teal'' tells Starnt.rri of his visnirn of ci rnlinp with white sails 
11i 'aeh victors'. arrd tIne vision tins just come to him. 

On' on the huhilefield Sheridan is lr'adirrg his routed men 
tin' eelchr:ifed r ide that is to stem the tide of Coniferedate 

c'ucy. Oc:w;nrrt ttcr'y rlirtZc. and ccc one of the most sprcctcrcirtar 
.rucr'rcri'!nt 	if lIre ivar. Sheridan r'ccierg:'s trrurnrphatit.Agaimr  

i s ...rh  s-,jolton 	 tiesvs of Strercdciii'S great victory 

The s'rr sccr'a rI y ended. 
The last ni the Cnn icicle rat rc tories cinder ire go down to 

liefort, Grant's nrniv arid rue war is over. 
On ire i gilt of April 14, 18112, i,irncnrlrr is st,eaking from a 

SIX nt F.jrd's Theatre,— '—with malice toward none: ss'it ii charity 
lii nil: w i tin ii rtcrriess in the rig hi as Cod gives us to see the 

OntIrt -to hind nip the nation's wisuricls-ariri cnernsh peace. Tlrcnmrk 
10cr 

 
God I,leccs you all." There Is a great derrnnrr'nstration. The 

clue tns crst l)egcnrr st'herr Ronith steals into I ,irceohrn's hrrx, and 
di p15' ol roars. A wonrra ci screams flint: " Mr. Lincoln has t,en'rr 

The ii tirna r in ti v  theatre gives way to t he I rerriendrnus 
tc,,ci 	il an utcseerc ncunllctcrde. Thn.ri ci grave voice calls out: 

c' 	d.'' 	.n'lcntcnis to the inc.'s 

Rental Rates 
Iii ci!:. Septeiitber, October, November. December, 

.J:cttic,c'v Alzirch, April and May: 
$15.00 

2i.ni'3days 	.......... ... 22.50 
I to 7 days 	............. 30.00 
2 weeks 	...... . 	-. 	- 	52.50 
3 weeks 	--------------------75.00 
.t weeks 	.............. 90.00 

Duriitg June, July and August: 
day 	------------ 	. 	$12.50 

7 or 3 clays 	------- 18.75 
Ito 7 days ------------------------25.00 
7weeks 	---------------------- • 42.75 
3wecks 	 02.50 
4 weeks 	 ., 	- ....75.00 

During February: 
I day 	..................20.00 
2 or :i clav,s 	------------------30.00 
4to7days 	- 	........................40.00 
2weekc 	................... 	_._ 	. 70.00 
1 weeks 	------------------------ 	100.00 
4 weeks 	 ............... 125.00 

Daniel Defoe's 

Robinson Crusoe 
iSuctriccig 'l'ane- 32 Mccttctnus 

e1ease No. 2009 	 Length-3 reels 
Here us Daniel Defoe's classic tale of how Robinson Gig-

nc, tire eiccpwrr.'ckr.r:tuunrificr. turned his cnfurcr.'d r'xilr' lritn) 
clii' ,atLst virig 11 Ic of advent un-n' and aehneverccent. c ru-

tel. tisiiuipc from tiic' wreck, tire building 01 his lonely 
.is':nullcrrct, 

 
his Pits, his c'xpinnratiorl of liii i'cluncrd, thir, rescue of 

- 	incuS.' 	iuc,riipulniOrr 	Fr:cicn', 	Itis 	ente,ntnnctr'rc, 	with 	camtritl),il 
:u:lres, cc'cd Inus filial rririev.crl Of contact with civilii.atiinri are 

I thltilicuilly porc rayed. Iier' icCiuties \S'i.i'e cccltnallv hilriii'd 
ci tee 5th Puir'ctic rsicnncl 'there Alexander' Selkirk- . the orig-
cull iicc,nnct tidisnie. l:yed. Uncle Don, radio lutv,nriti' of iil- 

	

lid 	Ill 'ii as the tilled' 	it ihtnjti, 

Rental Rates 
I (c:iv 	 . 	- 	. . - 	$ 6.00 
2 io' 3 	l.,V - ------------ 9.00 
Ito 7 days 	- -- .. -------------------12.110 
2 s','peks 	------- ------------ ----21.00 

-------------30.00 
4 ,'.h".'k 	 - 	 - 	. 	... 39.00 

-J 



Scene from "soy of the Street" 

JACKIE COOPER in 

Boy of the Streets 
with Kathleen Burke, Maureen O'Connor 

Runiing Time-79 Minutes 

Release No. 5050 	 Length-9 reels 

Chuck and Nora are products of the tough east side tenement 
district. Chuck, emulating his father whom he believes to he 
big shot politician, Is the leader of a gang of young hoodlum'-. 
Nora keeps house for her sick mothcr When Nora's mother is 
taken to a sanitarium, It appears that Nora will be sent to so 
orphanage. To avoid this. Chuck attempts to get her a job 
singing in a night club. Rourke, the friendly policeman of the 
district, temporarily steps the juvenile authorities from se1zin2 
Nora and thkes the girl to the home of Chuck's mother who 
claims her as a daughter. 

In a battle with a rival gang headed by Ton,', Chuck injurcv 
.Tiilie, the wealthy girl who has inherited the tenement ard 
who plans to rccondition it. Nora and Chuck take Julie to Dr. 
Allen, with whom she eventually falls in love. Julie sends No-a 
To a fine school which saves the young girl froal the orphanage. 

Chuck discovers his father is only a stooge for the ward bov, 
Disillusioned, the boy joins up with Blackie, a gangster, and 
he:ps Blackie's mob rob a warehouse. In the robbery, Blaei':ic 
shoots Rourke who has always proven himselt a pal to Chuck. 
When Chuck attempts to help Rourke, he h mself is shot l)y 
one of the mob. Dsitlusioned by gangster mathods, Chuck, in 
the hospital, confesses his part in the robbery and sends hc 
police after Blackie.  

Reunited with his family and Nora. Chuck jo i ns the ravt, 
feeling that it will teach hire discipline and remove h n ircm 
a bad eiivironencnt. 

Rental Rate 

1 	clay 	----------------------- --- - 
$ 2.50  

2 or 3 days 	------------------------------ ---
l 3  

4 to 7 days 	---------------------------------- 25.00  
2 weeks 
3 	weeks 	------------------------------------ 62.50 
4 	weeics 	- 	 -- 	 - - 	 - -------------75.00 

S 



MICKEY ROONEY in 

The Hoosier Schoolboy 
with Anne NageL Frank Shields 

ltiirining 'rite 61 'slttitcs 

Release No. 5039 	 Length-8 reels 
T:se nm hint rn 1k production nd iist ry'if t he smug I tIle 
of Greenlield is controlled by John J. Matthew Sr. His son 

tick is icgt.rdi.d as the towns playboy.  .,\s Mary Evans. the new 
.'fl)O teacher, alights I rom the Ira i sht' sees a demonstration 

hi rioers who are striking against ru irioustv low ni i k prices. 
Site goes to the small hotel, and is inu<'h amused by Shocke 
Carter. the c'iiinlsin it ion bell boy and e Ii'vatnr operator. 

Going into her room Mary finds Jack Matthew. badly in-
'txtcated. asleep there. The honI elerk attempts explanations. 
no Mary is deeply disgusted. Mean while, .Shockey's sehiiolmat 
niger is lryi:tO to impress his girl friend by acting very superior 
i Shoe key. A I school th nc's_I day the two !ads fight because of 
gmcI lung Roger says about Shoekey's father, a shell-shocked 
ar veteran who finds his only relief in alcohol. The boys sic 

t1 tO lbs pri rtei pat svhii suspends Stioc'key until the next 
1 ioard mei't it it. A. the fleet it it  Mary otters to be responsible for 

i Illture Iihav ior, and thus saves h ins from being ex-
oat led. 

Jack Matlhen alti'nds ii school picnic and manages to lunch 
Mars'. Carter, Shuckey's father, arrives in an bOos icale,l 

-tate and begins to make a disturbance. Jack helps Shockey take 
tO tin fort ii ha IC man home. Later, he get s Carter a .tob io 

tier's arini 07,5 t iuxi Mary begi its to feel touch more kindly 
t 'card tack 

.1 tick sy tips lb izes with the farmers who are striking ago Inst 
I lit tier's prices, and tries to at ian go a fair set t lenient. His 

'tier refuses to I islet i a id the situation bee ones very tensC 
I 'icr is given a toad of tn ilk to d 'ivi, to a noth i'r coiiiity, liu I 
let not kni,w that the roads are blocked by strikers. He 11)0015 
ti' strikers and his sliel I -shocked no nit blazes sri t ii con fused wa'-
iii' ttictnors's. After a thrilling drit e, his truck is overturned soil 
is fatally inmrcJ. 
Malt hr is' Sr.. sees that he has been in the is' rung. Mary a id 

lick decide to marry, and ask Stiockey to conic and live tvi't 

ThIs!,'t in original sereell story, arid is not takett 
rn 	 ".'. 'it'd Etgleston's liiok of the stirne tttirni'. I 

Rental Rates 

SllJiO 
2 it' 3 	 25 
1'o7dtiys 	------------------- 23.00 

2 '.'.'eeks 	---------- 	. .................. 40.25 
weeks 	 57.50 

69.00 



RENTAL RATES ON 
REGULAR RELEASES 

The following table of rates applies to all 
regular feature releases and regular short sub-
ject releases listed on the folowing pages of •  
this catalog. 

The rental for a single day's use, as given in 
the table, is also shown opposite the release 
number under each title, thus: 7 reels—$7.00, 
etc. 

The folowing table makes it easy to determine the 
exact cost of any program of regular release sound 
films (not special releases) of any length for any 
period of time UD to four weeks. 

1 	2or3 4or5 6or7 2 	3 	4 
I reel 	I $1.00I $1.50! $2.001 $2.501 $4.381 $6,251 $7.50 

2 reels 	$2.00; $3.001 $4.001 $5.001 $8.751$12.501$15.00 

3 reels 	$3.00! $4.501 $6.60I $7.50!$l3.13!S 1 8.7 5 1$22 .50  

4 reels 	$4.00, $0.001 $8.00$10.00*17.50j$25.Of$30.0 0  

5 reels I $5.001 $7.50 1 $10.00!$12.501$21.881$31.251$37.50 

6 reels 	$6.00 $9.00!$12.0G$15.00'$26.251$3 7 . 50$45 . 00  

7 reels I $7.00J$l0.50!$14.00F$l 6.0O i $28.00l$40 . 00 l$48 .00  

8 reels 	$8.00 $12.00!$lG.001$18.00$3 1.50!$4 5 .00 $54 . 00  
9 reels 	$9.00:$13.50$18.00$20.00$35.00 1 $50.001$60. 00  

10 reels l$lO.00!$15.001$20.00!$22.00!S38.50!$55.00$66.00 
11 reels $11.00$16.50$22.00 $24.00 1 $42.00$60.001$72.00 

12 reels l$l2.00S18.00$24.00S26.00I$45.50S65.00I$ 7 8.00 
13 reels $13.00 $19.50 $26.00'S28.00 1 $49.00$70.00I$84.00 

14 reels 1S14.001$21.00!$28.00S30.001$t2.50,$75.00.$90.00 
15 reels $15.001$22.501$30M0 $32.00 $16.00$80.00I$96.00 

Odd periüds of time such as ten days, eighteen 
days, etc., are figured with the next lowest quoted 
period as a basis and pro-rata for the time above that 
basis. Thus, a ten day rental is figured with the one-
week rental as a basis and pro-rata for the time above; 
for example, the one week charge plus 3/7 would 
give the proper rental rate for a ten day period. In 
the case of an eighteen day rental, the two week 
charge plus 4/14 would give the proper figure, etc. 

Illusirations: 
Ten dry rental for the seven reel feature SPE-

CIAL AGENT K-7 and the one reel artaon FUNNY 
FACE would be fIgured as follows: Eight reels for one 
week at $18.00, and for three additional days at $7.71 
(3/7 of $18.00), making a total of $25.71. 

Eighteen day rental for the same program or one 
of similar length would be as follows: Eight reels for 
two weeks at 331.50. and for four extra days at $9.30 
4 / 14 of S3 1.50. totaling $41.30. 



REGULAR FEATURE 
RELEASES 

The following pictures are available at our standard 
rental rates, as given in table form on page 8 of this 
catalog. By reference to this table, the rental for any 
desired period of use can easily be figured. The rental 
for a single day's use is also shown opposite the release 
number under each title, ihust 6 reels—S6,00. 

For your convenience, the feature titles listed on the 
following pages are in alphabetical order. 

Anything for a Thrill 
with Frankje Darro, Kane Richmond 

liurining 'l'mc---ttl :.iinutes 

Release No. 5023 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Don Mallory i' rookie t)arro is the votiligir brother of Cliff 

Maiioiy}(one Richmoint ', an ace newsreel ptiotographer. Don 
is fascinated by this precarious business and is continually 
urging Cliff In let him become a (aroeranlan rattler than go to 
college. However. Cliff is adamant, until the time when he is 
assigned th 'isk of getting some pictures of Betty Kelley Ann 
Evr,rs,. young and attractive heiress, who has never been ''shot" 
for any newsreel. She arrivi'sat the airport with a phone Earl 
John stone \V title to whom she is reportedly engaged, ci udes 
hi' camel - swill liy Posing as the pilot and it rives off when he 

it iscovers the iteci'pl lou. Ci ifs second attenipt is equrilly dis-
appointing fur, although lie works a ruse which gets tiizo through 
the carefully guarded estate an it 'shoots" pictures of t he girl. 
Betty becrirnu's Suspicious and, just as he leaves, discovers the 
trick and teas up the film. 

Dun with the help of his girt friend Jean Roberts June 
Johnson , fares bitter. Wh i Ii, Jean engages the Ottention of one 
of the guards. Don sneaks into the estate and makes off with 
I he pictures. irriving back at the newsreel office in time to pass 
them off as Cliffs, thus saving his face and netting Cliff a 250 
bonus. 

With the release of the film, complications arIse, when the 
heiress threatens a libel suit 1111(1 finally buys the company as 
a compromise. Cliff attempts to quit, but she reminds him of his 
contract, 011(1, iv i th revenge in her mind, assigns turn to cover a 
baby parade. 

Meanwhile, the Earl finds himself in a dilemma. HavIng firmly 

Scene from t e le,ituit' pc'lure, ' _\ it_ thing for a Thrill" 
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Scene from 'Atlantic Fight' 

established himself in the affections of ti - c girl and her father 
(Horace Murphs), the time Is ripe to extrsct some of the money 
from the family. But Kelley approaches him on a huge stock 
teal and, since the Earl Is allegedly wealthy, he finds himself on 
the spot when Kelley marks him down for S25.000. 

To obtain the money, he arranges a bani: robbery. Don, in the 
vicinity at the time, manages to shoot pictures of the actual 
crime. The gangsters attempt to retrieve the films, but Don 
eludes them and gets to the office. 

As the pictures are being run off in the proj ection -room and 
the presence ofthe Earl as the ring-leader is disclosed, the crook 
himself arrives. A fast and furious battle ensues between the 
newsreel men and the gangsters. Betty gets to a telephone, calls 
the police, and when Don and Cliff have gained the advantage 
over the gang, they arrive. 

Our scene dissolves to the Keltey estate, where the much-sub-
dued heiress is obviously turning her thou.hts to Cliff, while in 
inother corner Jean is attempting to master the vagaries of 
grinding a camera under the amused tutelage of Don. 

DICK MERRILL in 

Atlantic Flight 
with Jack Lambie, Paula Stone and 
Weldon Heyburn 

Runflifl Time Ill MiniteS 

Release No. 5104 	 8 reels—SB.00 

(NOTE: This subject is restricted to showing in schools. 
churches, institutions, camps. etc. It may not be used for 
roadahow purpoaes.) 

Dick Bennelt Dick Merrilli once again proves his superior 
skill as an aviator by bringing a plane through a storm with a 
critically ill child aboard. Bill (Weldon Iteyburn), his pal, is 
busily working on a new type of plane Icr Dick to fly in the 
Stanley Cup Races. All Bill owns is staked on the plane. One 
of their competitors is Gall (Paula Stone) • a rich heiress Inter-
ested in aviation Her plane Is to be flown by a Russian baron 
Ivan Lebedeffi, whom she has pledged herself to marry If he 

wins the race. Bill openly shows his distaste for Gail. but Pokey 
(Milburn Stone), a parachute jLnlping master mechanic who 
is a pal of Bill and Dick, tries to bring B:ll and Gail together. 
On the eve of the races, Bennett disappears and Bill has to fly 
the plane, which the Baron has tampered with. The plane Is 
wrecked, and Bill is in a critical condition. The only thing that 
will save him is a serum which Is to be had only in England. 
Dick Bennett, who has been slugged by the Baron, is found. He 
borrows a plane from his friend Carter (Jack Lamble), an air-
plane manufacturer, and with him makes the trip across the 
Atlanta and back. He retUrns In time for the serum to effect 
Bill's recovery. Call end Bill announce their intention to be 
married. Dick and Carter quietly have coffse and doughnuts at 
the commissary while the whole nation tslks of their sensa-
tional flight. 
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Behind the Green Lights 
with Norman Foster, Judith Allen, 

Sidney Blackmer 

ifimicug 'J'ctc - 72 Mtcc 

Release No. 5086 	 7 reols—$7.00 

Base ttritic'ic 'i a detective ti love with Mary Kennedy, 
ciii gb ter of ,ic'c rica nt J nc Kr'itncdv. Ii is superior officer. The 

y fin w in their ent ati,c',nent Is Mary 'a a tnbtiOn for a law 
rici'ec'r under Ft. a'mci,cil Cc crteti , rich, prominent at:l successful. 
liii! whose ,iicllcc,iIs are open to qu'stiOn. 

Dave apprc'Icc 'ody a jewtl tictef. Conrad, for an attt'n) pHd 
ri,i,bc'ra'. win!,' ('c,cirad's c'nctcluycr, Owen. retains Cicrtc'!I for his 
(Ii lens,' Cot'! vi pl.'c','s Macv iii charge of Conrail's defc'n'e and by 

ct ever bit of 'ciii can: noah p she w ins, bitt loses Dave's respect 
at he sec's Cnrte'tt'" slcvslc'r tricks r,'f!ec't,'d in her tec'hniqiie, 

13u I that ci it! I a' tier Iccc,ne, their love erases this memory, 
arid she agrees to cccccri'y Dave, ittsistcng, however, that slit' con-
tiicur' her e;crc'r'r :ic:t:l hi' wins a hiccctc'narccy. 

is cirtcicnzc ri Ia' ccrd'red to i tivestigate a j ewe! ry robbery 
acid murder at the of fccc' of none cit her t han Owen and after 
iii veSt Cat bitt he decides thu t Owen shut Chary et. a gem dealer. 
0: a ted the I not in a package, then tied himself up. When the 
I,) 'it ret A ttur,iev recovers the package. Dave holds Owen for 
not rder. lie is proc cot cci to the rank of Lieutenant. 

M:ii'' is sc'hcclii!r'd to defend Owen, and hurts Dave bY her 
unwillingness to lice!) her promise to give up her law wccrk. 

TIc roof Ii a sir ci's of tricks, Cortetl lays itt,' groundwccrlc for 
Mars and the jury fries Deco. Both her father and Dave are 
angry with her. Cccrt,,'t tnakc"s her his law partner and she be-
conies a ceebrity ccvc'rn mb 

To get Cicrteil's MOttO feet, Owen louts a gem shop and is 
surprised by Lieutu'n:int Kcnedv, whom he titoots and escapes. 
Wlieui TaLc ry hears from Dave that t hi' tnan she freed has shot 
her ft her, she regrets her actions and seizes her opportunity 
to tip Dave off to Owi'ti 'a hid i nit place. 

Dave capt circa 0 'cv Cit tin d talc Cs him to Corte! l's hrctne where 
Owen talks Citric! I into t:iking the stolen jewels as his fee. 
Dave steps in and built c-nicks are SOoct hehitict tint -s. 

Mci rv and Davc' recicicci Ccl, start icu rscng Lir'uti'ciant Ken - 
t:ecty tczick to hc,';i ti:,,.. together. 

Below the Deadline 
with Cecelia Parker, Russell Hopton, 

Theodore von El±z 
ltucc.i:.ttg 'lime- 73 MinUtes 

Release No. 5028 	 8 reels—S8.00 

Met I',' F'ctiger jtil. 'cviii' c'c'cct'kS at Abranis and Cnnipaicy, diatnond 
rciei clout, a ciicfroicted on the street by a stranger who tries 
ii, cucalcc' ci date aa'ulh hen. Teloity, annoytut, heads straight for 
her ned Ott uficre wit ii her (lame', Officer 'l'erra' t'cicc!vanev toil 
it doesn't lake Terry icing to Ic-ti Molly's aecoster where he gets 
oil. 

Spi Ice, the St ratiger. a inteicsted in Molly for a reason mccc' 
than just her pretty lice,-. SplIce is a member of a gang of ju''c'.'c'l 
h ievcs who are pIano cit to rich Abrains and who are desirous 

if itsiciit, Mcct!' to proroi c' inforntaticit'c t -egau'ditng (tic' rne'rc'iccicl's' 
varcicus sic potent,, of jc''cvc'ta. Ttiroiigti nnother ruse'. Ftash at:-
Other nut her or the gait it, gets the desired iti fornctatiuitt ant!, 
with u'zirctficl plcinhcing. hi nicikes Terry the ''fall-guy'' ccl the 
robbery. Terry is e':ccight hv'lte pcclice, acid, since his alibi isn't 
con Ii rineut, lie is taken in tic custody aectiiied of murder and limit 
for, during the daring ruitchers', one of Abram's assistants has 
hec'ii shot and kit Icc!. Terry escapes from his captors. blot! 
tiew i ldc,'rc'd by the eciti n - c' proceed Itigs and t rv ing Ii cird not t(c 
tic'! i've that it acts act ca! ly Terry who comccu (ted the rohhe'rv, 
incH getting a lot) toogh altec' she has horn cliantissed by Adams, 

'c'c'lcic suspects her of hid nit Terry's ar-rump! ice, Finally. FIat ii. 
v.1cc, liii s watched Molt a' t'i:urcstzin t ly aitii'c' I he rohtherv, gives tier 
a job in a night-club, rind, although t he girl is tins'.' working 
wit Ii t he robbers, she tievi'r suspects (tied r truet idc'nt ita', 

Terry. in I tie tooant itfic', cv cdi's capture b' dint of an ani act n 
ccrc:inist;ince. The tt'ciitc tcci which lie is making his escape is 
'cv rout iced , atid'i'c'r t )', mc ire tIe-tid lb art ictive, is pick ed 	cup a net 
carried to a hospital. flc'st cu,'c'd to life, he finds that tte has been 
it 'c - en, a new face liv cc p! is' cc so rltc'icn who attc'tided h inn in I lii' 
l:ostiitcct. His papers of irlu'iilita' act',' liSt itc the wreck, and the 
liccspitcut authcirctieic hicac nc, 'cmiv of kriov,'ing that the' are 
harboring a so ppcist d crc nil ic:!. I lit itt U rn, to New York. 

Terry u-itt isIs the ad of liii' cit tic! i acts ork in it for the inscir-
afire ciitnpzuta' that t:c'ilits- 	lit Atcc,'inis cuucvoi,unt, tisiicg Molt's 

'-ac, u'iiiti', 	'tic - tv 	m:i',agu_- - 	iii 	hut, 



ctoe track o f )hcir activities and finally gats sufficient evidence 
to clear himself and convict them. Then, he reveals his true 
identity to Molly and they renew their inirriage plans. 

Between Men 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Beth Marion, 
William Farnum 

Running Time—el IvUnutes 

Release No. 5114 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Blacksmith Wellington Is obliged to flee from the law when 

he kills two men in a quarrel. His young son. Johnny, is reared 
o manhood by Thorne. the town's richest citizen, as it was in 

Thorne's defense that Wellington became Involved In his trouble. 
Johnny goes to New Mexico looking for Thorne's daughter and 
her husband or their children; Thorne having east out his daugh-
ter, who married against his will. The sought-for woman Is dead. 
Her husband, under an assumed name of Gentry, occupies a 
ranch, with his only daughter. Gale. Johnny's father, known as 
Rand, is chief of an outlaw hand, but friendly to the Gentrys. 

Gale and her father are ambushed by a bandit named Trent, 
and the lattCr killed. Johnny rescues Gale, and meets Rand, who 
vows vengeance on the slayer and rides to town. Johnny follows. 
and Intervenes in time to save Rand, after the latter has wound-
ed Trent In the midst of Trent's gang. Rand hires Johnny. but 
orders him to keep clear of Gale, who Is under Rand's protec-
tion. Johnny and Gale are in love. and he discovers that she 
Is Thorne's grandchild, but does not suspect Rand Is his father. A 
gun battle between the Band and Trcnt forces results in Rand's 
men being defeated. Rand rides to find Gale, who has been 
rescued by Johnny from two pursuing enemies. The wagon In 
which the sweethearts are driving jails over an embankment. 
Gale is hurt. Johnny takes her into s. deserted cabin nearby. 

Rand reaches the cabin, and believing Johnny has abducted 
Gale, engages his In a rough-and-tumble fight. In the struggle 
Johnny's shirt is torn open, and R.anf sees a scar on the youth's 
chest, and identifies him as his son. The battle ceases abruptly. 
but Rand does not reveal himself, simply stating that he knew 
Johnny's father, who died long age. Trent's men surround the 
cabin, where they know Johnny and Gale had taken refuge. 
Rand sacrifices himself by donning Johnny's hat and Coat and 
stepping outside. He is shot down. Trent sends away his Com-
panions and enters the cabin to seize Gale. Johnny kills him. The 
lovers make their way to safety. 

Black Beauty 
with Esther Ralston, Alexander Kirkland, 
Kavin Gordon and Hale Hamilton 

Running Time---68 Minutes 

Re'ease No. 5116 	 7 reels—$7.00 

The story opens at a party at Belle Mead, the southern 
estate of Henry CameronAlexaader Kirkland). We find Cam-
eron in the stable where a new colt has just arrived. Leila Lam-
bert (Esther Ralston) comes out io see what is keeping the host 
and on seeing the colt suggests toat he he catled Black Beauty. 

Cameron trains the colt for entrance in a race and Is en-
couraged by his old friends Bledsoc )Hale Bamilton( and Leila. 
He becomes very fond of the cc It. The evening before the con-
test the Cameron stable is Set fire by Captain Jordan (Gavin 
Gordon), In an attempt to put Black Beauty out of the contest. 
In trying to rescue the horses. Cameron is injured and his groom 
rides Black Beauty through a tarrific story to bring the doctor. 
Black Beauty suffers ijuries which end for all times hope of en-
tering a race. 

Due to Cameron's financial difficulties the estate is sold at 
auction. Cameron refuses aid from his friends and goes north, 
but fails to get work. While wandering hopelessly through the 
streets, he sees an old junk dealer beating a horse. Ever a lover 
of horses, Cameron remonstrates with the junk man and ends 
by giving him a good beating. He then recognizes the poor old 
horse as Black Beauty but as he has no money he has to leave 
him in the hands of the junk man. 

Meanwhile his old friends, having saved his estate have been 
trying to locate him and they read about the Incident In the 
papers. Arrising in time to find Cameron and save Black Beauty, 
they all return to Belle Mead which again comes into Cameron's 
possession. 

While this picturization is in a modern setting, much of the 
original has been transferred to the screen and is highly satis-
factory entertainment. 



• 	 S 	 - 	 ...•S••.•.. 

(ene 	•it1ii 	 .t 	p:'i:', 'BI ,hig Itjiers 

Black Gold 
with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason, 
Gloria Shea, Berton Churchill 

Running 'I'ttitc 50 Minutes 

Release No. 5131 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Dan Oflhlcy has filially eeiued a stake and begins drill iltit 

(or oil. liii, n,n C (for d iii ek timed "Fishtail'' afte t a famous oil 
'trilling iinple:neiit it itclti' setiotil at every possible opporturiits 
iii order to cork with ItS father. Cynthia Jackson, his teacher 

is eveilast ngty fisltowi it it Ii ii, and d ragging h ito bark to his 

stud:cs One day Fishtatl inike , a run for it and Cynthia chases 

hint. Henry Larigforit. a slrarigei. steps out and grasps the buy 
ii iid ii tussle ensues. Cvii liii arrives and adrniin i sites I angford 

is a h,ull v a rid as she usd5 Cli fiord a way she turns a 0 ankle. 

It is necessary for Lan gfnrtl tO ii rice them both back to the 
tehoolltnuse. Tb is is tile begi lining of ;i staunch frienrtsh ip he-
ween Cli third oitd Langford , and a ro,iiance between I .anglurd 

i,td Cynthia. 
Dat' runs short of cash and asks a loan of AndersOn to enable 

it rn to coriti list' d ri LIt,' it - An, tie rsrin refuses, tell rig Dan he is 

O- aStin9 his time on that well. Pretending friendship. Anderson 
i(fers Dan $1,000.00 to give up work isis the welt :insd forget all 
shout it. ptauiiiinsit hiinsel( to get the well at any Cost. 

flail plans to accept the thousand dollars and give sip, but 
Lant.tford, a geitlogist, and Fishtail arrive juSt in time. Langford 
agrees to (mallet' the l,alanmte of the drilling operations. 

A tiderson slit spirit! it isi,th ing. does evcrYth tog possible to 
el ard the tIn limit. One morning Dan is killed when a cable. 

tea kencit isv corrosive acid. t,reak s. 'the dill trig is almost 
lb tough a id A odersoti md his gang are desperati:. As the last 
resort they plait to clyniansite tlse well, but the attempt goes 
awry, killing Anderson and sonic of his gang and bringing in a 

gisher. 
Cynth:a and Lauimtford plait to marry and adopt ''Fishtail" as 

'1...,:'c.V I. 

Blazing Barriers 
with Frank Coghian, Jr., Floririe McKinney, 
Edward Arnold. Jr.. Guy Bates Post 

ili.imnhtmJ 'tine .67 MittiiteS 

Release No. 5052 	 8 reels—S8.00 
(NOTE: This subject is restricted to showing in schools. 

churches, institutions, camps, etc. It may not be used for 
roaOShOW purposes. 

t' -.;mr 	 jol, a silk warehmotisi', T',rn:nv McGrath 

Fiank C..gittmiim, Jr 	-'il 	.m:s Moody lEdward Arnold, Jr.i. tao 
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aspirinir voting gangsters, are nearly caught and run away from 
the police. They join the Civilian Conservation Corps where 
Tommy is Unpopular becat:se he ignores all rules and regulo-
lions. However, when he insults a C.C.C. leader and is beatr 
several times In fair fights, he learns to have respect for 
Uniform. 

Tommy falls in love with the town sheriffs daughter lFlorinr' 
McKinney but when a local C.C.C. official is mysteriously 
killed, the blame is put on Tommy, who has been seen arguing 
with him. He escapes to a shack nearby. When a deputy attempts 
to arrest him, he handcuffs him to a bed. As he flees from the 
cabin, he discovers an eccentric crank settting fire to the brush 
and when he tries to Stop h m, is shot in the shoulder. 

Tommy goes back to theC.C.C. camp and instructs the cap-
tain of the exact fire location. Then he returns to the cabin and 
rescues the deputy and the sheriff's daughter, who had gone 
to warn Tommy of the deputy. Tommy wins a forestry appoint-
ment when It is discovered the crank did the killing. 

Born to Fight 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond, 
Sheila Mannors 

Running T;ne-7l Minutes 
Release No. 5119 	 7 reels—$7.00 

On the eve of his bout with the middleweight champion, 
"Bomber" Brown, former All American tackle and now a knock-
out Sensation of the prize ring, is forced into a brawl with 
"Smoothy," a crooked gambler. In defending himself, "Bomber" 
fractures the gambler's skull. Believing the accident a fatal one. 
"Bomber's" manager, "Gloomy Gus," advises him to get out of 
town and to keep off the train; and busses, which the police are 
watching. 

One night in a hobo jungle the 'Bomber' saves young Baby 
Face Madison, a spunky youngster, from a severe beating, and 
the two become fast friends. Aching to get back into the ring. 
but daring not to, "Bomber" de:cr;nines to become "Baby Faces' 
manager and 'rain him for the featherweight crown. 

"Bomber" takes headquarters in Howard's gymnasium, oper-
ated by Nan Howard, a prett:1 orphan girl, and, to keep his 
protege and himself in funds end food. 'Bomber" takes a job 
in a nearby gas station. 

True to the "Bomber's' hunch, Baby Face soon proves a finiL 
Interested spectators in the development of the young leather-
pusher are Nan. who has fallen in Inve with the "Bomber," who 
now goes by the name of Tim Hayes, "Slim" Goodall and 
"Whitey" Jones, crooked fight managers. 

One day two detectives visit Nan's Office and advise her to 
keep a lookout for the wanted ' Bomber" Brown. She recognizes 
the picture as Tom's and later dl.icstloning him, learns the truth. 
She determines to give him what help she can. 

Young Baby Face has developed to the point where the touts 
are speculating on how soon he will meet the featherweight 
champion. All this talk tends to turn the young fighter's head. 
Finally, when Goodall and Jones disclose that Toni has passed 
up a chance to match him vitI -  the champion, the hotheaded 
youngster tells "Bomber" lie is gcing to fight under the guidance 
of Goodll and Jones. 

Discovering 'hat Baby Face's first fight is fixed, "Bomber." 
heartbroken, gets Baby Face's Opponent to really fight, with the 
result that Baby Face is defeated and thrown o','er by his new 
managers. 

Because of the suspicious reporters, "Gloomy Gus," sworn to 
secrecy, becomes manager of "DaLy Face" while "Bomber" hides 
in a nearby hotel. But an accompice of "Smoothy" follows Nan 
and learns of "Bomber's" Connection with "Baby Face." 

A nu'nehman of the now-recovered "Smonthv" is also cer-
tain that the missing manager is 'Bomber" and takes the news 
to his boss. 'l"hey visit "Bomber" and, under the threat of turn-
ing him over to the police, demand that "Baby Face" purposely 
lose the fight so that their beta will be secure. Indignantly 
"Bomber" throws the;;; out, though he knows the penalty. 

On the night of the big fight, Nan and "Bomber" watch young 
"Baby Face" take a severe lacing. Unable to endure the one-
sided bout, "Bomber" discloses hi; presence to the police and 
rushes to the ring. He learns that "Srnoothy" has been talking to 
the boy and that he is willing to "take a dive" to save his 
friend from a jail term. 

"Bomber" demands that he go iii and fight, and the rejuve-
nated "Baby Face" slashes his way to victory, finally knocking 
out the champion with the famous one-two-three punch. 

As "Bomber" is being led away by the police, news comes that 
"Smoothy" has been shot and killed trying to welsh on his fight 
bets. A free man. "Bomber" and Nan kiss, amid the applause 
of the assembled fight fans. 



NNY MACK BROWN in 

rcinded a Coward 
ltziiiig 'Fiiov' -39 Mini in> 

Release No. 5212 	 6 reels—S6.00 

Johnny ltuii)e's p.iu 1ts are killed by outlaws in the desert. 
As tot grows up, he becomes a champion rodeo rider and crack 
shot. but when tested by a bandit holdup, shows the white 
leather, is l)randeit a coward, and leaves the community, with 
his faithful pat. Oscar. He is handicapped by the terror that 
It ,iwtts him from witnessing the deaths of his family. En route. 
1st forgets his fi'tt.. '5 luSt lie sees a stage holdup, drives off tb' 
a asailants and earns the gratitiidi.' of the lone passenger, pretty 

Carson. 
At their clostinatiOn, the town of Lawless, the. report 01 

.Tilinnvs cxplolt, and Oscar's ru nuanitic tii,astirid of his churn as 
a killer, results iii the latter hu'i n g rnaite marshal. agai rist his 
vi I. A gang ineaded by an outlaw known as the Cat, is terror-
iinii the neightuu rtuiuu,d. The Cat unknown to Johnny is the mat 
who directed the Iltume fain ily slaughter. Carson. Ethel's fithu_ 
l:scovers that Johnny is the son of a sheriff who shot his 
irother. Ethe'l and Juutinhiy are in love. 
Ciurinitanitly he :iiiist fight ;igzuiiist the fear that suinietitnea 

a '.erw hel ruts h ito. Carson. d rook and swearing vengeance. 
rains on Juultiiiuv, but is killed by a shot fired unseen. Johnny 
a ered td with I hi It ill tug, and there is a rift l,etweu:n him 
and Ethel. The outlaws rob the express office and are pu rsiued. 
,Jtilinur-uy aw itches to another trail, and single-handed captures the 
band it who is ion vising the gold. Return rig to his ruorti, he 
finds Oscar killed, and a note left front the Cat, daring him to 
vistt him. 

Johnny got's, and in a grapple with the Cat in a dau'k oom. 
looses Ii is nerve momentarily, when a candle iii lighted and he 
sees the face uf the u,utlsw, recalling the desert tragedy. The 
Cat'i lienelinitan shoots at Johnny. but the hiillu't strikes his 
leader, the 'iii rsh ut's ret urn fire kills the assailant. Wounded. 
.Tohr -unv aw:ikes''i fifld Ethel by his bedside, and their mutual 
love restored. 

Brand of the Outlaws 
with Bob Steele 

Ruii'.niitg Titiie 	ill ?,linutu's 

Release No. 5139 	 6 reels-56.60 
In the iole of Gari' Gray, wandering cowboy. Bob gets early 

in to trot' ble iv ti> ii he hires out to a band of mutt l rustlers, of 
'chose itleititiruuate act ivtties he has no siuspicliun. In a raid by 
deputies. the gang flees, taking along Bob's horse and gun. The 
chief deputy, Built. who is secretly in lesgoe with the rustlers, 
'it's op Bob. and I brands him on the chest with a hot iron. tie 
thin turns lii iii lou,se. Bob traits lit band it in possession of In is 
riiourit, ttirastuu's toni aid recovers his steed and six-shootcr. From 
i len On tot p tori si's It cad long into one ttiri Ill rig advent tire after 
iou, ther in the I rocking down of I -toll on whom he has sworn 
v,'nigea flee. 

I mlt iou rdi'rs one of Ii is own gang, and manages ingeniously 
li';uvi' clues ivtiicli point to Bob as the assassin. Bob is arrested 

iv the sheriff, 'vito. however, suspects Bolt and believes in his 
ti isoners jnnocence. 'i'lie fact that I-foil is trying to win the 
pcI But, loves adds to the grim determination of the latter to 
fallow the chase to the t,itter end. He breaks jail and pursues 
his investigatioin with dogged persistency. Even the girl in the 
slav' thinks l3ol., is a niurcterer, and on one occasion succeeds 
ii covering Ii irn wilti a gun and marshaling him to the sheriff's 

of lice. 
Meaniwlole Bob has forestalled Bolt in holding up a stage 

v- airynug :i rich payroll, restored the morley to the Express Cons-
Pliny. and obtained evidence that clinches the guilt of Bolt. The 
rustling gang is cornered and jailed, ci bullet finds its mark in 
H itt's tins, it. iii Ho b's b.c romance i'nits satisfactorily. 

Bridge of Sighs 
with Onslow Stevens, Dorothy Tree, 
Jack LaRue, Mary Doran, Walter Byron 

Iltiusi hing Timc--158 Mincr'es 

Release No. 5149 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Jcffre:,' Po'.vvli. prosecuting attorney, is very much in love with 
tiTzu non Ccii, ni nun',, a house guest of Juutv'e and Mrs. Blaisdell. Jeff 
cikes Mary to ci inner at a hotel, and, while dining there Marion 
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sees a man she knows. She gets rid 01 Jeff on a pretense and 
calls the man over to her. They have a hurried conversation, 
and he departs just as Jeff returns. The man, Harry \Vest, leaves 
the restaurant with his party, and, as he doors close on them, 
a shot rings out and great excitement ensues. West Is arrested 
for the murder of Odds Naselli, gambler and a member of his 
party. 

Jeff prosecutes West, and the supposed-murderer Is sentenced 
to be electrocuted. Marion disappears and, with the aid of Judge 
Blaisdell, is Incarcerated in a women's jail. Here she meets 
Evelyn Thane, a gangster's molt, whcse acquitance has been 
her objective in going to jail. 

Evelyn is Amy Norman's girl friend, and Amy manages to 
effect Evelyn's escape from jail. When she goes, she takes 
Marion with her. Firmly entrenched In the gangster's hide-out, 
Marion discovered who really murdered Naselli. In a thrilling 
wind-up, she conveys her information to the police, saves West 
from the electric chair, and is able to tell Jeff that she loves 
him and to put him straight on the ider tity of West, svho is her 
brother. 

Burning Gold 
with William Boyd and Judith Allen 

Running Tirnc-130 Ninutes 

Release No. 5234 	 6 reels.—$6.00 
As Jim Thurston is about to strike oil on the Alpha No. 1 

and collect a bonus which will enal,le him to marry Carolinc' 
Long, he is fired by Brent Taylor. whe has been turned down 
by Caroline, Calico, Jim's pal, quits in imypathy. 

Fred Rice wants Jim to put down a well on speculation. .Jim 
agrees, and on the strength of the new proposition. he and 
Caroline are married, \Vork 15 started on the new welt, the 
Caroline No. 1. 

Taylor Is determined to keep Jim fro a striking oil. His men 
use violence and even try to starve out Jim's crew. Just when 
Jim is about to fold up through lack of credit. Caroline's old 
maid cousin, Lena, gives Jim a government bond. The men 
return to work with renewed vigor. As a last attempt to run 
Jim. Taylor orders one of his men to dynamite the well. But 
the plan acts its a boomerang, because tFe blast was all that was 
needed to strike oil. Oceans of flowing gold rush from the well 
as the gusher comes in. 

Jim, now a millionaire, takes Caroline. Lena and Calico to the 
big city. He goes on a wild spending sgree that displeases Car-
oline. but she timidly defers to his wisws. At a swanky night 
club. Jim scatters bills lavishly and attracts a lot of unfavor-
able attention. Caroline persuades him to let her go home with 
Lena and Calico. On the way out, she meets Taylor, who tries 
to engage her in conversation. Caroline shakes Taylor off, and 
tells Lena she wishes She were back home in Dry Creek. 

Completely drunk. Jim invites all those present to his home 
for a party. He forces Caroline to conic down and meet the 
guests. Caroline begs them to leave the house. Jim demands that 
she apologize, and when she refuses, he becomes violent. Calico 
takes Caroline's part and is knocked down by Jim. Caroline 
escapes to her room, heartbroken at the change in the man she 
loves. 

Jim wakes lip next morning to find his bank account greatly 
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r crd - a v 	 ncl 	Ccc I,. no has gone track to Dry Creek with 
nc, ci ccvi Ca cv'.). J iii 	tv rerirOrscfii I A telegram cornea from 

red lie,' in forn mit lIccc 	h, Ca rot no No. 1 is on fire He rushes 
ark to Dry Creek. Ti .-:ppcd to tIme flafliei'nVetoPed oct tank. 

ico is saved I hroi' 4h J ito's cci: ia go. Dvnci in lit' is the: 	orm Iv 
stopping the I re. but icc citing it I hey clest roy the wetl 

.1 ccc is broke :igcrirc . Taylor sneeringly offers him it lowly job. 
'ii Jim a hunts hr a c 11cr. Taylor taunt a Ii iii. Jim lashes out 
fat' br and a farce fig hi ensues. j inc pounds Taylor into 

sccbcniissiofl. 
J inc vjq Calico in I icr' hospital and a rc'conciliatioct between 

the two pci if follows. W' tin Carol no comes in .Tc cat starts walking  
Out. Al ci nod from C',, ccc. Car,'tcne follows Tint and tetta him 
that the past is all cc 'Ide:. Jim oraleftilty taker hi'r' ccc, 

his arms and k sacs tic: 

Harold Bell Wright's 

The Calling of 
Dan Matthews 
with Richard Arlen, Charlotte Wynters 

li,micncntt 'Inc - c –lilt Mittiitc's 

Release No. 5218 	 7 reels—S7.00 

As p:,stor of 11w' .Strong i\ienii,ni:mt Church, Dan Mathews upsets 
the or in istv'ni:il ccciii pl c,cc'nccv of Corinth v,' lit his nail I tant, cru-
sadiicg spirit. His first attack is l;muncliecl against Old Town, cc 
harmless appearing ;co:us,',ctent center that raters to youngsters 
itt liquor and vice. 

James Strong, Corinth's leading cittzeo, is called upon to sup-
port his pastors eat 'pa it_ni, 1w t tie had unwittingly turcd over 
control of the ci cnusc'men I zone, wl mic'h Ice owns, to Jeff Hardy, 
who operates the illicit activities wit bout Strong's knowledge. 
Harclt' ho his an i rico-c lad contract, which, if revealed, would 
emiccvie t Strong he fore I Ice eyes Of his townisn'cen, 

Hope Strong, the financier's daughter. firtds herself greatly 
interested in the handsoncie young minister. She visits Old Tos',nc 
v. ith Barr and icc cons inc'c'tl of the righteou snr'ss ,,f Ii is crusade. 
in the absence uf Strong. tlopc' pli'dges her father's support to 
Dan in his ccmrnpci i cmi, not k now I cig that it v. ill involve her father.  - 

Dan's attacks through Strong's radio station and newspaper 
arotise the citizens to action and the Vice lc,rcfs attempt to stint 
him up. in response to S sick call, Dan finds himself at the mercy 
of the gangsters, sr lit offer Ic rat ten thousand dollars to get out  
of town or else ... He refuses the bribeand is saved by the 
timi'ly arrival of cc police ;in,hiilancc that he had sunamonod 
before visiting the place. 

Frank Blair. I tci rd y's general manager, tt'hio has been tnt lc,ve 
with Hope for 'eats and sees tier growing love for Dan, trios ccc 
belittle him in Hcnpe's eyes, tail site realizes how niucti Bait its 
conic to mean to hr i'. Then Blair suggests to Strong that diet' 
lois' off I lard v. Bait makes Strong realize that this would be the 
cowardly thing to do. Failing here, it lair induces Hope to draw 
the pay_off money from her own acenunt and they visit Hardy, 
office to corn plete the deal. 

Hr,lv rc'f:ises to ho rr over the contract, but has his henehrnzt ci, 
Herman, take the cicccnev from lila ir by force. Bait arrives in the 
middle of the ictc,'tti'rc .inI and dernanits the contract. Hardy 
refuses and a her: ilic fist fight ensues. Dan Is victorious, gets 
I hi' con tract au cI orates Hardy out of town. Hopc' sh:m rca in Dciii's 
success, 

Caryl of the Mountains 
with Rin-tin-lin, Jr.. Francis X. Bushman, Jr. 

Ilunni:ug Tinic -.ti4 lI,ncct's 

Release No. 5080 	 6 reels—S6.00 

Tlmisissac'c'.atint of ci faithful dog and his juifr.n'u'nt of the 
men cc nil \t'(dnmct'rc who ca rite into his life. his master '''as Jean 
Foray.  ,a trapper and hunter, and his friends s'.'erç' tl,e riders of 
the Mounted PoIc<c'. thu was especially fond of Jean's niece, who 
wcirki'cl i it thc city Cc, cy I Foray I cccrneil I hat her h,uss was plan - 
ning to steal cc linigt' fr,rtucne in sc'curril k's front their cddittpany. 
She heal turn iv, it by steccl ing thent herself, and send tag Itceni 
to Jean for safe ln'epi rig, Her boss discovers the t heft and traces 
it to Cci na! by in pc'ct I Ott the blc,tter she used oct the add ross. Oct 
arriving at .1 ,:',i ci ' s ccc hi cc, hut imnied lately arotcsecl ttte anger of 
Ri n  Tin 'I'm. Ccclvi,, dr'rnands the securities. hut Jean rc'fucs,'s. 
Nat orally tIme i .e is a fierce battle, in wit ich the trapper is kcllt'd. 
Rio Tin Tict is ciii effort to protect his n' astor, is badly wounded 
by Colvinu, He thtc'cm u-vcapc's in his po'.'.'crful ,'cir. toil 't'ithcu,ct the 
hra<'kacte. for liii: icc: 1ut was I:,' ccciv',ui'cct,-,s ca - heci ,Ic;c:t hici 
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Scene from "The Cal's Paw" 

the package. Rio Tin 'rio crawls ssck to the barracks, which 
starts an investigation by Sgt. Sheridan. Colvin sends a warrant 
to Sheridan for the arrest of Caryl for the theft of the securi-
ties. Sheridan is forced to arrest Caryl. Meanmhile. detectives 
hired by Caryl, have shadowed CoI'1n and obtained information 
which lead them to believe that he is the guilty person. When 
Colvin arrives at the barracks to claim the fortune, Sheridan 
compares the tread on his car tirc, to those out at the cabin. 
At last they know his game, but Is becomes aware that they 
are wise to him, and makes his escape by horse, Rin Tin Tin. 
having recovered, takes up the scert and leads to the capture. 
He also leads the police to the hidlen money. The story ends 
with Sgt. Sheridan takinp possession of Miss Foray and the dog 
for life, 

The Cat's Paw 
with Harold Lloyd, Una Merkel, Nat Pendleton 

Running Time-103 Minutes 

Release No. 5228 	 12 reels—$12.00 
Ezekiel Cobb (Harold Lloydt, son of an Americcin missionary 

to China, returns to his home town n America to find a wife. 
Reared and educated in China ever since he was four years old, 
his customs and manners are Chinese, and he understands almost 
nothing of American life. 

Chance throws his in with a cigar-chewing politician who is 
hunting a harmless stuffed shirt to wage a losing campaign for 
mayor. The lad from China looks like ideal timber for defeat, 
so he is nominated as the opposing candidate. Then, to the 
horror of his backers, an accident gives him the election and he 
lakes office. 

Immediately he is thrown into the hottest hot spot in America 
today. He finds hinisell up against all the problems of city gov-
ernment which swirl al,out every city hall--and more! He wants 
to be honest, and nobody will help bin. He is threatened, black-
mailed and framed. Finally, in sheer desperation, lie goes to his 
friends in the local Chinese colony for help. The Chinese-
Americans, whose ancestors invented ad perfected skullduggery 
long before politicians dreamed of it, scow him how to turn tha 
tables on his enemies. 

There's a cfirl—two, in fact. One tries to frsimc' him; the other 
first pokes fun at him, then spurns him on when Ice wants to 
quit. This girl- -but we won't spoil the story for you - . , Suff Ice 
to say that Harold fights fire with fi-e, pits Chinese trickery 
igainst American variety, battles hootlumisnc with Ingenimas 
Chinese tortures—and, in the end, comes out triumphant: 

Cavalcade of the West 
with Hoot Gibson, Rex Lease. Marion Shilling 

Running Time--134 Minutes 

Release No, 5169 	 6 reels—$6.00 
In California gold-rush days of 1849, John Knox, his wife, 

Martha, and two young sons, Clinton a-cd Asa, are Journeying 
across the plains Westward when their covered wagon is attacked 
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s' ,iuttiiws. Knew L slain. and the youngest boy. Asa, kidnaped 

s the band its. Sla '1 ha. wit h linton. escapes and reaches St. Joe. 

tifety. The Pony Express is in operat:on in 1860. Clint. 

Iii u.n to man tic iii. is ('neou raged by his mother, and sweetheart. 
Stacy CIrisniiin clue giiter of the General Superintendent of 

o ir!;i nil Sta.c e. ii i ainb.tiOn to t,ecOme an Express rider. 
A i','al for dii' 0'b appears in the person it Ace Carter from 

Ai-kasas County. Ace is a handsome daredevil, and becomes 
Cl nit i enemy ii'nc'.: the latter gets the a ppm ii tmenl Ace ss a'.itecl 
Clint leaves for t hi' loi ii't v Ex precs station in Ws'on'.tng. Martha 
and Mary prelia re to follow and make a home for hun. Clint 

l,i'cnmes Ito' crack nut of (lii' company. making spectacular 

tnt's on ti inc aca list odd i,f bad weather, hosttic hid tans and 

rauding outlaws. 
Niar Rock Pass, ClInt is ambusheti and robbed of the mail. 

Te Stage bringing Martha atid Mary West is also held up by 
stilitary hnndit. Clint goes on the trail of the stage-robber and 

u ri's him the ha id it turns out to he his St. Joe rival. Ace 
('aCer. About to finish off Ace with a bullet. Clint suddenly 
ii-oos'i,'rs that the captive is his brother. Ass, who was kidnaped 

ut tiiu.'hon(l by the outlaws who killed his clad 

Ma its's rca : ,,ut ion that Ace is her h,ng- lost son, cumpilcates 
matters for Clint. line In hs early envirunriient. Aei' never had 
a chance to hecoto e a iti'eent citizen. A lynch tug party under' 

takes to dispose of ,'\ee liv hanging hun surn:nli!'ily. At the 

elevetitli hour ('tnt climes to his brothers rescue and puts up 
such ii heroic defense that Ace's captors relent and turn the 
prisrinm'r over to his mother. Mary's affectiOn for tier lover is 
intensified liv Cltnt's heroism, and they lace a happy future 

toget her, 

TOM TYLER in 

Cheyenne Rides Again 
Flunning Time -59 Ivlinittcs 

Release No. 5191 	 6 reels—SS.00 

'rio \Vide, bet ci' ii i5i.iW ii On the border its Cheyenne Tommy, 
po s as an asii ii' is ti if rust Ici's and l,andits iii various localities. 
but is, in realty, a i'rack operative of the Cattlemen's Protective 
Association. On tiutitci oiis occasions he has been gladly wet-
coined by outlaw ticridc as a comrade whose skill with a six-

shooter is unequal lid. but has at ways managed to take part in 

their raids, and vanish at a crucial moment when be has gathered 
alt the cviili'nrc he needs to bring them to justice. 

While on him' track of a particti arty daring and dangerous 
cii st Icr gang, tie plants ins pretty and resou reeftil girl-assistant. 
Sally, on a ranch ownedby Rollin, who hi' knows In he the 
limbs and leader of tiiC' outfit. Sally plays her part to perfection. 
winning the corn phI e trust of Roll in a iid his tiencbnten. \Vit Ii 
liii' help of another faithful aide, Dopey, Tim frames a stage 
holctup. securing $10.000 worth of money paid over for stolen 
rattte. Incidentally, this exploit gains him fresh suspicion from 
he local law not hoi'l k's and an opporturi ity to negotiate with 

the rustlers, 
But Sally's tittm'mrts to communicate with 'rom are discovered 

by the crafty Roll ii and she becomes a prisoner in the bandtt 

S'"-n' trr,m "Covatcade of the West" 



stronghold. Tom, learning of this momentary check to his ope 
ations, succeeds through keen strateg -  and Dopey's aid in en 
tering the bandit hideout in the role of a fugitive outlaw. H 
accumulates sufficient evidence to convict the entire band. How 
ever, at this juncture his identity as an officer Is accidentally re-
vealed. He and Sally are ovepowet-cd tnd trapped. Dopey arrives 
with astistanee in time to turn the tales on the Rollin gang. A 
desperate battle ensues in which the rustlers are defeated ant 
Captured and the romance developed between Tom and Sally 
comes to a happy finale. 

Circus Shadows 
with Dorothy Wilson, Kane Richmond and 
Russell Hoplon 

Running Tinse—OB Minutes 
Release No. 5188 	 7 reels—$7.00 

Dave, Tommy and Dot are three companions of a circus troupe. 
Dave is known as Prof. Zirillo, a fraudulent astrologist; Tommy 
runs a 'guess-your-weight concession; and Dot is a high trapeze 
performer. 

The picture opens with Dave and rommy returning to their 
respective jobs in the circus after a three year's absence. They 
resume their friendship with Dot. 

Elaine Cavanaugh, datighter of Dot the trapeze artist, is at-
tending a fashionable finishing school. Here she meets Dale 
Wentworth, a young man of position and wealth. He asks her to 
marry him but she refuses becatise her father was of the same 
calibre as Date and her parent's marriage had been unsuccessful. 
She also fears that Dale's family will not accept her due to her 
mother's connection with the circus. Already Dale's sister, Mar-
jorie, who is attending the same schocl has ridiculed her because 
of it. 

Dot Is very happy because Elaine w 11 soon return from school. 
Her elation is responsible for her lcss of equilibrium and she 
falls from her high trapeze and dies without regaining con-
sciousness. Elaine arrives just after hcr mother dies. Dave claims 
that Elaine's mother asked him to take care of her and proceeds 
to take over the responsibility. 

A friend of Dave's, C. P. Eldrldgc, who handles Illegitimate 
stock cleats, offers to establish him in the city. Dave leaves the 
circus, accompanied by Elaine. He tea hes her the art of astrology 
and she unknowingly helps to persuade Mrs. Beulah Johnson 
(Dale's aunt) to dispose of her valuable stock. Dave and Mr. 
Eldridgc intend to sell Mrs. Johnsc,n some worthless mining 
stock after they have secured her stcck certificates. 

In the meantime Dale learns his au-it is about to be defrauded 
and investigates. He uncovers the schsme and on the pretense of 
representing the Los Angeles press. enters Dave's establishment 
and accuses him of taking his aunt's stock under false pretenses. 
Dave resents this and a fight ensues Tommy who came to the 
city and threatened to expose Dave unless he was allowed to 
remain there is also present at this time and befriends Date 
after the fight. Tommy is known for his ahitity to acquire other 
people's possessions without their ccnScnt and uses his ability 
to advantage when he obtains the stack certificates from Dave. 

He returns them to Dale, but not before Dale learns of Elaine's 
connection with the swindle. Tomm:.', however, tells him that 
Elaine was an innocent accomplice. Tommy and Elaine return 
to the circus. Later. Dave comes to the circus and retaliates for 
Tommy's intervention with his scheme. 

Dale agains finds Elaine and she now accepts his proposal 
for marriage. 

Code of the Mounted 
with Kermit Maynard 

Running 'Time- •5t Mue 

Release No. 5214 	 6 reels—$6.00 

Inspector Malloy of the Royal Canadian Motintect Police Is 
vigorously quastioning Reoul, an habttial criminal, in an attempt 
to force his confession of the many fur robberies and murders 
that have recently occurred in tha vicinity. Seoul suddenly 
makes his escape through a window and is picked up by a 
horseman who gallops by at that moment. However, he is re-
captured by Wilson and is to be tried at Fort Regina. 

Snakey, in the meantime, has reorted to Duval. his chief. 
Jean, his partner, a pretty girl and the real leader of the gang, 
nmedistely orders them to waylay the Mountics and free flaunt. 
Wilson and Rogers are assigned te go after the Duval gang. 

Wilson dons the clothes of a trapper and visits the nearby town. 
Wilson tries to sell his furs to Duval, who is also the storekeeper. 
but ri'fuses to deal with him at the price offered. A fight follows. 
Then Jean visits the ramp and Wilson tells her they should form 



'i partnership as they 	I n ttte cattle racket. 
The next day it tlritittie stops at Duvat's More in search of a 

5 ipposedly escaped crrminsrt- Wilson. Wilsou arid Roger's work 
fast. They su rpri ci' Srrzrtt cy aird a hencti man in a rrrt,bi'ry, And 
ft sr ii hattIe. sir hd sir' tt ciii, They ti ijar'k" a triad of furs and 
,ptirre two 'rinse rr,r U 

Dut'srt and h 	g,rii it 	'ow that a stir gglr' is be hire t bern. Tht''' 
fear that Herrs't (whoO' them believe V,'it',oti to bt?l univ have a 
hi., gang l,ehind tho). 'they decide to iritmi'ctrately sell the furs 

ii ha ad Wilson take r short cut to head ri £ f the wagon driven 
by two lienchnierr s', iti ,r se to (H,pose of the furs. Wilson riaptu ri's 
tie hr,rictrrri''n and liii ii' them over to Rogers. 
fluvt and Jean vItro from an rifcl ri,'wspaner I hat Berirtt his 

hi'eri hanged rod 111lIt \V itsin is ,i t,Irrurtt ie. Royal iou's after \'tt-
'it, who toget ti i sv if h Br item ride off to meet the six tioUn 
Pit tee they air' r'xp'itrng 'Vtie Mounted Prrtire arrive iii bin' 
to cave Wilsr,ri ;oid Ft,rtu'r frotrr an ,.'rrcanrtter with Duvat and 
his gang. 

Later in the stir re Jr's mr cases 	lynn's tile by shrrnrti it g Raoul 
5'. 'to is liming at \Vil'imt ,ti'titl r'xpcuts to he ttrkr'rt trrisr,rrer with 
he ot 'nnsrs: t n steal stir' un it \V it son ride dir ten the road. He tilts 

I or tin 'se rut,' sr,i.. It' t:, ft u'S the at her, say iii it rttaylw someday 
twa 'if 	r,i'n't .rstaslt, triter 'ti(fr'rr'rit circumstances. 

TIM Mr-COY in 

Code of 
!i 	

Rangers 
'  

Release No. 5199 	 6 reels—S6.00 

The Miller rzarrg all tr't'rorizrrig the West and errtr'r tIre tr'rri-
tOra' puitrotled try Rtrs'r'r' 'l'irri Strong iTim MeCr,vr, By a clever 
rose. Tim grpturi's 'iii' of the gang and jails him. The tranidit is 
freed dtiri rig tire n irttr all il Tim, took rig for a cliii, to his escape, 
ii cerrycry Ili it his tire I her Jack iRex 1,case r  also a Ba tiger, is the 
guilty party. 

Tim gives Tarts I is ciba nec by not to cii in g It ito in arid titling 
hint tc5'.'e to's'tt tsr' is tar's to P,aytiss, where 't'im tells Sheriff 
Date Sage ur rid tr is sturl,rch Icr Ann Jnd ithi Font , 'a' hr inn tie hives, 
to look alter him, When Ire gets definite prurof that Jack is stilt 
nit xed rip wit It ttir' fit it ter gang. Tint resigns from the Rangers 
Or go to Ttartiss, sirens Ann tells hini that Jack :s no good. 
Tint promises to trill Dave Sage Frank LaRuel round up the 
gai'.g, but in the rotrud ul,,a Iter a ban k rotstte cv, he catches Jack 
'ed - handed wit I, tin' nrrnrirey. He takes tr is place, and goes to 
siit on J acts's prom its' ttra I Ire will go straight. 
Ann and the Banger (taptarn, ho'.s'ever, get a pardon for Thu, 

srrd tic, rejoins tIre Ringers when he discrrvers that ,taek ttasrr't 
Sept his word, In ii sticiw -dowrr with his trrottrer, Ti rn Is attacked 
by the gang, tnut Trek, repr'ntsrnt, saves his Ii fr', 'rirgetirer I tres' 
gil aftr'r Hitter, and after ;r chsrse and a hrlhlns the gang srir-
renders. Ann anst'rim nuutri'y, and Jc'k goes straight, astrtrm.md 
's'iterr tie meat i curs It te it ragintnrrle of 'ri 's scrifi ci' a mud his faith 
itt tniti. 

Confidential 
with Donald Cook, Evalyn Knapp, 
Warren Hyrner 

	

lfunnirig'l'irrun' - 	f) tti'air ti's 

Release No. 5156 	 7 reels—S7.00 

'rtte story trttrr,(tu er's Donald Criok as a government rttan con-
i,'" test wut It tIn' Ds'tor it merit urf .Juy' ice. After successfully cap - 
ri ri nit a k rdrrapi'r. following a ttrri It ing air trt the. Cook discovers 
ii r'lue hasting thin to a cranked lawyer %-:ho was to he the 

feirens "  for the tu it our tier's ransurn, trioney. It is a tsr, bet ieved this 
is cart fleet 'd si it ''in irrgan iced mali oprrsating a ''lottery 
in New Yorts. Orders urre to ''Get the Rig Guy—the 

tort hrcher-rr p. 
'l'oo'sird this end Curok and his best frietid and ca-worker 

.rtterript to arrest the tuwyer, but they are foiled when a tr.yster-
t55 srntman t Its Cork's rronl part i lii, TIne lawyer  escapes, but 

is' furl toeing it tv hi' is found ni ordered a grim renrindr,r of tIm 
thug Gura' 's' purser.  r, Thtr' lawyer apparently 'k rresv too much" and 

'ruts put riot of tIne tray. 
Detr'rtnuned 0 !un down t lie i' nt ru' gang and also fi rid the gun-

trsr:r Who killed tiis frrn'nnt, Conk's nrrx t step is to Grin etttrariCe 
it tut the Ii eaulq irs, ni' us of I tie rnrol). He uses Warren Itvmei', a 
situ h ''hook c' si'ttrn set Is tic ks-Is for the 'n urribr,r racket," and 

t' s''vrt Krturpp 'i pru'ttv tturoktsr'eper ernuptot'est by the gang, to 
'its 	irnuilir to l'f'rr'ni'r's. 

It 	,,':t. fire Cook eriros it the secrets of th' power- 
if or'.''', I 'I ..t 'h's-ic nItty of lii,' "Big Coy." 



, 	 - 

County Fair 
with John Arledge, Mary Lou Lender, 
Farrell MacDonald and Fuzzy Knight 

Running Time-69 Minutes 
Release No. 5108 	 Length 8 reels 

(NOTE: This subject is restricted to showing in schools, 
churches, institutions, camps, etc. It may not be used for 
roadshow purposes.) 

Jockey John Hope (John Arledge) Is suspended from the big 
tracks on a trumped-up charge of doping his winning horse. 
Instrumental In this plot were Turrer (Harry Worth) and his 
rider, Snipe (Matty Rouberts). 

Hope and his pal Whitey (Fuzzy Knight) take to the road, 
where they eventually arrive at the 'Williams' farm and observe 
Buddy Williams (Jimmy Butler) and his sister Julie (Mary Lou 
Lender) as they train a yearling they have raised. Julie and 
Rainbow impress John so much that he and Whitey start to 
work for Williams (J. Farrell MacDonald), a grim tyrant who 
hasn't smiled since his wife died. The old man is the father 
of Julie and Buddy, and, as work is his god, he refuses to let 
them train Rainbow for racing, believing instead that the 
horse should be put to the plow. 

Secretly. John, Whitey, Buddy, and Julie train the horse, but 
the day before the big race Farmer Villiams discovers the ruse, 
and discharges his two employees. Buddy, with Rainbow, runs 
away and finds John at an auto ca'np where, unfortunately. 
Turner sees Rainbow and threatens John into pretending he 
will throw the race. Buddy goes back home to face his father, 
and John follows to convince the boy of his honesty. He per-
suades him and Julie to run away w,th him, and in escaping. 
John is shot by Farmer Williams, and is unable to ride. 

Buddy races Rainbow to victory, and Turner is caught by the 
police in an attempt to fix the race, rarmer Williams, relaxing, 
arrives in time to enjoy the race, and relents to the point of 
giving Jule and John, who decide to riarry, his blessing. Rain-
bow is the hero of the day. 

Crashin' Thru Danger 
with Ray Walker, Sally Blane and James Bush 

Running Ti"ne-63 W'inutes 
Release No. 5185 	 7 reels—$7.00 

Braving the danger that lurks in the hazardous work of being 
"trouble shooters" with a light and p W'r run pa y, Torrhs 
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t':d(e anli Slim rtk lhc',i -  lives for each other dailY. They are 
:nsi,parable coIn pan ions. 

They work tinder the supervision of Pop Foster. I (is daughter, 
.-\ttn, has been friendly w lb the boys since clii Id owl, and it is 
evidr'nt that She favors Ecict ii'. 

Pop and the hi 'ys rcci't vi, an of(icil order from the su pi'rin - 
indent to ippeti r in his office. They a i - c all a I itte worried 

t'ol) because iii' fears the boys have been into trouble and the 
boys f' that tb' sutser,ntsiolent has beard of one of their mis-
I, i'vi,us deeds. I ti,wr'ver, he pat be rio g was called to pay tribute 

to Pop for Ii is Ionv years of service to the organ ie.attOxi. He is 
i - aided their itt -st twenty-five year service pin. Ann urrivCs at 
his point and there is 1 genera I cetehr;itiott. 
Pop anil the loss go out on i-ill of trouble: it turns out to 

lie see page from a gas roan,. Pot, goes clown the hole 'vt, Ic the 
'toys worIs friiii I he no I side A lighted itititch is accidental y 
toed iii this zr'iiind and soils into the manhole, causing a ter-

- 'ftc expliisi,iti. Pep dies ni, the way to the hospital. Some tine 
,aii'r Clint is ktll.'tt in a fall Iron, a high wir,'. 

Eddie and Toic by have a in iso iderstand mit and as a result 
Etid ii, avows los t men tioi, to quit the maintenance crew for a 
aIorat iiry jot). 
One ii gilt a last, i op gate strea Is s through the colt it ryside coos-

tug ruin and tuei is iii its waite. Turelmy Ccl iii emergency call 
to tear down a t,laeing vs ire that is in danger of di'st royirtp, 
the iCC which carl- ice the electricity through to the Genera I 
II mispmt;t The line must be kept open so emergency cases will 

service. 
Attn goes with Torchy and watches as he ci irnhs tip the 

perilous piiti'. lti'aclmitig the point of danger. Torcliy i'ealizes tie 
etil 't do the job a lone. He tells Ann to go to tIne p1 ant for help. 
SI: c go's 10 Ecicl ii' who ri' fuses to go itoti I Attn berates li inn for 
his set fish ness, In hi'r tirade she tries to make hi rim understand 
lte loves him, Eddle then teal's out of the him:ldmng and arrives 
ti time to save Torchs' who is desperately try nd to hang on 

timid the bmitinmiitt cabte. tIm, collapses and as the wires collie 
C: iSti i rig <town. Eddie grabs Torchy 's unconisci otis body and 
:-i'sc:ie.s hum. 

t,i'i'r at the '.. -pit_il Edilie and Ai:mi visIt wi'b Torchty. It is 
liuttEiltI: ,--':,:vt:''ih 'it: is in love with him. 

Edgar Allen Poe's 

The Crime of Dr. Crespi 
with Eric von Stroheim, Dwight Frye, Paul 
Guilfoyle, Harriet Russell. 

It lotting 'l'inie—(H Minutes 

Release No. 5247 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Or. C rest,i , 	it',to',m surgeon of the Ta ft Clinic, reluctantly ac- 

m'i'ds to 11mm, 'ttt - ti of iijs firmer sweetheart, Estette, that he oper-
iti's on her ',i: hand, Stephen Ross, seriously hurt in an auto-
ii tots le crash. She his collie to Inn, desji i te the hate that she 
It ton's Cri'spi bears her husband, because of their flia rriage. I 
is fur her sake that Crespi consents to save the man's lifc. 

this imperti'iiim is perlornied and Crespi assures Estetle it will 

from ''Crllshln' Thru Danger' 



be successful. However, alone in his office at the stroke of six. 
Crespi fills out Ross death certificate, ixlng the time at 6:18. Its 
joins the anxious group in Ross' rome—Estelle, her child Jeanne 
and the doctors. Suddenly the patient's breath rises abruptly 
there is a Sharp Intake of breath then an abrupt Stop as thc 
patient's lung co1lapse. 

His face an '.nigma, Crespl mutters I - is regrets to Estelle. Sob-
bing hysterically, she cries out that Ross' eyes seem alive. Crespi 
asks Miss Rexford to see Estelle home as her husband has just 
been "lost. Crespi hands the death certificate, with the correct 
time already filled in, to the puzzled Dr. Thomas. 

That night, a dark shadow makes its way stealthily Into the 
hospital morgue. It is Crespi, come to talk to the inert figure 
of Ross. "They all think you are dend, except you and mc 
mutters Crespi to Ross. whose wide-opan eyes glow weirdly. 

Crespi is alarmed by a sudden visit of Dr. Thomas. "Ross was 
poisoned," Thomas shouts. "You murdered him," he cries as 
Crespi's strong clutch on his throat stops him from talking 
further. He tapes Thomas' wrists and ankles tightly, then places 
a strip of plaster across his mouth and locks him in a closet. 

When Crespi returns from the cemetery, where Ross had been 
buried alive, he releases Thomas and warns him to keep h 
ideas to himself. Talking hysterically, Thomas tells Arnold who: 
has happened .,.'hat he suspects. Arnold agrees to help. 
Through the foggy darkness of the cemetery, the shadowy 
figures of the two doctors approach the newly-filled grave. Fever-
ishly they start digging. They drag out the body of Ross, his eyes 
still open. They rush him to the operating room at the hospital. 

Working furiously, rigid in astonishment, they draw blood 
live blood! Slowly Ross lifts his head, blinking and gasping as if 
in mortal pain. Arms outstretched, he brushes past the doctors 
and enters Miss Gordon's office. She utters a piercing shriek as 
he touches her shoulder and continues menacingly toward 
Crespi'c office. 

His eyes heavy with drink and exhaustion, Crespi blinks as the 
figure of Ross approaches. Insane fear Siezes him as he pulls open 
a desk drawer and removes a revol'er. Estelle, Arnold and 
Thomas rush into the room as the great Dr. Crespi, his diabolical 
plot defeated, turns the gun on himself and slumps lifeless over 
his desk. 

The Crime Patrol 
with Ray Walker, Geneva Mtche1l 

Running 'J'iriu' 63 rslinutes 

Release No. 5012 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Vie Santell, master crook, has backed Bob Neal, promising 

young professional boxer, in his matches. Santell's mob fails in a 
big si'k robbery and the leader, anxious to recoup his financial 
losses, orders Bob to "lie down" in a forthcoming hattie. Bob 
reluctantly agrees, but loses his temper in the ring and acci-
dentally knocks out his opponent instead. Santell, furious, at-
tempts to put Bob "on the spot." but Bob fights off his two 
assailants and beats them senseless. Both are wanted by the 
police, and the officers arrive just in time to put the handcuffs 
on them. 

As a result of the roundup of the twc dangerous thugs Bob is 
offered a job on the force, which he indignantly declines. Police 
Commissioner Cohen still is interested in the young scrapper. 
and when Bob again refuses to become a cop, the Commissioner 
banters him into taking on Patrolman Davis, the Department's 
best heavyweight, in a glovematch. Much to Bob's surprise and 
mortification Davis proves too good for him, and knocks him 
cold. Bob recovers his senses to find a pretty nurse. Mar,' 
Prcntiss. attending him. He falls in love with Mary but she 
snubs him. 

Greatly chastened in spirit, Bob visits Commissioner Cullen 
and becomes a uniformed cop. Bob s;arns his former crook 
friends that he is now an officer and will not spare any of them 
in the execution cf his duty. The Santehl mob hijack a truck, 
and one of the assailants is wounded by the driver. They send 
to a nearby hospital for a doctor. In the temporary absence of a 
physician nursc Mary Prentiss goes w.th the gangster to see 
svhat she can do for the injured man, 

Meanwhile Patrolman Davis in police car 15. arrives at the 
headquarters of the gang, but is tricked and taken prisoner, along 
with his partner. Bob appears in anothe:' car, leaves his partner, 
Fleming. in the street. and gains entrance. He pretends to the 
gang that he Is looking for a share of the robbery receipts, and 
has everything arranged for a getaway. However, they suspect 
and rush him, and a terrific battle takes place, Outside. Fleming 
hears the shots and yells and sends for lselp. The radio drag-net 
closes swiftly in and all the crooks are captured. Mary realizes 
that Bob is a lover worth having, and the pair face a happy 
future together. 



JOHNNY MACK BROWN in 

The Crooked Trail 
Hi 	:10 	 :iliri1 

Release No. 510S 	 6 reeis—S6.00 

Jim Blake is apotottil tilisiial of Apache Gold Creek, a 
mining community whet e he has taken up a claim, with }tarvc 
'J'arltctn its his parto it. [Slake, whose skill with a stx-gun has 
caroed him a svidcsp read 51)11 tat on. 1< nows T.rtton has a black 
paSt. hut belteves hit has reftirtoed. Jitn falls in love with and 
marries Helcn Carter, daughter of the local hotel-keeper, having 
first run 1.antiiag, a crooked gambler and Jim's rival, out of 
town. A series of thefts of told-dust from tht'ir cabins incense 
he totters, and ni;itiv look sst I h sitst,tcion on Taritoit Jim 

sicks by Ilarve, svtto owes his lift' from a homer occasion when 
Blake sty i'd Tarttoti a id a Mesican named Solano, from death 
by tlt I rst in the desert 

Starve Secretly tat s it id cite spires .agai nst his benefactor. 
I h'len, with S er Ii t ' ett woman's iii lit it ion, penetrates Ta rlton '5 

designs, but is unalil .' to stray Jint to her point of view. Sooner 
or lat'r, she fets that her tntsband's under-cover enemy will 
ott en) pt to rot, a nil k Ii Blake. Tarlton has made Certain advances 
to tier, and In cteSpertit ion she conceives the execution of it plan 
to open Jim's CyCS. The crisis comi's when the Marshal rides to 
be aid of mtners belc-itg uc'red by a hattil oi out Is ws. In the battle 

that follows the hatot its are pitt to flight, but Jim returns to find 
Helen ni 15510g. and that she has fled in Ta rlttin's company. 

Jtelr'n has sen It en a tint i' to Jim, explaining that she scent w tb 
Tarlton in order to show hi in what a scoundrel Harve is. and 
begging her husl,ztnd to follow tltem at once. Unknttwn 
to her, Tarlton has secured the letter. Jim consequently believes 
the worst, and Sties Ott the trail, resolved upon revenge for his 
betrayal. Starve and Helen halt at a eantina in the desert, the 
host of which is Solatso. the Mexican whose life was saved by 
Jim. Solano overhears Helen denounce Harve, learns that she 
is Jim Blake's wife, and tistetis as Tarleton boasts of the trick 
he played with the letter. Solano intervenes when Hars'e attacks 
Helen. 

At this jttncturc. Jim arrives. Harris escapes, and Jim. re-
pttlsing Helen. rides after bitt). Blake catches up with his quarry, 
stalks Tarlton and has him at his mercy. Scorning to kill him 
ttttarmc'd, Blake tackles the villain svitlt his fists and a fierce 
stritggle takes place. Harve is beaten into absolute helplessness, 
and Jim. mottnting tis horse, rides hack. He finds Helen revived 
and attended tendem ly by Sitlano. The Mexican narrates the events 
that really transpired, including the theft of the letter by Tart-
ton, and Jim thafl lsf I lh' real ices the to istake he made. Husband 
and sri fe ret it rn I 0 I owti . secure in the happy knosvledge of e schi 
others stead fast ittfiset 

The (:rctoked Trail" 

I,- 
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Scene from 'The Dark Hour 

JACK RANDALL in 

Danger Valley 
Running Timc-52 M flutes 

Release No. 5117 	 3 reels—S6.00 
Jack Jack Randall> and Lucky tilal Price>, roaming the range, 

come across old Pappy Temple iFrank Lailue> an old prospector 
suffering from an attack by the vil.ainous Dana Charles King>. 
Temple camps with his daughter and four buddies in the ghost 
town of Sundown. He has discovered gold there, and on the way 
back from riling claim, was setupon by Dana and his henchmen. 
Jack and Lucky, promising to help, pick up Dana's trait, and. 
riding on a little farther, find a baby beside the bodies of its 
murdered parents. The child they deliver to Temple's daughter. 
Mickey ( Lois Wilde), who claims it r.s her own. This brings com-
plications, for Jack falls in love s.ith Mickey, and, believing 
her married to another, hdcs his affection. 

The buys and the Old 'rimers tChick Hannon, Earl Dwlre, Ernie 
Adamsr Temple's pals, pay the taxes on Sundown, and so become 
owners of the town. But Dana and his henchmen forge claims. 
and move in, opening the place as a gambling resort to mask 
their gold seeking activities. Jack and Lucky, with the help of 
Pappy Temple, now recovered, get the law on their side, and 
runthe rascals out of town. 

In air exciting chase, with a dtmst Storm delivering retribution. 
th villains meet defeat, and Dana is killed in a fight with Jack. 
Mickey then reveals that the baby tretonged to her sister, anJ 
she and Jack decide to marry. 

The Dark Hour 
with Ray Walker, Irene Ware, Berton Churchill, 
Hedda Hopper, Hobart BoI.worth, E. E. Clive 

Running Tin, 74 Vttrrutr's 

Release No. 5029 	 7 reels—$7.00 
F ts5 Ca rsoir . ii nab> e to learn the 	 se of the ribs LotS Worry 
I lenry and Chart's. her two eccentric uncles. w !t >5 WISOIlS she 

Cs. discusses the mustier sc'h hi Paul Bernard, a ret red detect lvi'. 
rid J ins I •a id 55 steuth. Jima acompair ies Elsa borne, arid 

Henry Carson Orders trim awry. An ar fumnem,t follows. t,atcr the 
Ssnnre night, Henry is found murdered in, his study. 

Landis and Bernard undertake the investigation. Elsa is evasive 
when they quostion her. Fn,ot, the Carson butter, who first fou:md 
the body, Is, also, a suspiciously confused witness. Jim. refusing 
to ccnsider Elsa as a suspect, tracks down every clue and finds 
to his intense dismay that every hit of evidence points con-
etrisivels' to the guilt of Henry Carsjn's sister-in-law, Elsa's 
artist. Mrs. Tattman. 

Tterrra 'it, tro',s','vnr, derides 111t ttrnsn'i . for lrr suspeCts Foot 
hen. a ii rest 	5 f,rurrd in, Et.s's C inset, arid Ittsrns',s'd is frirend to 
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it to J.':' I titus 	 for 1h, lirE .. des ri ol hc-.ui:t' tit El'a, auci 

is SIr' 'I ,.lIriian's exact Sw.'. 

.1 i's Stir, St now I ms to Blake. an cx pertmental ehern 1st. 

trim 	hi,ardr at Pc I OS id's hOuse. for the investigation dIscloser 
hal Blake I a .1 a I ikely root se for the murder. A few days I ater. 

Fo,i' is immti:tu'ri <1 rut lire Cai'se,n study 	like Carson, he was 
,tahhed iii bath. ccith a peu'itl:ar, narrow-pointed dagger. 

The flVer I .u. r liii) Is (ii rtlie r eount)l ii'trled by the fact t hat ev - 
'i at ire. iid:ai v fires break out tin the own, for each of the fires 

cii prcupr'il V owned by I he ('a rsoiis. A pew suspect, Artitu 
lIeU. sict i'i.f 'it.' of thtse fire's. adds still further to the 
iii Petit u'  

lii ri,ird si '. tip .i ct ever irap to cat cIt I he CUt prit. and Charles 

ruin 	dri"s'mu I in Iemjn:u:e attic, walks into the trap. It 
< . i ent now liu,l Charl's killed his brother to get his 

u - nra's. fire'rt rh' l,c,ilclirrgs for their iorutaOcC, unit killed Foot. 
whir had Jnuu,wleitgu' of his guilt. This revelation clears up F_Isa's 
r,-it.CtZitiCQ Ii: ti - shiv: for Elsa now admits that sin, saw a figure 

:0 '.vomaiir rinlhog on thi' night of 'he first murder and. sos-
acting Sli '(altman. deternimect to shield hen'. Charles is 

a ri-i-sr en. 
Jim 1.,1 nor. trurwever. is not satisfied. Ho proves that Henry 

was not St all 'iii to de h. that, instead. he was killed by carbon 
11u0iiOxid gas, made in Blake's taboratunry. hi,' accuses Bernard of 
tire nrri rite: . and Ito u ia ml con ft'sses. But, actually. neil tic' t 

,iu r flei nnird is cOnic 	arid Bernard itirr:self, 
(irrally triO'- mire hue and ;arslLiIilZ soltutirir: of the prnblera. 

The Devil Diamond 
from Peter B. Kyne's story with 
Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 

Ru ti rim g Tune' (., ru unu Ic's 

Release No. 5159 	 6 reels—$6.00 
George Davis 'George Cleveland. acquires the ill-fated Jarvis 

diamond for his finn, Van Groote & Co.. famous jewelers, with 
the p1;.n of re- cult ing the huge sPine in to several smaller gems. 
as an ides to ic move the curse of deal ti wit ich the renowned 
jewel has cOist over its previous c'wrre'rs. The entire scheme is 
planned as a secret effort by the firm's board of directors, but 
Stevens IlEdward Earle:, one of the partners, COnCOCtS a heinous 
scheme to sleoil ttie stone. 

(;ath,'ring his crooked diamond cutters together presents its 
problems to Stevens until Lee 'Frank ii, Darro', a messenger boy. 
become's in vol s-ed in a fistic bra set sc itli t tie mobsters. The 
schemers evolve' the plan to move on, to ar'ie.ther town cinder 
the genre of fight promoters and trainers for Lee. who is to he 
groomed as It championship contu'nder in order to i'emove all 
trace of SuspiCiOn 55 to the garnet's on grt:al intent. 

Stevens and tIre "Professor' tRobeit 1.'iskei plan to have the 
mob steal the diamond from the gem cutter. This idea goes 
awryfur tire moment, as tire note I gem circler is constantly 
waleh,'il Ins his daughter Diiriittry i June 0 al 

Jerry i Brute Rrchrr -uorrel i , under-cover scent for the insurance 
I', ft pair v 55 it ii'h has issued I tre theft pci1 iey on the Jars' is gem. 
reeves i ci on lice gangster inch in tire grr ire .if it student and 
engages tin' ga,rg in It night clot) brawl, hurriedly making his 
eXit a ft Cr i tie' excil erne'nt . dun ng is -  finch he tier cia I ly gets much 
inside uifirrioal ion. 

The it hit, rind final I y a rrr sc's on the seen,', lii it each member 
of the t,aird of lh.eVCs is suspicious of the other, and lays plaits 
0 gain po i's5 ion of the stone for himself. In ta pint succession. 

the ic wel passes from one liatid to anot tier, tnt 1 it eventually 
returns to the possess 100 01 the diamond cutter. The inot 
st. a mrs clown on his residence and I lrorougtrlv ransacks the 
hcu:ise, but istttw art,'el 'uc'hCrr I Sorting h;cte's Ilie diamond in a 

pot. 
Tt: c l'i eufe swim appears on the scene with a secret plan to 

<liii 1,1<-cross tie- mob and gain possi'ssi:in Of I he d is mnncl for 
hi oisel I It.' I; niteks Lann ag une'einu sc'ii,ris. hr it in the meantime' 
a uuest a I the house finds the diamond and hid's it anteing some 
pIni tri'wspaper,.. wt:ere the g;i rig ci wove rs it Sc' hen I lre'y reran r 
to tire, tie,, is:'. 'l'hees' start their hrirr:ed escape, but are thwarted 
'risen t hi' Professor gives chase and shoots our their a ute,mohi) c 
iris. sv Ii kIt sends i heni to I herr death over a i'l iff. Jerry and 

Ice lake rip !hc char,', dc'aliirg our dt'tutti h-u the unscrupulous 
l'ru'f,-.s'ai 'liii ,<iaeuuund is retitrrni'ri 1,: its u:r'hlf:ul o\s'ner and 

''ii 	--'a iii 	Jerry anti flu-tony p. i,:h ruttier's are's 



Scene from Doughnuts and Society" 

Doughnuts and Society 
with Louise Fazenda, Maude Eburne, 
Eddie Nugent, Ann Rutherford 

Running Tiinc'- -73 MUSutis 

Release No. 5121 	 7 reels—$7.00 
KateLouise F'azendat and Belle Maud Ehurne), operate 

a downtown coffee Shop and while dispersing their famous 
doughnuts they engage in their favorite pasdme—fighting with 
each other. When Belle suddenly conies into a small fortune she 
decides to become a society 'lady and nake her daughter, 
pretty Ann Rutherford, a debutante. This trings about a rift 
between the headstrong Belle and the proud Kate, the latter 
refusing to share in her crony's nor let her son, Eddie Nugent. 
acceh,t any part of it. They are not reunited until Belle invites 
Kate to one of her i'lahorate society affairs, which the simple 
Kate thoroughly ruins, causing another parting of friends. 

Through a successful business venture Kate and her son 
make a fortune and they in turn attempt to crash the '400.' 
When Belle is invited to their initial receptii n, she accidentally 
d isrttpts the ,artv and once more the ironic:; break up. 

A series of had breaks in business force Kate and Jerry to 
return to the cafe business. In the meantime Belle arranges for 
daughter Joan to marry sleek Ivan. who is hr ping to feather his 
nest with some of Belle's gold mining royalties. During the 
grandiose wedding ceremony, Kate and Jerry barge in at the 
psyctiological moment with a representative who has come to 
:10 vise Bell that her mines have given out and that no more 
royalties will be forthcoming. So Kate and Belle, broke but 
wiser, return to partnership in the Coffee Shop while Terry and 
J ian enter a Jf(!!ong,  ai -id more blissful oa rt ic nih ip. 

Drake the Pirate 
with Matheson Lang, Aihene Seyler 
Jane Baxter 

Running 'time- -71  

Release No. 5123 	 8 reels—$8.00 

Interwoven with the Story of Drake's romance with Eliza-
beth Sydenham, a lady-in-waiting at the Court, are the out-
standing events of his career. He meets Qtteen Elizabetti when he 
conies to visit her in London, bringing news of the toss of one 
of her ships to the Spaniards. His outspoken policy of antagonism 
to Spain commends her adnslration. She calls him her "ptrate" 
and in spite of Lord Burghley's protest, srnil3s on his plan for 
weakening King Philip's supremacy by cutting his wealth at 
its source--the treasure vaults of the New \Vorld in Mexico. 

A series. of succ;'sst;ml and exciting voyages, from each of 



.111. l.'lt 	isitil triasuri'. III il it: i)iki' 

di', 'teigit's 	cii) a si eventually precil)l i1'i' war svitii Spain. 

Krig Philip (Ii 	ipdS that the 'pit ti-s' shah be 1,i11PU. 

'relipt iii. 't I it.. p: eie'ncc of the Span oh Asbasad or. El za - 
ilits I un, i i I stead. 

'art nh Ii Dr ike 	otet Dcc with Ft izabeth Sydi', iii aol. wl',iel 
a : bet-n cite 	lilt pilsrilit,tite heights r.giit ii,idi:r Iiie Qinert 

ri - cC's tin r,iva! sand ion. 
Spain re ph ' to Q ','rt El izabitli 'it clel'tn,.c of Drake with tit a 
atolt,. Wii'it tin' Spe:ish fleet is sighted. the Eiiitl,Sh ships 

001 01 the h,Ittuilr and OTICTI hre cii tie eiieiny, driving 

o sr itt 0: ('titits I-toads by rlie:in, of fri-ships. Drain own 
- 'slit of 1k' Vitirl s slap, the fsttt. and tue cliivalioiis stir- 

ttir:lilncly iii'pti.ti'd. 

Drum Taps 
with Ken Maynard, Kermit Maynard, Dorothy 
Dix and Los Anqeles Boy Scout Troop No. 107 

Release No. 5236 	 6 reels--SB.UO 

Orpani,e'd Olin 'the ittle ,uf''l'he Skini'zr itutti and (.ttittt.' 
c'&ntpatly:' al up-it, 0101 with the purpose Of tell tug poseesslon 
if all the h:,i'iele-ad citilno in the district, Ihe agents cit tilt 
COtfl pUn'. b-ui iv Skin tier, go a (tar the r:cn-lt of a Id Bill CareN.  

I rend :iiicl r,eiglibor of Ken Cartwiighi. In making all attempt 
in nell C;uiey and his gr;,nddatigliler, Etlecit. off their lana, 
ltiiue-n t'sctipu-s and brings Ken httcck to help her gi anofather. 

\\'l'i'tl 5k incur finds out that his agents have htett successful. 
ii ceides Iii put Ken out of the way by au.'i.'iisi tilt h 1111 of htl'iti(D 

.gnig. 
Meti n n-hi iii-. Kin's brie her, a Coy Scott t intel er, is bruig cOg his 

riuo ,  of Sc-lid: into the s'alluiv for their stimtIlIt' Vacattilti. Ken 
unul Etic,tu sit 111cm after they make their CiifliP to liitti'n I 

their pliiyitt't and sittging. ElieCil, ultitlilsY 311(011 Icicing hiti 

.tta't(ifatiicr ilons' afte rile' day's excitement asks Ken to take 
it- i hark. )ust as they arruve at the Ciitey ttutich they hear 
:hut ant St ii lily Lane, one of Sk littler's men, rushes from ili 
tt,iise. They finn Cci cv heel ly ss'otirtdcd. Ken iii goals tile Scout 
till it wt, icr gout d oti Iside the door and lliItlset I haves in pursuit 
of Stubby. The Scouts ii rriVe. 1st too late to save the old 111311 

Ke follows Stubby tip to Indian Joe's hideout, and by trapping 
itt.' of t he look titus, niantigi's to get u 010 the house, .- battle WItI 

Stubby folios's and Ken kidnaps inn,. [)istovet'itig the ruse It, 
ate Ii) guli'li th.'tn. huidian hue and his gang get out on hors'-

back after tie' no. During the ensutrtg tuinfight Stubby is killi'ul. 
lttivutit lls'('ti ti leasod l,v Ken wtlen he etlIeredt the house ill 
It'd: iii Joe's, '13rY311 rtt it Ins to 1 iii' ranch svh crc the ,Scouts a iii 
i-girl. Ken's hi'uthr, sic 111111. riderless anti tait OUt in It 1111111 fat 
Ret. jodllo .11)1 and his ian ft PY the Scoots rid tug after Kei u. 
Titiiil:uului tlt,'y arc tie' sheriff and his deputies, they retreilt. 

i's' iii rii-ttlin. gag ittivittg heets t'oiiiplct'd, Skinner sss eta - 

3 sea, rant for Ken's ai'icst, and the sheriff is ii,rcerl ti 

trio? hoc. Realizing it is It fra irletip Ken escapes throulgis lii. 
,,,,rui ant, , Ides off. 

It-lu', 	.1 	tat They have sticci'sstilitV ci:spisi'd if Ken, tue 
a 	n_zulu guI after the Carey 	inch. 'lb., ti,,' 	its 
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Scetie hum 	he feature plChul'e. 'Lhhsy ;hIilhey 

finti Eileen alone, and kidnap her, taking her to Indian Joe's 
hideout. 

Ken, riding up cautiously to the Carey ranch, discovers Eileen 
is gone and from a note hastily written or a door learns that 
she has been kidnaped. He sends the Scouts to round up the 
ranchers and get the sheriff and he hurries to the canyon. lie 
succeeds in capturing the lookouts, hut, after signalling the 
ranchers by mirror flashes that they can enter the canyon, the 
two lookouts free themselves and cut the rope Ken is escapiriiz 
on. He crashes to the ground, stunned and helpless. The lookouts 
warn the gang and when the sheriff and his deputies arrive 
are waiting to give battle. In a trap, the shtriff sends a Scout 
rider out to round up help. The Scouts go to the help of JCep 
and the sheriff. Ken, reviving, sees the Scotts and learns that 
the sheriff is in a spot. 

Ken decides to use a ruse to save the sheriff and men trapped 
in the canyon. He heliographs a message, which he intends to 
be intercepted by Indian Joe and the gang, that soldiers are 
coming. The news staggers the gang and they decide to get 
away before the soldiers arrive. 

The gang is overcome by the appearance of what they believe 
to be soldiers. Rushing Into the cabin Ken frees Eileen and 
captures Skinner. He turns him over to the sheriff as the real 
murderer of Eileen's grandfather, while the Scouts busy them 
selves giving first aid to the wounded. 

Easy Money 
with Onslow Stevens, Kay Lina]er, 
Noel Madison 

Runmng 'I'itt'c - 69 ilinu h's 

Release No. 5151 	 7 reels—S7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Dan Adams. prosecutor on the District Atorney's staff. 

r(zigns his position to clean up a gang of fake accident racket-
eers. He gets a job with an insurance company and assures the 
president that he will get the goods on the gang or die in the 
attempt. At the company's offices, he meets Carol Carter. and 
the girl, believing that he is a shyster lawyer in the employ of 
the racketeers, gives hint as litite help as possible. Dan's first 
visit in his new job is to his brother. Eddie. E'1de is mixed ii,' 
with the fake accident gang, and Dan tries to make him give 
it up. Eddie is belligerent but finally, because o the t,ves.surc 
brought by Dan, and his wife. Tonia. tries to go straight. The 
gang is afraid he'll squeal, and they rut) him out. His murder 
is accomplished so cleverly that the gangsters e"en make his 
death appear to be an accident and plan to collect for it. 

Dan is hot on the gang's trail, and Carol. who Is now acting 
as his assistant, goes out to get some conclusive evidence. How-
ever. the head of the gang, "Duke" Trotti, Suspvcts the girl's 
purpose, and he plans to get her before she glee Dan any 
valuable information. By an amazing series of dramatic Incidents, 
Dan brings the gang to justice, and he and Carol get ready to 
start on their honeymoon. 
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Ellis Island 
with Peggy Shannon, Donald Cook, Bradley 
Page, Joyce Compton, Johnny Arthur, 
Jack LaRue 

Rtnntrig 'l':t'.e- 711 	'.l i_u 

Relesse No. 5011 	 7 reels—$7.00 

An East in Film EXCLUSIVE 
liens. lmarski. I,onetli, and Kedrick, gutity of robbing 

ha 'i_ k. ;i_n"'.e ot enced to ten vs's i's in prison and deportation. The 
i_i_v schml ut 'h for I heir ci eportat ion. Betty Parker visits El is 

Island She meets Gary Curtis. an Immigration Inspector, and 
;t estions h i_n a hot> t the deportees. 

Betty etudes Gary and manages to speak to Kedrick, whom 
shO addressesi_s Uncle Ted. Solo, a gangster, posmg as a special 
rice st jgator f ri_tsr> tls Treasury Department, gets permission to 

speak 1>, Kei_irick. 
Dude, Bu1ts. and Turk, three other gangsters, try to get per-

toni_si_On to visit the three deportees., but they are denied. These 
three knock out Gary and. ti_sing li_i_s tuidge, get Kedrick off the 
lsIaotl. P.etD leaves on the same boat, after arranging to meet 
Gary at eight o'clock in the evening. 

The escape is discovered, and Betty is suspected of complicity. 
GFarv starts for,  Manhattan to track clown Betty. 

Dude. Ni_us, and Turk torture Kedrick, but he is unable—or 
unwilling—li, tell where the hank loot is hidden. Solo manages 
his escape from the Island; rescues Kedrick front the other 
gangsters. 

Gary finds Betty, and she takes him to her apartment. There 
they find Ki_'drick drunk, lIe tries to tell Betty something about 
Dan Kilemo. but his mind is too confused. Gary searches the 
at,artnsent and finds a concealed michrophone. Gary traces the 
wire from the microphone and finds Solo, who he still thinks 
is so in ScsI i_gatnr, in another apartment in the building, While 
they are ti_Iking, they li_ear a scream from Betty's apartment. 
They rush to tielp li_er. but before they can intervene. Betty and 
Kidrick are kidnaped by Dude and his gang. 

Gary. unable to find any record of a Dan Kilemo, discovers 
hi_at it is a'tode word derived by a strange method from the 
ti_flies. Kedrick, lniarski, and Lonelti. Gary. playing a hunch. 
boils the record of the interment of Dan Kilento at Rosedale 
Cemetery, stiorlly after the time of the bank robbery. Gary 
goes to the cemetery. As he is looking for a tombstone hearing 
the name of Kilemo, he ti_ears the sound of an approaching 
i_i_utom<i_t,ile, 

Duke, Ni_i_Is, Moxey. and Turk arrive in a small truck. Kedrick 
and Betty, hi_ti_i_i_id, are their prisoners. As the men begin to dig, 
Gary Stel ,S out and covers them with him gun. But. they rush 
him, and he is overcome. 

The diggers find the coffin, lift it to the surface, and open 
It to discover that it does contain the missing loot. While they 
are loading it on their truck. Gary, Betty and Kedrick manage 
to escape. The gangsters search for them. During this. Solo 
:i_phi_s'ars and drives off with the truck. 

A whirlwind chase follows. Gary outwits the gangsters and 
overtakes Solo. Gary makes Solo his prisoner. but again. Dude 
and his gang conic i_upon the scene. Then, in a surprising smash 
finish that is replete with melodramatic action, Cary recovers 
the loot, captures all of the gangsters, and wins Betty as a 
reward. 

Federal Agent 
with William Boyd and Irene Ware 

Ito ruiitn g Ti i_ui>' 64 i\I nutes 

Release No. 5233 	 7reels—$7.00 

Bob Woods. F,'dei'u I operative, is about to go on a vacation 
vi Us his f rien,,l . J i_dc Lynch, when lynch is murdered. Lyneti 
had been wi_irking on an international spy ring, whose American 
moral vet were at ten, ph ing to buy from its inventor, Sanderson, 
the formula for a deadly explosive. 

But, goes to the West coast, with another agent. Wilson. He 
i_s i'rs Ly nets's ro>i_Iri j si_st after a woman has rifled the desk 

drawers and escaped, leaving apart of her handbag clasp caught 
i_n Its>,' drawer. 

From ,Finrtngr'ipli records on svlt>cli Lynch mad s' his rc'gula 
ru'n,,rts. I ti_tI> earns that Lynch had contracted the inventor. 

or i_I hi_il pIn nit_cl to meet the i_mi_an. Recard, to whom 
wi', to he sold, The recmi_rul at so informs Bob that 





'urp' 	of gait' flat aVt(te'a..v tt',l".'l 	itt',. It. 	a.'. ..i. 	\'It'a's 	se- 
mr's al havrttZ kaiia'ct hts stltt tars! !!a''aii('\v. SIX It:'t t,va'rtaa';ars 
Wit Ica '. taint Thtlata,'v talk, said later vvarrs • h' latter that he  
tail to tIer ka'a' tin' rountav, 'I'har night n'h:a' Whitney and 
I Is' ant! l,aay" are ce'lehraln.i itt a aialoaan. Waltris a'ailrrs and de- 

ia' has ala'a'Itvata' rI tue a!iiaa'a'rs iats'ailgy. The iitiltts are 
(all 	total whwi they anal',' art zagttaaa, \V!teis is pa'Ostt'tate, 

'''jib Wb.oa'y's bottle laaifi' In his bttck. 
Va'la'''y, anat'aa'a'nt. hail caba' to t'tl'ttain. maka's a getaway. 

H' au's 1 fla't it oar ala ails. ha' iaiee'ls part y Mally Hendet son. 
ltit''t'i.iit(t','attt('r, \:td llaarsa' Ha'odea u.n. has told her Whitney 
not 	tt.i1lv of the sltahl,attaz. \latily siilr'.'e 	 Nki":taaa'y bit' fort. 

'.1' l,iit 	olt tile ra(aiol 01 a gtte,, tat 	'sr atahitlia' 	tlflnttts wtth late. 
\Vi;ttaiev t.a'Cs ralaatla,' a'lla"a_'tl tt',''lt(' It ta'izaiig It cowboys. 

Ia' ra'l',a',. she 5 Ii adi"g Itis lraaa'sIter' 	all hts It;' I, tIa't TinnIer. 
it'ata;ia 	of ha.' ttra'kiaag U. is csptaarx'al by D.'cka'r. \Vhitraa.'y, 

art!' 	nun Saic Htt 	of The 'eaitl I) 'It'. ceo The a'taatt'hens. rides 
tilt't;,. s rc"rua', htat big Stan liar taken by oat,' or Hawk's 

It' 	'''II. zin III alIce total Di'a'ka'a' , tas talt Iv's grancfijthea' comes 
lla'aaaaaa,lo bar tt'la'asai. \V'r'at:ta'y is knocked out by Darker, 

an tall .atl"(tara,I ua,aaaaient Hunter gallops :avay, I)ec'ka'r Iollaawiog. 
\V,altt'rs, 	a'a':iva'I all ta' tat his slight t','aauataI, ax l''atlanti the Rna'l;aaag 

tart, 	a 	a 	Iaaaatatiji fight 	with the Da'<'ka'a' a'(av,baiyc, I1aaitair 
I, (Ia'!', at tS'a,'ka'r, 	heat lies an aanbnsit fa,ja' \Valtettt . Whitney 

'a 	ta's ala platitlall. Set's Iltaattcr to a'nitatntttmc'aal Said drops 
hat Viii'! ', 	haIti tax he Is iat,aatat to shout Watta'ri, 
'Fta' Ia'tIO liver, \Valaj llaitaa' reveas Unit tita,l',v is lit" (Itatagllter 

of Wa liii s' mat rala'rerl stan and \V aid Horse's datagli icr, Hart Hunter 
hadhvcn l,ltrtbag with Deckair. metalling to ctrtat,l-caosc lOna. and 
t,aV!a:It Int .  tIlt ratclaa'rs kilt ractt tattler Nov. ,  Molly's hetr lat 
'In' rclt'khr I,' anti looks fau'',ti, to a I!ltpl'it lIlt' its \Vltitoey' 

The Fighting Deputy 
with Fred Scott, Al Si. John, Marjorie Beebe 

lita ''':' 	 57 	'i' 	u.- 

Feleate No. 5177 	 6 reels—S6.00 

Tatni lta'ntla'v, cI.'ptttau. has ;at'.t'tays I,aa'a'n laaaaking to tlaC ittay 
ta,'hu'aa ha,' ''liii aakt'aas'a_'a his father's brarlga,'. Tim is t'ng;agcd to 
'a lea' l)a't.'itai, ataaagiila'r of it t'tanelaer. AIim's vatttir.t brother. 
Sitar. vIal - i'.';attta'al for train ra>hl)a'rv. ra'tatra:s lOati;l' alaaat the 

rat'' lana' 'I'aaat, toil Alit,',''' ertgageaaaa'nt was to ha' rartrta,atttteed, 
t':dfatra'a's his fattier in laaile taiati , After a Sian battle, in WInch 
't'a"tat's Ctal ha_a' ta'tas tatacaly wcaiaaadcd, 't'otaa trails this lataatdit to 
,'tl,a,'a''s latrna'',nt a'ralaziatp that his taaaatta'it taaan itsas his fi:azace', 
ta' at lacn. Ta a' it Clm' i'd as tact an shun If during the absence of 

ftalat a't',;a tat a tastans To till Alacar. hut hiutta she tar,cl her fathc'r 
a us 	as 1 tsa'atar;tga,' tim I roni the jet,, ,Sc;ar a,va'rha'.ars tilO COaaVer- 
sttaatal and hOar Viatlt ftattt' 	at his tt'aeat. It'S' tat os'a'rcaaane Tilt ia 

hiatt ha,, taut tj'a,' a,tat-saa,'aa'teat. 'roan da'racles to cia tlt:'ataagta with 
It as wa"t!aI t,: a '  Spit a,' of his fat tier's aahia,'t'l ioaas. so  F ht' elderly 
lta,'tttic'v. I ltaaaltaatg Ibtat Tont is turning ya.ltoa.v, dvcides tat organiza' 
it pu'st' taaaal a aaaa datwaa Scat' and his Icing. The aught of the we'd' 
tItan abate waatiaag for his  fattier, ']'aans laa'ta a kaaaack at the 
titaar, I: wa to lather, but ha was da'ad. uaaurdu'rc'd. 'lena svitt: 

Scene from "Feud of Ihe Woct" 

• 	 ''I' 	,, 	 ' 	 '' 	 ' 	 " 	 .,., 	 .., 	 ', 	 ,: 	 :: 
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Scene from The Fighting Texan 

his friends, ride out alter this killer, and after several gun battles 
they finally cornered him at the Denton hc.me. In the fierce 
fight that ensued, Scar shoots his father, but before he dies, he 
in turn kills his son, Scar. Tom's Job is done so he and Alice 
are again reunited for a happy ending. 

The Fighting Texan 
with Kermit Maynard 

Running 'l'inie—Jl Minutus 

Release No. 5211 	 6 reels-56.00 

Glenn buys a half interest in the Bar tV iancii, owned by his 
old friend of long standing. Slim. Upon his arrival, he finds 
himself involved in a host of situations v.'hich result In the 
murder of his partner. 

Suspicion Immediately points to Walton, owner of the Bar V 
ranch and his lovely daughter, Judy. Dete:mined to solve the 
situation. Glenn goes to the Bar V ranch and accuses Judy and 
her father of complicity in the crone. 

As Glenn leaves the ranch, he is confronted by a band of five 
masked men who obviously intend to killhim. However, the 
timely arrival of a local character known as Old Tinier thwarts 
their plans. As the men are leaving, Glern manages to shoot 
one of them in the wrist and believes if he can find the wound-
ed man he will have solved the murder. 

Walton is told that Glenn believes him to be one on the five 
men who ambushed him and that he should leave the country 
before murder charges are filed against him. Walton Is stunned 
by Glenn's threat and declares he spent the entire day at his 
own ranch. 

Glenn meets Hart, one of Walton's men, as he is riding back 
to the Bar W. As Bart has a bandaged wr.st, he realizes this Is 
his man. Bart is killed 

Meanwhile, hack at the Bar V ranch, Walton prepares to leave. 
He is interrupted by the arrival of the sheriff who is organ- 
izing a posse to round up Glenn, svhors he believes is the - 
murderer. 

Judy dashes to the Bar W ranch to warn Glenn, and con-
vinces him that all the evidence against her father is a frame-up. 

Glenn leaves quickly as they hear thc sound of the posse 
coming down the road. He leads them a merry chase which 
finally ends up at the top of a mountain. As the trail leading to 
the butte is extremely narrow, the men realize the futility of 
rushing him and resort to dynamite. Wz.lton and Judy arrive 
as they begin to plant the dynamite. 

The voice of Old Timer is heard. He explains lie is a govern-
ment man. He orders the arrest of Hadley for the murder of 
Slim. Glenn cleverly tricks Hadley and shoots him. Hadlev is 
then turned over to the sheriff. The barders of friendship' be-
tween Glenn and Judy are thus broken. 
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The Fire Trap 
with Norman Foster, Evalyn Knapp 
and Sidney Blackmer 

15,11111; 

Release No. 5098 	 7 roels--S7.00 

,'':''tir,niee apriser P.11 Fransworth's ear is 
's Itch wit':: t'ttv irstmlI drives her titito into h'. Bill 

iri'.';tens It.':'. s - sr wit otit nttologv 0'.d taives her at the 
II: 1k I,. I:ts a t'iirnpiinittn in the shCpe of a pet dog. 

('itIty. eli.' ito's 	litt'i the b'ir:i:ittt building. Emerging, 
Hill se 011 	'niat in a window, rushes hark and rescues him. 
ii A. Itriwot , Pet vs C uard net. is con ferrin it with Bill 'a boss, 
f' r -  cMt'I it v rc 	'tb, y are  pte.t tit'.g to collect mauran cii by 

ito,vn ltawei.ri 's warehouse. 
Ret s' lit'ea iii, on I hem. rid Chant lv narrates her cx periencr 

,ntuldi'i ai:dsi,,iishnienl of Bill. Mcintyre is ri love with Betty. 
'.1 hi) i'.iiS fil'(liil'HtV evtiiled his atleflttons. lie tetivitS and HiP 

ri VI'S \V ittt lii,' tItri. xli cIt only adds to Hell vs anger, as She 
ci,nsidvrs lilt,, a dug thief and will 1:01 listen to explana' 

tt,ttt s. Let er she hemu,nes ten orst'f,il witch She i'eads an account 
itt B:tts 1 t: eve V jti :i nt'wspaitt'r. Bill is discharged, but rein- 

his it, by Betty's ;,lcitdin14. li.: suspects there is some-

i. rig ci'ooke 1 elt(tu I the high appraisal on H iix'so,,'s we rehouse, 

lilt t siiiihm'd I) cIivre w l:cri he expresses his doubts. 
Bill visits the Hu',-siin hone' and is will received lty Betty. 

A 'sect: -end hut cc ta :ly follOws and runt inn' dt'velitpS between 
itt it' Ill I'. Bill d itc.S'eiS that Ba wse,n is iii serious financial cl if 
it',ultes tuoul s incrcasiitgly certain that an a rsori plot is on fool 

,'encertiinit tI:' w,ureitoitst', lie confides iii Petty, who at first 
ft es mo a rage wit 1'. h in t,ut on second thou gl:t is stitnewba I 
coni'crned and confronts Ha i','son, who ad nttts he and Mcintyre 
,SVtt 

 

1)lti11' a i',uup Ii obttil:i the insurance on the warithouse. 

tt is',. in a i'r:i' ges all  at hi for hin'.srl I by en ,tagin it in a hroad' 

g i via it a short lect ore on i use rance at the hour set for the 

cO ruct lot) ol t lie we rehouse. Betty and B ill drive there a ad are 
p reci'r' I when the ftc tots break out. Betty is trapped in the 

1, titnitig liii il - I inC. l,ti I is rescued be B: 11. Bi,th Met at yre and 
Rawson tire it rio id. The latter, his at ibi shattered by Hill's lit- 

	

tI. 	ti,is,'l I 

	

B:ll tint II' it 	fact a tt;ippy future tuigetIte:'. 

Frontier Justice 
with Hoot Gibson 

111,2:11 	'nrc —t;tl Mintte 

Release No. 5160 	 6 reels—S6.00 

I. rent ll;i.sI,t,i dIn us front several years in P.aa, (,'elifortiia, 
to lied Its tatter incarcerated in an insane as"luin ; Gilbert 
Stare en as his guarcti;nt: Ins father's note for 

in tilt' 'rinds of James \Vilton: and his fattier's cattle 
nix till to liii ttikc'rt over by sheep mcli because it t:ontai its 

lit' only tis ;uitzihle s'. - met' in the valley 
So, it is ii i:pht to the finish between rattle mist and the 

lOt't) mcli for dt,ntitictit,n of the valley. 
Gilbert War,' is tinder of the sheep men:, and arch-plotter itt 

scheme to get ruin trot of Five Spr logs Hit itch. Wilton is his 
line:: car:vtng out hi i, rclers. Brett t Ii -tens at the 

lair ttf \Van''S room ,,'ind heats these two men admit that the 
u•:der liaIson has been ''railroaded" tr tIm asyltini, 

It re', I is ti lose SS'it I: Ethel Gordon. who Uves 'vi It: her soother, 
lIar thc Vise Springs rtiticli Itittise. 

lret'. coterIes a lex'yi'r to help him utirivet the tnt'ss, but the 
nvyt'i' IC lIe's ill,nny i' ith which ta luring legal action to 

p 5vem foreclosure on the ranu'e. Brent visits his bItter in the 

1155 lone tul learns from hint tInt t ftOOlJ it: bonds has been cached 

ii a ma tress, 'J'hie superint e,trlent of the asyl ton I raitstn its this 
eme ii ifoima ' ion to Ware, Ii as' i tug overheard the coriversat ion 

'the ethiC hlatst on and Brent, Bitt, Brent reaches the 
,,oi'.tt zitic;t.l of tVat'c. and locales tile hiottds. 

P ix:', it set even rounding up n lie call Ic rnt'n of the valley, 

as the ti,','  p trim: are comuitit'ticing 10 drive ttii'ir tuerds to the 

F it' Hp: it gs Panel t for water. Ethel asks ti) 11)10 hi itt, ;ixtd to- 

:l'v title through the t.'ountry sounding the tutarni. 
As the stietp Into ai'c about to cut tl:c fctuCe, Bretil and hits 

Itch rinu',i fire, tt'iltOit and Brent luivi' a hand to haitrl tussle, 
a cl \V ill in i::f:'an: ic cIft,i I to eat's pc, shoots and kills one 

u:f his o\Vi ltit'fl, Vi't.utn, 
\Vlie a Wilton ret urns to town, lie ate'. unites to the sheriff that 

Tire,i t titus ntuirdcri'd I'. is nian Vt' nt,, Brent is arrested, but escapes 
front a, ii. and ttik itt g \\tare  prisoner, carries him to a cave, By 

(51 t,inl:uru, Rru'ttt n'.tikes Ware sign a confession that 
"'Id t'tu' 'C ic1is 	of (lie elder llcilsion fr,ini the asylum. 



The $30,000 note which Wilton holds, proves to he a forgery, 
and the shecpmen are driven out of the Valley. Ethel says she 
is going to ask the eider Haiston for his son's hand in marriage. 
as Brent doesn't seem to have enough sense to ask her himself. 

The Ghost Patrol 
with Tim McCoy, Claudia Dell 

Running Time--61 Minutes 

Release No. 5110 	 6 reels—$6.00 

By means of an electric ray, a new and deadly invention, 
the Dawson bandit gang wreck and rob a plane In the Shiioh 
mountains, its passengers being killed in the crash. Tim Caverly, 
piloting a mailpiane, deliberately follows the same fatal course. 
The ray knocks his motor dead, and he bails out, landing safely. 
Later, with his pal Henry, he trails the wreckers. They meet 
Natalie Brent, searching for her father, a scientist and inventor. 
Brent Is held captive by Dawson in the deserted "ghost town" 
of Shiloh and compelled to operate the destroying ray. Tim and 
Henry hold up several of Dawso's men and compel them to 
lead the way to the gang's hideout. Tim poses as Tim Toomey, 
notorious outlaw, who is really in jail at Los Angeles. Dawson 
accepts him as Toomey and agrees to Tim's proposition to join 
forces with him. 

Natalie falls into Dawson's power. Tim finds her father in 
the laboratory where he Is kept captive. Dawson discovers Tim's 
real Identity. The latter sends a radio iressage to I.os Angeles 
summoning a Government plane with G.men. Under threat of 
Dawson's gun Brent operates the ray as the Government plane 
approaches. In is put temporarily out of action and about to 
crash when Tim wrecks the ray apparatus with a well-aimed 
bullet. The plane lands and the C-men hurry to Tim's aid. 

The C-men arrive on the scene of action just as Tim and 
Henry shoot down a couple of the outlaws and hold Dawson 
and the others under their guns. The prisoners are promptly 
handcuffed by the Government agents, who congratulate their 
colleague Tim on the brilliant success of his scheme for cap-
turing the gang. Much to her surprise Nstalie now learns for 
the first time that the man to whom she and her dad owe their 
salvation is not the notorious Toonsey, bitt an avenger of the 
law. She coyly asks Tim if he would mind giving her his name, 
and he responds slyly that he will do so with pleasure if Natalie 
will only "name the day!" 

The Ghost Walks 
with John Miii an, June Collyer, Richard Cane, 
Spencer Charters, Johnny Arthur 

Running Time- -70 Minure 

Release No, 5138 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Herman Wood, a producer, accepts an Invitation to visit Ames 
at his country home. On the way there, the party's progress Is 
stopped by a huge tree fallen In the middle of the road. Ames 
suggests that they seek shelter In a nearby house. 

The host, Dr. Kent, invites the new arrivals to spend the night. 
Grateful to be out of the storm. Wood accepts immediately. As 
he is dressing for dinner, he is startled bJ a woman's eerie 
scream. At dinner, he Is told to disregard the screams which 
come from one of Dr. Kent's patients who Ii slightly irrational. 
At this moment the patient. Beatrice. enters the dining hall. 

Beatrice's husband has been murdered in this room three years 
ago, and during dinner, she comments on her ability to talk 
with her dead husband. Strange things happen at the dinner 
table. The lights go out and a ghostlike head appears above the 
table. Beatrice screams again, and, when the lights go on, she 
has disappeared. 

Wood asks to be excused, saying that he prefers the peace 
and quiet of his room. As he goes out, Ames congratulates the 
actors on their splendid performances, and it Is revealed that 
they have put on the first act of "The Ghost Walks," Ames' new 
play which he is trying to sell to Wood. They go out to call 
Beatrice back and are horrified to find her dead, , . murdered 
in cold blood. 

Ames reveals the true story to Wood who believes he is seeing 
the balance of the play. The actors now are In deadly earnest, for 
a real mystery, more baffling than anything AmeS ever wrote, 
engulfs them. Surprise follows surprise. Thrill follows thrill. 
't'hen, the most amazing climaxes to this most amazing of stork's! 



Girl in the Case 
with Jimmy Savo, Dorothy Darling, 
Eddie Larnbert 

	

it: 	ij:i:iit 	'i'iii:t' 	.l 	Mii::i:i' 

Release No. 5235 	 6 reels—S6.00 
aavo—a 	fiji i- 

 

i s  r,iarliing through the country looking 

fu i' a JOt) . . essd' 	' I 	he slum bk's ittti) a lake and its he gi't 
ut sirs a l,i'ii''ii'. ps. isa ot g ui who has <'tints' to sic ti As he 

'raches tier from lii' lustiet. as Its s-lot hr'g ii ic dry nc on ariothe 
hush, a passing I ritruip steals h:s clu)thes. The girl also is matte 

v:ct ni t,v <tie saute tramp. A mad bull unake a charge at Savit 
arid he rushes into ii stable, where the girl usa takes r('luge. Ti 
gil the gut ,tuft'l hi me. Sas'o tianspurts her in his bass viol::: 
<'ass'. Along the w. hi' recogniLes the tramp and makes a rush 
after him, leaving the udri in the cello case. The next I uine the 
wo meet he is its ua'ttrt to answei' to a charge made by Eridu" 

Lamhert. limper of a second-hand store. of stealing the has, 
violin. After Savo proves Or 'twos the fiddle tIre girt's fa'tre: 
force's Sit'o to n;,ri v the girl i-id Savo duit's co with ;i 5ho:gun 

it his ribs. 

Gene Stratton Porter's 

A Girl of the Limberlost 
with Marian Marsh, Louise Dresser, Ralph 
M3rgan, Eddie Nugent, Tommy Bupp 

tt:i:u nine Time 111 lil':tute- 

Release No. 5068 	 9 reels—S9.00 
Death stalks the Ltmberlost and claims for its victim the 

husband of an expectant mother, whose frantic and futile efforts 
to save her husband from the clutching horror of the swamp-

land are frustrated by labor pains. 
From birth. K:u'herine Comstock hates her daughter. Etnors. 

hales her because it was her birth that caused Katherine's fail-

ure to save Elmira's father: and hates her becauSe she was a 
girl, and cannot replace the husband In the mother's affections. 
What Katherine <toes not knosv. Is that her husband was not 
worth her love: that he was returning through the swamps from 
a tryst with atuottru'rwoman when the dark pool of the swamps 
sucked him in. 

But Elnor,u's life has faint rays of sunshine In the friend-
ship of her kindly aunt and uncle. Wesley and Margaret Sinton 
Wesley teaches tier of the ways of the 'birds bees and butter-

flies in the Indiana tnuuortands, and tells her of all the ways 
of nature. 

Against her mother's opposition. Elnora decides to go to  
high school, and at Wesley's suggestion sells her rare collection 
of butterflies to the kindly "Bird Woman," Mrs. Parker, to get 
enough money for clothing and tuition. All throughout high 
schoOl. Etnara struggles against the opposition of her mother 
F,ven when t'luiltit) Amman, handsome son of the village pity -
sician, takes an interest in Elnora, the mother fails to relent 
Elnora's graduation front high school also falls to awaken any 

Scene from "Girl in the Case" 
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kmctly chord, and it is the help of Mrs. Parker and the Sintons  
that reesElnora through. 

But 	at 	last, 	when 	Elnoras 	small 	savings 	for 	college 	are 
stolen to a worthless youth from aerots the swamps, the mother 
dccides to go md get the motley t,ae;t, and 	learns for the first 
time that 	she 	had 	shared 	the 	affection 	of 	her 	husband 	with 
acother woman, and that Frank Comttock had not been worth 
one iota of the love she had held for his memory through the 

YcarhIlllP 	Ammon's 	fiancee. 	Edith 	Carr. 	complicates 	the 	plot 
'a ith 	her 	arrival 	itt 	the 	Indiana 	village, 	but 	her 	jealousy 	of 
Elnora and Phitlip causes the latter tc realize for the first time 
that it was Elmira he had loved all the time, and a happy fitale 
brings Phitlip, F.lnora and her mother together. 

The Glory Trail 
with Tom Keene, Joan Barclay 

Running 	'tutu 	67 	\lirtules 

Release No. 5187 	 7 reels—$7.00 
The United States government, in it:: attempt to build a road 

through the Posver River District, is opposed by Red Cloud and 
his Indian Warriors. 

A wagon train, convoyed by Union Cavalry, headed by Riley, ii 
government contractor, and his scout, Irtclian Joe, moves West- 
ward. The officer in command. Lt. Gllchrist, and Lucy Strong, 
daughter of the Colonel in charge of Tort Phil ICcarny, follow. 

Captaim 	John 	Morgan, 	leader 	of 	a 	Confederate 	group, 	ap- 
proaches 	the 	wagon 	train 	and 	etmclea.'ors 	to 	buy 	ammunition 
but is unsuccessful. 

The following morning Lucy rides 	uo the rebels' 	camp and 
indignantly demands the return of the horse which she believes 
they stole. She is detained by Capt. Morgan for a short time. 
When Gilchrist discovers Ltucy's absence and pursues her, Indians 
steaI the munition wagon. Capt. Morgan and his men are sus- 
pected of aiding them. In order to cicar his men of suspicion. 
Capt. Morgan recaptures the wagon a -id delivers it personally 

Co to 	lonel Strong. 
While the Confederates are building homes in anticipation of 

the arrival of their families, Red Cloud is gathering men to kill 
every white man in Powder River Country. 

RiLey, who is a paid spy of the Indians. forces one of the 
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Confedc ate solilwr. to steal the sword of It. Dave Kirby. also 
a Cu:i federate. I Ii' late r tells Colonel Strong it was used to k 11 
a Un on sold er di ring an Indian attack. John. who is visiting 
with Lucy, whom he loves, is called to the Colonel's office and 
c)mmanded to turn over LI. Kirby to the Union Soldiers for 
triat. Morgan refuses becauSe he fears Dave will receive an unlust 
trial. Dave wishes to contply with t he demand To prevent trouble 
bet ween the colon v arid ide fort. Dave pleads got lty to the false 
aCcusation. Still John refuses to turn hint over to the Union 
authiti'tics and Dave is tried before his comrades, He is found 
ii iiltv and sentenced to death. The guilty soldier confesses but 
it t hat nioxiie,tt Dove is shot by the firing squad. 

A. Union sold icr announces to the colony that Red Clot ti has 
a ready made an lit tack and that a new load of rifles is coming 
on the wagon trait bringing tile Confederates' families to the 
Sctt lernent, 

John and his flout make a perilous ride to reach the train be-
fore it is attacked. When they reach the train. John takes corn-
mund and makes ncei'ssarv preparation. The Indians, thousands 
of them, surround the wagons, shooting and yelling their war 
cries. Because the Indian leader is shot, they are forced to retreat. 

Soinc't i me liter at the eolony, preparations are made for a 
group wedding. John, as head of the colony, is performing the 
ceremony. As he hvgins, Lucy slips her hand in to his--and they 
ate married. 

God's Country 
and the Man 
with Tom Keene, Betty Coxnpson, 
Charlotte Henry 

R tinning Ti iflC--tt Minutes 

Release No. 5036 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Gentry. two-gunman, robs a Store and kills the operator. Reid. 

'hose son. Jim, swears revenge. Gentry deserts his sweetheart. 
Boxy. Rosy and Jitu meet while both are heading north. Jim 
suspects Rosy's relations with Gentry aitd tries to gaits her 
confidence. Dot h stop to rest in a town and Sandy, the black - 
smith, ft ntis ii gild nugget in the shoe of Boxy's horse. Both men 
ilsist it is ltoxy s claim, and she becomes wealthy. 

Sandy beotiies a henchman of Jim and Sandy's daughter, 
Betty, fa I Is in love <vi Ui Jim. Gentry and his gang rot, an cx - 
press store and the Northwest Mounties are on his trail, Bill. 
Betty's brother and a ni000tie, is shi,t by Gentry and saved by 
Jim. Rosy spends all her nlottey on a big dance hall hoping to 
bring Gentry there to trap him for Jiiit She succeeds and in a 
struggle w tb I entry she is fatally shot. Gentry flees and in 
a I hrillnig light with Jun is forced off a cltfl. 

Jim and Betty decide to marry. 

Go-Get-Em Haines 
with William Boyd and Sheila Terry 

Ft ott 11111 g 'l'iittc- K', M ot ii his 

Release No. 5224 	 7 reels-57.00 
Steve hiantes. crack newspaper man, is assigned to cover 

Edward Baldwi ii, public utilities magnate, who is rumored to be 
about to abscoo,id. At the Baldwin mansion, Steve discovers 
R.ildwin secret lv ltavii ig. lie trails him to an ocean liner which 
is about to saii t3;iidwin, although suspected by a purser, insists 
that lie is Frank Marion. Steve. determined to stay <<'tilt him, 

Is. On board, lie meets. Gloria, a shady lady of the night cl tilts. 
Ma rq oct ii', its-conVict and gunman. Reggie. a good -natured 

drools, agrees to let Steve hunk with him, lie also makes the 
icquanttancc'' if Jane, a lovely girl who is ti'aveling with her 
lather, Henry l3ooth, old-time friend of Captain Ward. Steve 
catsli's his office for fiiiids. 

Meanwhile, i3aldwin acting suspiciously, is watched by a 
st,'wat'ci, wit it1. he coLt its it it told stints of money in his iOOm, 
Tony, too, is a witness, and tells Gloria of his suspicions. 

Nest morn mid. it is decided to put on an old - fashioned inelo-
ci rama for the Seamen '. Fund. w jib Steve the organ leer anti 
<'<'eryolte else io assist. Steve incites Bald win to be present and 
lte sourly agr,'es. 

That day, the ship's bulletin board announced that Ratdwin is 
ii fugitive front ustice. 'thousands of investors are miii tied in - 
iod iou Mr. Booth and Captain Ward. Steve tells them that 

Bald wot is ott Iscard, anti points It ml out. J list before t hi' show, 
iitit' oi the <'ast is lt'ken ill and Steve persuades Baldwin to 
stibsh it ole. ititr:ct,iri,ig hunt to the cast as Mr. Marion. Suddenly 
the t to' it a iii ii liattil replaci's the pt'op too with a loaded 



. 	.. 	. 	.. 

Scene 1rpm ''Go-Get-Em Hainey'' 

one. The irglrts flash on again and nor .e is aware of the sw (cli. 
Just then. Steve receives a wire: BALDWIN MURDERED IN 
HIS HOME BEFORE YOU SAILED!' Booth, on his cue, points ii 
revolver at Baldwin and fires. Baldwii drops, killed by a real 
bullet. What looks like an accident proves to be a murder when 
a threatening note is found in Bad stir 's pocket. 

The t2a pta in agrees to lt Steve conc uct the investigation. On 
his way to Gloria's room, he sees a light in the next stateroom. 
and investigating, he is knocked uricon scions. At the Inquest, It 
develops that everyone had a motive for the murder. Booth had 
lost his fortune. Baldwin was deserting Gloria, his sweetheart, 
the Steward hated trim for many insults, and Tony had killed 
for less money. 

After a battle in Tony's room wher Steve was looking for 
evidence. Tony admits hitting Steve, but denies the murder. 
Steve revisits Baldwin's room and bal - es with a man who I 

soon proved to be Lindner. the steward. Captain Ward dis-
suades Steve from rrrre.ctiitg Lindirer, but when he is almost 
kiltç'cf by a knife thrown by the suspet, Steve gives chase. In 
the ensuing battle, Lindner is killed by a fall, but not until he 
tells where the motley is hidden. He dies just before he dis-
closes the actual murderer. 

Struck by an idea, Steve keeps hack the news of T.indner's 
death, He calls a meeting of all the suspects and tells them that 
in half an hour. Lindiner will recovet consciousness and tell 
them the name of the killer. He also announces that the Bald-
win, who was killed on tire ship, had killed his tsvin brother, the 
financier, and then made his escape. Steve notes that the Cap-
tain has disappeared. Be finds him in his cabin, a suicide, with 
a note explaining that he is the killer. He wanted revenge for 
losing his forHi ire, but kit ted the w von ma ii. Steve and J zinc. 
who have grown to lo,e r-: i - ti tb,'',', d "c - it i' to hi' ri: rn: 
forever. 

JACK RANDALL in 

Gunsmoke Trai.I 
Runn int 'l'i in i 	(yt fit p tiles 

Release No. 5222 	 6 reels—S6.00 
When' Nola Walter's father dies, his 'till makes his brother, 

Moose Walters, the custodian of Nola's estate. Learning of the 
terms of this will, Bitt Larson and his henchmen kill Moose. 
Larson goes to meet Nola, pretending that he is the uncle sh 
hasn't seen since her childhood. Larson makes an attempt on 
Nola's life, but she is saved by Jack Lane (Jack Randailt and his 
pal, Tip. 

Jack realizes that something wrong P afoot. However, Nola 
refuses to believe that Larson is an importer, and that he hasn't 
her best interests at heart when he har: her sign a Power of 
Attorney in favor of trim. Jack steals th,s document, with little 
thanks from Nola. When the villain responds to the name of 
"Larson," Jack tells this fact to Loma, an Indian whom Larson 
had wronged, and whose life Jack had saved. Loins identifies 
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ii C -OuCh 	ills 	Stihi' 	.01 JIl a r"i I 	il:,ime 

o l.i,rii 	IriS 50 	0 	Chi' 	,tiCl,iw. 	cu 	'sr I Tip. silir 	h 

rio si'.,l 	ry Iho gang, lie tells thetiS boy Ilirsuir bud kid- 

'ecI Nisla, md Syria trying tii force her into rrrgnilrg over lii 

Ii low, 
lii it.;, riurd lack go after iiren, 	,rva' No,i 	.1 	''N 	Loran 

'aiR ut NoN inalry. 

Happiness C. 0. D. 
with Maude Eburne, Donald Meek, Irene Ware 

	

IN 	iiflO 'l'i,• 	71 	Ii 

F:eleare No. 5129 	 7 reels—S7.00 

'Foi'it 	ii', cia-ui . a a tong suffcr:ng fathu-r si-rn tuetueves in 

'''Ii' turd tin spoiling the e'hrkI, his tlhre') ee.ilrii'tit, Ken- 

'us', and Cirru'oll. rentard him is nothing miii's than a 

ntCn:nnn 	dick 1)00k rind heedlessly and selfishly pite hilt upon 

001. 511 ,'u'riila n fiitrts It inn,':elf in d ifOrcu t financial straits. His 

-tar Aulilie, who is rulaii his hcuuseki'itper. insistS IliaC hi' make 

tie ,.'innlul: in soup lheir u'rstrjlvaganees. hal he will not ltat,'t.i to 

I ,, . I Celinsel. 

Slierrrd.rt's brothel -ro -law, Jester, hu,lda the mortgage on his 

and. knowing that l ie is in ri lrpht fintineiril spuit. Jester 

'Ifi'rs S u'rri,lrin a elu'rir 101e to liti' house and a cash bribe, if 

ci. Siuei r: dan. rr It is posit ion as engineer will okay the U SC of an 

• ole ruor grade of cement to he used in the creel ion of a new 

Iisspii rut, fester's conspan y  1101 (3s  the emit met for the jot), and, 

.iirouc.lr Oierise of rirferiu,r materials, the company would stand 

ii ct-ru'' iifi a hrriidsomur profit. 
Arm i.- discoxers I la-it 	'icr Itrothe r is serrously conauderin C 

t u-tie '_ 	,riil,Ositiuuit rind she thinks il's high tIme to tell the 

tnlu'eru as' hat I hiei r frillier is tic I oat ly up against. The y011il Caters 

uris' at 011cc r,stumiishcd and active. 'flay piN a stop to their - pending a iil k n uckle doss n to raise sonic much needed cash. 

C,urioll, ralio has fallen in love %vitll Jim rulcirtin, an unhappily 

rt,rirrru'd nirutu, promises him that she will run away to Pans With 

Oil if I i'll ru cc Ire: $20000 be for,' they go. She ri'fuscs to tell 

iii WI ut s he noi'ds tire milrie',' for, and .1 ir:: si mrl arlv refuses 

tin bruce arty audi deal that involves his haying Carroll's love. 

Larry silts his cats an:l get a jot, as a soda jerk i-c: and Ken, 

woo hir' cmii .s alcott)' lug It-I or I ted I hi' cirti re fami lv. m,mes down 

ru e:ut'tl', raid I a k-c-s a jolt as ii wind ow dresser. Add ic. who has 

I cur, suus'i ng for fl'.ai',y years, sucidenl v decides to accept her 

sister 1 suit us, Srim'.r Townsu'nd 'a proposal of marriage rind tel rn 

nver lie r rest egg to Slrerr:d air. 

Sheri dan is nvei wlrr'l merl by tIre sudden solicitude that Is 

samnw,i loin by los chi:lclren. The family circle is i'ririiplCte. and 

nlnirimug lure evening dinner. .', messeirger arrives with a letter 
15'iniru Lester grauiriiig Strerridan a full release on his mortgage. 

fuiouihy is anraz,'d, but it  is soon brought to light that Jim 

)lrnrtin1 ,  ri'sponsrhlc for lester's sudden change of attitude. In 
the 'a-jr nh tide of evOnC 1. Ucirt Ii has freed Ti in from Ii is tyr'ani n i'al 

wuf tint. I he a- riuceoft it into tIn' happy family circle, 

The Life Story of Stephen Foster: 

Harmony Lane 
with Douglass Montgomery, Evelyn Venable 
Joseph Cawihorn, William Frawley, 
Adrienne Ames 

No 'irn tug 'I':i: 	UI) Sljirnuin's 

Release No. 5082 	 Lengih-9 reels 
ii, — a die star)' of the life of StepIiu'ri F' ister, Arriei'reri's 

eolirprnser .  
1 Iii 

 

pit - tury u.'pciu s in Pilsbi rgli in 1840. Stephen, young ind 
is not toiderabood by his family and most of his 

ru' rib- ,;imu rI t'ri,'v hehreve Iron tinanihilious rind lazy. Old)' Susan 
I 'ept ri mini. nt sr. sveuN.lreri rt. and rulil Henry Klebet', his Ci' rrnan 
mist,' I ,'ricti,'r, place ICIeSt u'uuirfidenee iii his friture. Mrii'h riutaumrst 

iris w i sir, 's. lIre (ilr mr J"srster rinds Slept en to join his h ruttier, 
lluiminiiis', iii t>'i'sinr'ss in Cineiori:iti. hoping 11.0 will forget his 

song as' 'it inig. hI' fin em' Ii .s depri 'Cure, Susan and Stepliert ta'conte 
r':iga lid at Susan's hi'tirday party, tr it Jane MeDovu'el I, ansi, in 
Iiiv,' avil h St i_'piien , (tOm iSO miS A ,idrcw [tot, i li5Ofl , who is in love 

a'.' r th Srisan . lot) flirting that the ''gami' is not over 

in, I Ire -itt nm icr i if 1850. it i lioumlb ''Oh. Sir mona'' has swept 

ti -a' c' .iiotry, Stephcn it- irriser';ilrte and mutt of plaei' in Cineinnat, 

rind ''ni tilts it thi ~ Ili ,  icesives a letter front Su.snrr breaking 
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Scene from The Headleys at Home" 

Through the efforts of his old friend Klober, he makes a 
contact with a music publishing house and meets Edwin F. 
Chrisy. minstrel man, who offers him a job writing for his 
minstrels. Jane, on a trip to Cincinnati, meets Stephen and 
finally persuades him to return home with her for a visit with 
his family. On the boat, she convinces him he needs some one 
to love and make a home for him, and they are married. Stephen 
taking his bride to his old home to live. 

Stephen is not happy. Jane is a nagging wife, money mad. 
Stephen, at a house party, meets Susan, now married to Andrew, 
and in their conversation finds that she broke their engagement 
because of rumors of his behavior in Cincinnat. • rumors Stephen 
now knows were spread by Jane. It is evident that Susan and 
Stephen are still in love, but there Is nothing they can do about 
it. 

Jane and Stephen have a baby, and the years pass with 
Stephen grinding out songs for the money ne.sded to keep his 
family up to Jane's standard of living. Conditions become un-
bearable and Stephen leaves, telling Jane he will send money 
to support her and their child. 

Stephen goes to New York in the employ of a music pub-
ishing house, but he is broken hearted and the quality of his 

work suffers. One day Susan and Andrew call on him, and they 
all have dinner together. The day is most enjoyable, yet It is 
only torture to Stephen to see Susan again, i'lve more years 
sees Stephen reduced to poverty, with no good s"ork to his credit 
for many months. And with his despondency he starts drinking 
heavily. Yet, In the midst of this trouble, he writes • 'Beautiful 
Dreamer." one of his lovilest compositions. 

Hearing of his financial condition. Christy a -ranges a benefit 
performance for Stephen, not telling Stephen of the real purpose 
and Inviting Stephen to be the guest of honor. But before the 
performance. Stephen meets with an accIdent is his room, and 
dies in the presence of his old friend Kleber In an ambulance 
on the way to the hospital. 

While the climax and the basic story of Stephen Foster's 
hfe may have been tragedy, this production Is stirring and In-
spired, and filled with the melodies that have made the memory 
of Stephen Foster immortal. 

The Headleys at :Elome 
with Evelyn Venable, Grant Mitchell, Betty 
Roadman, Vince Barnelt and Benny Rubin 

Running 'riine—GS Minutes 

Release No. 5182 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Ernest Headley is a substantial citizen of Arthdale; he Is a 

respected and forceful business man, but, in his own home, he 
is reticent and quiet, the victim of a nagging, social-climbing 
wife. His greatest comfort comes from his two daughters. 
Pamela and Alicia; the latter, a tot of six being her Dad's 
special pal, 

Mrs. Headley, trying to impress her friends and neighbprs, 
constantly brags bout her husband's great coflege chum, the 
now famous, internationally known financial wizard, Van Wyck 
Schuyler. Mrs. Readley has built up this story over a period of 
years, until now she herself believes it. It Is trte that Headtey 
knew Schuyler at Yale, but they never were bosom pals. 
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Things bc-gin to move fast when news teaches Archdale that 
Schuyleir is to s h.;t the town Mrs. Headloy insists ott holding 
a large re-ct-pt ion Bide Murphy, a ness spaper reporter and Pam-
ela 's current tie-a I -tti rob, learns that Schti y er has postpanOd his 
tri):ancI in order not In disappoint Pams mother. Bide gets 
Sin not h 	Ad iir, an a cte,r. to ttnpersuiiate the fit-at t:tan. 
The rvsept nit roe's sitiouth ly Until the real Seh styler mat< es 

a persona 	pus-a 1,,j nec ... the hoax is up, but Bide is rca t y  1 hi' 
wIt its- haired boy of the (lay. for Head 1ev recog ii si's Smooth" as 
one of the buS ,,'l,to'rs ssiht, held him up. Adair is tuttird ovi-: 
to the poltce, and little Aitcis discovers tl.e rsbt'irS cache. 

The Headline Crasher 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond, 
Muriel Evans 

iiiirini'il 	l'usic 	flU 	5Tu1itsi- 

Releate No. 5165 	 6 reels—S6.00 

Jimmy, happy-go-lucky son of Senator Tatlant. candidate for 
e-' let Or,. bit-i-ri i-i's t lie I arc-ct for ii is obnoxious newspaper cam-

ra c-n promoted in an cf ft ct to defeat the Setialot's re-election. 
tic- the quality of character wIt iti causes to in to help 

ar\ site in (iistt'vss, jut niv drives a girt hi Icti -hiker to an airport, 
ri l:rne to ic-ak,' place. This girt proves to be the getaway 
lot ii bang of t,a,ik rot,lie-rs. the leader of which Scarlotti, a 
t'arolr'd convict, has sworn to get the Senator because the latter 
'a as mesponsi lile fit r Si-a riot hr tong scntcflce to prison - 

Larry Deeming ace reporter for the enemy newspaper capital-
red upon Jimin's hedp ottri'rs character" and twists his acts 

of goodness in order to tiiake Jimmy look rkti,'iilous and be-
littles the .Senatiir. setitisi' Secretary. Edith Arlen. bitterly pro-
tt-st5 against thi'- . ..a mIs loris campaign and mnzikt's every effort 
to spare the Senator of notoriety. Jimmy ic-nyc-s home and makes 

is way.  - incogn lit,. I tiwa rd his fattiers lodge. Not ri-at izing that 
at that precise canine-nt certain information has reached the hands 
of the newspaper and the district attorney falsely linking him 
with the Scarte,tt i gang. Tarry learns of Jimmys flight and 
attempts to overtake him. At the same time Edith rushes to 
his aid. 

Jtmmy, however, falls into the hands of the Scarlotti mob in 
once mo -i-c "enrtc-rtng assistance to a wounded gangster. 

Larry and ydth are trapped by Searlotti and the three are 
held prisoners pending the arrival of Senator Taltant, for whom 
Searlotl i now gI ccitt I ty awaits. 

'tese siti,atr,rnr and exciting action take place during this 

Sit-ne from the feature picture, 
"The Headline Crasher" 
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utsrisonieitt, svh cli ,'sen tee liv leads to the arrive 1 of the 
Senator who is put on the spot. 

At the eritteel moment, however. Jimmy and Larry turn the 
tables on Scarlutti. who is captured together with the gang. 
Jimmy is cleared of any blame and the Senator is triumphantly 
re-elected, niticli to the delight of Larry and Edith, who are 
on ted in a gin's lug romance, 

The Headline Woman 
with Roger Pryor, Heather Angel, 
Ford Sterling 

Running 'l'ime—T'd r'-ilnuies 

Release No. 5084 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Big news indeed—when a wise-cracking reporter can't print 

the ace story of the year—when a society girl is accused of a 
murder she didn't commit—when a comic cop leads the city 
fOiCe. 

Roger Pryor, ace reporter, involves the press of a big city 
in a feud with the police, who refuse to issue any news. Roger, 
however, devises a plan to get the news anyway by building up 
a hitherto "dump cop," Ford Sterling, in an extensive publicity 
campaign in return for his tipping thorn off to what goes on in 
the department. 

Durine a raid on a swanky night dub a" big-shot" gamb-
ler is killed and in the exc:tement, is Sterling takes charge, 
Roger is attracted to a fascinating girl, Heather Angel, who Is 
apparently invalved, unit who he bellees knows something that 
will prove to be 'if headline vuitte. By a ruse he gets her past 
the guards and hides her away, but trying to learn her identity 
proves much more fun. 

He finally learns where the suppossd killer, Jack TaHoe, is 
hiding and going there has an exciting scrape in capturing him. 
Meanwhile, the girt goes to Conway Tearle, the Police Com-
missioner, and re'.'eals that she is th daughter of the owner 
of the paper ensptoying Roger, who las been loudest In con-
demnation of the Commissioner. She pleads with him to do 
something to protect Roger, who just then arrives at the office 
with LaRue, who is tricked into confessing. Tearle realizing 
Roger Is responsible for the solution af the case, rescinds his 
order and cooperates with the press. 

The Healer 
with Ralph Bellamy, Karen Morley, 
Mickey Rooney 

Running 'l'iine-7 1 :.li rut 

Release No. 5154 	 8 reels-58.00 
Healing was ii natural attribute of the personality of Dr. flaipti 

Holden. In the small upstate com in or ity where he resided it 
had won for hint the doubtful cognomen of 'The Healer." To 
those who knew of him only by reputation, he was regarded 
as a fakir. To those who really knew hint well, ho was a ntiiacle 
man. 

Children were his favorites. and he liked nothing better than 
to take their small warped bodies and make them well and 
strong. His activities were centered in his little health farm 
built on Ike bank of a quiet.tree-encircling pool. His assistant 
was pretty Evelyn Allen. who had a i -eat understendiiig of 
the wonderful work he was doing, and had left her New York 
society life to help him. 'l'heir association was not a matter of 
sex, but a helpful pa rtnershi p. 

This idyllic state of affairs was blasted by the intrusion into 
their small world of Joan Itradshaw, beautiful and stiphisticatec' 

Joan mat the Beater through Evelyn. and took advantage of 
the introduction to call upon him, but was thrown by her horse 
almost on his doorstep. Her injuries svei -e serious and Dr. Hoiden 
performed an operation lit spite of the crude facilities of his 
surgery, and thereby won the undying gratittute of Joan's 
father, the wealthy Martin Bradsliaw. 

Bradshaw fell tinder the Healer's spell and became a patient 
at Itolden's camp to gain relief from a stomach ailment. 

As Joan began to recover, she used her woman's wiles in an 
effort to win the Healer awa:.' from his little community around 
the pool, and held out the inducement of a large sanitarium, 
where the benefits of his ability could be given to sufferere 
throughout the world. 

The bait proved too strong, and the sanitarium was construct-
ed with Martin Bradsttaw's mooney, much to the chagrin of 
Evelyn. who remained at the pool with little Jimmy, a crippled 
boy. and the other children. 

Joan continued to exercise all her powers in an attempt to 
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ii of i.arr.agL frc;ti'l hr Fi,Ieu) and see.,ite(l to be 
m her desi in when a 1: ircst Ii re swept down upon 

hr saucy. 
rh 	'diii i . 	forced the pa tupere'I in mat is of the s a n it a ri urn 

to cu out picks and shovels .'cnri fight the ft re. l.earoing that 
h' 	I.N. p ti of destruction was headed triwa rils tin, pool, 
i Id i'll it'll feed I hi' ornate san itari urn and swung his ft re - 
T.i'ct:t:g tirigtide there and he n;cnai'.ed to stop the citirushing 
hainc's. 

to 'ii is er sis he 'ci '  cccl ltow he had gross'n assay from his 
I iitn,'r silos and a,til,it:ons and with the d estruction of the sun-
ta run,,, hi' left the lovt'lv and alluring ,loan for the sweeter 

sic opt' -r rIca ruts of Ecu - 
Thc eliti:,' ttir 	is htghiig:tel by the stringgl,-s of little Jimmy, 

- to c:- ippl:-(l loiv, to regci,c the use 01 his limbs, under the guud- 
ut I), - . il-then and th,, etimas Comes fl touching scenes I:, 

-'bet the tsi,a!vlie chitil attatcis the retcli:'aliotc of his greatest 
to, htO 	':gth of daiig,'r. to 

'tile 	I 	I 	it,' 5(1cc. 

Hidden Valley 
with Bob Steele 

liurnuig 't'itri' 	59 Slit .'y - - 

Release No. 5094 	 6 reels--$6.00 

tinsel ted by thetr Indian g  ,ide'.v ho refuses to I cad (hem into 
mvst,'rcoics range of mountains in New Mexico. Prof. Jonathan 

\Voodbrudge, and his young coinpanion, Bob Harding, prepare to 
akO ecitip. They see smoke, and investigating, they route upon 

at, old prospector to whom the professor shows a Copy of an 
anCient Spanish map, explaining his mission to locate the hidden 
valley, lost for centuries, and its lost tribe of Indians. The 
prospector scoffs at the idea and leaves to strike camp. Rob 
los off to eater the stock, hears a shot and rushes back to 
id the pcc fessor dead and t he map gnu,'. 

Confronted by the circumstantial evidence presented by the 
t'ospeetiir. a iurv finds Bob guilty of murder and sentences him 

Ii be hanged, In the court room is Joyce Lanners, Bob's sweet-
lea i, and her weak I jug brother, Ji nttnle, who is cx trennely nerv-
is and leaves immediately after the Judge has pronounced the 

entence. With hint goes Frank Gavin, a man of questionable 
i-la carter and a number of his shady associates. 

Reaticing that his freedom is the only thing that will enable 
hint to pc'ove his innocence, 13o1, suddenly leaps through a 

in rtroctm window and makes his escape on horseback. I'i , rsued 
i a Ossi'. he makes his way to Joyce's ranch, and with her 

p st:cc-eeds in h td ing from them. 
In the meant tine Gail n niects Jimmie and forces iii no to 

hi' the m;,j,, which they secu red in the murder of I tie professor. 
,it,i:nt,,' i-aces in search of the valley and is followed by Gavin, 
tehilt' Bob (caves the ranch and starts across the desert. 

t.tncb(e to apprehend the fugitive, and his chances of re-
tiect jot, endangered, the sheriff secures a Goodyear Blimp from 
los Arccieles to fly over the rugged country in search of Bob. 
Joy-i'. by ruse. n,utnages to board the blimp. Locating Bob, Joyce 
p'c,-itadi's the pilot to let down a ladder and take him aboard. 
Bob t lien forccs the p lot to take him over the hidden valley in 
c-catch of the real criminals. 

J i in,,, Ic. In the meant ice, has found the entrance to the 
vol Icy. otili' to he captured by the Indians. His trait found by 
Gas' in. ;c id he and his henchmen oilier the vat Icy, discovering 
the Indians preparing to htrti Jimmie at the stake. 

\'lesv i i,g the scene from above. Bob takes 'c parachi.: to nrcd 
- it,, p5 out i,c an atl entpt to rescue Jim Inc. Fright cued by the 
11001). tti,' bid laos fall to the ground in terror, while Bob nt-
cucoi's .11 ton i. Scei ii g Bob, Gavin and I: is men at tack, but Bob 

.l:'tttioe tiltilcI' lImb way In the top:' ladder dropped by the 
lil::p And  nato' their escape zis tic Indians overpower Gavin 

ii-. 	ti-fl. 

Hong Kong Nights 
with Tom Keene, Warren Hymer, Wera Engles 

lititittIlil  

Release No. 5158 	 6 reels—S6.00 
'1 ii'. 	'. S. Secret Si-cit-c "a'-. us -'-u t it It n q Kong to i nves- 

ii tat 	u-,, t tinnutic ott the China coat. Ste is met by los old 
fend, W;crre'tn Ilvn,er. and togeticctc' thi'i' eta,'t for the hotc'l. 
I)e:ng I'.. ptmt'il din the s - ac l)v \Voitg . spy for the attn runner, who 

i- ms i-i c-i'll them sictnr, beads, at the saute time hoping to get 
us: u:e''.'u,:u,tjO,c ahiotit them activities. 
it -t -  :5 wautde, - ,'l off .'c,d tncct: 	tip with \Ve, - :c Etigels. 
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Scene from "Hong Kong Night; 

Viennese girl, who is having trouble giving directions to her 
rickshaw driver. He is very much interested in her and is 
surprised when he learns she plans to go to Macan, an island 
off the coast of none too good repute. 

Later at the hotel the American consul calls on Tom and in-
forms him his next assignment is to halt the activities of an 
rx-convict American gun runner named Burns. He gives Tom 
the man's description and tells him Burns is in Macso. Wong, 
who has taken a room in the same hotel learns of Tom's iden-
tity and of his plans to go to Macao, so he boar-is the same boat. 
Arrived In Macao with Warren. Tom spots his man in company 
with a girl who turns out to be Tnina. 

As the plot develops, Trina, who Is unaware of the extent of 
Burns' nefarious operations, innocently betrays Tom, and his 
friend. Warren, Into the hands of Bun-is' gang, 

Action piles on action, and after a number of exciting adven-
tures, Tnina and Tom are captured, taken to a deserted island by 
Burns and left to die. Wong, however, who owes his life to Tom 
because Tom once spared his life, comes through and In a blaz-
ing finale he fires the oil drums and effects the rescue of Tnina 
and Tom. 

Edward Eggleston's 

The Hoosier 
Schoolmaster 
with Norman Foster, Charlotte Henry, 
Dorothy Lihaire 

Running Time- 73 MInutes 
Release No. 5078 	 13 reels—S8.00 

Echoes of the last Civil War guns had scaxcely died away 
when the boys who had born the brunt of the four-year conflict 
found they had no place in the economic scheme of things back 
home. Driven from town to town these veterans made their way 
West, led on by the chimera of public lands held out to them by 
a worried government. 

Into Indiana came a hungry horde, only to find the Flat 
Creek lands had aircady been taken up. Their lesder was young 
Ralph 1-iartsook, who counselled the veterans tc stay while he 
investigated. Hartsook applied for the position of schoolmaster. 
Education, for the community leaders, was typified by an ability 
to spell. When }Iartsook managed to spell them down, they gave 
him the job. 

The new schoolmaster was boarded out first to Jake Means, 
who lived with his wife, Sarah, and shrewish daughter, Martha. 
Their bond servant was pretty Hannah ThompsDn, and it was 
this girl who aroused Hartsook's interest Among the other hearts 
he won was that of Martha Means who tried to win the school-
master by having her mother offer him a share of the govern-
ment lands which rightly belonged to the soldiers. Hartsook did 
not refuse the offer, but wrote the land office at Washington on 
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oIl .1 hi, s,lctii',. d.'cuir rig :I;cy th.- 	went bring c-lauder!. 
1 h. Ft-herd Irriol of 0cc Ill,tif:ed th Flat (triek fficiaI of liar t-
-onus eitil.ii,rt an,] said that tti,'v were sinding in invirtigator. 
hpoii tecrivitirt the letter, tint aiOus,'d Collillunity leaders de-
• -.d to gel ii of liv arirk, so they or ranged to tiokI 0 St)cIlili2 

V: 

 

in the hr;e titrit Fiurtsorik nitght lie spilled down. g-;i;g 
n' an exints,' to iriiarge hint. 
I) -itrr; Strait anti] the 	ll,nasttr chose sides and Hannah 

n a -tm-ted 	.- ne..... '5 Op Oritits. The ,i,r,teni]i:rs Were cli ni- 
.;heti until univ 	l:-tanett and Ila,rnah '.eerr.' left arid mtviiig its.- 
-neon 'rout ;'ir 	intl tiyr jug ti,:r tO his isio,rt, he finally delitieratity 

it other that she mirttit win. 
tOri In_i iii tire idiot t,. aircoittpariy Itnitinati home and lItirinalt 

hi:it ,,- toil r,:jrcte:t her aifi.-iii,iris only because of Bud 
lI;rnin.iii .' sick-ni to rio aevav. and was loltowed by the 

rght rici,rs. Stunihliiig through the wild,:rnesa and fatttog into 
- Ii- ci - e:k. sun soitt'.ht ivfiigv in Squire Hasvlrstis' barn. w!inch 

sr tint:; Hi, I stinks honie. lb itsirirk persiiadeii her to remove 
tO it;iriiis0ts. ('civil ug hi:, with a btanket. They were (115- 

Ii' r.i'- Cnii'-!nunity leadvis and lltiii confronted his frteod. 
5asniirtg cu-n n: 	lii' t........Ilnr,inah managed to restrain bin,, tt 
10, rtsQc, I; w is takv:l joy the mob whi:v Shonky ran to t hi' sold it' re 

the nicer iiT ton,. isiforii, nil theni of I Iti i - tsook s p1 istict. The 
era armed thi'iosetves with cti.itis and axes and started to 
rescue. 
In the riiea, tin: i'. Banns h reasoned witt i Bud, who burr ted 

- u }tartsoi.iks rid and managed to hold off the iiartsook lynehr:rs 
nt I the a ri vu I of the sold mrs. In the battle. Bud was fat;, t ty 

0 or; tiled arid ,t-,i in I I;crtsi,,ik a arms. Ha rtsook ss as r,'scurd try 
the sold vt S intl llani—h and lie were unite;]. 

The House of Secrets 
with Lsli9 Fenton, Muriel Evans, 
Eidney Blackmer 

H .ini: inn I_cite 52 Mint; Ic_s 

Rc?aace No. 5031 	 7 reols—S7.03 
Barry t';l-hirig. a globe-trotting American. meets Julie Ken-

tint c ichile i-noosing the English Channel. He intercedes when i. 
arittovs her on the alt i p. but, regard less of his heroism, she 

seSt ii tr'fl Iii In tier,  nan,,' or,  taut ress. B;, rry detern, inca to find 
fr t n Lot <tori, hut, when tie arrives there, he is suit, mirned to 

a lawyers offin,' and informed that he has inherited The Hawk's 
Nest, a large estate outside of Londor. In taking over the in-
:.ernt5n,-e, lii triust sign a declaration, that he will never sest 
hi Hawk, Nest. 
Tiny, ever, iviieti Bat - tv goes to take possession of his estate, he 

that trc.-spassi'rs are living there, and, despite Barry's pro-
Pets, he is roughly put tiff his own property. Barry receives 
-ira I off' ra ii sell The Hawk's Nest, and, with t lie offe rs. 

(stoic sr-dir,,, 0 ItS for him to get out of England. However, Barry 
S lvi is i ty is aroused ..-irid he refuses to do i-i the .r 

Out of tIp' mystery comes Julia, who informs Barry that she 
IV in 0 at The I his'. ks Nest arid that lot must allow her and 

Cr fat! er to c-mit ut tie to t we there for at least six months. She 
sCs to it spa ii, an v detai Is to him, and, svt;en she advises hr nt 

I rat tic,  carininit visit lit,,, he is more mvtrtified than ever, but hr 

--.5...... 
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Scene lien) Inc lealure, I Luve:' Chinatown 

warns her that he will come to Hawk's Nest with or without her 
permission. Harry continues to haunt his estate, and, try as lu-
does, he cannot penetrate the mystery that shrouds it. He is 
even more bewildered when three thugs, obviously American 
gangsters, set on him and attack him near the Nest. Barry tries 
to enlist the aid of Scotland Yard, but, for some unfathomable 
reason, they refuse to help him. Mystery piles on mystery, and, 
finally, this thrilling story is brought to an omazing and unusual 
conclusion, and Barry and Julia are tinitec by anything but a 
phantom kiss. 

NORMAN FOSTER in 

I Cover Chinatown 
with Elaine Shepard, Theodore von Eltz, 
Polly Ann Young, Vince Barneit. Arthur Lake 

Running Trnc 56 Minulcis 

Release No. 5118 	 7 reels—S7.03 

An Eastin Film EXCL1JSIVE 
In San Francisco's Chinatown Clark and Victor Duryea operate 

a jewelry store to disguise their handling of stolen goods. When 
Myra, Clark's wife, learns the truth about their business, she 
plans to leave. 

Meanwhile, Clark learns that Myra's sister, Gloria. is in town 
and intends to visit them. Clark wants to avoid this, fearing 
that together, they will notify the police of his business. During 
the ensuing argument, Clark kilts Myra and hides her body in 
trunk. 

Gloria boards a sight-seeing Chinatown btts to reach her sister's 
home. En route she becomes acquainted with the bus driver, 
Puss, and Eddie Barton. When she arrives. Victor tells Gloria 
that Mvra left but he expects her to return aad in the meantime 
she should stay. 

Eddie learns of the true nature c.f the business conducted by 
the brothers from Puss, who was once associated with a gang. 
Eddie calls on Gloria but is told that she ias gone shopping. 
He does not believe this and tells Clark so. During the disturb-
ance which follows, the police srrive and arrest Eddie and Puss 
whom Clark says are bandits. However. Eddie escapes. In the 
meantime, C]ark makes reservations under an assumed name 
for an outside stateroom on a steamship. He also tells a transfer 
company to pick up a trunk and several suitcases. 

Eddie tricks Clark into leaving and b impersonating a 
truck driver, he searches for the trunk. He hurriedly informs 
Gloria of his suspicions and hides bahind the draperies as Clark 
enters. 

The real truck driver comes and takes away the trunk. Mean-
while, Eddie has overcome and tied up Victor, and he and Gloria 
escape Into a secret passage. Clark releases Victor and they go 
in search of the fugitives. Eddie and Gloria find their further 
passage through the secret way barred by a steel door. Clark and 

r 
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\'tclor are iit iipted by detectivcs who have been persuaded 
liv Puss to investigate further. 

Eddie tells the officers of his suspicions regarding Myra's dis-
appearance. Clark. realizing that the net is closing around him. 
tnakc's a desperate al(i'rript to escape. Eddie overtakes Clark and 
in the ensuing struggle, they fall into the waters of the bay. The 
tt'iinit, returned because' the truck driver missed the boat, is 
opened and ylvras bod' discovered. Clark is pill tinder arrest. 
Eddie il G iii na f,ii'e a happy future together. 

The Idaho Kid 
with Rex Bell 

tin I:: ii 	'1 lIP 	62 	.l 	. 
Release No. 5175 	 6 reels—S6.00 

tVlieni 'l'oil I loll ri ci' was born, ii is mother died, ;iniil It iii fattier 
was resentful and hitter toward his baby son Ne igtthors. the 
Ent,lic,,n is:. took Is. buy and reared hint ortil lip was tint, when 
Tod ran away bi'caiise of the hatred that Ilollister felt for his 
i,u'rneftetnni's A lieu his parting this breach coolinupil tttttit it was 
virt uativ a one sated feud with Hollister doing everything tsos-

bk to avenge what he thong itt was hit rays I on the part of 
is culul ft k'nids, 
Sotne years lat,r. 'rod, growtt to manhood, ri'i it rits rind Ii ,sd 

h, siinu' i,itteriii'rs Wlt'ti asku,il his name, he replies, ''Just call 
tat' 'Idaho'," Ni, ii:,' except Ttimhic'hstg. an old prospector, recog-
iuizi's him, sect Ti robli'Iiiig keeps his secret. Tori has ail oppor-
tunits' to sign tip with the ''J, E, ''—John Enciicott's outfit--or 
's't lb Hal Its e'r's'''Tiii' Ave of Spade's '' tb' ehutosi's liii' latter for 
he bed ir'v,'s he can do more there toward it issolving his father's 
hat red. At I he sa tie I mc' It,: wins the respell of hit, it End hunt I 
nil his daughter. Ruth. by prevent i rig a shitotin g hetween the 

rival ranchers, and by his nerve and judgment, wins the ap-
liisi','al of Holli'it,'r is will. 

llollusttr buys iLil the fence wire available, even though Etidi-
curD has ttte right to ti porl hun of the tOwn's stock by a prior 
,urd.r and Flollisti'r enforces his desire by force. Iloltister plans 
Its fence off the En di 'itt t ranch born water, soul Ii is ti itsiurupu bus 
iri'nuulittii'n ;iiithuusti hit' ''J. F,,'' fon - inaa, Peter. and kilt him. Thi'r 
v ada ted i'ocl '5 ctd e of honor, aitd lie r oils the ''Aix's of Spades," 
juiiruiny nip with ii:,' ''J. F,." 

Friction betwe.'i, the two outfits grows more intense, and 
'rod with the ''J. F." boys goes to the ''Ace of Spades" with a 
('cr1 I fi cii eheek to i'nvcr tilt' 5,1 re,,'iiid bY force they take the 
wire aitd run a feute against lIsil I istu'r's so he itt loot chant gi' 
the course of Ii is Hull isti'r is ;irigi'red, and his men try Other 
was's to cut off the water StiPiV from the "J. F,." 

Itoil ister's fori'rn us and snot her of his men, disgusted with 
I In' it;tposit Ion, resolve to get Tad. Figuring that sooner or tate 
he will he in town. I hey pitut to get hi in there. Tutnblt'bug hears 
urf their plan and tips off Toil, who thin goes into town. He 
enters tutu saloon the back v,'av, and as tlti'se two mini see him, 
they stat t to il ro iv, itt it Titilil twists them to it and shoots them 
iui,tli. ltoll:sti'r. It witnesS, tells 'rod he is tired of his meddling, 
a tat tin less he is nut of town by Stuntdowtt, to conse shooting. 
Tiid iti'i'iries to gi i, nut trer than SI ioot his fattier. Etsdicott over. 
i:eist -s I toll alec's u'hid lenge, and as he feels lie is the cause of 
Tori's trouble hi' 'hal lt'itges Hull ister, under a pretext, to get 
out of town by 7:40 or coitte stsooting. A 5'oun g fellow. known as 
"The Kid," who Toil uuiti'p liii riendr'd, and who also knows 
'l'oun's sec ret, gets tvoi'd h, Tod as he is preparing to leave. Tad, 
feel iii g hu cannot pi'runu it II, is, ret tires to town just as these two 
are goinig after i'tti:h other. Just as Itollister draws, Tori ions itt 
front of Etsdtcott, and protects tile old man, being seriously 
woiundu'd himself. It is this climax that brings Ilolilsier word 
that Ted is hit own ten, and realizing to what a fine titan he has 
gri,wru, htu gnus lu the Ft id I cutt I raisclt and begs forgiveness. 

In Old Santa Fe 
with Ken Maynard, Evalyn Knapp, H. B. War-
ner, Gene Autry and Smiley Burnetle 

tttuui:iniir 	'T':iiru_' 	6 7. 	ttuni;!c - . 

Release No. 5044 	 7 reels—S7.00 
An iii: usuisl \Vest i'rts Si' iii, an cx dpI nina liv fine cast, excel - 

hid dii ucttuunu and tulnutuugraphs'. and an intelligently constructed 
stony which svti I appeal to MI ages. 

tli'ri and Ins titu rIne", Cactus 'George Hayes , travel arotitud 
froiti n odi'o to rire,'i, .sell:ng Dude Hands kttick-knuacks in be-
wi'i'ut , Ni's rI tic El tii'paso Ranch, they are almost hit by a car 

driven at high, spied by the rassch owner's 'H. H. Wariter' 
daugittu'r, F.veivn Knapp, who swings into the ditch just In time 
to avoid a smash-up. 

'ii) 



At the annual Dude Ranch race the next morning. Ken loses 
everything he owns on a crooked set-up, an Easterner, Kenneth 
Thomson, having had his men throw Ken's horse, Tarzan, by 
stretching a wire along the road. It is further apparent that 
Thomson has come to blackmail Warner on some bit of informa-
tion he possesses regarding Warner's past. 

A gold shipment is stolen from the ranch and the murder 
of the stage driver is framed on Mayiard. Then it is one thrill 
after another as Ken goes into action and finally pins all the 
deviltry on Thomson in a surprise finish. 

Excellent comedy is supplied by Cactus. and Gene Autiy and 
Smiles' Burnette furnish splendid cowboy melodies. 

International Crime 
with Rod LaRocque and Astrid Allwyn 

Running Time-66 Minutes 

Release No. 5243 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Lamont Cranston (Rod LaRocque), amateur criminologist and 

detective, presents a daily broadcast or criminals and lawlessness 
under the auspices of the Daily Classic. While he is broadcasting. 
Phoebe (Astrid AlIwyn) enters and gives him a pencilled note 
to the effect that the Metropotiian Theatre is to be robbed at 
eight o'clock, and is so insistent that he adds it to his closing 
note. 

Cranston goes to the theatre and finds Commissioner Weston 
(Thomas Jackson) and a large delegation of police there, but 
nothing happens. Meanwhile, in another part of the city a safe is 
blown in the borne of Gerald Morton, an international banker. 
Cranston realizes that the theatre tip was merely arranged to get 
the radio police cars away from the sceue of the real crime. 

Cranston rushes out to the Morton home and finds Morton 
dead. He insists that it is murder covered up by a bungling job 
of safe opening, and when he threater.s to go onto the air with 
this. Weston has him jailed as a material witness. Phoebe comes 
through with a habeas corpus just in time for Cranston to make 
his broadcast. 

Cranston takes Phoebe on a tour of te night spots of the town, 
hoping she will find the man who told her ofthe robbery. In 
the wee small hours, she does recog-iize him. Cranston palms 
himself off as a new at rival from Et.rope and is doing nicely. 
when Phoebe crashes in as his wife. He learns that he is dealing 
with Flotow IWm. von Brickenr and Starkhov )Tenen Holtz). 
They separate after making a date for uncheon the next day. 

Instead of keeping the date, Cranston breaks into Fiotows 
apartment to search it, and is stopped by the arrival of Phoebe. 
who has the ',ame idea. Flotow and his partner return to find 
them thert, but his trusted eab driver frees Cranston and the 
girl at the point of a gun. 

Weston, in the meantime, has severed Official relations with 
the Classic, and Heath forces Cranston to print In his column an 
apology to Weston and the police or being responsible for 
exonerating over the air. Honest John, a famous sate cracker, of 
the crime. having done this under protest, he leaves for the 
Morton home when he is kidnapped by Honest John, now mili-
tant over the story apologizing to the police. 

Cranston escapes by a trick, and then has to dodge the police. 
since Weston now plans to arrest him for withholding evidence 
by not surrendering Honest John. He finds Flotow and his part-
ner threatening to kill Roger Morton ),ohn St. Polls) rather than 
allow the remaining member of the I rm to complete a foreign 
loan which would defeat their plan to restore the monarchy in 
their country. 

Be saves the banker, and has proven his case when the police. 
led by Phoebe, arrive to make them prisoners. This leaves his  
next broadcast and the continued "ae,istance" of Phoebe as his 
only problems. 

Island Captives 
with Eddie Nugenf. Joan Barclay 

Running Tirtc---66 Minutes 

Release No. 5062 	 6 reels-56.00 
The once serene and peaceful South Sea islands have been 

transformed through exploitation by tue white man. Carsons. a 
successful fruit grower on the islands, has been urged to sell 
his product to the particular canning company owned by Ban-
nister. While Bannister wishes to act cautiously, his son con-
spires with another insubordinate to secure the plantation. Con-
sequently, he persuades his father to send him to the Islands to 
personally attempt a negotiation. 

In the meantime, Hudson, assistant to Carsons, acting In the 
interests of the canning corporation, kills Carsons. Unaware of 
her father's aeath, Helen Carsons. his daughter has left for the 
islands to join him there. Although the tramp steamer on which 
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she is eicir eteiyi 'a i - ar r er, ire ly a to cc' passengers, one of them is 
Dick FL nrnc:e'r, grandson, proceeding to the islands upon his 
sinister errand. Not knowing her father is dead, he plans to 
ncierry Helen to further his cause. However, Torn Willoughby 
radio operator, also interested in Helen, becomes suspicious of 
Bannister through kiceiwledgee gained from wires sent to l-fudsnei 
try Bannister, 

The cttan'eer (ieeieeicic'e-r, a'.cd they land on an island which is 
e'c'ntrrelle'el by ruth less Kit y. 1 -lenten is taken to ci hut by a beau - 

it native girl, Tci ciii. S he admires Helen's trim so it and later 
cci Is it. lecivi ug ttc'k're ci iii. live ''sarong" to wear. 
Kelly calls hi s gang together and they plan to annihilate the 

it tie cr00 ii 1,1 nm rc iv cern' 'l'iu:cin, in reveti tic against Kel 13', Jeds 
I bern to a c-ave she dci ow is unknown to the gang. Bannister. 
irewov('r, ilincide's lii join forces with Kelly and informs him of 
heir hiding p lace. In the meant lets, Toni sends an S. 0. S. giv-

. ng  t heir Inca ii inn, on cm ci' i'i-'lcss sct foci ed in t he cave, which was 
installed prervi'iu'ly by Kelly'5 gang. Hudson receives the me's-
sage cocci lceci,ls fret the isicinil intending to force Helen to sign 
the paper, giving hint the power of attorney, which his lawyer 
ha 'I prey oust ' d i - ce S's ii u p.  

When 11 ud sour ci rn vi's, he cx POSeS In is scheme to Kelly and 
Bannister and tIme' v then pretend to he friendly with Helen for 
tic osten silnle p.m rpiese of i ndiicing her to sign thc' power of 

at torre' over to him. She is about to sign it when 'mm, rinccul I tog 
911, cvi res sent from I he be,at, in I erccpts--a ttiriiting fight begins. 
The peelice. leaving dicovened ltiuitson's guilt, arrive and arrest 
Hudson and thi' whole gang. To,,. and Helen, happily married. 
I cave the island 

It Couldn't 
Have Happened 
with Reginald Denny, Evelyn Brent, 
Jack LaRue, Inez Corutney 

l-mir,immmip 	'l'imms- 	73 	,'mtmnmfite,n,  
Release No. 5147 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Grc'orv Slate auitlie'ii' of neany mysterious plays, is forced 
cii net t he i -ok ert 11 elect vi' whefl the pried ucers of his latest play 
- cr.' iniund nm ii rderecl. 'l'hiese prodeicei - s, tli'ilden and Carter. are 
I ci. hies!cau,d cue-I lover re'rpe'etivenlv of the beaietifcrl cietress, 
I've rty Drcc Ii is I lotderi and ('ci p Cr have qua rre'I"d over Ftevecrt'. 
cccl it is first thought that Ilnldenmu killed Carter and the'ii, hi 

ci fit of re iisrrse, i'eiiicin i tIed so icicle, 'lii is lace, ry is later cihan-
,rontl. Nei titer hllde,n nor Carter wcis pcem'ticrularly we'll-liked, 

althorrgui the, motive's and the suspects of the crime are 
i-icily. tI,e clues to erumiminnel are few. 

'the kilii,egs are rieeivacted on Ihe stage, of Fhielden's theatre 
'-''nih Greg, acti,rg as manager. Suddenly he stops the show and 
i-rises Beverly of the, nuuirdei -s. She ne turn accuses Bennett, 
'nc le'siuliuig mcii,. Bennett fintiv is forced to confess his genit 

cd time eioeclrle-rnurder. Heewever, tie h,Icenies Beverly for tier inst;-
in;t , On ciehieiittimig that Beverly had taken advantage of his biiiiii 
live' for tsr In giuced inc him to kill the two men of whom sits' 
iced tried. 

c;reg Sinne. now not only a neurder-mystery playwright, is 
a l so a real detective, for the peel ice credit him 'svcth the sole.- 

ccii of their er baffling problems. Greg, hiowevc'r. turns from 
ccci, (icr ti love stories, and he returns to his mipccrnineunt ccitts 

tccrsrncte'iet aunt lovcihte 3'orciug ,iecn'e'tai - 7'. 

Scene from 'ti Couldn't Have Happened" 

1 



• 	•'• 

Scene from "Kathleen 

Jane Eyre 
with Virginia Bruce, Cohn Chive, Beryl Mercer 
Jameson Thomas and David Torrence 

Running Time - (i5 MInutes 

Release No. 5153 	 7 reels—$7.00 

Alone and friendless, brought up by stern foster parents, little 
Sane Ryre is sent to a public orphanage, when she attempts to 
defend herself from the cruel pranks of her ,  foster parents' chil-
dren, little John and Georgtana Reed. 

Conditions in the 19th Century orphanags are almost Impos-
sible, but little Jane finds one ray of happiness, in the friend-
ship of Miss Temple, an instructor, and ir. spite of the stern 
piness for the first time. 
treatment of Brocklehurst. head of the orphanage. Jane, upon 
reaching young womanhood, gets a position as one of the in-
structors. 

Finally, her dislike of Brocklehurst's tactics prives too strong, 
and she resigns to become the governess of little Adele Rochester 
in the beautiful country home of Edward Rohestcr. an  English 
gentleman. Here she finds normal living conditions and real hap-

There I. however, something mysterous absut the place that 
everyone attempts to hide from her, and she cannot understand 
why she is not allowed in one wing of the house, from which 
there are wild screams in the night. 

The secret is the presence of Rochester's insane wife, Bertha, 
for whom there is no hope of recovery. Rochester's solicitor, 
Charles Craig, Is attempting to get an annulment of his marriage 
to the insane woman. in order that Rochester might marry beau-
tiful Blanche Ingram. daughter of Lord Ingram. 

Blanche and her parents are guests of honor at a splendid 
hail at the Rochester home. It is at this affai that Rochester 
realizes for the first time that he is in love ,c'ith Jane Byre, 
and that she has fallen in love with him. 

Breaking his engagement to Blanche, Rochester plans to marry 
Jane, and the ceremony is about to be consummated when Bertha 
Rochester breaks Out of her quarters and appears like a ghost 
at the ceremony. Sick at heart and disillusioned, Jane runs away 
and takes a position with Dr. Rivers, clergyman and charity 
worker. 

In the meantime, the Rochester home burns '0 the ground, 
are Rochester, himself, is blinded by fire In a vain attempt to 
save his insane wife from the flames. Be is living in the care-
taker's cottage on his estate, when Jane. unaware of his plight, 
s about to marry Dr. Rivers, and go with him to take up 
miionary work in India. 

Sam Poole. Rochester's former coachman, apsears at the 
mis&on, however, and recognizes Jane. tells her of Rochester's 
misfortune. 

Jane returns to her blind lover, and forces him to acknowledge 
that he still cares for her, for a happy finale in watch the two 
are together in the caretaker's cottage. 
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Kathleen 
with Sally O'Neil, Tom Burke and Jack Daly 

lurt m' 

 

THIX 72 Millll l uS 

Release No. 5230 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Nat ii lt'cn (I 'iii, ri' 'as 'corked in a dock side cafe in liverpool 
opt, the (ti'I,t Ii Itci' father, support Intl her k d h other airl  
at er, Mlch-it'l lit ionic ,a ho rh Irish stevedore with a loca 
t'put;ililli; as ii itgl'r, befriends Kathleen and ni - ranges for sh 

the I nvo chAdren to work at her no nt's farm ri Ireland. 
atbleeit's uncle S';in is heavily in debt through backing horses. 
nd is in dciii ly bar of his sister Hanrias. who ''rules the roost" 

• ,r,illv and even liii's to ttoVCril the I Ic of her nephew Dennis, 
brine estate sill' etitit ruin until its marriage. Site has iii ready 
how'ti a wilt' for turn .a soplusticated girl nained Barbara F ti.-
is' orb. 

Na ili teen ,lrri it's with the two cii lid ren in ig norait ci' of 'dip 
• inner politics'' of the O'Dwyer family. Hatinati has already de-

lied to have I lie eb ldren packed off to a eon vent, The tat Icr 
ins away neil are trapped in a case ci urin S  a raging $101 -rn- - 

Dennis risk log his hip to save them. In this crisis he and Kalit-
ten tire broiiglt t together and they fall desperately in love. 
ji,jr1liah watches this attachment with ci stony—a I ready she sees 
tier punier slipping. hut is determined In save the situation. 

Michael arrives at the farm, titiexpectedly to surprise Kalh-
ccli arid is ptlietieIly joyful at seeing tier. He hai saved 

ciiotigti money for horn to buy a little home and Kathleen ii 
torn betiveeti i.t ally and love. The v  titii;e concert givi's Michael 
1 ch:i tee to slit, iv his vocal ability and so impressed is Penn is 
that he arratiges for Michael to sing at a party at wbicii an iii-
ft'n'nhi:il irtin will be present. This proves a great success and 
,trrang':rnents tre made for Michael's voice to be properly 
rained. 
Sea iris badly in need of two hundred pounds and Will go to 

Itity lengths to itbl.'iin it. lie is persuaded by hannah to smugghe 
tennis' horses cii r the borde'i' to avoid ditty, and she intends 
iifiirnting the pollee in order to get Dennis into trouble and so 
part him fruit; Kathleen. When Dennis hears of this plot he 
ni mediately races off in his lughi-powerect car to overtake Sean. 

\l ich:iel and Na th ken lrtllow and reach Sean ft rst, A desperane 
ight ensues during which Sean crashes over the edge of a cliff 
tort ja killed by thE stampeding horses. Dennis' ear gets Out 
f control and he is injured. Kattilet'n runs to his aid and 
.ttchael is staggered when he realizes that it is Dennis whoirt 
Kiithiet'rn loves. But late has still a card to play before Kathleen 
ttrt I icon is else ttci r glasses to Michael and to happ iriess, 

Gene Stra±±on Porler's 

Keeper of the Bees 
with Neil Hamilton, Betty Furness, 
Edith Fellows 

Rilttll,1i$ 'Diii' 	79 \'th'n 

Release No. 5083 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Gt.rns Stratton-Porter gave to the world as her parting gift 

rhO' Nc'ep"r of the Bees," anchter nature story, rich in lore 
if botnevhr's's and flowers; such a story as only Gene Stratton-
Porter could write. 

With her marvellous capacity for nescription she pictures a 
inch' i'ottagt' with sniilhng front, and a garden of most beauti- 
1 flowers, while in the i -ear down towards the gentle Pacific 

:ire ii is'cs a nil hives of t,ees. 
Upon this inviting scene comes James MacFarlane, a war-

,-.orn vt,terlirt of the World war, whose woo rids had baffled ttte 
'lrtiirs of a goverr I rnent hospital in winch he had been since 

scar, When lie overheard that his condition was hopeless, 
ic had decided to fare forth of his own accord On a great ad- 

ti thit' salt waters of the Pacific and the fresh sunshirte 
.1' 'ri, he bi'lieved he could find a cure for himself. 

Weary to the point of exhaustion, lie reached the cottage 
..'f lbs Des- Master in time to see the latter, an old gentleman 
if ant. toni ate Inn ring, come out and call to hi in for help. The 
3ce Master was ill and it was riecessa ry for him to be sent to a 
iospiti I - J antic was left in charge, and through the k iridness of 
a rieiglih',r, Margaret Cameron, and the Little Scout, he learned 
ii care for the t,es and became "The Keeper of the Bees," 

One ritgh: tipon a throne-like rock n-here Jamie went to lx' 
.ihiitie, lii' heard the snt,bing of a girl and so It happened 
'hat he 11:1cc ins name, a marriage license, and a wedding ring 
'a a girl 'a ho ncede.l them, without knowing even so much as 

girl's rated 
iI:irg:ir.' Cantet -oti was 	,, orrierl ah,oirt her daughter, Loily. 



who preferred to remein in the city r.'ith her cousin. Molly. Mrs. 
Cameron felt that in some way Molly was to blame for keep-
ing Lolly away from the mother who yearned for her. 

Came a message to Jamie one day that James Lewis Mac-
Farlane Jr. had arrived, and when he reached the hospital he 
looked upon a girl whom he had never seen before. Death was 
very near, and when the girl gave a low laugh of happiness and 
her spirit was gone, Jamie took the Uttle one home with him. 

He thought Margaret Cameron would care for the child, but 
Margarct had been called to the city, and the Little Scout 
mother took charge of Jatnie. Jr. Margaret returned with the 
pitiful story of the death of het daughter, Lolly, who, white 
mountain climbing, had slipped and fallen with fatal results. 
Margaret then took care of little Jamie and in him she fotintt 
the something that needed her and wiich filled a need in her 
own heart. 

Then came the day when she opend a package which con-
tained personal belongings of the baby's mother. and Margaret 
aw the marriage certificate and other possessions of—Jolly. 
It was then that the Keeper of the Bees realized that the other 

girl, the Storm Grt. was Molly--who had told the "mignificen 
lie;' the girl who had stood with him d - iring that marriage cere-
inony: the girl who had acted a lie fcc the sake of those sitc 
loved: the girl Jamie cosilcl never forget. 

Kentucky Blue Streak 
with Frank Coghlan, Jr., Edd:e Nugent, 
Patricia Scott 

Running Ti ittc-64 M nut c-s 

Release No. 5075 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Johnnie Bradley, a youth of the old s:hOol South, placed his 

faith in the speed of his favorite thoroughbred to save the 
family estate from passing into other sands. But fate Inter-
vened after his sister Mary Bradley, had Journeyed half across 
the cottntry to deliver the race horse to Johnnie—Fate In the 
form of death for the horse. Scheming gangsters seized upon 
Johnnie's misfortune to win his promise to ride at an outlaw 
race track. And just as the Kentucky tad east honor asIde and 
assumed is fictitious name murder caught him in a tragic 
net. Framed. Johnnie went to jail rather than disgrace the 
family name by revealing his Identity. Marty Marion. a reporter 
who had attempted a mild flirtation with Mary. is convinced of 
Johnnie's innocence. Ignorant of the fact he is Mary's brother. 
He has the warden make Johnnie a trusly. 

Back home, the last thoroughbred of the Bradley stable ts 
prepared for the Kentucky Derby, his entrance fee paid by 
Barton Pierce. Mary's wealthy suitor. Unless Johnnie rides, there 
is little hope though for "Kentucky Blue Streak." Honor falls 
again before duty to family and Johnnie betrays his pal Marty: 
flees jail and rider blind baggage on a train which hurtles into 
a spectacular wreck, throwing him into a raging river. But 
Johnnie escapes and--at the barrier at Charchltl Downs Marty 
brings word that Johnnie is exonerated ot murder, sends him 
out onto the track to battle the world's greatest horseflesh to a 
startling climax. Victory for "Kentucky Blue Streak" mean: 
love and marriage for Marty and Mary. But it means more than 
that for Johnnie. It meant the Bradley name and honor. 

King of the Sierras 
with Rex, the King of Wild Horses 

ttuniiing Timc-58 Iclinuti's 

Release No. 5242 	 6 reels.—$6.00 
When the Government at Washington decides that the great 

herd of wHit mustangs which are laying waste to fertile farr 
lands in Arizona. must be exterminated, Director Hlakc de-
termines to go sVeSl and observe the proceccings. himself. Cot:-
tracis are made with Cattleman Clark to rid the Arizona tern-
lory of the mustangs, which are a constant menace to the crops. 

Blake takes ,vith him his young son. "Somitty." who at one' 
makes friends with "Uncle Hank." a weatherbeaten old range.. 
who knowS the lore of the mustang herd. Hant: tells Sonny aboui 
two domestic blooded stallions, who escaped and loined the wild 
mustangs. Both sired by a famous pectigreed racehorse, one of 
them known as "El DlahlO," isav icious, btacc beast a" killer.' 
The other. "Whitey." is a fine horse, whose instincts are kind 
and gentle. 

When Whitey is captured in the mustangdrive, Sonny is 
greatly depressed: and when the animal escapes again, the lad is 
so obviously pleased that he antagonizes Itoothe, a miistanger. 
who hates the wild horses and who vows to k..11 Whitey. 

Sonny returns to Washington, but the next summer his father 
encls him \Vest 10 spent another vacation with Hank. The boy 



is Scion ished to find V hi Icy. cv ii a mare and colt, in Hank 
corral. 

The action of the story returns to the former suinnier, as 
Hank recounts how Whitey. after his escape, roams the range 
w th a sinall herd of inares and a friendly burro. Trailed by 
l3oothe, but too clever to be harmed by hi in. the wtt til Mallion 
in due course heeclmi's ii fat tier and his life is i mu ied lately 
iv rapped tip in his lii Ii' colt -son. 

One day while Whitey is rescuing his burro friend from a 
tap. which I3octtlic had tnCparI'd. El Diatito, the black stallion. 
1 ice the mother- nia i .e ii way so that the Ii it te colt becomes lost 

in I lie higlitaitits. Chased by wolves, the baby colt is nearly cx-
till ustv'd. ivh1, he (I rids hi mse If trapped at the end of a canyon. 
I Ic is about to be in llcd down by his pursuers, when Whitey 
who has been searching frantically for hi im, it rives off the 
scot cite, finds his tool her, who has been deserted by El Diat,lu. 
and they rctojn the other mares. 

Whiti's is ronccali'd. Wtieii El Diablo, thinking the herd Un-
gii arcli'd, approartiet. iv i Ii anhi,rous wh t nnvings which turn to 
raze w lien WIt it v n is hs out of cover. They engage in a turn fic 
liii it Ic, fruit) wltiek \Vtiitey emerges victorious, driving off the 
l,tiiek Dun Juan. 

tkiririg ttteir fight. Boothe has clone near, and seeing his 
at ipor. u nil y, I ghi s a range fire in I lie shape of a horseshoe to 
dv cc the must. i nts To its month where tie can capture them. in 
u,.inie they mill a niii;id from fire to fire Stilt it Whitey leads them 
it Cafu'ts by iota Os i i. small stream that Booth had overlooked. 

\S'I'i'n I hey pan lu' to toni) t noses, hiusvevi'r, they find the colt is 
ill 

it tey and I Iij' tti,i re search long a itd finally discover thetr 
in Hank's corral, The old eowpttneher had picked up 

ho 1 tue horse, soot bed the pain of its burns w jib lard, and 
hit tered lion. \t'Ii 'v entm'rs the corral and nuzzles the little 

:olt. Then lla.ik stpvavc in] oikcs frisitits ccitt) tile 	kttislt 
t5lllmiti, Who rfli;iii 	SI di 111111 until the folIo's t',g sitmnniur, when 

Sanity Blake avrlvs 

FRED SCOTT in 

Knight of the Plains 
Rttiinimig 'I'itio' -63 l\ltniiles 

Release No. 5223 	 6 reels—S6.00 
A numlor it I 	trd-'vnrknii' people had taken up desert limit 

v. tb t lie it rise) 	if it a lii rig homes for tlienisel yes and their 
coilctri'tm. lifter  ti:ilt'rimtg hardships and toil, they had waite the 
desert lriiitttzl end sass happier days ;ihietlit when, like a bomb-
shell they earned that their title to the limid was chotiitctt it 
'5$ part of .n  mild Spanish I_and Grmrtt. Some were In despair 
... some grittily ti'tt'iimrti'd to fight for their homes they had 
created in the iv it huiii ess by the sWell 1 01 brows. 

II all cane tih,ou' 1hrough the 'ctivny of a crooked rc,tl i'-late 
agent in Parad iii' Vat Icy He, ttowvi'r, reins tied in the back- 
g i'o,i a ii a id sold a s':l'a It hy stranger on I lie propoettion 	, to take 
over t tie 	ru itt a iii i oak'.' the jlecessajy lcmjl, fight to quiet 
title and thus atibimire extensive holdings of valiiuit,le land for 
pcaet jest lv not Ii inc. The tatter s,i w t as toi cxci I knit botanist 
Jeal but CIII not is kit ii to consjderst iint thit I lumen etemi'nt in-
01 ved ....md I it I I h 1,111d was now vat u able t,ecause the 

Scene from 'ICing of the Sierras" 

\j 

'is .................. 
s 
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scene Irom - Lad cc- Cr.c Cxc 

homesteaders had made it so. He is;. tubborn enough to fight the 
squatters for what he thinks of as his legal rights. 
Fred and his partner, chasing a gang of rustlers headed for 

the border, meet the Girl ... on her way to join her wealthy 
father at Paradise Valley. The Girl and Fred are greatly attracted 
to each other. 

Fred is slightly wounded . . . shot f:'om ambush by the rustlers 
and his partner takes him to the home of a very sweet old 

couple. While recovering from his wound, he learns of the 
tragedy hovering over the homesteaders and his sympathy is 
aroused, lie determined to do all he can to help them. 

Matters approach a crisis. The Gut's father takes legal steps 
and secures dlspossese notices but finds the local authorities 
reluctant to serve them in the face of concerted opposition. The 
real estate dealer digs up a bunch of tunfighters from the Border 
and has them sworn in as deputies to serve the disposses notices. 

The settlers and Fred learn of this. Fred is suspicious that 
the real estate dealer Is not strictly on the level and is hoping 
to get something on him whereby he can save the homesteaders. 
But, in the meantime, if the gunfighters attempt to serve the dis-
possess notices, there will be bloodshed. Fred takes a desperate 
chance and attempts to steal the notles. Thus the second meet-
ing between Fred and the Girl comes when she surprises him in 
the act of robbing her father. He pleads the cause of the home-
steaders, but the Girl remains firm ir her belief that her father 
is in the right. Fred's presence is the house is discovered but he 
manages to escape. Because of the Girl's interference, he goes 
without the dispossess notices, so vitally important to keep out 
of the hands of the hired gunfighters The Girl discovers that 
she is not indifferent to what Fred said. Imputsively hiding the 
bundle of notices, she allows her father and the real estate 
dealer to believe that Fred got away with them. 

Thus preventing bloodshed, she givas Fred time to prove the 
Spanish Grant a forged document and the supposed Heir an 
imposter ... the whole thing was an elaborate plot on the part of 
the real estate dealer to frighten the homesteaders into selling 
Out to him for a song. 

The Girl gets some hint of the situation and becomes a menace 
to the real estate dealer's plans. lie d; ro not, at this state of the 
game, let her go to her father with her information. She is in 
very real danger when Fred arrives .ipon the scene and prac-
tically takes the real estate dealer lim by limb. 

Ladies Crave Excitement 
with Norman Foster, Evalyn Knapp, 
Eric Linden 

Running Time- 73 Minutes 

Release No. 5122 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Amos Starke, Union Newsreel's hard-shelled, managing editor. 

secretly admired, but openly belittle.;, his thrill hunting ace 
cameraman. Don Phelan. When Starke assigns Don to cover an 
Army Show, Don falls to convince him that Starke's son, Bob, 
he allowed to cover such a routine eveal, But Don is fond of his 
boss and has promised to make a newsreel man out of the kid if 
it kills him. 

Bob photographs the routine stiff at the Army meet while 
Don searches for "human stuff." An autogiro appears and Flynn 
informs the boys that the pilot Is W:lma Hos'.'cll, daughter of 



he Pr din I cf 	GlIbi N_'wr reel Ciii rpatiy. Dor takes 'shots" 
of the an tog no a ri in the newsreel narratives bet ittles ''damcs 
sri t h more money tl,arr bra i its." When Don appears at the UnIon 
effice Ire is so rinhrrrrc'd into Starkr's angry presence and told that 
lIon ci! has lb reat.'rred I he erirriparry with a libel suit. The up-
start is that Din is g: vet, (ht 5"lr,rr'stn Hand 4 cap assignment. 

Starling. tile favr,ri (a. is owned by 1-towel I ,A I the track he 
inlets 1-Ill!', nit ira Iv \', it nra lIr) uvel I, under circumstances that 
tr'd trim to br'lir'ir' sIc is the daughter of the tralnr'r, Dad Mc-
C.'! oskr'y. Thiough her good graces. lie seen ri's some it -tI irna tr, 
recites of Ire iirr rse. later succeed jog in photographing wha 
turns out to ire the clop:mrg of Starling just trefnrr' the race. Drir-
rug lii(' rrr a ri ltd I the race. Don develops a test of the fit in and 
when the jtmdger rr.e it, the Itand icap is ctr'eiarerl , ''Nir Pare.'' 

The r:rr.olt s del rr,rine t rr gel that film, and do. Stark,' rebukes 
I Inn for letting Im noise Ii hi, robbed even if he dirt save the test. 
enough to eonvir't tho criminals, trot not enough to run in a 
theatre. l)rrrr rfrrilr and is fired at the samoa time. 

Don tells Br lii' of his ideri for a nesr.,  was' of presenting news-
reels and the tsr, r!eternrinr' to !rr,cotiir' partners. Billie helps him 
to reconstruct the whole Starling episode. When Starkrr sees 
Don's r'fforl he it ri,'rvs rg  I, usiast ii, and tmrgr,t h i'r they plan, to 
trrirke it a regutrrrlv nnonthiy release. Globe is desperate to learn 
svhrrt Union is up to and Bob proves to tie the weak link. 

When the ti rst en, rrpleti cl, dramatized newsreel is shown in 
C.'rilon's projeelrrrr ri,orrr, it is learned that Glirbe has ttttnotirrced 
zr similar reel. tit bitterness. Don goes to the Globe offices and 
hire hi, mints 'itrtttr.',' aeliralts' ttwrc' on the same mission. But 
when hi' learns lict ,  rdi'nt ity. he trelievr,s she has iruad n'a''sucker' 
of him. Later. Bob tries to or cuter er,tmrrge to confess to Don 
that he is to blame, htrt he in interrupted by a call for Don 
from Snrrke's s,fl:r'e assigning Don to cover a prison break. But 
Don has no interest and tells Bob it is his chance. 

1)or, is tr,ld b a friend that Bob has marIe a fool of hit-ti and 
that it was Bob who tipped the Club,, nil. Meanwhile. Billie has 
taken tier car arid started to leave town. Drrn is persuadert that 
the rival boys are a cinch to scoot, Bob. so lie grabs a taxi to 
cover the triggert story of the year. 

Billies roadster Is commandeered by the convicts who have 
the warden as ttteir prisoner. In trying to rescue Billie, Bob is 
t,eaten up. Meet trig Sri t Ii Dim, they persuie Billie's car and van-
qrt ish the cons ii.'! 5. l)rrn prrrn,ises his rivals, who arrive too late, 
that they can have a scoop or, anrrthcr story—the impenttixtg 
nra rrirri:e of \t r Ptrr.'la n and Miss diowell. 

Lady Luck 
with Patricia Farr, William Bakewell, 
Duncan Renaldo, Iris Adrian, Lulu McConnell 

tfunnirtg Tirmre-70 ?rlinutr.'S 

Release No. 5055 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Matrrie Mu rn ii',', a yrrutrg and beaut i lot muir ic inst in a barhu' 

slurp, has a tough job keeping tIre attention of her mate ens-
totnr,rs focuscd on their hands instead of tier face. Among hc'r' 
most pin-si stir it adm t rr,rs is first, Drive Haines, a newspaper 
rr'porter',sc'corid. Tony Moreili, a racketeer night-club owner: 
arid, lId itt, ,t;rek Ccr,rr,v, a down-at-the-heel sircialite. 

Mairrie hinds a sweepslrkeS ticket on the probable winner, 
Lady Lock .nnrnd the tnterest of Tony and Jack is erinsider-
alibi hciglrtr'tneul. Conros' instantly suggests that he and Mamie 
gru to a night club to celel,rate her great hick, and, although 
Drive tries tsr warn her against Coriroy. Mamie is thrilled by 
his attention and pruimirisr's to go svilli hint. 

In tIre meant uric, dt5pjtr Dave's impassioned warnings, Mamie 
n pu rsuert hr Con rirv and a flock of other fortune ltitnters and 
trnrrasites. Ti;, ,  gri'l in wildly cxcitcd with her sttdden wealth 
s'.lten sudrleir ry her berrtrt ifu I tiubble is lrroki'n by arrOl her and 
ulster ,'ttnrrrrie Murphy, who trirrus out to be the real holder of 
We Sri on rig 5 weepstrnkes tiekr't . The older Ma mie, who is called 
Aunt Marine ruakr's a dent with the girt. She tells tier that she 
can cast) in on liii' Pr i hI icily of winti, ng the sweepstakes, grab 
lur'rsn' f irff in i cli ltusbarrct, or if she wants, a stage career. While 
sIne, Autt 1,51 arnie, sr. ill c'ollet the non rev 

i'ilir rtt icr lit arts to toni rry Conroy, and, or, the mnoi'n ing of their 
svedrt rig dnrv. he is found stnit to dent h in her I iolel apartment. 
The r'vitlt'incr' nrritnts to Mam ie, but tttc suspects are many and 
Illsr rnirrdr,r cast, is highly ecrmplicatcd by the presence of so 
iran',' motives. 

tt:rmi'- ,,o'.v cnrtfr,ses tier deceptIon to the police, who art, 
tilt vross-(Ju—lioninp her about Con roy's murder. The murder is 

final ly traced to Jrre Mnre!li and his girl-friend, Rita. Morelli 
tnlannr'et to rtrr',l the sweepstakes money from Marine. He and 
ttrt,r m'tute'rr'l ncr lintel apartrni'nt only to rnec-t, Coriroy there, He 
and Mo ret: I int into a I girt over the mooney and Jute shr,t tn in. 
lniorr'hli 1niri planrted the jot,, and he had managed to 
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have Mamie apd Aunt Mamie druggei Consequently, they slept 
soundly through the gun lire and thus were able to give reason-
able alibis. With the murder cleared up. Mamie turns to Dave 
for protection and Aunt Mamie wlo neartily sanctions their 
marriage, promises to look out for them for the rest of her life. 

JACK RANDALL in 

The Land of 
Fighting Men 

Rtitng Titnc-34 Minutes 

Release No. 5202 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Frcd Mitchell illerman Brixi sends for Jack Lambert (Jack 

Randall) to help him In a range war caused by the fact that 
Flint (John Mertoni is trying to buy all the ranches, and the 
ranchers suspect him of being responsible for their cattle losses. 

When Jack arrives on the scene, Flint and Wallace lWheeler 
Oakman) are both awaiting the arrival of Connie Mitchell (Louise 
Stanley), who has been in the East so tang that she is wilting to 
sell the ranch her brother Fred is managing for her. Wallace has 
made Fred several friendly offers, but he refuses, hoping he can 
persuade Connie not to sell. When the girl arrives Jack gets her 
out of town, and In a lonely mountain cabin they wait for Fred. 
Flint sees his chance, and as Fred arri:es he is killed by Cliff 
Lane Chandler, and Ed 111ex l,ease), who throw the blame on 

Jack. Even Connie believes Jack guilty of her brother's death, 
and he is arrested. Breaking away from iis captors, and with the 
help of little Jimmy IDickie Jonest who idolizes him, Jack 
trails the wounded Ed. and finds him dying. F.d confesses his 
part in the murder, and signs a confessioi. He also tells Jack that 
Flint and Wallace are working together. Jack brings this news 
to the ranchers, and discovers that Connie has gone ahead with 
Wallace to sign away her ranch. Jack at,d the others arrive just 
In time, and Flint and Wallace are arrested, and their gang 
dispersed. 

Jack then devotes his time to conv sri itt Connie that she 
should stay in the West and marry Situ 

BOB STEELE in 

Last of the Warrens 
Running Tttit&'--M Mi totes 

Release No. 5213 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Ted Warren, daring aviator in the A. E. F., is shot down iii 

action. While i'ecoverittg in the hospital, he is surprised at re-
eeivittg no answers from the letters he has written his father 
and sweetheart, Mary. On his return West, he finds he has 
been reported as dead. Kent. a storekeeper, has foreclosed a 
mortgage on the elder Warren's ranch, and his dad is working 
as foreman on the ranch. Mary is workirg in Kent's store, and 
being constantly urged by Kent to marry him. As Ted's arrival 
threatens to upset Kent's plans, the latter who as postmaster has 
intercepted his letters, instructs two gulmeit to get the ex 
aviator. 

They ambush Ted but are woi'sted and driven off in the fight 
that follows. Kent is secretly head of a cattle-rustling gang. 
Slip, a U. S. Marshal, joins the gang to get evidence against its 
members. Mary is overjoyed to find T( ,. is alive. Kent traps 
Ted's father, tells hit)) he is the only living representative of tIe' 
Kentucky Kenls. with whom the Warrens had a life-long feud. 
and shoots him down. Warren is only wounded but Kent thinks 
he has killed him. Ted and the sheriff co -ifer, the former men. 
tions his suspicions regarding his letters being intercepted. The 
sheriff and Ted catch Kent as he is about to destroy the letters. 
but Kent makes a getaway. 

Later. by inipersonating a ghost at Kenrs bedside, old Warren 
tricks his enemy into confessing his cattle-rustling activities h' 
means of which he gained the Warren ranca. Ted and the sheriff 
are silent witnesses to the confession, but Kent again escapes. 
He kidnaps Mary but she is rescued by Slip, the Government 
man. Slip's depittles are out after the Kent bandits, who robbed 
the town bank. The sheriff and Ted join Slip's band, and they 
round up the bandits. Ted goes to the cabin where Mary was 
confined, knowing Kent will try to return there for the girl. 

The bandits are defeated in the battle with the posse, but Kent 
gets away with the stolen money and heads for the cabin. H 
held up by Ted, who disarms him. thros'.'s both guns out of 
the window and invites him to fight with bare fists. A desperate 
struggle takes otace. but Ted finally knocks Kent senseless, just 
as Slip, the sheriff and their men arrive with prisoners. 'l' 
Warrens get their ranch back again ,at',d Tnt settles down "(lb 
Mary as his wife. 



The Last Wilderness 
with Howard Hill, the World's Champion 
Archer 

It. 	r.ic_ 	Fiii.i 	-17 Mcnitis 

Release No. 5194 	 5 reels—S5.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 

	

nrc is 	'ii, ii Ito - cur 	primitive life that never saidici 

	

I he 	i)ct,u I t ii 	Id \Vrst ....uid a modern W:Iliani Tell 
s. ho 

 
lkirlis back lhe cages to A ii,cii cci's frOntier here is the 1 

sc'lcscmtioi.at saga 	I a iIc' now van sh ing. 
Tile caine i - a h -c Cal mgh vii'ict pt irn psi's and law' oat i nit dramatic 

,'conients in the jives 'f wild ;criiiocits that typify the Aiiierican 
'.vildi'i- new A n - ,,ttu'r hear in hitcm'rnatioti ...cm killer bear in 

isittli' to tlti' dvatl . . . a woodpcciccr ),tiltdint Its come . 
herds of aiitek'pe, deer. elk and moose ... fish cccl ight wit Ii cc 
cow and arrccsv 	ii co\'i)t(' and a iv IdeaL in fieio'i' bath...... 
cc tOrts ftc fight between 	wo bull elk for pack domiimcctiori 

puct iiresq ill' ..Ties of the Wvoniing natural arch in the high 
It<cikies ... Grasshopper Glacier. containing the bodies of mu-
tons of grcisslc.ippers caught in a snowstorm thousands of years 

..e marts iihl (' scenes of the ''Parade Of the Strutting 
Grouse' ... hahv moose rescued from a dangerous rapids 

Never before ci fi tin I ike tti Is . . . and never again 
TIme most ito P'rtan I toeniber Of the cxpc'd ton Is Howard lull, 

he World's Clii inpiori Archer, whose skill with the bow and 
arrow is niir;mcolomicc. He shoots a rattlesnake through thehead 
and uses his inc lent weapon to spear trout. He Is the hero . . . a 
I lice toed kiliet -bear is the villain ....'unit two roly-puly bear 
cubs supply the romcdy. 

Gavne Whitman wrote and spoke the narration, which Is 
ni scple, but iu'aiilifmitly told. Ned Frost did a superb )oh at the 

c:ittlerci. Jerry t,iirbcctcks has contributed to America a grand 
picture. 

Law and Lead 
with Rex Bell 

Running Tincc-63 Minutes 

Release No. 5181 	 6 reels—S6.00 
jjn my Sawyer. Caltlemnm'n's AssocIatIon operatIve, goes on the 

t1all f Puocho (b'ncalcs, the Jaurez Kid, reported to he me-
spicnsihle for an outl,reak of stageholilups and cattle-rustling 
on the border. .1 i mmv cs unconvinced of the K its aim itt, the latter 
having given Jimmy his word to go straight three years ago. The 
lisa l erin i oat is one Steve, wo i - king on the I ha iv Icy ranch. So 
c l'sverly has Steve Icc iii his plans. that Hope Hawley. whom he 
CIeSiiTOs, is fea riot that her own father is the raider. Mean 'cli ile 
the J an risc K ci tries to hunt down his impersonator, but is 
wounded cv Steve. who makes a getaway. Jimmy finds and 
aids tht. '.euucdeul Rich. and later goes to the cantioci rotc by the 

It en 'The Last \ri1 clernes' 
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Gonzales, He has previously seen Hope and her father, and ar -
rives at the eantina in time to prevert Hawley being swindled 
by gamblers, whom he whips in a feree fight, in which the 
Kid assists him. Steve becomes aware of Jimmy's official status 
and prepares to escape with his loot. But Jimmy sticks grimly 
to the trail, gets his man, and wins Hope Hawley's love. 

TIM McCOY in 

Lightning Carson 
Rides Again 

Running Time-62 Minutes 

Release No. 5221 	 6 reels—$6.00 
"Lightning" Bill Carson, a captain of the California Depart 

ment of Justice, receives word from his sister Katherine that 
her son POLII is a fugitive, unjustly accused of the robbery end 
murder of his partner. The real culprits, according to Paul. 
are Broken Hand and his ruthless outaw gang. Advising Paut 
to stay under cover, "Lightning" starts to investigate. He 
disguises himself like a Mexican gamber and gunman and goes 
to the sheriff's office. There he hears that a reward is being 
offered for the capture of Paul, dead or alive. Later, "Light-
rung" visits Hogan's saloon, where Broken Hand's henchmen 
hang nut. 

Jim, Broken Hand's chief assistant, picke a fight with the 
supposed Mexican, but 'Lightning" easily beats hint to the draw 
and leaves the place unharmed. Next day Carson. undisguised, 
visits the local bank and learns serial numbers of the money 
stolen from Paul's partner. That night. once more in character 
as the Mexican bad intro, he goes hack to the saloon and has 
another opportunity to demonstrate his skill with his grin. Much 
impressed, Broken Hand's men offer trim a job passing "hot" 
money. On the Follownig day "Lightning" sees Broken Hand 
and gets the money. The serial numbers show that It was 
stolen from Paul's partner. 

"Lightning" is obliged to help the outlaws stage a spectacular 
bank rohher'. During this affair he learns that Broken Hand 
is only ''front man" for a mysterious 'Big Boss,"'' Lightning'' 
also falls under suspicion and after the robbery, while the loot 
is being divided, his real identity is definitely exposed by a 
member of the outlaw gang who has searctred his belongings. 
The mysterious "Big Boss," who is watching from behind a 
rock, shoots at Carson, His aim is l,ad and the bullet kills 
Broken Hand instead. At this orb cat moment the sheriff 
arrives with a t,osse.  

The "Big Boss" slips away ttnseen and rides off, "Lightning" 
follows and captures him alter a breakneck chase. The man is 
found to he the cashier of the bank. who had t,eetr robbing his 
neighbors and looting his own institv tion. Paul, now cleared 
of suspicion, returns to his inoltrer and sweettrerirt, ''Lightning'' 
is embarrassed by their gratitude and starts out Ott the fishing 
trip which he was forced to postpone when nerve of Pnrat's 
plight reached him. 

The Lion Man 
Adapted from Edgar Rice Burrough's Story, 
"The Lad and the Lion," with Kathleen Burke, 
Charles Loucher 

Running Tirur' 67 Minutes 

Release No. 5037 	 7 reels—S7.00 
Sir Ronald Chatham, presIdent of the ContInental ExploratiOn 

Company of London, unexpectedly air0000ces his decision to 
personally conduct a survey of tungsten deposits in semi-barbaric 
Africa. Even more startling is his determination to take his 
young sort. Ronald Jr.. on this hazaradous expeitition. 

After a perilous trip into Africa's Interior. Sir Ronald and 
party are received by the powerful and treacherous Sheik, 
Yussef Ab Dhur, who falsely promises them protection. In the 
meantinte. the Sheik craftily invites oUter foreign competitors 
into the field and consigns Sir Ronald to certain death. 

Sheriffa, obviously of English descent, but apparently a victim 
of the Sheik, is frustrated in tier attempt to beft'iendt Sir Ronald 
before the journey begins. She steals a horse and follows the 
caravan. When they are attacked, the Arabs accompanying the 
party hastily retreat, leaving the Englishmen to he massacred. 
Sheriffs, mortally wounded, seizes the boy Ronald from his 
dying fattter and races to liassam El Dlrin. Messiah of the 
Desert. The Messiah's cult is unmolested by all wrongdoers 



e'cauase his Itligalina is di'fendi'd by an tinny of lions trained 
o cibeva has every wash. 

in the steps of tateasaali 1-Issatim El Ohio. young Rnatd, known 
only 

 
as El Lion, grows to young manhood and gains a reputa-

ton as a savior of English explorers. 
The Sheik is infuriated when El Lion and his faithful lions 
wait his SI tern 1it to force Eulelash, daughter of Ben Mohammed 

I-toy, to mat ry him. He desperately tries to break the friendship 
as htcb has g ri,wai between El Lion a tad Eulclah by ridiculing 
nit fins liv thug acing h ira at a saappiised ly honorary reception he 

ass cit- ranged for Eulelah and her father. 
\'u-aef ccintu ri-a Eta lelah and is I rio nvp!aantly gloating over his 

s-access, not kttiuwiiig that El lion has t,eeit revived by the 
tarious htassatta El I)hin, and with his followers has descended 

oon V aissef s di' fr'raali'rs, send iou tha'na in wild terror. 
Vi,rsef, horrified loads himself in the iron clutches of El L'ion, 

'a ow aware tliaat Vusse f tnt irdered his fa titer. The boy pitches his 
ca - aished body to hit' boos. 

When members of the English party reveal the heritage of 
Sit Ronald Cal baa ii, it is plain who will become the new master 
if the desert at a! ii sea pIe of the Great Power. And the first to 
congratulate F I t ''tail I, iv tb more I tan the barn a 1 vs sam, is the 

with Tim McCoy ax 
It a tin tug 

ilelease No. 5128 
Neavt Morn -  ,ta .i id Ii is pretty daughter A no, visit a Chicago 

'tight cliii, whale on a trip from their ranch. Their taxi driver 
cups off a gutaluasua that Merwin is carrying twenty grand in 
his waili't. Tint 1-ia rlon and his pal are working at the n tght 
club, putting nia an &'xhtl,itann of fancy shooting, after which 

ttiv tIes ;ua inn front I he sod i ence to come sap to the stage 
ci id Irs' liii It, tad at at. TIi is t,rings Ann to the platform, and 
,ida'r showing her skill with pistol, site takes Tint over to meet 
ii 'r fal her. The y  arrive just as K roger, the guntitan . had relieved 
cali'rwta if hit, wallet. 'l'ini shouts the gina from Kruger's hiaatad, 
iaid turns him over to Ito' police. In return for this deed, taIu'rwtn 

firs Ton ,, itil, in tn-a ranch in Texas, where they liaise been 
a -avi itg out law trouble. wta tela Tttn accepts heecivasi' of Ann 
_pon his ax xis- a I in Textis, Tim is mtstakt'n for Single Shot Smith, 
a deadly go liii a ii fturn Chicago, who has been ha red by Welsh 
head of the iiailiaws. 'Itt-ia carries imt his iiapersonat iota as a 
awaits 01 firilang 001 iv ho belongs to the gaing. but At-un and her 
a,u'.her thitik he has ttiniaeii traitor. Meanwhile, the real Single 
'hint arrives, vs hieh ni;tkes matters a hit difficult for Tim, but 
is' convttv i'es \t','lsh that the other Single Shot as an iinpostt'r, and 
writ lv ha as Pt u' shun ft ,'i rru'vt ttae ru'al gui t,i:aan. One by one 

kills off this hand of outlaws. l"inai llv, Welsla forecloses on 
the' Mcmviii tainn'hi and it goes up for sale. Welsh intends to 
nail and l'v it It lu-a own figure. intl sudattcnlv 'l'ina appeaui -s and 
.tarts bidajiiapt ag,ianst Wu'lsla. 'fli price goes to 526.000.00 and 
'.V'lsli dettacanuts Ilitut Tam show his rxuonev, but iiislt'atd Tim 
it ,avt -  s his its ii ai rth arrests the whole gao ii. w lime rewa id dead 
'in ilite a - is 26.uilt(IO0. 'Inn ativu's- ',lie raitich ti;ack to the Miarwana, 
.u"dtl'.uait itutaki 	pits for a iasppv tta'taie with .-\iaaa. 

with Ralph Morgan, Erin O'Brien-Moore, Cora 
Sue Collins, Phyllis Fraser, Frankie Darro, 
Busier Phelps, Ronnie Crosby, George Ernest, 
Tommy Bupp, Dickie Jones 

htataitaiitg Tunte 	lii Miatute-a 
Release No, 5042 	 R rpplc—sg nfl 

To l'l nail aid School for l3ovt. a qua] mt spot itt 1870 New 
Eciatlaiaul. l:i'pl liv Slucri, but kindly Prof. Fritz Hhaer and his 

ahil, at - ta. 	Jo. tient,' Coils'S a tnutl vtnei't avail. Nat Blake, 
Nat lain's the ot her elaildra'ta- laatl Ft -aanz, who loves pretty 

Mary Aniui'; tat Stuffy. Dais, 3'naa. Dick. Rob, Tommy, Dolly, 
Nat!, Dilly, Emil, and I ny Teddy—all except Jack, a sneciking 
iu!Iy at - tao get-a taint it troiablia with, the l'rofessor the first day 

Class. 
Nat plays the violin at Mr. Laiwrt'nce's parly in town, and 

c - 	-ICC -i'aa-a'atc,iata, lens Ii 	old f niexad Dciii, another waif, 
ii. tat 	- '- 	- , , 	li:i,_-d 	'i l''aa:aifletd. 

.1 	 al 	a, r iata'ai)aaaa(t to let Dan stay'. but lie soon 



— 

	

C5il5 11Cm tilt lsiitUi 	 ie L.;tle 1SioC 

makes trouble. Used to the rough ways if city streets, he starts 
a fight with Franz during a 'circus' staged by the children; 
and no sooner is that forgotten than he accidentally causes a 
dangerous midnight fire in the dormitory filled with sleeping 
children. 

Tender-hearted Jo, seeing Dan's better side, saves him both 
times from expulsion. 

Then the lollar earned by little Tonitny for selling eggs is 
stolen, and suspicion centers around Dsn and Nat. Believing 
his pal Nat the thief, Dan sneaks off to town and earns another 
dollar to replace the loss, but sneaky Jack sees him replacing 
it in the barn and exposes him as the supposed culprit. So Dan 
is taken to a harsh reform school, Page; while J0 grieves his 
loss deeply. 

Unable to hear Page's cruelty, Dan runs away. Back at 
Plun-ifield, Jo and the Professor have their first quarrel over 
him; and J0 leaves, hurt and angry, for a visit in town. 

Without her, Plumfield Is dull and gloomy. Finally Dick, a 
plaintive invaliri, falls ill and Jo is summoned; but too late. 
Dick dies, and at his funeral surly Jack suddenly disappears. 
weeping. 

He writes a note revealing himself as the thief, removing 
blame from Dan. 

But Dan roves country lanes and city streets unknowing of 
his vindication at Plumfield, while Professor Bhaer hunts him 
in vain. Finally, on Thanksgiving Eve, Din can stay away no 
longer. He is discovered in the hay-mow next morning and, to 
his surprise, receives a triumphant welcome. He returns to the 
Plunifield flock at a Thanksgiving feast which reunites all In 
a happy family. 

The Little 
Red Schoolhouse 
with Frank Coghian, Jr., Dickie Moore, 
Ann Doran, Lloyd Hughes, Richard Cane 

Ii sinning Tim c—tB Mii ut cs 

	

Release No. 5027 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Mary Burke, one of the two teachers in the little red school-

house at Hilidale, lives in a small cottage with her two broth-
ers: Frank, sixteen years old, and Dixie, about seven years of 
age. Frank, now in the graduating class, is tired of school and 
is anxious to go to work. 

The other teacher at the schoot is Roger Owen, an ambitious 
young man, who is looking forward to an r.ppointment to teach 
at a near-by high school so that he can afford to marrY Mary. 
Roger, anxious that Frank should complete h..s schooling is severe 
with the youngster, and Frank, misunders;anding the motive, 
believes that the teacher dislikcs him. 

Frank is scheduled to recite at the school's Easter exercises. 
While the children are giving their performsnce. Frank and one 
of the other boys get into an argument, and they sneak out of 
the room to settle their difficulties in the yard. Roger breaks up 
the fight and Frauk is blamed for it, thoug} he is not really at 
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fault. Roger refukes to let Frank recite his piece, and Frank 
riots away,  

Taking Citrky. his dog, with him. Frank boards a freight train. 
He encounters a group of tramps, among whom Is the Professor, 
a well - educated titan, who has fallen from grace because of 
drink. The Professtir takes Frank to New York with hint. They 
go to the apariment of three crooks, who plan to take Frank 
with them to rob a hank. The Professor prevents this. The at-
tempted robi'ry is unsuccessful. 'rue watchman at the hank is 
..hot. The r, diet sare traced to their apartment. They escape. 
but the lt 'lessor is shot and F'rank is arrested. The Professor 
dies before hi' rail absolve Frank, and Frank is sent to a reform 
school. 

Roger visits Frank Frank manages to escape, and Roger Is 
accused itt helping him. Roger is sentenced to jail. When Frank 
reads of Rogers arrest, he returns to the reform school and sur-
coders, He explains his escape to the warden and absolves 

Roger from all blame. Roger is released. 
Meansvhitt, the three bank robbers have been caught by the 

police. They make a full confession, exonerating Frank, and 
F'rarikis released. Fm nk 's experience has taught hint a lash rig 
:essoit. and lie makes all possible haste to return to Mary, Dickie. 
and the little red schoolhouse. 

Frank is u'sidy now to apply himself to school, for he now 
realij.es that Mary and Roger had always been advising him it, 
his own best interests: and he is determined, too, that young 
Dick it' shall suffer no such misfort one as he. 

Mary and Roger are married, for he wins the coveted appoint. 
mettt to the leaithittg staff of a neat'-h' high school ..'nd, on 
graivahion <las, l"rank stands up proudly to speak the piece tlta 
he had been prevented from reciting at the school's Faster 
exercises. 

The Live Wire 
with Richard Talmadge and Albert Vaughn 

Ifuisiting 'r:nn' --60 Tsluiutus 

Release No. 5022 	 6 reels—$6.00 
In a \va t I <tot pawnshop Pro f. Sneed discovers an ancient 
pa's'nr'tl hl young Dick Nelson. The latter is about to Sign 

for a Ion it vii, age, when he sees Bull Dcii nis in a salo<,n, a first 
in ate who had ,ince sliaiighied Dick. In the battle that ensues 
Dick barelve scapes arrest. Dick is finally cornered by Prof. 
Sn<'ed and i tel, I Is lb e story of 1mw he found the urn when he 
was a boy, silt I' wrecked with his father tin a lonely island. A 
party is foroset with Dick as navigator, to search for the island 

d I lie t reasti i ,'. No women art' allowerl, but Madge, pretty 
drtmtghli'r of It' captain, persuades the cook to smuggle her 
aI,otird Site is dressed like a mail and hides in Dick's room. 
Dick n: istakt'i. lier lr a sailor room mate a sd offers her a cigar, 
but sha i'orildi 'I handle it, and it is discovered who she is. 
'l'rotl bk starts im boa id a' hen Hull Dennis, who shipped as mate. 
gets into it tight with Dick. This is followed I,v noitittv. and 
'hen art exphtistn in the hold: the ship is wrecked. Bull and soing 
of hts mcii lawl Safely on the island in a boat. Dir'k, Madm,'c. 
('a plali Kit it. Siset'd and the colored cook also get ashore. The 
I Si u pa rites Seitilvigi', hot Is Iiu nting fur the treasure At last, all 
the survivors iii the ship wreck meet in the ruins of a lost city. 
Ttis' Prof. lie it ri's oil wit crc tlte I reaslirit sht,ti Id be, a id locates 
it Meanwlmi Ic Dick and lttill fight it out to a death finish. Dick 
is the vet or:i'. ii it hattIe. and the story ends as Dick and Madge, 
tiotig ill, ,  oilier haPpy caslaways, are being carried home 
hty a 

Important Notice 

A greti 	111:1 tjV Itt.'',v t'eleascs lll'C tlla(ltf available 
every tttt)t: iii :Il'ld at frequent periods bt.11letil'ls 
are sailed 11ntlouneillg these. If this catalogue 

was mailed von direct from one of our libraries 

your name i s ali'eady on our list to receive these 
annourscelneluls as issued. However, if it was 
pt'ovtdecl by one of out' dealers, the post card 
which is ill that event mounted inside the front 

covet', shouitt be filled in and mailed to the 
I ibi'zut'v ito I hut YolIt' name may be added to this 
hst. SOil' (• )l)el'atiol) '.;'ill be gl'eatly appreci-
a ted. 
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vest in the lxmoor country. 
• : 	 Left—Loi'na Doone at the Court of 

- 	 James II. 

Richard D. Blackmore's 

Lorna Doone 
with Victoria Hooper, John Loder and 
Maroarel Lockwood 

Running Time 118 IlIndes 

Release No. 5217 	 10 reels—$10.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Combining a delightful love story with tense drama and pre-

senting some of the delightful pictoral an I authentic settings of 
the Doone countr'. "Lorna Boone" will appeal both to those to 
whom the book is a much-loved classic. and to the younger 
generation through its stirring adventures and appealing romance. 

The story tells of the stormy courtship •f Jan Xtidd, a yeoman 
farmer, and Lorna Doone, member of a cruel, ruthless outlawed 
family, on whom Jan has sworn vengeance for his father's 
murder. Carver, the leader of the Doones. himself covets l.orna. 
and his attempt to wipe out the Ridd family results in the entire 
district rising up against him. 

He escapes from their wrath, howev r, and following this. 
Lorna is summoned to the Court of James II, where she learns 
that she is not a true Boone but a lady of noble bIrth. Jan is 
knighted for his courage in suppressing the Doones, and he and 
Lornareturn to Exmoor to be married. Carver shoots down 
Lorna at the sitar, but Jan goes In purtuit of him and defeats 
him in mortal conflict. Vengeance is done, and he returns to 
Lorna to find that her injuries are not fatal. 

Among the stirring scenes are the depletions of a coach wreck-
ed on the king's highway—Exmoor rasaged by the outlawed 
Doones; Christmas In Devon in the days of Charles lI—Wassail 
in the great oak-beamed kitchen at Plovers Barrows Farm: the 
Doones' attack on the farm—and Its repulse: the rising of an 
exasperated countryside. The exterminaJon of the Doones and 
the burning of their stronghold: "Girt Jan" knighted by Kin:: 
James It—a glittering investiture at Whitehath; the wedding at 
Oare Church. ncl the shooting of Lorna on the altar steps: "Girt 
Jan's" vengeanca—tt:c epic fight, and Carver's death In the l3lae 
Bog, 

Right—Jan Ridd speaks of Lorna 'o 
his cousin. 

Below--An uninvited caller at P1ev 
ers Barrows Farm 

F1' 



Lost in the Stratosphere 
with Eddie Nugent, William Cagney 
and June Collyer 

l unttig in 

Release No, 5067 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Liouti 	Cooper of the U. S. Army Air Corps had a xay 
1, 0I1 	Itt' Wa' (tie objert ox the envy and 	ioratoo of 

i'tloOiiiti)s i- s. and most particularly his roommate. 1.iutm'n- 
nI u I rl' i to coot 1,-mie Con mar a cx plohs sv ith good - 

I 	niri (I 	heirs. 
G, 	east on official imosi es. Wind becomes engaged to 

..aihftil i-h-clyn Wortliimtgtnn,a society dehioacite. who lamer 
os ne - ', ' to v sit het lien cii. A rrtvi ott in Wood' a jbsence. 

mmii'c'is Cooper. and 3ok:iigly tilts him that he: tieme is 
I Li J,itii,s,'ii. he none of hr ro!nt'ed maid. Cooper acid Evelyn 

iii lr)\'i- Evs' I so not reahzing tti 1: Cooper is Wood a best 
id. and C'c''pe: that the girt is Wood's f:ancee. 
l)isr, vi - ricig Iw sitit;itioli i:po:t his itt urn 1mm duty a' San 

,\a,i'il is rum-h incensed. and Is about to break o:f his 
a 'ndah mp to r Ciii ocr. when tIn' two ut them are assigned to go 

in a am ra'osmit:erc balloon. They t'iitl ii I nice for the aseettsu,n, 
ret' tIm. it  )tt\' Iota tintS item Weeli I hcc ii must tie as one 0 ffrer 

ii ;inr,lIrc'r. 
ti ni 1 ty aftit -  con steu'. bit' preparation, the sphere takes off 

:1.1 i the iinkrimvii. and the two fliers attaiti an attitude of 
7:,.h1i)i feit wI an I tea run nto a stisrin area oh gb snoops the 
i,ailocm befuit' it. Unable to conic down, due to a tangledrip 
ourS, the pair ate in grave danger and receive instruct ion from 
neadqitartet a to leaVe the batli,on and hail (uiit. Iloth mcml lefuse 
:odc'm'r t their picals, and the si'nior officers on the ground are 
pci'' er] Its ti Save them, when Evelyn, who had been fol In's' trig 
tlIcr proru'css over the radio from army headquarters. calls Wourl 
on the w i ''less telephone and tel Is him she loves Cooper. She 
ask a Wood to bring Ii im salt' to grout 0(1, 1 h itiki rig that this way 
she will save both men, 

[ii'iii:riuin that he has lost the girt, and that Cooper really 
i's to: lu-i'. \'t,ocl knocks CooI,e r 0)11 and dumps him out of 

gondola in Ii ms pa rag)) ut e. Cooper lands safely and conveys 
I'. e papers of I hi' ascent ion to headquarters. 

Upon his C ni vat he learns that the sphere has come diiwti 
iii (',r]1,  amid takes ii plane to return with the injured ',Vocid 
5i' a h p; )  

The Lost Jungle 
with Clyde Beatty, Cecelia Parker, 
Syd Saylor 



feat never before accomplished. Clyde searc.ws his brain for 
new stunts for the coming season, Finally, Clyde with Sharkey, 
his jealous assistant, and Larry, the circus press agent, leave on 
a dirigible trip to Africa in search of new wild animals. Before 
arriving at their goal, they crash on an unknown island in the 
South Seas, where they encounter many hair-raising moments 
in the jungles. Later, they find that there is a group of whites, 
also on the island, looking for a lost treasure They seem to be 
in a mutinous state because their captain will not turn back 
home without the treasure. Meanwhile. Sharkey finds the for-
tune, but lets no one know. He has hopes of returning home, 
keeping the whole find for himself. Clyde meets Captain Robin-
son and his daughter, Ruth, and offers his assistance, which as 
we see later, is most valuable. Clyde battles ferocious animals as 
never before, in the defense of his friends. The story ends 
happily as Clyde saves Ruth and her father from his jungle 
road crew. 

Lost Ranch 
with Tom Tyler 

Running Time-61 Minutes 

Release No. 5000 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Tom Wade and his partner, Clem, of the Cattlemen's Protec-

live Association, are detailed to find an Easterner. Mr. Carroll, 
who has disappeared on a visit West. They set out to trace Car-
rot. and on their way encounter Rita, Carr)ll's daughter, who 
refuses to tell them who she is while Cleni, in true detective 
style, inspects her luggage and discovers her identity. 

Rita has had a mysterious letter from her father and at his 
command has come \Vest. At her hotel, Rita Is visited by a man 
named Garson who tolls her that her father is mixed up in 
some illegal dealings and warns her not to L'ust Tom and Clem, 
intimating that they are watching her in hot e that she will lead 
them to her father whom they want to arros'.. 

The girl slips out of the hotel early tht next morning, but 
Tom has anticipated her move and follows her. Overtaking her. 
he attempts and almost succeeds in convincing her of his real 
mission when Garsois and his men attack them. Tim is knocked 
unconscious and Rita is abducted. Tom is found by Clein and 
Rita's maid, Minnie, and the trio starts a new search for Rita. 
Their efforts are unsuccessful and discourcged they return to 
the hotel. hoping that the girl will, in some way, manage to 
Communicate with them. 

Rita does manage to get a message throogli to Tim, in which 
she tells him where she and tier father can be found. With the 
aid of Clem and the sheriff, Tom stages a spectacular rescue. 
The Carrolls are saved and Torn rounds up the Garsori gang in 
sensational fastuon. 

The Loud Speaker 
with Ray Walker, Jacqueline Wells, 
and Charley Grapewin 

Itunnirig 'Fuite-7J \liiiLtOs 

Release No. 5115 	 8 reels—$8.00 
His ambition to become the world's grea test rail io entertainer. 

far outweighs young Joe Miller's zeal for his job as assistant 
station agent in the growing city of Burlap, and he decides to 
go to New York where his supposed taler.ts will he properly 
appreciated. 

His decision is given impetus by three things. The first is his 
own unwitting assistance in marrying the starling of his heart to 
another man, the second is his brief glimase of beautiful Janet 
Melrose as site sleeps on the observation platform of a passing 
train, and the third is the loss of his jot when he tries out a 
I ttle of his radio ''personality" on the p1 esident of the road. 

A sequence of amusing circumstances finds Joe enjoying both 
affluence and public acclaim as impresario and chief star of the 
lturroughs Pancake program, whereupon he starts out to find 
Janet Melrose. He meets her in art attoruat restaurant and 
causes tier to lose her job, but after several repulses, persuades 
her to try out for the program. 

Joe's own colossal conceit, his belief that Jane loves another 
member of the radio staff, and his growing disgust for his nightly 
task of eating Burroughs Pancakes in a public restaurant, cause 
Joe to quit his job, while Janet takes h.s place as star of the 
program. 

Joe is amazed to find, however, that no other concerns are 
waiting to snap up the former star of the Burroughs program, 
and be has his conceit thoroughly knocked out of him before 
Janet finds him and brings him hack to I is former glory, 



The Luck of 
Roaring Camp 
with Owen Davis, Jr., Joan Woodhury, 
Charles Brokaw 

li:r' 	nt 	'ti,:' 

Release No. 5053 	 7 reels— S7.6C 

(NOTE: This subject is restricted to showing in schoots 
church€s, institutions, camps. etc. It may not be used for 
roadshow purposes. 

fan- i,':sct,'i'v h,' lion Butte takes place at the time i-f 
tt:i- C'niifori,io 	'uhf 	'sit Ci' itni, 	'ait f:tilv to 	sferred in ibi' 
- s- rI - c:', It 	,t.,uo 	ill tIle Ihfillc, pathos and i'ottiance of iha' 
I)icii 

I

rvsq ,,:e er;i of A wi-ira na. 
Oakhurst. 	'tempo' u-cl liv his wile who is ahoitl to base 

a child. IF i in tin- si' a,ni to' hanged ivhi'!u In- esi'api's. She r','ad's 
hi' noon' anti fin - Is i - , Wa,-  to tin ds,siilute nuinitllt settic'riietut 

If hoarinut ('atop. Niu Oi)!IIi'll We II the ('COlt) With the lid of 
such hz,ritc-nt'd h:it'nc','rs or J:trige Bruinit, Yuba Hi II, Ki''rturk 
Eui:k;, TOO and Sioch' 'l'oiuth, Coil v,iurtg Itos'y. a si ulitl',:is and 
aspi op lawyer, a I,uo' i h ire. The mother dies in childbirth. 
DVy is aiipuiintc'ii I' lake c'ha:ge of the child. Thiimos Luck. 
intl li'nuite 1 jal'(tl1'l in Ihe ('alIt) ,  Goirl is iiisc'ovet'i'd and with 

lh, town gins's ,-vi'ri:igtit Sooti the 101ily and Davy are 
uii'l-'oltr-::. 
Es', It ti:uitet'-itatl gil I. Slots a pitt in ti:'ti, ljtlai)l0 to fiii(i a 

hi-tel rl,i,ns, she i-ellIs ji,',rl of Duo y's shack. ('hukliurst conies to 
Rot,i lIlt ("tOnI, to, til.i'ili',ll_'sflfl(it(ll'iOtti. ttiiitl,ler. lIe takes 
lorry to Etu:t-. Oaiulu,ir.' got's to si-c i)tlV (lilt -  nlgl,t and otis-
covets his di"all 55' fc-" ,nuilc OlId i'et,ttyt's the baby is los, lie de-
:'idt- s ti ci, ;,war _'icuu- I take Elsie with htri,. t)ai - y_ to gt't money 
to 'ate for tilt' baht.'. situgi's a stoics of cizn'ii ,'eiihi't'n's lio'.vc-s'et', 
Onkt,urst priiti'e is Dare by takittit the resporusihiitty Ili the 
hold t,:ins'-ii I laid urst is b!'iullgiit to I tn-I, i,'iiiuv:i-ted toirt 
eli''-'1 ri -i his a - il-I!.:'' 	I loops. 

	

Dii'. y. luck and 	g,, ;:s','ay and hinit a no',', -  life, 

Lucky Corrigan 
with William Gargan and Molly Lamon± 

'Fun' 

Release No. 5248 	 7 reels—S7.00 
1ii , 	H,,tiirtlr-n 	,,,''' tl'i 	Conipati - 	Is 	,lt 	i:ul ltul,:t 5 hi'caiur'i_ 

lltc-i'r's an lisa: iii ('ill iitt:i!hi't' If 1(1011 to .olk the lOit'itii, ilcuisirn 

for the inahil It ytu Cot sc-ox km-s is I he neighboring Carson 1,tiitt - 
her Conipanv - ut: cit hopes to lot-ce its rical into bankruptcy. 
thereby gaining rls hc-tdings, 

Incognito. Itrut:-i- 1-lanutton, I \Villiam Gat'ganl son of the 
pt't-iodent of the I Iu,ttt I tit Company, comes to the tttrnhe 1' Canit) 
to discover for hi trio-i I what the difficulty is. lie encounters the 
foreman of the t cal company as he signs cap for work along 
"'it it t hi it.' t;thorel's when the man I At - thur SCoot-i t - c'-t:trcs the 

:1011 at it isihOi' pay, to work for the Cargon Cut itt, 
Fi nit the name of Corrigan - Hamilton got-s to the Itarni Iton 

etitip and meets los ely June Mcflae I Molly Lan-iontl daughter 
of the niulnager of t hi' elite pony. l3ot}t fill I in love at firat sight 
but thes-  refuse to admit it to each other, 

Hamilton .tirs'u'vers ttt;at Anderson (J. P. ?.IrGowan) , foreman 

of tIle I-am p. S 5:1 ppi- sedly tryin it to get nti'n to wtirk, taut 
nit ual Is- is in flu- sit-to I employ of the Carson Interests. 

When Hate itt nil till- laCeS to get a cren' of xi'et lent workmen 
to t lie camp, it is Atlderson, who cattses accidents to happen - 
ri - ru It i iig in loss Of lOtI'i y tttell antI fi ii;iI ly in a lack of etit Inn: - 
her hit' silipttt'O:t to iiiitrtcet. 

A nil el- son t h' 	bout Hamilton to Meline, ts'hco forces ht ir to 
li - as- i' ramp, fin tiii ti-it sc-es the need for inin,ed tate act ion - HI! flu' - 
to tile ('arsi in itt top. 000','IOCCS titi' for'toan he is in tile i- mills 
Of I hi- ('tirsicit pi - oph-  znd goes to work for tli lit - He eotts'i flee-
tiler, the Fai'aon foci - man, that the ttamltton tumbcr la,tds will 
-non hi' Ca rfii-t property and that it sviitttd he a smart idea I - 
tii('\'e ottto thu-i r lands and ettI lumber. Han, itton hr-ads a pa r'. 
if Carsott (ni-li 'into ttti' Itarniltoti lands, Cuts lt- lumber, till.: 

leaves. 
Juni ha'1 ies'c Han: III 00 has Ill cited it-a itor and sc-ill have nell, - 

tout to clii with loin. When lian'uilton learns from lester, at tl:i-
Carson cu,ttt;i. dtat Ar,dl-rTon julans to start a forest fire on ii,-
Hamilton lands to force tlii' company mO, ititmetti;tte hank - 
'II ptrt. - tIe i'a1'u-s to t hr ealnp to Wttrit Jot n,' iii her rlait ncr, and 
save the i'anll) from destruction. 

Ifprin all - IS'. it bC tt i!'cos'ei s tilt' fire has at tinily bee it s',r'te rI, I - 
fur,otts f',e .1 he hii'tits ,-\tidu-rsiit: and thin -as--s Jo,:-''5 fall::-i 

'rio: dat'', 	',-'i'' -i' is placid uOdl'r i'tt on! .111<1 lI.i'n:',t,,-. 
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Lucky Terror 
with Hoot Gibson, Lona Andre 

Running Time-62 Minutes 

Release No. 5172 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Lucky Carson intercepts a chase and gun battle and Is forced 

at the point of a gun to trade ho.ses and clothes with Jim 
Thornton, whom the four men have been trying to get. As Jim 
attempts to mount Lucky's horse, it rears and plunges over the 
cliff with Jim. Lucky finds two bag3 of gold in Jim's saddle-
bags and decides to cache It until hi finds the rightful owner. 
As he is hiding the gold he sees Doc Halliday's medicine show 
wagon stuck in the stream. He helps I)oc and meets Ann Thorn-
ton whom he learns is the niece of the man who has just been 
klled, on her way to his mine. 

Lucky joins the show as a sharpsheoter. That night the four 
men who had been trailing Jim Thorn:on. spot Lucky and claim 
the gold. Lucky denies any knowledge of it. but the men notice 
that Lucky is wearing Jim Thornton's bat and notify the Sheriff. 
who throws Lucky in jail or, a murder charge. Lucky meets a 
lawyer in jail who suggests that his best course is to escape. 
Meantime the coroner's jury exonerates Lucky, which he does 
not know as he is on his way to return the gold to Ann at 
the mine. 

The sheriff accompanies Ann, Doe tialliday and Tony, who 
compose the traveling troupe, to the mine. Ann finds her uncle's 
diary which discloses that the mine is worthless, but that a rich 
pocket had produced two bags of gold and that Bat, Skem'ter and 
his two partners have been trying to ri h him. After hiding the 
two bags of gold in the hopper of the stamp mill, Lucky meets 
the sheriff and learns that he has beer cleared of the murder 
charge and agrees to help the stu'riff romnd up the desperadoes 

Meanwhile Doe Halhiday and Tony nix up some of Doc's 
wonder cure and begin panning for gold not knowing that the 
mine is worthless. 

Lucky rounds up Bat. Skeeter and other accomplices and with 
the help of the Sheriff herds them off to jail. Lucky and Ann 
decide that even if the mine is worthless they have each other. 
Maanwhile Doe and Tony proceed to reap a rich harvest from 
the hopper that l,ucky has dumped the gold In. 

The Man From Guntown 
with Tim McCoy, Billie Seward, Rex Lease 

Running Time –134 Mirutes 

te1ease No. 5085 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Ruth McArthur, possessor by her dead father's will, of his 

ranch, and a partly completed river dam, is importuned by Gillis. 
a crooked lawyer, to sell out to saloonkeeper De I.ong, political 
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lairs if Sotano i3r. SI a'r' fri's. pclld 	of her brother 
Alan. whom site has not seen from childhood. but has sent for. 
Be Long sends guninaii SIn Icr to watch for Alan's comilig. Tim 
itiesilon rides atimg the trail in time to interfere when Slider 
Iris to air, hi tab AlaS. flu I later, at C untose ii, Slater shunts and 
ki::r Alati and escapes. 

The sheriff arrests Tim, who tricks the off:cer and makes 
bin prisritier in I urn. lien explains, releases him, and leaves to 
rca rehi for the Is 111cr. prom isirig the slieri If he w:l I return and 
put Ii mse'l I in tistod y. If he does not run down the assassin 
by the end 'if to  weeks. Tim arrives suddenly at the MeArthur 
ranch. w'.tli the I'll er wrtten by Ru Iii to Alan She takes hun 
for her brother. I lee does not undeceive I icr. as his coining d is-
e'onhlesrts Be .' ,ng and Gil his who desist from their attempts to 
lerrortCe Ruth it ed leave. 

Tim foi era lie Long and C II is to surrender the t,leieprtrits 
if the dart, lie f teds that the executives of the Sierra Water 
C'iniaeesy of SrLi Fe are willing to prey a high prtce for the 

is, once ;t is completed. Ti en hires help to complete work on 
dan, 11 	wagon Ii a iii is attacked by DC I Org gu fluitc'ii, a 

iii 'i cx hides ls pow clt'r wagon .rc nd several workers are in - 
The Chin' own sheriff arrives and arranges a plot with 

to trip Gills and Dc Long. 
Li: resscsti its al - rest, 1)0th criinitials are beaten to the draw 

by Thu ansi ladled. Meantitne Ruth has learned Tim's true 
:th'uttty. She tilt -ads with him not to go away. Tim is bound 
fan the hills a nd I ides nfl, but their parting is a lender one and 
Rut ii knows iii' a',- ill keep his promise to return. 

Manhattan Mystery 
with John Gallaudet and Rosalind Keith 

iliiiituiti 	'I'inse—oP \lifl.ttt'a 

Release No. 5220 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Jerry 'l'racv, reporter and radio news commentator, while in-

vcsligatir.it an all'fl'tptCd batik holdup, is led to suspect a prom-
fleet psycho-au elyst, Dr. Stoner, of being a sCeret criminal. 

Tb is in format bit is g: vim him by cashier Bedinan, who con-
fesses tleiit lie has long been the victom of a blackmailer, whose 
identity he does not know, but has reason to believe is Stoner. 
Rediusaui also adnt its that lie had been forced to assist in planning 
I lie holdtip. 

Tracy meets and falls in love with Stoner's pretty daughter, 
C; loria, altlu ugh he hel eves her to he responsible for an attempt 
to shoot him by gunman Mike UntIl. Jerry saves the life of 
Mike's sister, Peggy. and wins the gunman's gratitude and aid. 

Tracy and Mike' are lured to a lonely house in Greenwich 
Village by a false phone message, where both are rendered un-
n'onscuous by a hreocled figure. Regaining their senses they rccog-
size a scar on their captor's hand as one that Dr. Stoner bears. 
Meanwhile, Gloria comes to the Imuse and her ring at the door 
natises the masked man In flee. 

Peggy appears and frees the captives before their captor re-
turns. When he.' does so. a gun battle takes place. Mike falls, 
fatally wounded, hut not before one of his own bullets finds 
its target and kills the disguised criminal. An examination of the 
dead gangster pt - eves the scar on his hand to he painted. 

Tracy remove's the mask and recs,gnizes, not Dr. Stoner, but 
the latter's associate. Dr. Fladley Brown. Thus Gloria's father's 
name is cie,'arcd of all suspicion, and the real criminal's identity 
xpiesi'd. C;lori:e rend 'I'racy lace a happy fteture together. 

The Marines Are Coming 
with William Haines, Esther Ralston, 
Conrad Nagel, Armida and Edgar Kennedy 

lluttnittg 'llnt(' -e34 cIi.nulc'u 

Release No. 5173 	 8 reels—$8.00 
I.t - "Wilit Dii l''J'ravinr, bad-boy of the Corps, l,tnsvs into the 

San Diego Marine Base to find himself assigned to dity uniter 
an eetd rival, Capt. Benton. Thntigh busy chiding thc amorous 
adva ices of a fiery tat ut dancer, Rosita by iiaene. Sill finds 
time to meet Bets lien's fiance, lovely Do rot by Man ci iusg. and to 
se'un her away from Be'n ton. Denlnn, strict ii id staid, hut a game 
loser, accepts defeat and Dorothy plans to marry Sill. On their 
wedding eve Bill is involved in a gambling-house brawl at Tin 
J uaeea. Rosita re:eppears, and Dorothy sails for Latin-America 
wi thettit I-ti II. He resigns from the Corps in disgrace, but re-
enters as iprivte and is ordered to Ponta Miguel, where 
Dorothy's lather is now governor. 

Ttentori cotifiner Dill to the guardhouse, and on completing 
his seeitence the 1aotcr vows to get even with his captain. But 
Itc'nlon has be'e'n i - a ptsired by the ''Torch," a bandit, and is a 
prisone:' iii ha' gui tie, 

sari 	'iii sunk'' in the village. Bill falls in with 
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Meet the Mayor 
with Frank Fay, Nat Pendleton, Ruth HalL 
Berton Churchill, Eddie Ntgent and 
Franklin Pangborn 

ltunn:ng Tinu 63 rslieuetcs 
Release No. 5201 	 7 reels—S7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Frank Fay as the country boy, Spewer Brown, who runs the 

elevator in the village hotel, is ire love with the cigar Counter girl. 
Norma Baker, played by Ruth Hall. He is forever aegtecting he-
own job to do something for others, especially his pat, Harry 
Bayliss iGeorge Meeker whom he sspplics the idea for a new 
type of recording phonograph. 

The town is all excited over the coming election for mayor, 
George Diamond Hale Hamiltone the rich man from the vil-
lage, with a shady rc'utation, running against kindly old Martin 
Sloan Berton Churchill who has her n mayor for twenty years. 

Spencer learns that Diamond has irranged to buy the hotel 
from his boss, Mrs. Presscott (Esther Howardi. Be knows that 
this is as ouch as his job is worth to vote for Sloan. but when 
Norma asks him to he rein 1 refuse, lIe even goes or far as to 



lot 5th'..): 	 it. t :' 	0051 	upliIa: s',flltO 1!) town. 

S p,'ncOr alij liarri, an butt in love v it h Norma. secretly. 
bough ttt'iIlte: toss'. of I iii' other's feelings. So when Hairy 
,isks Spe il-sr tiow to prop si' lit' Cl let flits the words on a phono-
graph which harry learns ifter which ite It'avcs the necorditi.i 

it I tie hotel ton Spencer. 
D'atnotid i)aS ot)pO:tt_'o it'tttni''tt and intends to s','t:t thu elm'-

• let hi' fo:r ri';uius to ft.' :1. One of Digmonct's iicnchmi:tt who 
1,-it ii packiut cotilamiog I tqtior for the gunttis'n a' lile hotel 

c-wter late r t':tiks up Ito' \VrotiU Pl)i'kZitZ(? CCfltiiitiititt the ttltos-
graph. This he ptits on tilt' tlt's< ti' T)i,tttioiid's 50011k wltitt' 
latter captions to tIn' gttiitttt'o that a railway t'tnttpatty iscot nt 

!i ,) Y hitti s.,(t.IIttP titt Il 	,t'o'ittt' it Ii,' 1I 	-is sled. 
Dtittnnttcl's l)t'iicttfl.,,fl titaov,ts itis tiitlttkt' and excttaiiges thi' 

''corItiltIt lttt000tIiZlft)i ft,r LIt,.' liquor but not otittl D.Et'.ttOnds 
',sords have ,tt'ett recnrtti',t 

On tt'e.'ve ci the tI 'cli' - a. I tt"tv, Itav inc lt'artted its speec Ii. 
ties to Noritta pi'tt)t)st' ati d is accepted - CIte he,, U Ii fu I love 
pa wages at ppt id by Spe itter i itt rico i lit her. 

It, the tTti'itiitinie Spt-,,es'r turns on the record and hears 
O.io,',tnc,titt's sp.'t'ci). He ioon,diatelv goes to Diamond and itt rca 

wt (Lid ra wit I ott a 9irc - tI of cx titisitig him as a crook. 
Sp''ticer ttttii itt5tt<'s to Not - ma to tell her that Sktatt is sttrs' 
the dccl bet and is about Its propose to her 's - lien SItI' tel Is h iii 
her engagement Io i ttt rrv. Crushed. Spencer vos'. 	tI' iv It 

ttt,-t nut for himself in the ftittit'e and 	will (:Ornqii:'' ,I f-si 
others. Rut it amalt ttv ;tccosts hint and asks ionl to fiti his 
is ,tgo:l nOt Speseer to'-' bark OS his old otis. 

Melody of the Plains 
with Fred Scott 

Ru,no.g 'I iij'.e 62 :\IOt0- 

Release No. 5145 	 6 rcels—S6.00 
S  S teve and Fit zzy are lv,, eowhat tds in an out ft t on round-' p. 

St td . t yotttg nieni her of ttie out In - is playing both sides aga Ins' 
the middle in being tip-off man for a rustling outfit headed by 
'iso tt,ttglts, Cats and Si-ar. One nigtit, he informs the rustlers 
I will he a good tint,' I), get to ivork, and is shocked 10 hear 

hi at, 1k,' clii ttt' tli ieves l lan to niti rder the men of the on tft 
•,'.'htlt' rh.'v 'lerj). }) tier Than permit this, he fires his gun Just 
lis'lort' titt attack , and ;-.ss5io -'ns the catttp so that the rustlers 
art' driveit off, i-Ltd. ho',vevt'r, is ktllt'd in the shot,ting in stti'h 
a mart ncr II tat Steve (51 eves lie is gull ti' of the ltov's death. 
-"hi fiering remorse, he and Ftizzv ma kr for new ra lice the follc, w - 
nit day. 
l'hev <'nine i itt) a likely litoki ti g cow town and overhear a cttt - 

versa polt t)), '.Veen a cat t It' t,o yer. Gortnais, a ranetter, langley 
and hi a daughl.er. Mt dlv Gorroan wants the Latiglev ranch It 
Its price. It is apparent I hat tli rough some underhand tactics he 
has succeeded in frighten itic off all cosvhatid s tint t Langley is 
bIt to get. winch makes It di iftetil t for Langley to property car.' 

for his ra sb pwtpert y . Steve and Fuzzy si - al 1< over to the Langley 
buggy as the old man it d h IS (tat cuter prepare to leave and 
Steve Inquires a tid gels a job for holtt Fitz.'y and loinself. 

On ttic'ir way to the rarn'it that afternoon, they are attacked by 
t'uttmeit , but succeed t it itt-I I itig on safely. At sit pper at the rand 
'ttt'i' aic strltlised to discover Bud was the old mats's hoy-
t.Itttts- 'a otctt'st hrolhr. At first they are tempted to leave, but 
,t,'uid'' fate Ittust have -iett I I tttim there for a purpose, so they 
0'tOU)tl 

A few days laler, Ca -.' and Scar cttme into the country and 
hoitk up with (lornian, ',i - ttt at ranges with them to go to Lang-
''V's and apply for is- n: it wli cli they are stire to get. A fakt' 

a'. ack is stai.ted as lit - v cit to the t -attcit to tirder to avert 
sto-plctott. Nib ira liy.S It's' and Fuzzy are recognized, arid Cast 
.iccttses Steve of kilhng Ilttd l.atgley in cold blood. Steve admits 
allutg Into. Ittit says it was an accident. He and Fuzzy are 
ti rdt' red from the ranch 

In toss- ti the next day. Star is drstnt< and babbling to Cats about 
the lii Icr wing so fort o tifi Ic as to place the blame itt r Bud's liP - 
.ng on Steve, when Cast- actually did the sliooliiig tsinttself. Cast. 
frantic, polls his gull and slittots Scar, and runs from the build - 
ing, S (i've, nearby, t ears tic sit. t and in seal Igates. fi rid wit Sear 
stying Ste it, .tuct'ecds in tel ti tic Scar 10 5 bitt it slatc'nit:n I placing 
lie (,lanis' on C,,ss for Bud's tk'alti. 
In I he mtsititinte, Gttrtt:an and Cass have gone to the Langley 

rant,tt in drtvts ttff the Latiglevs by force - .Stc've and Fuzzy hurry 
It the 1 cscttt'. Need less 1st say, Itit' crooks Irleet a proiter fats'. 
Steve and l"ttzzy are wi'tc,trtts'd hack, and rnntance hlosstmts be-
sset'n Steve and tilol Ii' 

rh is prod ulctiit;i is ott)' of I tie best musical \Vestertis and tire' 
Snts I Lit, two exct'l l,'tit it U tnhers, ''.'I huqus'rqui'" and ''A Hide - 
ii way iii Ilappy Valley.' S't' vie at td Ft ,tCS' are alit i,  supported itt 
this r"sp,'ct iy \tt,1L 's k,d hsr,,ii.i,'t, ttll, 'alto I' it  !O'tsts'tfl't of 



Men of Action 
with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason 

Running Tune—dO Minutes 

Release No. 5007 	 6 reels—S6.00 
The construction of a huge irrigation dam has been consistently 

delayed by strange mishaps and inexplicable fatalities. Evans, 
president of the Evans Construction Company, has pledged his 
fortune to secure the bond issue and guarantee the completion 
of the proj"ct by the first of March, Jim Denton, engineer of the 
dam and fiancee of Ann. Evans' daughter, is certain that the 
accidents are being deliberatcly executed by an unknown foe. 
who is determined to wipe out Evans. 

Evans is about ready to gi.e up the job, but Jim and Ann 
convince him that he must continue. 

Johnny Morgan, the populat water boy, is the son of a loyal 
workman who tends the detonator. Mysteriously, a terrific ex-
plcsion Occurs and Johnny's father is killed. Heartbrc,k'en ove:' 
the death of his father, Johnny is befriended by Jim who telb 
him he can live with him. 

As one incident after another happens to hinder construction. 
Jim gets evidence to indicate that Jepson. a financier, is behind 
the disasters, for if the darn Is not completed until March, he 
will own the entire fruit land t,elow the dam and the growers 
will he at his mercy. Further investigation reveals that there is 
an alignment between Sorenso t, the foreman of the labor gang, 
and Jepson. 

The film reaches its climax when Sorenson's men force the 
guard to open the powder house and begin carrying out dyna-
mite. Jim, coining on the scene, covers the men with a rifle 
and orders them to return it e dynamite. Sorenson draws his 
gun, but is warned that One shot would hlow the whole place 
off the map, so he sneaks asva, to waylay Jim. When he attacks. 
Jon has a terrific stritggte with Sorenson and his henchmen. 
Mounted guards ride in to Jim's aid and Jim knocks Sorenson 
out. Johnny and Speedy, one of the guards, fight ctesperatcty 
wit It t he men who pursued .1 m's car, finally taking ttn'm all 
captive. 

Johnny, in poss('ssien of rvtdencc' concerning his f;rther's 
death, riccuecs J epson of in tt rder ing hi in, J epson is ltanctcu fled 
after making ii Itt tile attempt to escape, 

Work and tonsI ruction now goes on without a halt or I: inner-
ance. until the dam is finally completed without a sirilla: 
penalty. W hen it is all over, Johnny and Speedy v, a tn: .1: ni 
and Ann cot brace as they look over the completed darn. 

Men of the Plains 
with Rex Bell 

Running Time -65 Minutes 

Release No. 5178 	 6 reels—S6.00 
The story, most unusual for its locale, concerns the activities 

of G-Men in tracking down the gang men of the plains. Jim 
Dean, investigator for the Department of Justice, is sent to in-
vestigate train hold-ups near Gotdflat, and the theft of gold 
shipments. 

It develops that the hanker anc telegraph operator are in league 
with two cut-throats, and that this ingenious set-up provide 
them almost certain success on each of their many attempts. 
Discovering this. Jim arranges it fake gold shipment as a trap. 
but his plait is discovered just before the planned hold-up is 
effected, and Ihe crooks make their escape. 

Jim has become better acquainted with Laura. the telegraph 
operator's fiancee, who happens to be a former schoolmate, and 
through this connection he is better able to keep track of Billy's 
activities. 

Dilly and Travis, the batik president. (te('ide to double cross 
their Cohorts by making an express shipmcnt of presttntahty 
thirty thousand dottars in gold, which is actually lead bars. Thm 
other nterebcrs of the gang are tc hold up the train and St eat itt 
shipment, and Travis will thus be able to collect on the insur-
ance. 

Jim and his men close in on the gang at their ,  hideout, but they 
escape to town. Meattwhile, Travis and Billy attempt to rr'mnove 
the strong box, as things are ge.ting hot attd if this fraudulent 
shipment Is discovered there will be evidence implicating theta 
that would be difficult to expta.n to either the government or 
the rest of the gang. Just then, their cohorts dash in, and dis-
covering their action, shoot both )f them and start to make theu 
escape with the strong box. Jim captures them just as they are 
lcavittg. 

As Billy lies dying, he asks Jim to kect ,  I_aura from the 
k nosvlm'dge that he was tin,' of II e bandits. 



Million Dollar Baby 
with Ray Walker, Arline Judge, 
George E. Stone 

Puonrr:g 

Release No. 5070 	 8 reels—$8.00 
When J. D. 1-inhcrtci,, 	ri•ide<rt <if ColosSal Pictures, di'- 

hit Iii hod hititacif :iiroth,'r Shirl<'v Temple, little did he hunk 
mid hia einrpai:v si crc to he msde victims of one of tire 

rue :rtc'st hoaxes <if the day. 
I,, act of Swe'('nc'\. I a'loiiri rind Sweeney was droppu-ut 

1: ruin the hemline spot ri to' thi'c-ru-d,iy','audevillc houae and 
'tiny and G rail' Sri (ern v lou r.d thernail sea j.bles, with a lou r- 

Putt. toirt, 
Colca'oi l',cm l'cs'eri'u I do ng so ivil I and T. I). Pember-

tOn was in h uti,mr,s. Joi. I.owis, head of Colossals pulihieitv 
departin C it. had a hi uteri ''The" Olin t sweetness, i'hai'in, sin-
pttcutv. stories of the toni' -thv wuttil another Shirley Teiphrd'' 

''Yea,'' said Pentii u' ti'',, ''butt we have no Shirley Tenuphi'! 
Neither did tin - v hue'' one a few tnonttrs otto,'' stint Joe, 

-1j'a l's',' Lit tin inert 	- 	We'll artvertisi', we'll have a ecinti't, 
we' It a,, <' evl ry 1,1 ti' 	, 	ii New York until we find a Sb nlcy 
Teitiplet" 

And lint's vhei'e It,, Swi'eneivs ('ami' in. Attired in a bI rode 
wig and dii's niChing, 11111< Pat Swe'ene'v, much Ii, his disguu't. 
was led To I ia offic, a if C' instil F'i ma and pron p1 lv na I he'd 
tinny with the contest, 

'l'hc'r, liii' lititIvI ii , , I 'rant, 
Colossal Flr,:s engagi rI ,i r'rlod of eetCt,ritues arid lured a 

special Ira nt to to h' it 'new It, eq ui red ''(11<1 Iii Hot! wood, 
Conipi i,'ationa ,'nsii, it wla'n 'terry found . airiong the Celebrities. 
Rita tiay. fornren' partner ru his act, flita ruatiirattv 005 10 nit 
he scent and lb rca lane', I l's <'5 pose the liiiax 

little Pat. Iiitiist'If. was iioiir' ti,ii pteasi'd at having to play 
with g<rt's toss', and ttir'i'aterre'd eonslanl!y to rut, away. 

In: (act, aftCr h sri, p1 ig ever,i1 worn,', i's cli, bs' clelirgations 
wIh bovini'i prankS, ire tuft Iii, Ir'Oi,i in the nit(tille of lute night, 
at ill attired in gill's l' 'tiring, to he picked up by a kindly hobo 
by I he name' of Jitti. 

In or.h.1 to get to, rrc'ss'lv found charge out of the rato. Jun 
broke into in abairduir, it f:,rnnhnouscn, where the patr were dis-
eirs'ere't by a gang of fli'ing bank robbers. 

Tire pict uzre clii <si's in scenes if r'nippi n g suspense and 
hitrinus cotai,"d y as Ciit,,ssat Ft mis sends ot I spci' tat <let cc! ives, 
aviation s(tiiadruns and sttc police inent '(fur to ford their 
"Milluoni Dollar Baby," 

A Million to One 
with Herman Brix, Joan Fontaine, Monte Blue 

	

tlt,rr, 	t 	T '<ii, 	132 tul,nules 

Release No. 5174 	 7 reels—S7.00 
.totn, Kent '' ins <ri' t")ivn.ipic decathlon championship. but 

a isp cal i (nd 	ii a i' 'lineal eliot Ce of professional am. Wi lb am 
51< vii a, nu,'eo,:d <'I si, 	ira it. takes the championship a rid trophies 
Ste sir's I, trr Kent iiuiriiunig,i tiovtnig truck for a Ii',:n, a 

S r. roe from "Million Dolt,'r Baby" 
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Scene from "The rvIire with the lion l)oor'' 

training his little son Johnny to become an athlete. Chance 
brings about a meeting between Kent and William Stevens, now 
a prosperous business man, wi :h a little daughter, Joan, who 
wakes friends with Johnny Ker.t. 

As the years pass Kent concentrates on developing Johnny to 
a point Where the lad may bern me a decathlon winner like his 
dad. Johnny is in levi' with Joan Stevens. 1-Icr father wants t'. 
see Johnny Kent make good as an athlete, and is annoyed when 
Joan's playing-around with Johiinv occasionally interferes with 
the lad's teaming. Pati ieiii Stanley. rich a rid seductively hand - 
s-mi-, tries to dray,' Johnny away from Joan, a proceeding which 
just Suits Duke Hale. a wealthy young athlete, who is Johnny 
t vat both in lovo and sport. 

Stevens in an"fferl to repay Kent for the wrong done tin' 
tatter in the past, makes Johnny ii momber of the athlotic chub 
which sponsors Ii im in tie in ti-i sect ioniil track and field ga rn o. 
that are preliminary to the chooring of the American team for 
the Oly ni plc events. lob nov wins first honors at this meet and 
a iather carried asvav by the ftattery of the society set. In- 

Irs itally. he quarrels with and leaves Ii is fat her. At a party 
g iveri by Patricia Stan 1ev J oh no v (I rinks conszderahhy. Joan, 
nat izing she is partly to bIson' (ia Johnny running wild in the 
first place. tel Is li un site is absol utel ' through with hi m, lmopi n;i 
hewill come to Ii is scnsrs. 

In spite of all that has happened Johnny sins the regional 
ga mi-s and nakes the Olympic t 'am. His mal n rival in the 
ilecath Ion is Duke Hale. Joan goes to Kent senior and hid uces 
tim to meet his son again. Kent does all in ii is power to shOw 
the boy how to improve his cond : ion. In so (timing Kc'ii t over - 
exerts himself and collapses. Johnny goes into the race de-
termine1 to win. John Kent, in a hospital bed, I Stens happily 
to the broadcast, as his son defeats Duke Hale and hernitsim's the 
victorin the decathlon. Jo -an and J0 truly are recline lid .ini look 
to a bright future together. 

Please Cooperate 
No one likes to see scratches on film. Every 
scratch on every film was caused by someone's 
carelessness. Clean your pl'ojector aperture and 
all points of contact before each showing. Use 
bone or tibt'e scraper—never metal. 

'I 
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Harold Bell Wright's 

The Mine With 
The Iron Door 
with Richard Arlen, Cecelia Parker 

• ii tr.x 	l"l 	t ii tx't. 

Release No. 5208 	 7 reels—$7.00 

Ic md ax s.c xi unis beat rxlously, the Abbot and Monk 
of the ,\lissiexei 01 SsO Cxipelto work (everislily to bury the goldec. 

cc' cc I tie' '.l ccc. lox lie the fix -ct showei' of arrows the Akin 
i.ell. but hfeeee lxx' eh,'s hxx hurls frc.aix him a croci, straflgx - lI. 
n-ac - keel with an tccdi,n arrow, an eye, and the symbol 01 the 
rc-i',tg silo. 

'th ice on 1 i'd 	ca, ate, But, 1-larvey finds himself owner 
a t earl of land in A rizxxna on which the legendary treasure 
lxix "icd , With I )eo'e cay. a detective he becomes interested in IN 
lx-ge'nd and xcwcpt be cost husiasxx i, I icy pool I heir rx'sources a 
set cut in Waxcle of the.' (recoil, ti 

In I xe t ri'listire cc ,uiO x V II city come upon a nib in where Ma ito 
I wets with her grand f:ttxe'r. O rand pa ci rax is gold xxixggets from a 
nearby stream is lute Macta kccps house for him. A neighbor ii 
l)r. Dxiv cl Burt, en scientiSt and anchae'hxgcst, St cxc xx toy xxx los c 
with Marta. 1-tx' i:xxc ists, when Bob and Deiiipsey arri ',e, that tlxere 
is no golden treasure. 

Marts becomes in trrsted in Ifot, and helps him in his treasure 
hunt. Bob sees itt,' cynihols on the old cross which David Burton 
had foxrii1 hi, I fxxxds the puzzle alt the more haiti ing. As Bob 
fattt in love with Max Ia, l3xxrtun's jealousy rises. He furiously 
denounces the greed for gold which has gripped Msrta, Grandpa. 
1101) and Dempsey cind hoarsely shouts that they will nev x'rr.c. 
the treasure. 

FiurIcin's insanity reaches a peak when he invites Marta to his 
cabin. He I ci Is her hc has found the treasure and xeficrs to shos', 
it to her. O,xe-c he has her in the cave, where the gold xc. 
secreted, 'iso tells he, she will die midst the gold she loves so 
much. 

Mark, screams lx er feel p and BcxI, overhears her erie's. Forcing 
his way into Stu, tolls caixin, he discovers the secret entrance tx 
the ,xxine with an Iron door, overpowers the crazx'd Burton and 
rescixes Marta. The I reasxxrc, cxx tact after three ceo to ricis, belongs 
to Bob who ow its the - Ieed xxn wix ich it is hxx next - Maria, as Bob 
wife. rtx'x'ict-s Grc.nd xxx v.oxxl have to d,i any word' prospecting. 

Missing Girls 
with Roger Pryor, Muriel Evans, 
Sidney Blackmer 

1-tx xxxxcctft 	'l'i:xcc-- 	711 	elxxxcitc'c- 

Release No. 5030 	 7 reels—$7.00 
J mxii it Dxxgaxs, cii xix -  report or on the I\x'ss's is I ipped xxff by ccx'. 

of his ga I Ostx'r f ricxcdc. to sxxft - pectat lx is series of articles called 
'7.txc.c.lxxxj c.krlec.'' Jiiniaic refuses and is surprised to get a sul.-
poi 05 to ap:)exir lid, 'cc the Gra oct Jury in regard to li is storc - 
'l'lxe B strict At lxcrn' :, xx sks J ccc ic to revaI t he.' siex:rce of lx 
in forum t mix he lore, he fae'x's Itt,.' C. rand Jury, but ii nor. ie  relic c 
to ciii xiet on his pa ixgcitex ii, forxnaxxt s. 

Jimmie irftxsecx stead lSx't Is' to I ilk hefxere the C. rood Jux n,. I 
Well x ccxl l,rca k the xx cx is -  r lien law If nc'wspape.'x rice,, that mali c-c 
alt sx , x rce.'s of Information absolutely e.'on ftenl mxil, lie is fined 
cent to jail for tteirlv clays. 

	

While ix mine' ii. it 	hi it. his s'ev,'i't heart. Dorothy Ben soc. - 
daxxghter of Senator Benson, and secretary of the Travelers 
Aid Society, is having plenty of difficulty finding jobs for girls 
who lease Ileeni,' \v ittxexiet any sigix of exxxptovxxxextt in view. ,'. 

x'cite'exzx It V not bet ic , as,' is that c i A no Jason, and Dorot i.'.. 
fxtt.dl t.ivcs tie rapid in her os','n lxecn'.. Aoxx. xxxxn' a leer', 

;xiecsv c'rs Ox. bill and faces two oxen seliex ask to see Si- -.- 
fle'nse,o. Thi i'. is. to-xe gsxtg,.ters pxisiitg OS las'. - ','x'rs, ze 

taken iou' Bcnrxxit's literary.  .:ixxd. on sight, they shoot the Sent' 
and escape. i3x'nc'ix dies .xcxd with hem the Dcriecirxxx Txes 1.1 
isI5 egh ',coxx Id, had it hec x;esscdt . tixxs'e made ito ix'k work 
mxxl,stx,'r act i - el icc. lIe.-x,sx,xc 's mix rxterr' rs. V, ii son and Davis, 'c 
thi'xr atxb.s cx'axsnx'd and cxx tOt tha' tie,' sxispie'ion of the mcxc it, 
falt oxi ccx' Of tv, Ise 'i - s exxemtx,'s, Do Ccxl Ixos. also a ijcengstx. F. 

t'"xllicxx is texe'ke.'d up .eLe.i (tcxeStie)xe('ll but derux's any knxxsvlc-xig. 
ext exixit xlx_'r or of the c'udxl"n xliicxeppeziracxce of t)orxxthv xcii 

Ar''. }fcnx- m'vx'c'. Ce tH is ,e.'!d luxi tales' pe -oi'Cc. his Silbi iix'.(c I' 
let xx!!. Zig and Nick, seC cons, manage to get to Jimmie and 
In' hiiei xxi! 'hut \t'tc..o..,  aid Davis are respe,uuccehle for lexcsxec 
deceIt-c. -, ' h, 5' 	etc. ' 	. 	cc -'-of: to  the fact that the gangster' 

	

.................- 	llc.!textt'S bx'caeicie (I-xo0i) ate act'. 



them for a couple of jobs that they pulled before the Benson 
murder. 

Jimmie gets out of stir and makes straight for G-man. Ray 
Hanson's office. He tells him of the t'avis-Wilson-Bolton set-up, 
and Hanson sends one of his men along with Jimmie to check 
up on the hide-out and bring in the fugitives. 

Dorothy and Ann are held captive at Ma Bolton's. Dorothy 
les to make a getaway by a clever r.tse, but She is caught and 

treated none too sweetly for tier attempt. Jimmie shows up at the 
hide-out disguised as a tramp. The g  rls don't let on that they 
know him, but Davis is suspicious. Jimmie gets out of the 
farmhouse, heads for the C-men hciuquartcrs and returns with 
the federal agents. The siege starts a:id, one by one, the gang-
sters are picked off. The girls are unhurt, and Jimmie tears out 
to the nearest 1,hone booth to phone in one of the biggest 
storIes of his career. 

Moonlight on the Range 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Lois January 

Running Tiine-59 Minutes 

Release No. 5013 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Jeff Peter's best friend, Dave, is shot in cold blood by Kilter 

Dane, and his lifeless body sent on horseback to Jeff, with a 
note pinned to it, addressed to Jeff. 

Jeff realizes that the rote is from his half brother, a desperado, 
who has always hated Jeff. The latter decides that this outrage 
is a challenge to hIm, and he leaves to track down Killer Dane. 

Arriving at a small community, he discovers a tough character. 
Hank, rougislv treating a very prett, girl, and gallantly inter-
venes. whereupon a fight ensues. Hank Is defeated but he 
notices a strong resemblance betwen the newcomer and his 
leader, Kilter Dane, and he rushes olf to inform him. 

Meanwhile. Jeff gets into cociversa Jon with the girl, who per-
suades him to hire out as a hand at her ranch, and, temporarily 
sidetracked from his mission, Jeff rides off to the ranch with 
her. Enroute he meets up with a comical old character, Fuzzy. 
who admires Jeff's voice and they ravel on toward the ranch. 

At the ranch. Jeff is mistaken by one of the cowboys for 
Killer Dane. but Wanda, the girl, and her father, Brooks. do not 
believe he is Killer Dane and they scoff at the cowboy's sus-
picions. 

Informed of his resemblance to the newcomer. Kilter Dane 
realizes that it is his half-brother, and sets about to cast sus-
picion on Jeff. He (tresses like Jeff, whom lie observes from a 
distance, and sets a trap for him. Jef nseets up with Killer Dane 
and is about to he trapped when Fuzzy comes to the rescue 
and a bullet drops one of the henchnen who was about to shoot 
Jeff. 

In the ensuing gun battle, .Teff Is injured and Fuzzy hurries to 
the rescue. Jeff's injury proves only slight, and Fuzzy bandages 
tip the wound and they ride back to the ranch. 

That evening Jeff sings a song to Wanda, and later confesses 
his relationship to Killer Dane and he purpose of his search. 

'rex and Fuzzy become ins'olvec in a gun battle with the 
rustlers, and Killer Dane allows himself to he seen. 'l'cx again 
mistakes him for Jeff, and 'l'ex ridrs to town to get the sheriff 
and posse. The sheriff and posse overtake Jeff, who Is unsus-
pecting of their purpose and put hIm under arrest. Jeff is thrown 
in jail and a mob gathers with she idea of lynching him. 

Fuzzy realizes the predicament Jeff is in, and hits upon the 
idea of sawing a hole in the floor of the jail white Jeff is singing. 
Jeff and Fuzzy escape just as the mob bursts into the jail, ready 
to lynch him. 

Meanwhile Wanda sets out to fird Jeff, and sees Killer Dane. 
who lures her to his cabin. She thinks she is following Jeff. who 
does not see her. Tpon arriving at the cabin she realizes with 
hiom-ror that it is not Jeff, but the Killer, who traps her there 
before she can escape. 

Having escaped from jail. Jeff beads for the outlaw hangout 
of Killer Dane, and finds the hangout just as Killer has killed 
one of his own henchnsen. He bursts into the cabin, and frees 
Wanda, who then flees to town to summon the posse. 

Jeff and the Kilter fight It out, and Jeff beats the Killer un-
mercifully. The posse arrive, take the henchmen and the KIller 
prisoner, and Wanda and Jeff are restored to each other. 

Mutiny Ahead 
with Neil Hamilton, Kathleen Burke 

Running Time- (32 Minul&'s 

Release No. 5002 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Neil is a wealthy playboy who has squandered his fortune and 

i, in debt for $35,000 to a gambling house. 'raking advantage of 
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s 	r'iieanei'.'. liii internal ionai jewel thie'f. Barnes, and his 
cohorts, rope hini In on a plan to steal the in moos Vaitderpiiot 
pearls which Mrs. Vaneleirpimt will likely wear at the Pirate's 
Ball given in I III inC of her niece. Nut Ii teen, who htis cli arteireel a 
sa log ship a nil leaves shortly on a I reasu ret h ii it in the South 
Seas. In despv' rui 1110 Neil agrees to go Iii tough with this. 

At the hat I lie meets Kathleen anita Iso the Cur pta in and the 
F:sl Mate of the Star of India, the chartered ship which sails 
the ihey following. 

Neil oianaites'ii get Ito' pearls and Sets out to deliver them to 
-tarlil's only to imcl that Barnes and his aides are being taken 
- i liv the police. 't'ltituking it bent, uniter tile cilcUiostarlces, to 
• cliii tIle .ss e' •u he tarts hack for the Vandcrpoiil estate only 
in 

 
he ovr'rpo'. cliii by ii gang of sa dcirs fill I to' wziy a rid the pearls 

,lre t:eken fiteni loin. 
The Star of India sets sail and the C;itrtaiii ret;ilirts finding 
st',wa'vav'v Ii, touts out to be Neil. I'isti';id of putting tom in 

Kalluli 'ii puts him to work and a enrol friendship 
I've' lops bet svee'ii t heni Days pass and t toy reach I hc'i r dest ma-
''na ilivt'r etxl , hulrieitl the sea floor for liii' gi,ld Ijirliwn which 
- lucatd ond partly lirirught to the suifui<'e when the diver is 

• t'.,icke'it by iii ii topeus. The Captain goes down to replace him 
ire: euuirplete Iho JOt). but lie ton is attacked and in apparent 

'.,e'spi'rati) ti outil,' \vhii'ii Neil dives overboard and kills the octo-
'us with a kuriCe 

In tlt i' li,i'au'. lie', I Iiei first mate and a port ion of the crew 
w e e  taken :idvwuiage of the olitloitunity to seize the gout and 

.tti'mpt to lnl' l,irsse'ssuiin of the ship. Tile Captain is taken 
,i'isiner. but Neil is tilde' to get a iitnobi'r of the loyal irierirthers 

i'res', to lottIe lIt,.' inutirie'ers aid for a while the Star of 
itt ui receiiublr's ii warr flIt slcop. The no ti neers have Set the ship 

,uui - u-  and almost get away v.'hen the loyal crew succeeds ni 
''-ti unit thu capt.uoi free and gi'tlig arms and stibutuirig the 
11. it IriCuus 

,-ftc'r this i.s ill liver. Neil te:ei its ttl;l'. the 'pearls" lie stole aie 
ci t,u),ur.t a oh I ha', instr',eii of being genuine, they are zni'rely 
'i fist lisle  iet1iiozi. kstt'.li'c'n. getting knowledge of the cir-
uiu:st3iiCsicIt Ii tis ft. \V,IS:i hte to test Neil by letting loin re- 

, 'i'rri tiuiiiseC ii, 	u' huu 	, nit Ito, ,t'.utiiiy on hiuuird the good ship. 
SI' un 111 ( 1 3  

The Mysterious 
Mr. Wong 
with Bela Lugosi, Wallace Ford and 
Arline Judge 

	

Tsiie- 71 	\tttittti'c 

Relciase No. 5071 	 7 reels—S7.00 

	

C:utiltit iit'lI•'_. 	 'ii '1 '35' du'niz e'uu' of Sari Francisco's China- 
russo comes I ............'' t i,f:i''.'.ce of the twelve Coins of Con- 

't'o tIn' i',sr,'sslIr of '11"o Co i ti s. it is said, conies the sole 
15,5' over thii' Chilies' Province euf Kec'lat anrt it is to gain eon-
'.1 ut if thus Priuvu:'.e'u' I heat a fliystet ions Mr. Wong starts tIn' sin-
Stir piles'. Ittuet iuws terror into Chinato'.vti, 

San F'rarv'i:eii's dailies are slow to gr - u,up the significance 
of liii' killings, V. li:e Ii lis'c the appearance of just snottier l'ond 
War, but finally l':uhiluir fl:':indu,n of the Globe ilerictes there is 
3 studied liter hic.'luuiul the nude'r's and assigns Jason Barton, 
nt,ir featuiri' Is dii, to inyc'st'.g,mte,. 

P.aruu.in  lie,mdr, P Ii (,'lonatov. n.urrict in a little Chinese tatiridry, 
tie'sidi' the' tinily iii .1 lourdered Chr riarnuin. he finds it is first clue. 
it :5 a se ii p 1 131 IC' C heal iu,t Cli unese characters, but when he' 

i's to 1:1 IC it t iu .i ('.10 nese tit'oft'ssor, mysterious happen hugs 
pluim'i' rapuuh ly. 

	

A tx iiuii, Ii's'.,. 	r I-lw to I lie scene. Jason pe rsu:ides t'eg. Ii is 
5,'. x'utie'uirt 	3m) iiavi' Cl is:ie'r's' with bun at a C'liu:uese iest.murant. 

ian is iiiti'u,ln're'i I iii iule next bcui,utli and into ,lasoo't, 1)00111 
i:i:ls etc of the leeke' ('outs, .Yasoti and Peg ;llte,'oet)t to levet 
Clii natliwir, riiurriu whit ese;i p tag a ian gnian 's neiii.se. Seeking refuge 

a little ,:i'.'itl. I hi's ltiscove'r Ito' i'niranem' to tile nride'r'tiiiuncl 
iui'. ii: 	,11. Wming, 

Seized by os lu''ielmrirr'n titter meeting Ins nice, the l,i'au-
tifuit Moon fiosvi'r, I - .'y are talur'n to Vi'nrig's tuirtttre clianiht'r. 
'.t'hcr \3 ' flng is il:' utv luir'.eerirtg ' l'suog, the i - ightful rc'presenta 

It'll', th 	l'i'miv',ii' u 	if keeket He is about to sutlje'i't theoi to 
weirrt and '.e'rr ihite' (Iiiricsi' tilt hire ill ureter to earn the tori-
'.3111 i,i the 't,iiil \ytilI'.l .1 isrun had Iocldr"r'., lk-lien tie is called fniio 
'lii' ruiritir and .1351111 niue',-i'eds ill et;slodging the receiver of a 
.u',urhvte te'tihoiue' ec ll:uu' Ii,.' is able to siintiiiiin aid from his 

01 PCI. 
pli''.ilre' 111 'uluux it In a Il',,'ullnig finli' in which \Vorrg 
Ii's 	'seth,'-- 	I: 	u,itcl ,t;u.iriu zusi P ui'. 3i -i' suit,' 	'ui 	r,':,chu 

i,itttJ 	r'uullulmstu,u 	•', 	t ti'!I 	Oil e'rr 	plc',' 	i - lu:' .1 



me 

Thomas Dixon's 

Nation Aflame 
with Noel Madison, Norma Trelvar, Lila Lee 

Not Recommended f r Schools 

Running Time 77 Minutes 

Release No. 5051 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Sandino, with his gift of persuasive oratory, and Adams, with 
his appearance of respectability, combne In forming an "Aveng-
ing Angels" league, for the ostensible purpose of ridding America 
of foreigners. However, they expect •.o make a fortune on the 
robes they would sell to the members. In the meantime Sandino 
changes his name to Sands because it is more American.' 

Their venture begins to the town in which Adams was once 
mayor. Having been Introduced by Ad.uns' daughter, Sands easily 
persuades the people of the town, with the exception of District 
Attorney Sherman, Wynne Adams' fiance, and Harry Warren, 
the local editor. 

With the money rolling in to the "Avenging Angels" head-
quarters, Sands' position becomes even more powerful than he 
had expected. Chapters are organized in every part of the state. 
ite then has Adams elected governor of the state. 

Sherman. disturbed by the progress Sands is making, de-
terniines to put the organization out of existence. He proposes 
that Warren write an editorial which would expose Sands, but 
Sands hears of it and has Warren murdered. This spurs Snermai 
in, and cven Adams is appalled by the crime. 

Sands and Ada ins quarrel over a ,roposed half iii itt ion dot tar 
retief swindle, and the govesnor ii. as.assinated. 

By this time Wynne Adams, who had broken her engagement 
to Sherman because of her sympathy with Sands, realizes she 
has made a mistake. 

The government learns that Sands has been responsible for 
the death of the goverr.or iAdamsi end an investigation begins. 
C-Man Campbell joins with Sherman in an attempt to convict 
Sands. Wynne Adams volunicers to help then, by .  )oinlng the 
"Avenging Angels" and under pretense of organizing women's 
chapters, again becomes friendly w .th Sands. One nig!.t 
leads Sands on. and arranges to hay.' Sherman, Cammiphm'tl .md a 
group of reportc rs discover hi ri-i wit: i her at her home. ml run :eui- - 

and disheveled. 
Sands realizes that he has been '.ricked by Misc Adams and 

the disgrace will show his hypocric, so he attempts to do away 
with her, However, Campbell inter,enes. 

Sherman, because of his efforts In exposing Sands, is victor-
iously swept into office as governor. He asks Wynne to marry 
him but she refuses until after his term of office is over because 
she feels the notoriety she has seceived in connection with 
capturing Sands will damage his ca:'eer. 

The day of the inattgurat parade arrives and the president of 
the United States rides with She, man. He has learned from 
Sherman of her ecmopeiation in e::posing Sands so when the 
parade reach's Wvnne, he silertly thanks her on behalf of the 
entire na ion by lifting his hat and bowing in her direction. 



The New 
Adventures of Tarzan 
with Herman Brix, Olympic Champion 

:7 

e1case No. 5206 	 8 reels—S3.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Is;c tot h:,,.5. i.e: 	flu 1 1 1 ,tl: 	1:a1iS in the farther Cu- 

ci o,, u - t;aacitir ,ueat,-d by iCiigar 

The story staits with tarzan t),, ,'di,,ct a stean)c-r for Guatemala 
search fm an otit rienti who is lost in the wilds of Central 

Aoieru'a. On lb, steamer. 'l'riac:c strikes up an acquaintance with 
Maor MailIng . r,-aocrae,t aret ehigist teadi,,g an expedition 
tic tric' n,;,i., single in the itopc of locating the faiiiOus 
LOSt' C; ODI)ESS a pricekss Mayan roi Ic contain tug a fortune 

1 icrCci°Us genis 
Tarzan joisath,' d.qor's eupc'ditioit and immediately the party 

cesc't with wi us tli.it keep the aetcom; and scispecise at a high 
ptuh throughout. 

.\:riving r; Gccate,r.ai;,. hazards and adveoturi's multiply rapid - 
1k re. igain at It-mysterious and fascinating i,a,-k gmou nd of 

-s- I ic 	ruimisteur. ,',t. cr to 	ii 'stay, native in use md it range rites. 
Ta a,: bat it's •:c ito ui-aiim 	th a ferocious ton, subdues a wild 
tuit'. mieclIS's 	tie taici,,,,- from tiordes cii savage Indians and 

fcirmiis 	'her tim-i - u-oh us fits of an'.;i -i.:ug st:c'm:cztii and c'Mtrage. 

Night Alarm 
with Bruce Cabot, Judith Allen 

	

St 1,4 '1 ne 	ti 

Re'ease No. 5003 	 7 reels—S7.00 
\' ti ii' the f!ancs'v I  as 'n ean Ic' them e is a dandy story always 

n reeling, sit, ich ii ml 13i 0Cc Cabot the young reporter, to the 
e -numim,' scenes abno' In be fired because of his passion for 
;a'uo,g f.r vtjVines. Itruce is the e titor of ''The Garden Beau-
sit'' column for tic,' Time's, and is doing a mighty poor job rmf it. 

id itt .\ it en am n sisi'' the limes ust abc,' it he mm,:nent Bruce 
menu is to go cc m.d c:ra cs his jot. However, cv bcn Bruce starts 
'a fter a ci, -,' Si '5. Sant ttarihv as managing editor. changes 

° s pt,uns and ci tipoc mits Bruce the Ti nies' fire reporter. 
hi' appoint 'i'. I is ci s- era tm portar t nrc' for a f i ru--taug has 

-o 	it work in tic- cc' y and it ii in ,'onstan I terror of the 
p'' mua:uuac. Tie', tie'-,' is;, cimv ;i;lrnmnustrimtiomc, helpless at the 

'dc of ,, niam,uf ,' timer's ass'uc'iatiomi. that refuses tic Install 
ely ii ec.,suir,'s c' 	plants ta..ca,c',e of tic' eXpense it vs ould 

Ii, It Wi, -icr, fattier of Judith Allen, plays tile leader 
'I cc' r:r.g and iii, pot ''icc, t power of the city. 

\\'a rn mr comes iii coot act cv itt, Cabot, ; ccci a tier the young 
ci rt'-r has sims' mc 115 (lu's otiom, in Mi, 	At crc. Tit mgI, Cab,V's 

tosuie 	the Ti,, 	t,e 'cciv a car'cp.cic1n 1d,iu'c I t, a t',,icistra- 

Sc 'c I ens The New Adven!UrCS of T rzc,i 



lion and at Varncr in particular. Finally, when the fires con-
tinue, the Times delivers a hefty ttack against Warner after ii 
has been proven by Cabot that the Warner factory is particularly 
inadequate in fire prevention and safety measures. 

The Times attack embitters Judith, now engaged to Bruce, and 
she quits the paper and renounces tier fiance. She leaves to enter 
her fathers business. Determined now more than ever, Bruce 
traces the fire-bug, and finds in his home evidence of past fires 
and what is planned for the future He learns that the next fire 
is scheduled for Warner's factory, wherc a party is in progress 
celebrating Judith's entrance into he firm. 

From here on thrills mount one upon the other. The spec-
tacular blaze in the Warner factory with hundreds trapped, has 
never been duplicated on the screen. These scenes of terror 
make the blood turn cold. A ceiling crashes, a roof tumbles 
down, walls of buildings crumple up, all happening while humans 
are somewhere In the scene make of 'Night Alarm" the thrill 
picture of the year. 

Northern Frontier 
with Kermit Maynard, Eleanor Hunt, 
Russell Hopton 

Running 'l'irisc-9 Minutes 

Release No. 5127 	 6 reels—$6.00 
A tale conflict sc-itt, counterfeiting outlaws in the scenically 

beautiful Canadian wilds. Briefly, the story concerns the ad-
ventures encountered by Trooper McKenzie of the Royal North-
west Mounted Police in tracking docen and breaking up one of 
the most brazen gangs of spurious inancy printers that were ever 
haled before a Canadian court. 

Kermit Maynard, disguised as "Duce Milford." a recruit of the 
gang, becomes a member of the counterfeiting mob and falls 
violently in love with the daughter of one of the ehief members. 
The hero's sudden introduction into the gang's stronghold creates 
the supicion of the boss counterfeiter who, seeking to test his 
loyalty, commands Maynard to kill he girl he loves, to silence 
her. 

Then follows a series of exciting sequences in which Trooper 
McKenzie not 'nly demonstrates the gallantry for which his 
Corps of man-hunters have won everlasting fame, but he also 
wipes out the gang of counterfeiters in a manner both epic and 
entertaining. 

A clean, wholesome and decidedly entertaining picture for the 
whole family, 

The Oil Raider 
with Larry Crabbe, Gloria Shea and 
Claude King 

Running Time Gt Minutes 

Release No. 5107 	 7 reels—$7.00 
having put his every dollar into the development of his oil 

property, Dave tLarry Crabbel, finds that he cannot complete 
this exploitation without adciitionat capital. 'therefore, he seeks 
the aid of a financier. J. T. Vartey iClaudc King), who looks 
into the project and wires Dave to come to his office and sign 
the contract. Accident acquaints hin, with Varley's pretty niece, 
Alice Gloria Shea 1,  whom hi' believi a In he the office girl and 
who, amused, keeps up the deception. 

Knowing he has made a good impression on Varley, and in-
love-at-first-sight with Alice, Dave r turns to his property fail-
ing to notice a clause in the contract providing that any further 
financing of this oil development nit. at he clone by Varley. 

A former employee, Simmons, appears at the well and picks 
a quarrel with Dave's co-worker. Walker (Emmett Vogan), who 
gets the worst of the fight until Dave intervenes, Intensifying 
Simmons dislike for him. 

Losing a tremendous amount of money in the stock market. 
Varley resolves to recoup himself by gaining possession of Doves 
well. In this he has the cooperation of Simmons. Misfortunes 
pile up on Dave as a direct result of this association .and he is 
forced to ask Varley for another loa:t. This is refused, Varley 
calling Dave's OUention to the clause in his contract preventing 
his borrowing from other sources. 

By this time Dave knows Alice's relationship to Varley and 
has won her affection, but when he gos to her, just as her uncle 
has left for the oil well. and she refuses to believe his story, 
Dave challenges ler to demand an explanation from her uncle, 
and the two drive away in her car. 

Meanwhile Vartey has experiencec a change of heart. Sim-
mons, alone with Vartcy in a hotel room, demands pay for his 



rr Vices, Varlee i aticut to hand hint a soot of money when 
Alice and Dave al,pr'ar, the girl demanding an explanation. 
S i mmons flees thc room arid escapes In a car, white the others 
pursue hini. The chase is in the direction of the welt, and Dave 
titiirlly cuts in frr',t of Simmons and forces him to stop. A fight 
ensues and Wtilki'r is attracted to the scene and lends a hand to 
his pal. A I Is ii en irolis roar attracts everybody's attention and 
hey look a roting to so Itt i -  ''coating- n of the will. Simmons 

bricks away, but Alice checks Dave's pursuit, telling him the 
'sell is mote iii'piirtao( than (lie capture of a crook. Dave 
rr'spiiridr- (Intl SliC is i'  s - sri inure iinpert;int tItter the nell and (Iso 
int'l',. in hrsu'r 

Charles Dickens' 

The Old Curiosity Shop 
with Ben Webster, Elaine Benson, Hay Petrie 
and Beatrix Thomson 

Time itt 
Release No. 5014 	 9 reels—$9.00 

little Nll. rut ',i'l fourteen, lives with her grandfather w'cn 
Operates the Old Curiosity Slurp, lIe has bc'corne cross and 
rrstahle of ! at(- a at Nell finds he has been burrow rig money 
front the hateful (t 's-art, Qu I lp, and lust it at the cant i rug table. 
Quill) hel ieves'hr dd pan of some ttteans and that his borrow-
ings are needed on :v In t idc hirti over, hurt when iii" ft nih out to 
whit purpose Iris loans Itave been trot atrit that the borrower is 
practical ty gino i l..'rs, lu 	is fitu- itius and plans to get his lawyer 
and s iezu' what is of airy vat rue in I tue 0111 Cruriu,sitv Strop. 

Ktt, servatit buss (nit' Nells grandfather, is ttftetr ahitsed by 
Qiiilp, who has a p,'rlir'urlar tiate for him. 

F,t ring to rerun is. Nell and her gratrul fat her start ott I durIng 
Ih, night so that tIny may avoid Qrtilp's abuse. They spend the 
first night at all ion, then at a school playground where the 
sus!uootrntistv- r takes-  die in in mrul keeps I bern for ii few d ties. They 
trsivr't IIT't and succv ,,d in getting work with Mrs. Jartey's travel-
rig wax figure slii,s'; 

Net I d iscus\ - r'rs her ii and father has been garribling away all of 
iii' i r remaining tn lure, and tries to steal a last gold coin which 

she possesses. as ii i'll as to steal from Mrs. Jar'Iey. Terrified. 
i-hi iii vents a drv:ilo p11 rport ing to suggest these overt Is, and 

ii mud her grand fit her (I se from the show, 
'l'he- later agai ii I reu't up iv itli tie schi,iulrnash er who has 

stint -ed 'u post in a d ist tint town. Nell gels a position as care-
tiuti Cr for the niearhs' chi arch. 

In the meatu t i irte. Kit has work flea r trottie w itli Mr. Garland, 
a rut hopes slime day to find Nell and her grand fir (her. 

The otd rr:anr's yiuiirger ht'other lravitrg lived abroad for many 
years and pi uuspr't ii, ret urns and hopes to share his good fortune 
Wi Its his h)i'ottiuii -  ;its'l Nil I, After one unsttcci'ss{ul journey, he 
hears of the rvhei-i'a hr lit 5 of Nell and her gra rid father and takes 
Mr. Garland and KI alotig, Kit discovering the old roan at 
ottce. 

Worti out from their brig jotirney. lack of proper food, cx-
posIt re and hec',iuse of anix jet y for her grand father, Nell had 
never recovered from 'ire st ra it, a rid til though more recently her 
hrts' lord hei 'it sPi' I in peace and joy, she had it ied two days 

before. 
Not long aftc'r',va rd , the ihil n-ian was found dead ott her grave. 
True to tIre stir ry. ox cc- I b't t ly east and prod trend, this versiot 

of Dickens' fatnous wrIt i i'i-lty excellent screen material. 

The Old Homestead 
with Mary Carlisle, Lawrence Gray, Eddie 
Nugeni, Dorothy Lee, Lillian Miles, Willard 
Robertson and Fuzzy Knight 

it iris mii 	'nut0 	75 .\I India 

Release No. 5102 	 8 reels—S8.00 
'Dii' story is the ci cr-absorbing one of the lad from the farm 

who becotries all Overnight sCrlstitjOn ill the big city -arid itt 
losing his head, a lm,,st lost's the girl he has kr,tiwn and li,ved 
since ch iltihoort. Told wit Ii a p,reat (hat of fast-rtiiiving foir I  and 
I nti -i,nt u ci tic six en us ia I no or laws, '''l'i',e Old 1 fn,n'iestead'' is a 
happy ci ins hitiat ion if wee cal worth- svtri Ic ingred ion ts. 

(airy Gray mi farm land is' lb a golden voici', is ''discovered" 
hy rail iii I ali'n I sruilii s-, Ia rp'l v through tire efforts of Mary 
CarIssle. ''.Ini has hiu,'r s'.'riting lelti'rs pr;nsz,ig her l,iry friend's 
ni steal alt lit y. TIlt' is ,' ft run I ii ndr ii i .e ii' itt to New York, 
',s'hi: 'c (tire liCi''it'l' Si 0,5's' ,:t'lit si'nsi,tirin. ss'lIs La"rv Its,' talk 



of the radio world. Sudden fame makes him unduly suspicious of 
Mary's interest In a famous crooner. Eddie Nugent, and she like-
wise exhibits plenty of jealousy when the crooner's partner, 
Dorothy Lee, goes for Larry. 

His inflated head size gets the better of him, and he Is 
dismissed from the radio managemen'.. Disappearing, only to 
show up at the Old Homestead, where it has been decided to 
continue the broadcast, he conu's in at the very moment the 
program goes on the air. A last minute reconciliation brings the 
two lovers together ... determined to remain on the farm where 
they have known true haitpiness. 

Charles Dickens' 

Oliver Twist 
with Dickie Moore, Irving PicheL Doris Lloyd, 
Barbara Kent, Clyde Cook 

Running Time—ui Minutes 

Release No. 5010 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Oliver Twist—so called because the .vorkhouse master had just 

reached the letter "T" in naming the waifs—was born in the 
poorhouse where his mothers wanderings ceased forever. When 
the hungry lad asked for more of the too thin gruel, he was 
whipped. 

Bou rut out to work, ho runs away from this slavery and goes 
to London. The Artful Dodger takeS the starving tad to the den 
of Fa'ziri the Jew, Itu' pickpocket's se-tool. But he will not steal. 
He finds a home but is kidnapped and forced to be again With 
the thieves, and to act as helper to Sykes. the robber in house 
breaking. 

Nancy Sykes' wontanty tu'a ri . had though tier life may be. 
works to set hilt free, and once more good people shelter hini. 
The kind old scholar. Mr. Browrtlot,', is the good genius who 
opens before Oliver a way to liberty and a life suited to his 
nature. Although the police try to find him, the excitable country 
doctor deceives them and saves Otivtr for an honest career. 

The mystery of Oliver's mother's tate is solved and the pros-
pects of a happy future are before him. 

One Frightened Night 
with Mary Carlisle, Charley Grapewin, 
Evalyn Knapp, Arthur Hohi, Wallace Ford, 
Hedda Hopper, Lucien Littlefield, 
Regis Toomey 

Running Time iS :'.hnutvs  

Release No. 5087 	 7 reels—S7.00 
On a stormy night, old Jasper Whyte, eccenlric millionaire, 

calls together in his lonely mansion an ill-assorted group. 'rlierc's 
Tim, his playboy nephew: Laura, l fluttery relative twith her 
sinister hust,aod, Arthur I: Dr. Den haot, the urha tie family 
physician: and Elvira, the stony-faced housekeeper. To therri, and 
to his scutting crab of an attorney, Felix. Wityte bequeaths one 
million dollars apiece. 

Felix arrives with a girl who claims to be Doris. Wbyte's 
lang-lost granddaughter. The latter revokes his gifts and gives 
her the cadre fortune. While the others rage over this, anottier 
girl arrives, declaring site is the real Doris. With her is Joe 
Luvalle, a hilarious vaudeville mzglcian. Whyte decides to let 
the pair confront each other. Then he finds the first ''Doris" 
:nurdered 

Everybody's a logical suspect. When the comic Sheriff and 
his assistant arrive, suspicion centers on Arthur and Etvira. It 
soon becomes apparent that the killer is after the real Doris 
now; for with tier dead, the origisal bequests would hold good. 
When Tom seemingly tries to protect her, he is accused of 
making a play for her newly-acqu.red fortune. 

Tom and old Jasper try to so.ve the murder, though Tom's 
secretive methods make him suspicioned as being the culprit. 
Joe and the Sheriff prove to be a couple of human mirth-quakes 
in their efforts to help. Doris is almost slain by a blow-gun 
dart. Site is the victim of another attack in the dark and the 
-could-be slayer is apparently Arthur, who has received ii tote-
grant disclosing a shortage in his bank accounts. 

Tom finally traces the blacl:-shroiided killer through the 
grotinchs to a secret panel in the house. rescuing Doris and Cap-
turing him after a battle. The Sheriff drags him away triumph-
antly, leaving Tom and Doris on the verge of a new romance. 
nd magician Joe, though famed on the stage for his "escape" 

act, struggling vainly to get out of a pair of handcuffs snapped 
on him through n error by this .tountry cop! 



On Probation 
with Monte Blue, William Bakewell 
and Lucile Brown 

71 	lie.c 
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Al Niccc'in.'. cccuccc W,.'' cit 'tcrtOt' ,nrct picliticlaic, ccss,cnccc rec.pon-
silsility fm truce, cc - its ,  nile piekpoc'kc't. whOe.' trial he iiappe:c''d 
0 z,t Ic.'rcc.t, I-Ic' tce lit icr that I It ci iii] <'ocinteract the unfavorable 

publicity sift cIt lie has ti-co rccc'i\' og. Tlcc' ivoman who tciugti 
Jcccce to pick cci,-kc't wid bc'c,cc cc sic cI h r as a means c-f 
ivelilcccc,d, l)c'croccct's (- III ,cctc'ci red warns iltic ray Iceout be kcltc ci 

icy cc ItOci. 
St'vc'c a years c'fa;cicc' cicir:ccg si-h ich Jane cctti'icds various lash - 

.occcch cc school and dc vciops into a beuctit liii ivontan, while Li 
Murray heccccoes 0cc It tc icr and more deeply c ccvolved in hc 
cc fariocis pinls. 

Jcctcc' cTci.'F't,, Bill Ccii na it , cc 'ccci lItre cciii a rcstncra tic Pccsade:; a 
bacicc'lnr, during it pa Ft s' in hciccrcr of her hncnecccnting. Fcci to cv cc 
bc. party. Murray 1ci'cipoccer to Jane who refuses ox iclat icing to 

ccc ccsh ret cc ri to Etc sc p'-  to it tcdv. 
\',l'.ecc Mcct- rcc 	lear c's t hcct 11111 Coleman is foliov.ing Janc, fcc 

(loris fur c t'Ioc'rg 1- Ol ('to Fcc-c' Of impccrtccnl hug-class. \Vigcle ccc'. 
• Ice ic- ar hc'.cccc . 11111 	Ic-Vt clv fc,rcrs Jane to admit her love for 
iccini. She cc-ftc t1- 	 ,, cc.c:ry Ii ccc. tgcccsc'ver, fearing I hat if hi' kcte 's 

-h'' cit - a-c cc fc,c - ngeg' pcI: c,<t','t . he wcculd chcaccc.Ie his mind, 
W'tc'ci \lccc - iav I,,  cccfccccc'.c'rl that Jane and Bill intend to fcc' 

c:g:,rrgecl. ice tc'ic'i to dcscllusinn Bill by tilling hilli of ,Tane's early 
h of icry. \V bc-ic this fcc Is, he cit lc'mpts to persuade J ace to leave 
the c-ccccntrv svitt: lcc,cc. Iii' thin this to force her to leave and 
cn the struccigle t','lc-fc hIlt-wi. Jcgc'.e hitS hiri with ci brass lion, 
hccis ;cicpccrerrlty ful IchiEce.' the old wOnc,cn'r prophecy. Murray's 
body ii sticc'ic'cl i lito jan('F lrccick by Dan. tilu rray 's bodyguard 
reci'cta ry. 

\Vherg lice prc ice ci ri vi', Bc II n;isrr)l'esc'ri Is the facts and then 
die ides tic tic ke 11cc- ' rook a nil ci ispcircr of it while on their hccney-

coin), 
Oct the Ic-a in, II' c'', ci icccovc-r d elect vt-s are mch -,cdc'cwi m'cg thc'n'c. 

'their train c'cclticic 	with ccnothci' -aitci fire breaks out. Bill learns 
cccc Bait h:cl7Oci'e.iv is alive in the I rcicck and in danger of be- 

'cui- n,,'rl. Itilt co,ikc-s a heroiC clshc into the flaming car and 
rI g-c-crc Stgcrrccv. tint c-tn liii ii ft rn os'c'r to the detectives who 
a rc'c'st h inc fcc r girt ft and einhc,zzlenceicl. Dan now explaIns that 
Mn crc',- si - as oct I y '- t in ted by the 1)1055': that together they thought 
I hi-v had ptamtg-,eil cc i'lc's'er war Of escaping the police whoi cc 
Mci ccciv knee.........ccl ccc' hunt. 

Jane 	antI 	ItIl 	cc,- 	t:cccctr:tv 	ncccrriect 	ccciii 	nrc 	their 	',',- zcv 	to 
St:ac: tghic c - 

The Outlaw Deputy 
with Tom McCoy and Nora Lane 

llccrcning Tinic'- 58 tllIctc,tr 

Release No. 5076 	 6 reels--S6.00 
't'iccc Mcctloc'c 	ccc'cgs ce.cltasv. In rittict cc ggc-:ct wrccccrz, Ilis pcir- 

pci's,' cittcicnc'cI. 	ci:c'I fct-c• lcik ascaits hint— 'hi' ccv'rc:gccig of the 
fo:cl rcccirdcc -  c'.f , yicccth who was his friend, 

(tccnchlers ,, cccl t,argd it5 rtc Ic' the town of Gold Icc cid, whoSe 
short if is cccii,' 	cc gd cisc,'t c's. i\ji',re-Owruc'i' Hut le'ciim has T inc 
:cictcoiictc'd cc ci e'jc,cy,  to ciciocce the 	cia', 

'ring dclii's !lccs','ger, l,oss of Golcilcicict, at the headcinarter 
of the ctccccg, Ii' cocci harks ,nc'ssciges of ifccgctli to thugs who trail 

ccc. The OC- W t:ccpcity is rcictctictg the Icc-tn with cc hand of iron, 
fitch lc'dgc-'s cc,',  tic ciaccghler,Jccyc'e, is - lao' incited by, yet fears 

'ii ccc, 0' liCoc cli e 11cc cc k cc is 10cc rcithte5s in icr ci cetfrcids. I -i 'c npi cc con 
c'hccc'.gecc wfc'.'cc 'tie sees ig cmi iccgle-tc uric liii, it spec sc.  
icec'.clgcnc'rc , is'c. '1'. lucy raid a c-inc rc'h scrcca I cii Icon'. she is mcrc"cc'c'.t. 

11cc-cubIc,.:., ,k'c and slcccrt-cacd 	_taccciclec'cc are pccnic-5t c ci'kce.c, 
gut cgccrgier cc tic the <toic'kecct way of c,tc'Iticcg rid ccl their Nencc.sg-c 

I Ice 	cc c-shut detcccl y_ 
Clrai'.cc' 	" wjlalili,l card in ilccwgcr's hand, when Cccc-lc, 

ivico is cci'qic•cicclecl wilh Tint's part, ccppecccs and sahifi,'s in old 
grccclgc' ire ,'ev'-ccltcig the de1ccity's secc'et to thc' ttanchtiicg etccc-f. 

A sicosvc.lo'vcc takes place. Ticic admits the lrcclh of Hccwger's 
u cc'c-:ccc:ctcocc ;Ind is cited. JovCc', lccvccl to lice mccii rho lccves, goes 
cciccice cci icicil'' tic the jccit, forces the doccr ivitli ci ci-owbar, and 

fc ('ci hint, 
icc I he liii - c c, cc'c'kuci: i icg Tcc:i shoots deign llowc',er, whom he 

iglc'cgtcfics as I ccc' lccccc di,'cec' of Icc'c yciung pIcI. His icciciscon acccorcc-
;cOclu-ci, Ice i, ,chcct',t to ride away. 

Ji cxci- ccc., 	icc- f:!  liar ccc tog-c-'. cc, the better cit ccc.ens acknOwl- 
dec cOy has tiocie for Goldland —and 

0. In,'ll cf I! z S lccmrt. 



I 

'2 

Scene from the talking feature picture, 'Racing Blood" 

The Perfect Clue 
with David Mariners, Skeels Gallagher. 
Dorothy Lebaire 

Running Tirne--88 Minutes 

Release No. 5001 	 7 reels—S7.00 
Mona Stewart, daughter of the wealthy Jerome Stewart. runs 

from home and elopes with irresponsible but personable Ronnie 
Van Zndt, in spite because of her fathers plan to marry at-
tractive Ursula Chesebrough, many years younger than he. 

They take a Pullman for Albany, where they plan to marry. 
hut Mona regrets her impestuo -asness, and gets off at a small 
town on the way, planning to ta)e a caa from there. She secured 
a car driven by David Mannering, and when they get out of 
town h:' Stops, orders her out after first taking her valuables. 

dr and 	ives off. A few moments Ister, to Mona's relief, he returns 
confesses it is his first crime, returns her valuables and they 
continue to Ahany. Mona lear,is tha: David served time at 
Sing Sing for a crime be did not commit. 

The mixt morning, discovering Mona's mysterious disappear-
ance Ronnie calls Mi. Stewart and they start in search for tier, 
picking up the trait at the little way station where she alighted 
from the train. 

David has a chaxice for a job with a howling alley Operator 
and Mona goes with him when be calls, she reisainuig in the 
car. As he enters the office, he finds his prospective employer 
dying trom bullet wounds, and realizing that because of his 
record, if tie is found there and con nec i'd 'vi lb this c-ime, he 
wlil have little chance to escape another sc'ntenci', tie hurries cut. 
However, by some itiforination. Use pot cc find out about his 
visit and get on his trail, capturing ho Us he and Mona. Her 
father and Ronnie hear of ibis, and he i.; releasc'd under heavy 
bond, she and Ronnie immediately starting a private investiga-
tion, 

David has told of overhearing the dying nan mention a 'text 
pin," and he gives Mona this infornsaliox She and Ronnie re-
turn to the howling alley, and they are no more than there when 
two toughs, who Mona recognizes as two men who left the alley 
just as David went in. A terrific fight ensues between Ronnie 
and these two thugs, Mona managing to call the police in the 
nseantime. They arrive in time to capture these two thugs and 
Mona proceeds with her investigation, finally finding a note that 
has been hidden in a ten pin, and which implicates the two men 
just captured. She turns this over to the District Attorney and 
it serves as the basis for their conviction, David being set free. 

As the picture clgses, it is very apparent that Mona and David 
are very m.ich in love, and that their protpective marriage has 
the approval of all concerned. 
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Peier B. Kyne's 

Racing Blood 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 

II Iiniie 	inc 

Fe1ease No. 5162 	 7reels—$7.00 
Fran ft e lti'yn old 	a tori test member of a (ii nuns La in ly of 

ickoyx. Iiiiiriws S4.iht froin his sister to buy a crippled colt from 
tue Cltmv I ttirrisiin slables. tIe noises the colt hack to health. anil 
Lii two years has Ii ,imirLl 'lii, horse to be one of the fastest in 

U1 
	tiLe country. 

tic hi, m'i,'.v 	(Ototitili m,momim'v from his pals, to miter the horse 
the opem,iitg miii ml die meet. The tavorite. frimimi the Harrison 

st) es. is to be ri -I Lien ti' tn irk les tint her. Smmiokv. Tex O'Don- 
racetrack al l.clm'er, frames Smoky and irivetits him from 

:nruc.g the race. trankim', iii ii whirlwind fimmisli, wtttS the race. 
Smoky is riil'd iff mitt' track for life. t'rankii, imimiocenity has 

cmi res,iiimis:l)l,' ti.c;iiism, of $505.00 he has accepted for his 
nuttier, from a d uk. mtmnied legs. F'rankie wears to find the 
Ii mink and eInr his imrotlir'i'. 

Lm'g 	ncetlemimtilly stimmibtes into t'rankie's sisters m'estauraitt 
nil ('lay ll;mmrisomi tint Frzixkir, hi:cimlli' hint off to the racing 

mmii non. 'r'sof c. On time way hen cli men of 'rex O'Donni'l I 
..trreepL tt.n,mi. limit Itieni up. and lake Legs away from ttieimi 

With l)mtrhv Di,' app coaching, an attempt is made to posit 
i maik met I mirsm. 'Ia 'utile, which fails. O'Donnell then decides 

ft ixinal. F"rtink ii' - ii it kr'p limit front riding his horse, which 
ft row ci to hi' ii (ii c'-ji 'ikCv horse. 
Cc <Liv of 	Ii i',,ice l"rankii' is sItU tm i'zintive althoiglm the 

a 'a 'too tin,' miii' iii, in si'armtf: or tin,. Fr;i:kie writes 
nit a pr,'sm'riptii fir l)nisey, one of the henchmen, and in it 
ctevc'rtv tips i iff lix \sI ci cimbon Is 10 tIm police. Frank ic at tempts 
tim escape, and iii II i tussle is shut. The police final ty arrive and 
till for n ,inttimitar,i,'. I"rankie begs to be taken to the track. 
Wliflv they ni' t,l,rcimmg hint in the ambimlammee, he makes his 

escape in it,ittd stii'i'ds inadlY for thi' i rack. Hearr ives in time 
tim enter the ra i'm'. and although hauty woo tided, romps home 
a winner. 

TIe final sci'ri i' is iii the hospi html, iv illi Fran ftc mcciv Lod tti, 
parse tind 	luiii,it it w tb his bri,Itii'r, sister, and Cl;*' Itarrin,n. 

- Racing Luck 
with William Boyd and Barbara Worth 

Ruittuitg 'Fbmtm, 59 Minute 

	

Release No. 5225 	 6 reels—$6.00 

	

I )tm,i Home, is 	', t 	imiii<iit wliemm tiLe secretary of the racing 
.:iti irifornis bitt that tie has been m'ulect off the turf for a 

a r. brains, his nEst- Life Belt has been doped. Dart suspects 
:t,mirmmmmmii. ii rival toixi' owner, and vows revenge. Before Ii' 
Ii' parts, he a mmswL'rx the plea of ynmng .Jimnmt,' Curl is that he buy 
Citor Sergeant, Cii' of Hammond's tuna's, which is to hi, strut. 

	

Si - m't 	I t't'Lt ' . laeitti 	1.ttt'k 



Dan and Jimmy become partners. 
With their cargo, they make for the Bayside racetrack - , where 

Jimmy lives with his ailing father end June, his sister, in dire 
straits. Dan and June form an immediate friendship. 

The lame horse, Color Sergeant, is making slow progress. Dan 
decides to exercise him by letting him swim, thus avoiding 
the pounding of his hoofs on the hard turf. Hammond offers 
to buy back the horse, but Dan rc fuses, For luck, Hammond 
rubs the back of Hunchy, one of hit boys. The lad flies into a 
rage, and in the tussle, Hammond throws him against a gal-
vartizcd tub. Before Hunchy dies in the hospital, he confoss 
in the presence of a doctor, that h2 fed Dan's horse a doped 
carrot in the big race, under Hammond's orders. 

Because of the doctor's story, Dan is reinstated, and a dinner 
is given in his honor, with June md Jimmy as guests. Fire 
breaks out in the stables. Dan rushes to the scene with Jimmy 
and June. lIe learns that Jimmy is trapped in Life Belt's stall. 
Blinded by dame and smoke, Dan staggers over the prostrate 
form of the lad and carries him to safety. Life Belt perishes in 
the flames. 

His plans having again failed. Hammond sends his girl friend 
for brown aniline dyc. Dan sees her in the drug store, scents 
another plot. 

Hammond offers Dan $25,000—half of his "take' '—if he'll ar-
range to have his horse lose in the race. Dan refuses, orders his 
jockey to drop Color Sergeant into second place. The amazed 
jockey cannot believe that Dan is crooked, and although he nods 
in agreement, he notifies the starter. The latter tells him to win 
the race if he can. 

The thrilling race is over, Hammong's horse, Carnation has won 
by a neck with Color Sergeant in sacond place. June sees dis-
aster ahead. Dan hurries to the judge's stand, declares that the 
winning horse was not Carnation. Ha pours ether on a sponge, 
and begins rubbing the horse's head Gradually the brown dye 
begins to run . . .and Carnation's half brother. Lady Killer, is 
revealed! 

Hammond is ruled off the turf for good. Color Sergeant is 
declared the winner as June and Den happily make their way 
down the road. 

The Rangers' Roundup 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John and 
Christine McIntyre 

Running 'l'i tn' 57 Mm tiles 

Release No. 5081 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Tex, the two-fisted, golden-voiced man of the west (Fred 

Scotti. is in need of a job so he sings a song for Doe Aikman. 
and his medicine show, and is promptly hired both as a trick 
shooter In the show which the Doe is putting on. 

A group of gunmen ride sip and take a bag of gold from the 
Doe's wagon, seemingly implicating rhe Doe in a holdup that 
occurred in a nearby town, but Tex overhears one of the out-
ta's..speak in an undertone to Hank, one of the Doe's men, and 
Tex is immediately SUSPiCIOUs that Hank is in league with them. 

That night when the camp is aslcp. Tex notices Hank steal 
away to his horse, and Ti -'x follows tim. He sees Hank ride up 
to a group of outlaws, but before he •s able to get to them they 
separate and Tex is able to trail only one. This man he over-
takes and after a fight he recognizes the man as JIm, a ranger 
friend of tiis. It is revealed then tht unknown to each other. 
both Tex and Jim are rangers and l,nli are working on the case 
of running down a group of outlaws. Jun is in league with the 
heavies to spy on them, and Tex has signed tip with the medicine 
show to trail down what clues he can. Jim and TeX separate and 
on the return trip Jim goes to talk to Hank, who is lurking in the 
background and Hank reveals further plans for the rot,hery. 

Doe and his shoss' pull into a small town, 'Sex heads for the 
sxpress office where he warns the ezpress manager to transfer 
the money in the office to a safer hiding place. The man promises 
to do this. but looks guilty. 'rex leaves to join Fuzzy at the cafe 
where he finds the pretty young girl lie rescued from the gun-
men in an earlier eposide. Site is now a waitress, singing a song 
"Jo-Jo." The girl will not be friendly to Tes. and to win her he 
sings a song, "Hill-Top Rendezvous." .ater, Tex asks Mary what 
the trouble is as he can see that something is worrying her and 
Mary confesses that her brother. Al, has joined the gang of out-
laws. At this moment Durk, one of the henchmen, enters the 
cafe and sees Mary talking to Tex. Durk threatens Mary. Tex 
lands a punch on Duck's jaw and a terrific fight starts. In the 
middle of the fight. Mary's brother. Al, comes in and tries to 
shoot Tex but a well aimed blow from Fuzzy's bottle 
strikes the ',un to the ground. Mary rushes to At's side and 
Tex ends the fight with Durk. Mary asks Tex and Fuzzy to leave, 
and they do. 

Tex is Ira med in the shooting of Jim the widercover man and 



h,io',,t ,  id '.vith nol, violence. N'wi it'll,,' expies' robbery 

teaches t he mob and 'l'ex in order to follow the outta vi's reveals 
hat h,''o, ;s a ranger. 
The iiiiil,isrs Chide Test and Fuzzy but a confession is forced 
on, the ,'ro,,ki'd cx press off ice manager. Mary rides out to warn 
or hr iii or of tle confession. 
Pull, h5itiig of the approach of Test, sends Mary and her 

other to xait Ui tsid,' and the isP er hinehosen to stand guard. 
tloll r,'tst,,i:ss in list' cal,in and explains that he has a charge of 
vuansite luditen in the (tour of the cabin and will Islow Texas 

• 0 pisCes. The ,,thers t sen leave, and 13u II r,'nlaitis to pack the 
of Ii'.' i'iiItICS', 

Mary It ii's in persuade Al to escape with her, btit Al is afraid 
ti' hear c' isill shoot bin down. 
Fex tool i",iz;y or''. a shooting fray starts between them and 

• s, out iv. 	Mt , ;mwh:Ie ?,lo rv artd Al take l'ex and Fuzzy's horses 
leave Al steps to gloat over 'rest's fate when he arrives in 

• ii' 

 

dyri.a ,.,itcd ioclt'd cain is, and Mary learns for the first time 
• tl the eal,jis ii lo,iileil Slit' titrostind nih's hek to Warn Tex. 
it,t whiti' she is gout' Al escapes. 
T,'x gui's in to fitch Bull a lone, coins hi rsg the money. A terrific 
lb. ('tisuce its sI, tel, 'rex vh us But I Mary ret urns to warn 

aid, >iek Inc up the money and the prostrated Bull, Tex 
`is u.s J ust 'us 11w s'al,in is hhiswt', tip. 

1, cx takes Pull lsai'k to Doe Aikti,a,fs show, where he is given 
,s'r' to the toss', and where the Doe reveals that Jim, the ranger. 
sos reciuvi're,l. Moty is also there and she asks 'rex to please not 
:rest h,,'r bri it sir 'lest, c-st i !ss;it in g 1 lint Al is probably over the 

h)s' ni','.', SOYS 'sir', a '.s'mr,li to tile Doe, that lie ss'ill have 
'i I ti.,t.tiv it. st,'oil. Test aol Mt,v 'hog ii duet. 

Zane Grey's 

Rcingle River 
with Victor Jory, Margaret Dove, Robert Coote 

I-:',nmi.sg Ttttse -13 \loscstrs 

Release No. 5231 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Mariois . v. ho 	l,ocit ahsi'ni from her Australian hoinc', lfiisgle 

River Si alicii , miii' ins isv years, corn islet use her i ,ducation in 
Riiuiipt', is the iec'ihius'ist of a mysterious letter fniins Brake, her,  
ht'l,irs rtiust'ls irretnaii, dctmsaioting that she retain home irntm,e- 

lLsr,ois. logc'llser with her i'tiapero:u aunt . Ai)l)ie H;ltitingS. 

ti's-tile 5., f'v ls',n,i' 	While co,i,iet'tng \vuth, lIlt' pl;in' at the 
At rpiii - t , they meet Fl ght -I.icsitr'ts sot Rigs r,atd tItan - 

in Flisgtushina,s on his way to India. Bi'itsg aliracted b y  
'il,, - i, iii. Is mvi's',' r. hi' switches his 1 icki'ts and embarkt for 

0 str,s I is, s -e,'oiv mi 0, all i tis'it tItian to 515 V at Ha ni,tte H 5cr S lath,,,. 
Upon arrival, tItariop ,lis,'overs Drib,' figliliitg with a rival 
hell ho i',nai, and clisgtisti'cl with wlsat she t,'i - ins ''a brutal 

xlsihition gh'i's bun a dr','ssirii',-,iusvn As rising at the him,'- 
it is ''i)','i,iii5 to Marion w''v she li;,o been called home, 

-,isg Ic Pt yew St ,l iii lieu itit  hosed by d rn tight. 
l,a''t ,us,a .scigl,liom - js,g ramieh-os''tser si. ho Isas designs isis ills 

teat cmlltlaet hi' Id bs' lbs is Ilast in gs, endeavors t o Un povertttls 
1 ,isgtc It ivr St ai i.', still further I,,s' seci'r't lv block ii ig off iso his 
i Otsn'rt 5',  1 l' e riser fri iii ss'li id i I last russls' Cat In' &it'r se tl,c ir 

•v,itt'r. Minion's intl v into ihe p'ture it'its I,aw 11,11 adrhit,oaal 
i,'as nliou I ,iequ h :sg her a (fee' ins. Itliurmon. l,i,wevcr, is a' - 

to Br;, cc, liii', ri'c,,'ivei nothing but rc'lxl Ii's, and is ti 
formed in no siiseos alit rnaniset' that site is quote' use hi'ss, TI,'' 

: 1 . 1 - in id ii risni.m.mm',' tii'tiit, only to be i'Irdi,'l,',' inti't'i'iiptt'd by the 
•,iulruig of Pang',' Itivi',, Ii hteentmme's obvious to the garrulous 
7ligtit -t.,t,,'i,te'u,ai,t tImat,i' stet', s','lso has l,e,'n ruauiiing tile country-
-el e, t'ltl I tIer, a,'.' marty smisp icimsuis c'srm'unsstnisces point ins It  to 
Law toii, 11 is 	usis k', in,. ,. ri, c,inftrinc,l after Drake has been 
•ht 	tIlanis,s'e r (lit's ovi'i' I .ns','tou ' s pi'upi'i'ty a nd i'ssnfirnss his 
ileas lirtt I tots oii hmnil ii,i nsm,'d I hi' river. I awt.sn and Is is utse'n 

'''vi ng I lint ii isciiVcr\ iv I ttsns iri,'tlt ,atte is, p'. to bliSS',' up I he (3,11 11  
md free the water, 1 ''to i's ptosion bikes place as Marion is pal op-

tic up the , ver bid, and is tripped by list' ins rush its 0, site rs. 
Drake, maims, it i, opo'., I he 'sct'ni', rescues her and n fti' f rh ittets,. 
~ vzt rvhingof the titrri'i, t for Minis, ster, rick's i o I sw tots's ra.sci,. 
., torch fie light ensner 

Drib,' t','tltril,, tm. S',', 	tmiiw Mai'iot, i's faring .ais.J is inst s,ls,,stt 
i einiic'v. ii:'; I ''i' I. i 	1st, ',viti',s M;.utitsli'r lion., ti;,mrs a lii; 

it.''; 	5,0'' 	', 	 f 	;,t 	r:','c's', 	tush 	i';''n.'4Ss 	a 	tinder 
sot I,mrac.', 
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Red Lights Ahead 
with Andy Clyde, Paula Stone, Lucile Gleason 

Running Tirtsc- - 71 Minutes 
Release No. 5032 	 7 reels—$7,00 

Pzi Wallace an itrdent member of the Whales, is offered a 
chance to invest $5.000 in a gold mine by the head of the Whales. 
Grand Harpoon, F. Q. Whitney. Ma Wa lace is opposed to the 
Investment, but the four Wallace children, Willie, George, Edna. 
and Mary are alt for it, believing that, if Pa makes sonic easy 
money, they wit' cont nile to Liaf instead of getting jobs. Added 
to the current Wallace worries is the arri,'al of Grandpa, a kindly 
but meddling old soul. 

The investment turns out well, and the money starts to roll in. 
The children spend it quicker than it comes in, however. After 
several months of high living, the biil,l.le bursts, and Pa is at-
tending a Whale meeting when the police arrive and arrest 
Whit ney and his accomplice Nordingham as swindlers and im-
posters. 

Stone broke with not even enough left to pay off the mortgage 
P;i has put on the house, the Willaces move back to their small, 
old home. The children come through nobly and knuckle down 
to work. Then Grandpa, tells them the whole story. The gold 
mine had never existed. The checks they received each month 
actually conic from him, for he was anxious to prove that the 
Wallace children weren't just loafers. Then, when the game was 
up, the children really pitched in aric. justified Grandpa's fast-
ebbing faith to them. He further annunces that he has plenty 
more money zoid their struggles are over. 

Renfrew on the 
Great White Trail 
with James Newill, Terry 'Walker, Silver King, 
"The Wonder Dog" 

Running Tune—tO Minutes 

Release No. 5239 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Renfrew (James NewiJl) meets Kay Larkin (Terry Walker) 

under unfavorable-to-him co-idition; when his dog Silver King, 
dumps her spirited little Pekinese dog into a garbage can. Ac-
companied by tier father's manager. Williams IPhito McCtil-
louglil, she has come to the post s'.'here Reniresv is stationed to 
moe-I Larkn, non-resident owner cf a number of trading posts. 

LaGrange (Charles Kir.gi, a half-breed, arrives, with a mes-
sage that her father wilt be delayed on business and that she 
and Willi a - ns are to return to Chic igo. Since a storm has broken 
phone connections, she refuses and insists on going to the more 
northern pc,st c•perated by Garoti (Walter McGrail). so ttenfrew's 
commander details him to act as her escort. After their departure, 
word conies throie,h I hat a trader has been kitlet'. and rohbd 
roman) ic. Bva,i i so hi I It'd and that Lark in is l,la med for l,otli 
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ktllings and 	ho. 	lh 	(oar- trim hr. turin' 	Ft chard 
A exz,nderl .al)r.. ricO iiliv'OCi,ifl %%il0se ci slant tippling cx - 

:Izdns his pin - st-ore ci. (015 out-or-the- rv;<y plain'. 
That night, \VcIl 	and LaGr;cc<ge attack the travelers, tip- 

i.11 to p their i'ziIiO(', ii rid cr-cape Oct rcrc000 lied when Renfrew has 
lii rescue the a i rt \Vi cci I hey arrive at tile p05'. H en Ocr-v liar-
ru choice but Ia. <coking for ia<rkrn. tic'spite the certainly of 
cc fcicnd. (7;u on. tiiicl hi' is innuev'rr'. (hoou sends his guide. 
'<'c-i-c Juan i)uvat to t:ikct the girl to her f:<thicr lternfrew 
lul li)vs ifld :cciinCt 	his man. 

She icr-lie fri tic.i to prepare fond. 11311'S htm 31)10 the store-
tOri unit Piir;r' i,ars thu ,  drucir, srnlittg for (tic? hcci'iler with 

I arkitn. Srlvu'i K:ng fcnally ta_Is liii.- bar ott. acid is CCitt <in 
carl after lii' lllgili%eS. lie di' lays tlteni by start rig 0 eht s 

acniocri,t dii. ir  .ld dogs till Itecitrew catches up arid re-arrests 
Lan- ti iii. 

tin) t sack for Ide '4 c I. Pci re steals Rein frew's rifle then turns 
ti stalk rhO <'tt''- i acid his pi:riiccer. Rc'r:ftew lcr:crs Lacktn's 
ton. rt'cri'iVI'' il - h:cccrleinifs anti sieps to i etirn lh'it'rc 's irre. 
Iucrk:n r,uS way'.'. ill3 liii digs and uic,d i'd c-, stir,t by Ren-
h-a', r-s'ho ret cli S to  Ga run's to ripe ci 11<- deal h of La rkin. 
II:- their siupposi'div rut trim for the hotly. 

Due }hut'.-u' crime 	toil - c' to find Willielins and LaGrange rail- 
Irk off cr'- 	'Dliv accuse hiirti of tricng tic rlcicthle cross 

tilt-rn nor-I how,- !:,ps hos pose of dricnkerincss, He hills the 
- ar.  r. iiItr'': ;,dcrilt a the two previous killings Such telling them 

ii! share I hi- lint with no one. 
Ifc-nfrew c'i'tucrcr- h-igrnig tll::ei-s, and Howe appears to heliet'e 

froi tint il he h;o lie offtcer in h:s c-ahti and the door bolted. 
terrific strtigglc' hr Itt un - in in which the officer is finally vic-

tor nice, bid rig çci.•i.- I In It ill the doctor tot hefore Ga i'orc and 
I irhin lrru-ak in I I',' dour with a heavy log. I,.crkirr admits that 
it is-as his ant'. ii a In be reporlc'd dead. inc-c' it won 1<1 force 
his i'tt'pIOS'ei'S i'.tr'' fi(i 	IteC'') S'.i-<I'llIf (mien hiincr, out 	into tb.i' 
open, 	roil Ftiotri ., 	re-I- l<,nit't! again in l't;y's'uiurrrl graces. 

The Return of 
Casey Jones 
with Charles Starreit, Jackie Searle, 
George E. Hayes and Ruth Hall 

T:nic-71 '<I:rnn.'uts 

Release No. 5190 	 7 reels—S7.00 

An intu'ru'sung railroad story. Casey Jones is at the throttle 
of S train pull iou in ott t i me ''as usual." Jimmie Martin, a small 
admirer of the great Cases', is allowed to drive the enp,ine from 
him depot to the ioritcdhouSC. Jimmie hopes to ire as great an 
i-nngirieer as Casey ss- hc:r he grows up. During a rapid run, in 
in attenipt to rush medicine to the presidents sick son, Casey 
; killed when a spilt rail wrecks his train. 

Our scene now shifts to the evening of April 2, 1917. Jimmie 
Marlin now grown UI) is an engilru'er. War is declared. Jim tihartiri 
14 cbuc,ct to cmii is: when his mother is stricken srmdilenly ill. The 
trrrlor nrlvises .1 rnr.rnie that if he enlists the shock will cause the 
death of his mother. 'timothy Shine, an old engineer, is the only 
out who knows the real reason why Jim did not enlist. He 
clelh'cids him on c's'erv occasion when others call him a slacker. 
One night whotairi'n s'ily loaded tr000 train is clue over the 
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divisiot: Jim has to get his train out of the way to prevent 
a wreck. Something goes wrong with the air and the fireman 
working with him refuses to go out on the running board to 
fix it and jumps to safety. Jim leaves the throttle and tries to 
fix it himself, but is thrown clear and the train crashes. Jim is 
blamed for the wreck and is demoted to fireman. He is assigned 
to Timothy's engine and is the means of preventing a bad crash 
when an accident again cuts off the air supply. He, of course, 
is reinstated. A good picture for any audience. 

Revolt of the Zombies 
with Dean Jagger and Dorothy Stone 

Running '1':nie-71 itItnutes 

Release No. 5209 	 8 reels-58.00 
it Is on the Franco-Austrian frontier during the World War 

that an Oriental priest, chaplain of a French Colonial regiment. 
is condemned to life imprisonment, tie possesses the power of 
turning men into Zombies, senseless automatons, acting only 
according to his will. As the priest In his prison cell is preparing 
to burn the parchment containing the location of the secret 
formula, Colonel Mazcvia, who has hidden himself In the cell, 
slays the priest and takes the partially burned parchment in an 
attempt to learn the dread secret. 

The war is now ovel and an expcditlon from all the allied 
countries is sent to Combodia to learn and destroy forever the 
Secret of the Zombies. Colonel Mazovia: Armand i..ouque, a 
student of dead languages, shy and diffident in his manner: 
Clifford Grayson, an Englishman; General Dnval and his daugh-
ter. Claire. are members of the pariy 

Armand tails in love with Claire. who accepts his proposal 
of marriage to spite Clifford whom she really loves. 

In a tensely dramatic scene in th2 ruins of the temple, a 
scaffolding on the wall high above them gives away and two 
workmen are killed. In the excitement of the moment, Claire 
reveals to Cliff her love for him. Armand breaks the engagement, 
leaving her free to marry Clifford. As a result of further acci-
dents (caused by the wily Mazovia) and the refusal of the 
natives to work for the whites, the expedition returns to the 
base at Pnon Penh. Armsnd, howeve:', sneaks back to Angkor 
against orders. There he follows a native servant of the htgh 
priest out of the temple, through a swamp, to a bronze door-
way. The servant enters and shortly after leaves. Then Armand 
enters. Armand accidentally strikes the gong held by an Idol 
and a panel in the svall opens, revealing a small metal tablet. It 
bears the secret. 

He returns to Pnon Penh and is dismissed for insubordination 
in leaving camp. Then by means of the secret power he has 
obtained, he changes his servant into a Zombie. Armand becomes 
a changed man, ruthless and deteriv.incd. He gains control over 
all the members of the expedition, making them obey his every 
command. He forces a promise from Claire to marry him, it" 
realizes. however, that he can never force Claire to love him 
and despairing of ever obtaining her love, he relinquishes his 
power and liberates the Zombies. Knos'ing that those who had 
formerly been his slaves will attempt to revenge themselves now 
they are fre(!, he kills himself and destroys forever the ancient 
secret - 

Riders of the Dawn 
with Jack Randall 

Running Tiiiie-56 Minutes 

Release No. 5026 	 6 reels—S6.00 
With the discovery of gold in Grecn Valley ncr ine wave 

involving robbery and ruthless murders sweeps the town. head-
e.g the gang of outlaws is Danti. a tearless gunman. With the 

killing of his son. Dad Moran Lloyd Int,'raham goes to Mi'nto 
county to enlist the a iii of the law. As Dad enters the office of 
the state marshal. Preston 'Jack Randsll), the State Marshall. 
is releasing Two-Gun Gardner Earl Dwire), a killer, from a 
jail sentence. Preston's last word to Gardner are "If I ever 
meet you in this state, I'll take you." 

Preston is commissioned to go to Green Valley to clean up the 
town. He is accompanied by Grizzly (George Cooperl, his pal. 
Preston goes to Green Valley posing as Two-Gun Gardner and 
manages to impress Danti of his gun prowess. Preston tells 
Danti that he lifted the State Marshal cadge from a man shot 
clown by Cree, one of Danti's own men who thought the cow-
boy was Preston. 

Jean Porter Peggy Keys) owner of the Stage line calls on 
Preston. She tells Preston of a gold shipment she is about to 
make that requires his assistance. At a bar. Grizzly, according 
to plans, is boasting of his toughness in front of Cree and Danti. 
t'reston walks in and Danti and his mi are surprised to find 



tin' tS'O are f iods. A'a religlt, Gric7ty is cut in on DnO 

gang. 
I" a'is Sri' mmtc to rob Jean's st;iiy' coach 	tigch 15 about t 

town wI h a large shipment iii goid. I ctoii presents tni 

i-in to Thou that he iili(l (;1177Iy Will load the coach and DantCF  

cane svui! hold it up when it gets out Of trier. 

It, 0cc Cr. the t liii 	s to catch Dan Ii with cv blince of Ii is Ia "V - 

i55t1e55. Pr'r I' ,  the dllartiire if the stage coach, the roD u on- 

I igid CII. TtgiiiI I 	tOO 1 Cr,'e p1 Is PicsIon that he t ou tle. crossed 

ItO' 5'iii(t 	iiit rhlvg'Itqls to t)C.It loin lIP. I'iesti.ii) takes iiff h' 

guns ,i(iri g:vi .s (li-i -  a 'ui.und thrashing. Jean discovers ttiat 
l'r(-!-tOl. is .1 )n, - 1itit r of the iigitig ad tCIIs 1011) IbSi sin 

ii I word hat h has diniblc-crecsi'd the loin. 
Jo the iiu.:;ni'alu,i, the real Two-Gun c;ardner has conic I 

town and has told Daxuti who Preston really iii. In It thrilling 
fg .1 Two t;i:iu ;iiol Preston Itiix'l it out and <hirdncr 

killed. Danti and his men try to make a get away but are 
1 tIt,pc( 1_ as 1' esOinS Oil - Il dliii" iid1od iIIiiI town. 

Jcun;,i'.d Pit's! - u 	- '' re iIInt!,(: 	,id sill' jI ri,flhi'l  

Ct' it'ZiirtlS. 

The Riding Avenger 
with Hoot Gibson, Ruth Mix, Buzz Barton 

	

Huinuig J'iiiii 	511 Sliteulm- 

Release No. 5166 	 6 reels—S6.00 

At P,00thiiI ',,u,ler 	too of the Itinger calllcrosliinui gang. 
Buil and Sliiil. ' - I RI' ii deal with the sheriff of Mgi na to kilt The 
MlIrr, n ( to' B it, iii ,toriiiuls (lilt Ia iv. in exchange for liii' r free - 
dom. Lgiti'r -U liii slur If's office the two iiistl'rs catch a glimpse 
of Buick Co . , a til ai chat appoint i'd by the 0 ,veroor and 
nisgiliseit astlit' Mi'riitig Gloi v Kid. Buck tr.olints his wtiitt 
stat ion A rah and p -ocecds to the Big Bind country, look Inc 
for Inc Il inu'cr gi He rescues Jessie McCoy, claugli Icr of J oh 
tiIcCov, owner ii tIm St;i r Al ranch, fronu a 1)011(1 t. Jessie in - 
1011115 11110 the Ringers have killed foi:r cow punchers and stolen 
a ii umber of steers. Bock tells her to remzi in where she is uniti 

iS ret 1)0. tIc  guts to the Star M ranch, finds Pop McCoy hc 
-  lo'en mu dcred. i 1)01(1 U Ii and boo nd by I ivo of the ranch hands. 

Die goes to ti-I i I hi' sheriff they hove caught the Morning Kid 
ltui' other, ituatciing Buck, Is tricked by the latter, who escapes 

sun his white stallion. 
Ju 55w is idssoot, and he follows he rtr,iil to an abandoned olil 

Sparush I lzidil'ndgi. iv li ich he it iscovert. has hiecri ii1c- (i as 
—  slgi lighter hi, 150 for st olcit cattle, He follows on to the Ringer 

hi toot meets 'it' I I Ringer and introduces himself as the Morn - 
ne C;loiy Kid. tii,il tests Buck's skill at shooling and is satis-
lire! th ::Itcr is the K ct. flock sees Jcssie and tells her he liar 
girl anuteu a retail .i . Next issirni1ig he is ri'cuignized as a t.tarshigU 
by two of the gi,u c I Ic gels the drop ('Ii the crowd. Ii elm t 1)011 

in a rooni ,and i ides off Wi thu Jessie. Closet" pursued. they  tune 

refuge in the old sliughter hoose. 
The Ringers set fin' to the Iosvci' palt iii the building. Buch 

ropes Mo rt a net a iileit by J i'ssie. hosts hi illi to 3 0 ifld))'O'. Mean 

st- hi te t tug Star M lou id who had sought the she nfl to cia in, 
credit for the capiiird of the Morning Glory Kid, finds out his  

mistake. '11)1 stii-riff and a posse ride In ltuek''s rescoc. Mort 
Ringer, ii lagged un o the building, cat chc s Buck monientargi y 

i- tn. the feattti'c pctUi'c, 'flute gus of I ie TTh 

? 



Scene from "Riding on Air" 

Oil guai'd acid attacks him. While the lien struggle Jessie sees 
the sheriff and hk men in the distance. She fires Inc gun and 
attracts their attention. They come on, at a gallop, and after 
a short hut desperate fight, capture the hanctits. Nlort has been 
beaten into submission by Buck. who, with his task accomplish - 
ed. resigns as Mrshat to accept the more congenial job of tak-
ing care of Jessie for the future. 

Riding on Air 
with Joe E. Brown, Florence RiceS Guy Kibbee 

Etcicuieg Tuy 74 \tinute 

Release No. 5229 	 7 reels—$7.00 
El icier Lane is M;itag ice Editor a 1 rI every' hicig but owner 

of the CIa rumont \V sc. Chronicle and Ice hopes to beconmi 
even that someday. Dcl ty allrnison loves him. Her father ha, 
his heart set on nwrryi n g Betty to Harvey Schiiniann who is 
awaiting an isheri tanee with ts'h Ici he hopes to buy tIc e 
Chronmc,e, ill order to fire Elirmir. 

Harvey bcc'ccmnes Claremont correspondent for the Chicago 
Blade, and Elmer for the Chicago Daily Star. lie learns from 
Byrd the Star's macit mng editor, that evers' Chicago paper i 
trying to track down a hand of periame bootleggers who have 
been smuggling their product across the Canadian border. 

$5,000 is dumped into Elmer's lap when he wins a slogan 
contest. The rdin annOuncement of the winner is heard liv 
J. Rutherford Waduington, better known as ''Dcc" around 
Chicago. where his dubious activities are under police survail-
ance. Dcc hoses little I ine in headinf. for C laretnont and Elnn 
is the first to hear of the arrival of tha big Chicago "financier." 

Bt II Hilton (Anthony Nacel. a studious young friend of E liner, 
'as in i tiven tion wIt ir'h will make it possibly to fly a plane on 
a radio beam controlled from the g''ound. Doe learns of Bill i 
ci s'c'ntion, ncl soon persuades El icier to invest Ii is $5,000 in 1)cic' 

oewty-forrned Radio-Beam Airplane Company, Elmer is niimde 
prc'sidenL and Doe appoints himself :reascarer. 

Elmer assumes new importance in the eyes of Claremoni '5 

cit ieens, and Doc soon has everyone investing in the OCW ('cliii-

patty. Betty, however, finds it diffic,mtt to hold hack her tear. 
when Elmer tells her where his money has gone. 

One night Harvey accidentally stumhles upon the bullet-ridden 
body of Bogs Fuller, famous Chicago gangster. Following his 
paper's orders. Harvey induces Elir er to fly his sick clog to 
Chicago. Concealed in the clog's basIc et are pictures of the dead 
gangster, and Elmer's ''mission of mtcy'' really coniplctes Bar' 
s'ey's "heat" for the rival papc'r. 

Elmer decides that his one chance to regain his i'epuiaticmic CO 

a news sleuth :s to solve the icmy'ilery of Fuller's murder, lie stir-
mises the gcm ngster must have been shot a mcd Ii is body dropped 
from an airplane and with Bill's help he decided to trace dov.'cm 
his theory. For several weeks they havo heard a plane fly over 
Claremont each t'dnc'5day night arct Elmer plans to follow it. 

A pliotogranhi of Doe, tvhi cli Elr icr has innocc.ntiv sent to 
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Chicago Ili an effort tt gd 	pi:hlcity for 'hi' 	C'S i'l',t ipilsO. 

results in the Star ri,rinhitit in expose of l)Oc's ii'IivitieS. The 
i'd it or of the I3tact e i mtio'd is tO V ti'iepho:ii's Harvey.  

The latin' nftfics the sheriff, who incites the Claremont 
tIzi'nS to the 1)01 it where I hey blame Ill mel' for their inveSt - 

'trout in hoc's %voithlvss stock. They storm the airport just as 
Elmer is takir'.it lit f to follow th" mysterious night plane. 

\V hen the occu pin Is of the pl  am' realize they are hem it folio a'-
ii, they radio liii' Chrago Alt' l'olii'e for help. thinking Elmer 

5 out to I j'k their valiiabli' cargo of radium. Two pursuit 
planes force El nit 0 tlown at tlii' Chicago a rport and officer 
mId hint unttl In' is able to idetit ify himself as correspondent 
for the Star. Back in CIa retnisni, B ill a id Bet tv stand by the 
radio anxai uslv an aitiitg word from Elmer. 

As Ed nice is pripa ilt,g to take off a Itt. r It ii ri lease, lie sees a 
'dane al resit ,iir riot the sky '.v lIt one of the wheels of its land -
.::4 gear iiiss:i't. i'll takes to the air to warn the pilot and is 
Oct by a fusitdo' of machine gun l,ullets. lteatiztltg that he o 
it least on the tarot of the perfume siougglei a, lii' radios to 13111 
md Belts' his plan tm follow the air gangsters. 

The seciittrt f'.msilri h' !)!t-aks a strut, and following Bill's radioed 
nstrtic't ions, r1ole, 	the platte on the radio beam and climbs 
it on the w inc I 	z i'osi r it.,\ As I he pilot less imlane claris back 

roid fort It crazily ,C' on, the patti of I he sinu ggli.'rs sit ip, HInter 
not only Oi5flag'5 I'm oodm' their gIinftro' hut also to shoot off 
'heir propeller with Iii' liotgun, 'flu' smugglers' plane makes a 
10 iced lancIng j list as the P01 ic arrive ui rcspottse to itili 
'radioed call for help. Elmer lands his platte, a hero—and then 
proceeds to fautit. 

Word of the stii'i'essfiil flying of the plane by radio bestir 
cltLLc'kly spreads and Elmer has hardly recovered ivhi'n he is  
approached nit It an ofli'r to refinance Ii is company, to give all 
the stock It rilde: -s One Ii tied red percent profit. and Elmer a con - 
tract as president. 

Elmer's liontecoim inC is a great demonstration of ii Ifectiin 
for one of its heretelii re clmspisi'd citizens. Head ii C  the rt'ceptiti 
"otnmittee is Betty, ivt ii;.'' ki-s is nine tItan Of it 'ru' tel-

tome for ii he iii. 

Rip Roaring Riley 
with Lloyd Hughes, Grant Withers 
and Meriort. Burns 

Ii .ntniid 	F:..cm 1 

Release No. 5210 	 6 reels—$6.00 
'l'ed Rilc', ups'. minnIe lit operative, is sent to investigate con-

di' ins at 1) attn isrt I Ii. d . svhm're Major Gray, posing ,asaVi' iso - 
i!tgtori official, jS It,, i led to hi' making poison gas. lie wrecks 
in is rnotmn r hoat I uy r aem ii toe explosion and is picked up a rid 
l,miiihu'd on the islamsul hs' Gras' and his men. 

Professor Baker itt. I Ii is ti ttts daughter, Ann, are living there, 
Baker. duped by Grm v, is lean nifacturittg a gas by secret formula 
Ted isun old college t'upil of the professor's. and warns him that 
Gray is a critiiiiial. Ci ny is anxious to got u hI of the visitor, but 
'lid. U omen by It in, WitnesSes ii field- lest of the gas made that 
afternoon, svhicli sati-fics the cuperalive that it is the most deadly 
known to science. 

Major Gray clam's a sititwdlown in the laboratory in the pres-
ence oh Professor Ilaker, Anti, 'rid ,attd one of his men. Gray 
tolls I hem no rite i' ut Ii. riv' the islaii d, Ted lakes a chance a id 
knocks Gray down. In the getteral fight that follows the glass 
'op of tIne tank i'ir'mirr'.n',i the poison gas is broken. The gas 
seeps Out, leaving Busy antI his hetni'hnuti lvittg on the flour. 
Ti'mt makes an ix it v. ith Atiti a tid her father. 

'l'hmry gain sit otter iii Gray's entluty house, bar windows and 
ioors, I) it the dzi s Is ii rifling in, \Vil Ii blankets and clothes they 
luff up evil y c mc Is and crevice they can I hid, Itti t the poison 

fog tta I lii' rs I lock lv. ti i an at tie Ted findsarad to set and gets tnt 
contact with a U. S. l,;ittleslup. His call for assistance is an-
scrod. 

A so h-cliaset' a rrivr's it the inslattd. Sa i tore Ia id v.11 h gas unntsks 
and procec'd through I he pot soti fog to I lie lii'lpless trio. TImy 
find thetti al'isos I goi m', but ectui I)  ltient withtutasts a tot take 
thern to thi' hmtnicli. flrnck ott the Island. Major Bra',' and his 
risststa,i Is are lviii ii di 'ad. Safe on the boat wi ttt her fm Itt u-i a nI 
lit icr, Ann lcu,ih's fur us Ild to a happy tutu ic, 

The Roaming Cowboy 
with Fred Scott, Al St. John and Lois January 

lii. 'rnn.it 'I'm 	i' 	 05 Slnrint,',,  

Release No. 5049 	 6 reels—S6.00 
The ironta of Bar rs . a raitelier, is be in it liii rind clown by 

rustlers, ii id Ila rry aim' his tins son. It told v. are mali ing a last 
stand', iio'at'tst them Hi p is kited and his IplIt' sun untIes in a 
halo' of tray. 



Cal Brent Fred Scotti and his partner, Fuzzy, are riding in 
the neighborhood. Their attention is called to the firing and they 
ride up to see what the trouble is. The rustlers are frlgtened 
away by their appearance. They find the rancher dead and dis-
cover his little son, Buddy. 

Cal and Fuzzy take Buddy to the Morgan place, the nearest 
ranch In the neighborhood, and tvhec they arrive they discover 
a man, Evans, attempting to buy the Morgan place. Determined 
to track down the man that killed Barry, Cal and Fuzzy stay on 
at the Morgan ranch. and when they get settled, Morgan tells 
them his daughter will arrive early in the week, home from 
college. 

On the day set for her arrival. Morgan gets a telephone mes-
sage, supposedly from the sheriff, saying he has a wire at the 
depot from Morgan's daughter, saying she will not arrive but 
will come on later. 

Suspecting trouble, Cal and Fuzzy ride to town. They discover 
that Walton, the heavy, and his henchmen, have met the train. 
persuaded Jeanie. Morgan's daughter, that they are cowboys from 
the Morgan ranch, and have set off with her. 

Cal and Fuzzy capture the heavies, but Morgan's daughter does 
not believe she is being rescued. She believes she is being kid-
naped. She resists Cal's attempts to take her out of the wagon. 
At last he takes her out by main farce, puts her on the horse, 
and sets off for North Fork to keep her safely until the trouble 
dies down. 

Fuzzy takes the henchman back to the Morgan ranch, where 
he holds them prisoner. Fuzzy is rot worried about Morgan's 
daughter, however, he's worried about what will happen to Cal 
at the hands of Morgan's daughter, who has a lot of spirit and 
good looks. He tells this to Morgan. who roars with laughter and 
says he'll go up to North Fork and get his daughter that after-
noon. 

Furious at being frustrated, the heavies ride to the Morgan 
ranch where in a terrific hand to l'and battle they subdue the 
Morgan ranch boys and take them all captive, except Fuzzy, 
who was knocked out. When Fuzzy comes to, he decides to ride 
up to North Fork to warn Cal and Morgan, who has left to get 
his daughter. 

Taking Buddy with him, Fuzzy rides to North Fork. In the 
meantime Evans has ridden up to North Fork and when Morgan 
makes his appearance there, he shoots Morgan fatally in such a 
manner that Jeanle is led to beliee the shot came from Cats 
gun. When Cat rides on to discover who did the shooting, Evans 
circles around and finds ,Teanie and tells her he is the life long 
friend of her father. He takes Jeanie with him. Jeanie still be-
lieving that Cal is one of the heavies and that he shot her father. 

Evans stops and tetephones the sheriff that Morgan was shot 
by Cal Brent. When Cat returns he discovers Jeanle gone, I-Ic sets 
off to find her, and is overtaken by the Sheriff and posse. 

By a trick of horsemanship. Cal ranages to elude the heavies. 
He meets Fuzzy and Buddy, who send the posse on a wild goose 
chase looking for Cal. But Cal and Fuzzy are now in a hazard-
ous position, as they have no guns. Cat has an idea. 

Cal gallops off to find the sheriff. He summons the posse. With 
no time to explain, he lets them lb nk he is guilty and they fol-
low hint to where Fuzzy and the heavies are fighting. When they 
discover the gun battle in progress they take the heavies prisoner. 
Cal gallops on and lassocs Evans from his horse, forces him to 
confess and brings him back to the sheriff, who compliments 
Cal on his clever work. 

Cal and Jeanie are once more on speaking terms and discover 
that they have a lot to talk over. 

Roamin' Wild 
with Torn Tyler, Max Davidson 

Running Ti me--GO M inn Irs 

Release No. 5096 	 6 reels—$6.00 
At 'l'olonta. ii dusty. rane.lieekie cow town, the bgnk is held 

up and as the riders gallop away. Tom Barton, a district marshal. 
shoots the gun from the hand of one bandit and bulldogs him 
from the saddle. For this act, he is promoted, and hisy oungcr 
brother is appointad to take his post. 

The kid is ordered to Placierville, a town notorious for the 
hardened quality of its citizens. A gold strike in the hills prompt-
ly lures the bandit gang who represent themselves to be federal 
lax collectors and demand twenti. per cent of the pay dirt. 

When he disregards their orders, old Dad Parker and his boy 
are attacked on their claim and he youngster is killed. Parker 
buries his son and reports to the rtithoritics. The killing occurred 
in young Barton's territory and, when no report is forthcoming 
from him, Tom rides into the country to Investigate. 

Jim Madison is running the stage line and his daughter Mary 
is helping him to the host of her ability. His assistant is a man 
nan-it'd Clark. It heuomc i-lear tr Tom. early in the game, that 
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Cu rk i- a,- rook au] it 	'agu,, Wi Itt lie loOn marshal, lie IS 

coits' need wh,', J it rdaci ison is stint in a stage hotd -u p and 
Mary is told to sell out her rights in the line for but a fraction 
of their real worth. 

Tom I lirt,t'ts his ii, tile of authority Into his boot and hegi is 
to w,,rk i,,cogri to. I n,tneci lately. be establishes himself as a 
dangerous fist fighter and bandy with ;, gun. 

A gold sIt iprta'ii I 	due to go out, and Torn cteterm ines to 
the fact t)Cnn>,' ui arc, lv li flown. I 1,, figures that by taking 

• cc Sb tprni'ti t out ti in ,s,'lf. tie will be likely to catch the band its 
rcd-1,andc'tt. B a t hs I y w,, rk s out perfectly. In the Palace Bar. 
lie night before t hi' stage is to go out. Torn and C lark engage 

an argi melt t. Ti,,,, is ,iocks tile man cold. 
The climax comes in a hitter ticind-to-hand hattie with Clark 

cd I, is itang. 'Jon, fi mIs his k i it brother. t,icldi'n in a shack 
53'.,'s II',' 41lcl ,cl,ip,ti.-t'.t 

and wins .'iiOi'v u1:c.lc-c cc, :cs tics linde. Lii is rca' cci,',] iii tic,' got-i 
(Snips. 

Rocirin' Guns 
with Tim McCoy 

llc.uccc,ccc 	' i' c ' cc, ' 	Cu] 	,liti,:tuc 

Release No. 5105 	 7 reels—S7.00 
The Watt,,n gang of l,andits, their leather working tinder a 

cloak of seetni,ig ri'sp,'clability, has successfully terrorized and 
plundered a small Western c,'mmunits'. Bob Morgan. rancher. 
who has a,, ffei -ed li- in, the d<'pr -ec]nt i,nts of the gang, sends for 
Ti to Corw in . stat ::c i inc 10 01 the Cattlemen's Ass,,ciat ion, to 
dc'al with the rustle, ci id It ighiwaymcn whom the local authori - 

isa:,, lin;ii,le 1' C nh ci. 
Walton and his cc cc,, hear r,,mors of Tint's con, intl and try 

1,, ambush ,,ini o,i ci,,' trait, but he sh,,,,ts his way out of trouble, 
killing a Coiple of his assailants. Buddy, ten year otd son of 
Morgan, is all ;ig,,g t,'it it ,'xeitern,'nt when lie learns that Tint 
cs due. tile latter b,,'i,ig the boy's id,,l, for Buddy wants to be a 
dead sl,ot tic rns,'I 1. Wa I tu,,i ,c,iileav,,rs to keep May Cci rter, pretty 

Bob M,,rg,iti . ir, itt, a rr ,v hig safely at her uncle's home. 
ij( Ti,,, ft iI.st,'c,tes II,'' ,,ullaw lec,,her's plans ,:g',hc ris is, 

mac Id ttg May lie l,,'s - e that he is i)ne of the ''bad men" crowd. 
The Sl,crc if is at fist fooled by Walton and tries to arrest 

Tin, for a ktlliitg ilone by Wilton's n',ert, but Tint suce,'ssf,,ltv 
evad,'s the posse May is fi tat ty convinced that Tint is or, t lie 
sqita ri. and ('n time it - . isis of it,,' ct - i,,, tm -c cits, WIn Ic Tim and Buddy 

cal CCI) at the \ior'gai i r:irtcti, tt'al Ion and his thugs bes,cge 
Ic,' p1 ,ee. B cit b'. ii -lever - c st. ii Itch involves I lie placing of a 

ccct,,tinv tcg.ue ,ri the bed where Wallet expects to find bin,, 
'Cc it lw is c-s a safe gets, say, in compcittv stit Ii Budd. He has 
.ireactv t'taw'd May cn sf,'t - Buddy and 'lii,, ride off triumph-
intly. t.' I, , ,: i,.,,, 'cclii (It,' sheriff c,nd Ii',' httier's inert. In lice 

Ii,' ic, ' !,,. - ,, ie ru,, to ,';irtlt, their leaders killecl,ai'.d 
ccc, -ettt,'s (irc,,'ci c. 	-i crcarri,d roan, with ttciy for his wite. 

Rogue of the Range 
with Johnny Mack Brown and Lois January 

,citc ' 	'ccci,: 	114 

Release No, 5176 	 6 reels—S6.00 
l53ndctcc I,,'! I np Ii., Gold Gap stagi', only t,,fintt thu, a io,te 

t,c',,i cl,,',n to the l,,ot. 'l'he latter, Dc,tt D,,ratt, also 
api psi, runa say (1' sIwi Wagon Saving lit,' (I rt',','r, a pri't ty girl 

a ,,ir',i'l'e,,s, and ,-vOti'c her to a nearby town. Tess is ucla ware 
titc,t tier iccttier lisa ,htis,t nhiring hitis' ex,citenient, and upon (Its- 

it, at,,' (it Ills to I)c,:t for proteCti,i. He plices her with 
'it,, ,ad,,tc,-e tic,! 	girl. Wi,,) ci ii, love with tutu ,'lc:,,,cvhti1e. 

is zur,'i'stcct for tile ttccidu,p, a!1d is sent off to prison. Burnt': 
chs,',',cC, ltraia,',t,,,i,, hank manager as well as hea,l of a 

'u,it c! o:,tlaws, c - a's to foteC his affections out Tess, but t 
,s,'lv ivap'!, cit h 	St ella. 

thin is really ci U. S. mcii sital, and is cillot',eci Ii, escape the 
c'.', t:ik :, 	ir,g with l,tr, Mii,'iwll, a f,,r,ner nu',uiber of 13iauis,oz,tb's 
t5,,utg,isatn,'ciits if ii,,ctic,g (heir leader. Upon Ilten' srrlvat. 
itratisi'c takes hi' tb 'f tin -ni i,ito the gao g u,tsuspi'ct mgI y, 1 , 111  

5>iii t),'totiies SL.iICOII'i of Dan. 
Alter spyIng ito Don and the sheriff, and ovei'-h,':,c i,ig their 

,,it'er'sc,Iio,,, T(rcinsc,,nhl, ,'usnftrrns his susptci,,ns, and makes 
i:'l:i,i ,lCn,,',its for i, , ''.' i,,tl rid of hint. Dan, unaware that his 
:t,',,l,tv is know,, tInt's I,, the hideout wltc':,, he meet s  with (hi' 
cjttt.c, but sifter t,,Ilci,,,c with them Ict Simui S>islic'cs foul play, 
.,'h ?lcSt,s all i' 5i ' c ' . 

Meaccc.'iiiti', tt,'c,ttsc'omh has persucidctt Tess to ,,t)rt'v lini 
Still is hi ct'lng Inn, itt Steila, to low,, for the ,'i'r.''.n'urcy, But 
'scsi's: If and tics posse a,,' busy, and os:cc'.c,g,, I.,  
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I. 

I' 

Romance and Riches 
with Cary Grant and Mary Brian 

IciccictO 	I'cci 	'it 	Stitch-s 

Release No. 5227 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Li- inst Thin, cc vii icc millionaire, with too ,t,cci'h ntofliv and 

leisure acid net eel ch reaponsihihty, is bun d with life ac.d 
with ltincs,'l I antI ihy ,e is soitetlittig strong with hinn. 
lie is advised tO cti sc It Sir,  .1 an-tea Ad road tin inent spec a 1st. 
S r icc nies tells I he us ciii' bend riac t cat lucre is riot Is I ng I he matter 
ca -  ill him that hard i'.ork will not cure. lIt' ctctc that he (lO5 
rail care to hate tci valuable- time wasted by having such a 
tonIc icy and worlhhs'.c voting lean as cc pcctic'iil 

md ignait t at the dcc icr's Sc rcasiii. ankI cepece: cii V by Is is refusal 
to slicelee hands at pcI ito. 131ins wallet a him 50,000 pciiind steel-
og to a haccdsliale e that lie will live tic Londct n for cc whccle year 

on what he can earn. 
After arranging iccs lieii:seticgel affairs and baa rig his butler in 

I till etc a roe, Hi as dccc is out of his aecuatouccc'ei lccuunl s and rants 
n 10010 in 1 poor quarter of london. Only his law'e'r is in-
fonrriu'eI of  h;s j.'lan acid fuerms h:s sole Ctuiilact with his former 
world. 

Bliss gels his ftrst jolt Its Ii gas stove sal e'scocin, in this he 
cuceels with little scueccac. Itcit falls its love with Frances, his 
en iployera secretary. Wl ic-it he learns that the fi rio is goc rig 
bccnkruc1ct and that F'rcc:cecS will inse her job he calls on his 
ictvat'r for,  funds coccI puts on ci publicity and sales campaign. 
cc Itu-ti restores the ei-uii,n'ro's financial status. 

Of course, under the tet - ncs of his wailer, lie cannot share in 
cli is newprospertt y, se when he is offered a partnership he 
cli'i'lines and leaves it' bout another jetty 

Bliss tries other jobs %vith little success. He is employed as ci 
c-tin cc ffcu r by an act it- rant trig company and almost his first 
P ccsseniiu'r is Sir,  ,tc,nc c's ,'tldroyet, who recoitn t sea him and offers 
hirn his hand. Hliss it-fuses it, reminding him that the'trwager 
has - i' to he completed. Shortly afterward. Bliss's butter rents 
lc is apart mint to a ga till of crooks, who d iscos'en the: etia uuffeur'a 
resembla nec to t he rise ncr of the apart merit. w ho they k ttoas' has 
large SutcIs on di'posi I in various banks. They call Bliss in and 
ask Ii oct to cash a cl cci iii' wInch they have forged in Ii icc  name 
and to lest the h;ink ecffie'icils, lie takes it on, }'iicding I hey have 
been tricked, tliu' i'rooli s lc-at tc on up and make their escape. 

For nnoicths Ittis'c works as a ctcau ffi'ur. seeing Frances as often 
as he ear,. With a few days for the bet to run, he' harris site 
needs money for her sister when it ill, and in order to provide 
her with he means to get 'cell, intends to niscirry her former 

ci ployc r. It bss I Ii rims tip the wager. resents his real identity and 
tcItrt ies tier. 

That night ne gis u's a party for,  all who have hid ped Is ito 
dir - inc I he year. Atec ice those present is ¶ hi' doctor, who is oni v 
ccccc pleased to take BIbs' hand and call off the wager, hint the 
cictity groecrre has citi clue arranged to subscribe the 50,000 pounds 
to S:r ,tccma's favorite hesicutat, 



lost sit h her Aunt Nora INlarjorie Main' who hates the girl 
because her mother married the man Nora had loved. Laurie tries 
to better herself and defeat her environrnnt by studying, but she 
gets no encouragement except from Chris (Hollis Jewell), bound 
boy to Corson lEdward Pawleyi , a drunken, coarse bully, the 
wealthiest man in the Limberlost. Laurie's friends are the birds 
and animals of the forest, swhom she meets each day in a secret 
rendevous. One day she runs into \Vavxse lEric Linden) practic-
ing a jury speech in her hide-out. He tells her his ambitions 
to be a really great lawyer, and they fall in love. 

Mrs. Parker, the Bird Woman, iBetty Blythe) also finds 
Laurie one day In the depths of the swamp forest. She is tin-
pressed with the girl's unspoiled lovelinrns, and invites her to 
tea. Storekeeper Nathan tGeorge Cleveland) and his wife (Sara 
Padden' agree to drive Laurie to M:s. Parker's and they stop on 
the way to attend a fair. At the fair, Laurie meets Wayne again, 
who asks her to (lance. 'the other girls, especially Ruth (Jean 
O'Neill) make fun of Laurie. and ttumiliate her so that she runs 
to Mrs. Parker in tears. The latter tells her not to worry, that 
Wayne loves her. 

In the meantime. Corson decides he wants to marry again, and 
bargains with Nora to get Laurie fo ' his wife. When he promises 
to support Nora for the test of her life in style and wealth, she 
agrees, only because Nora threatent to involve her dead mother 
in a scandal. Chris. overhearing, is infuriated and openly 
threatens to kill Corson before he will let him marry Laurie. On 
the night of the wedding. Chris foil ws Corsoit to the barn, with 
a gun, but the bully turns on hint with a whip. Accidentally. 
Corson falls onto the gun which he has seized from Chris, and is 
killed. 

Chris is arrested for mtirder. Ott Laurie's plea, Wayne decides 
to take the case. At first his father threatens to throw hint out. 
but when Mrs. Parker talks to hint, the old man offers Wayne 
his services. Wayne  wins his case when Nora confesses the plot., 
and by a clever ruse lie rOveals Cltr S innocence. Laurie discover,. 
that Nora had loved her all alofi g,and the twa '.voriu,, are 
recottciled. 

TOM KEENE in 

Romance of the Rockies 
Running Tine' 53 Minutes 

Release No. 5180 	 6 reels—$6.00 
'l'om Torn Kccne' is a travelling doctor, roaming the country-

side in a trailer with Mike, an eucitahle. comical Italian tDon 
Orlando) and Jimtny IBill Cody, Jr.). a youngster whose miss-
ins' father Toot Is endeavoring to locate. At the town of Elk-
horn, where Tom believes Mr. Allan may be found, he discovers 
the bodies of two bandits who ha'.'e shot each other in a fight 
over some loot, but the pursuing sheriff's posse, arriving on th" 
scene, believes Tom has killed them, and they all make a hero 
out of the young doctor. Banker Ross introduces Tom to his 
daughter Betty (Beryl Wallace) who tells hint that the stolen 
money which re returned was to he used by the ranchers to 
pay the exorbitant water hills di manded by Stone (Franklyn 
Farnum). Stone hopes to buy the ranches at a cheap price, and 
he owns the lake which was once he property of Jimmy's miss 
lug father. Tom thinks of a plan to trick the bandits, but on the 
night it is to be carried out, he is called to attend the missing 
Allan (Let) Dougilerly, who has been found seriously injured 
by a man who swears him to secrecy. A robbery is committed 
this same night, and Tom is blamed. But he finds the money. 
returns it, and proves that Stuns and his henchmen tried to 
kill Allan. the real owner of the lake, so they could carry out 
their nefarious scheme to get passession of the surrostndtn..t 
ratiches by charging high rates for water. The villains are 
rounded up. Jimiiiv and Allan, on're more in possession of thc,r 
rightful property, are reunited, and 'torn and Betty tearry. The 
ranchers are given 5'.' Icr free. 

Romance Rides the Range 
with Fred Scott 

Running Time -((2 \tinut,.'s 

Release No. 5164 	 6 reels—S6.00 

Barry Glendon. completing a successful season in oper;i. leave, 
against his manager's protest al ion, for his i'anch it, the \\'est . tin 
meets his old cronies In a gay mood but soon learns that ii pttrce 
of his land has been frattduletttly sold to lm'eia' Carol Marlan'I 
and her all i ug brother Jimmy, who be] eve they own the Bar-
Bee 'Barry's' ranch. 

Barry senses the fraud . t'retend lug I hal he is only the foreman. 
Ia' allows Carol and Jirti,,,, to ta'lieve that they are the actual 
,,wi,ets of the ltar-lt,'c ', o,'d''r I , give hioisctf z, free l,a,id to 
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Thc iii citing 0:1,1 CI S. CIetii and ,Jina'-'iiicri. ace 5UsIiCCtC'CI 

Barrhas a showdown with t ciii which rest, ts in a tern hr 
fight. In the meantime ('icrols bc -ccther.  .Jiicirny. learns of the 
fraud and prriu 5ei Barry. t)uring it tciiIflc'. .1 (mrny is aicrstentalty 
chat. Cccii Allen sei s this a nl atecises Barrs' fat sely. Ca rot as 
bcwltd ret. 

'l'hciciich a rust' instigated by Barry's men. the AlIens. he-
liev(r:g I eli': a liid(Iii treasure on tite land they sold to Carol. 
but it I tiCk 1 50:0 her, hi (1(11 ng asia :nst Eta cry. who deliberately 
101(151 ti,' Pr Ci' lip. 

A or djgv,.aiv deeply, the AlIens are chagrined to find the 
'tri'asnr' box 	with a liiclntircg ole Iron, Itarrs''s Inert. Carols 
llno,he: 	curcscjs. Burrs clears 1, inniceIf ccitt: ('duo I. and a hive 
song. 	1 	v \:uii,' In- cogs thcin trgc t lwl. 

MOVITA and JOHN CARROLL in 

Rose of the Rio Grande 
hitui:nint 'line 62 Mincitci 

Release No. 5090 	 7 reels--$7.00 
(NOTE: This subject is restricted to showing in schools, 

churches, lns,itu!jons, camps. etc. It may not be used for 
roadshow purposes.) 

One hundred years ago, Mexico was a land terrori,'.ed by peon 
iirrc bandits hing or putting to death any symbol of aristocracy. 

When l)oti Rarnoin de Peratta returns Iron, Spain to find his 
lands dcsi)ojhr'd, his mother and father murdered, tic swears 
vengeance on the killers He forms a band of courageous uris-
errata to help him, heading them under the name of "El Cab." 
i"l Gatos non save young Don Lois Catidara, who informs 

them fliat his Ister. Rosita • is on her way to the border with 
the family p'v.i'ls. Riccita reaches the town of Quedabra, where 
the rel,et petty chiefta itt, I.ugo, holds couc t. Heis attracted to 
Rosila. who pretends she is an entertainer. Anita. favorite of 
Lgo. is jcaiOius of Rosita, and suspects site is an aristocrat. 

Meancwh itt'. El Gab' and his men surprise the staff of the 
(brieral of the Rebel Army. They kill the Getreral. El Gab 

its on his tin i foirn to go to Quc.da bra and rescue Rcistta, hoping 
at the sante tituit' to apprr'herrcl the murderers of his parents, The 
rh:sgtcise works perfectly, and Logo entertains ''the General" in 
I he hotni' of the Pcraltas, which he is using as headri darters. 
Rosita finds u rsetf strangely attracted to El Gato, when he 
saves her from the advances of the amorous Logo Anita finds 
the Candaoc jewels, and betrays Rocuila to Lag. El Gab, as 
the General. takes cc,mrnand, and sentences Bosita to die, do-
ticr'riccg her lo his aid. Perdo, to he taken away. Pedro, under-
:t:inctinig is master's instrirctlons, takes the girl to El Gatos 
str,,ngtiuld ni *hc rriiiuntain, where he and the men wait for the 

I gnat to 5torm the town When l.stgir brags of the to order of the 
Pitaltis. t't! Gato reveals himself and challenges Logo. The two 
thrit, and I .ugo is killed. 

El (h,tu's 'nr'n, sir:r.cr.g their song of victors, ride' into the 
own, a it :1 'clCx en is iince more restored to its right lot rulers. 
Rc,sita sOil believing El GaIn is the hated General, vents her 
s::ger upon 'clint, hut when Don t.uis tells who he is. she con-
0 *c;s her love. 



ii rum t IU 	 p1 tu e. 	Ria rig Rhythm' 

Rough Riding Rhythm 
with Kermit Maynard 

Running Time— to :uinrute 

Release No. 5021 	 6 reels—$6.00 
While drivmg their herd of cattle from Texas to a new range. 

Tim Langley iKernoit Maynard) and his old gal, Scrubby (Ralph 
Petersi find themselves in the vicinity of Cottonwood. It Is here 
that Scrubby's sister Betty Mack' lives, married to Jake Borne 
Olin Francis). 
Jake Borne is a no-good cattle rustler whom Jim once saved 

from a jail sentence because of his frleradsh.p for Scrubby and 
his sister. In Cottonwood he has formed a haag of cattle rustlers 
and stage coach robbers, headed by Soapy Curley Dresden) and 
I-tankCliff Farkinsoat. Because of their chilc , his wife has stuck 
with him but makes up her mind to leave ,vhen she learris he 
killed a sherfL in a recent holdup. Jake, angered at this move. 
hits her a blow on the temple which fells her. 

Jim and Scrut,bv find the latter's sister dead on the floor, her 
rwsband fled arid the baby crying in the next room. Jim rides off 
to get sonic milk for the baby arid is discovered milking a cow 
at a nearby ranch by the owner's daughter, Helen Hobart Beryl 
Wallace), who thinks he is a rustler. Jim d sarms her, puts her 
astride his horse arid takes her back to loot: after the baby. 

Two detectives (David O'Brien and Newt irby) arrive. Never 
having seen Jake and Soapy, they arrest Jin' and Scrubby as the 
coach robbers. The pair manage to escape, tut realize they must 
capture the real bandits to clear themselves. Jake, Soapy and 
Hank come back for the loot of the stage robbers', and are 
overpowered by the pair, who hold them for the de:ectives. 

Helen expresses regret over her mistake and she and Jim find 
a real mutual interest, leaving Scrubby to do Iris best as a tem-
porary nursemaid for the baby. 

Santa Fe Bound 
with Tom Tyler, Jeanne Marlel, 
Richard Kramer 

-ft:,tztnrg 	li:,,, 	01 	\Iin 

Release No. 5018 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Riding toward Santa Fe. Tom Crenst:asv shoots dowfl a 

0 u t king bush wacker who I taS It illed old Pop Evans frcnin am - 
bush. Discnven- )n 0 a money belt on the 'irt rn, Tom carries it 
on to town, along iv) it'. a letter he finds in tire pocket of tire 
k,ltr, whn::h offers Ii inn, Iris only means of identif3'inrg either of 
:he dead mcii. 

In town,. 'Ion,, 1:1,15 nnrnrn 'Oneshrot" Morgan. in holly, almost 
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.- ;'OflCr 	1:,tt nih' 	r 'iii tinks's 	he i3Oasler i:rtietilot:S, but the 
iiii;s lollois is lie,, 1w meets the daughter of lb; old marl 

s hi; Was too rd ;'red ni tic' tar, ge. One of Morgan's henchmen 
''CS T;)tt; bite the I ;;' ;;;ey belt 

Tb 	ii ci, 	;;;vc' 	I ;ds 'mu; con fronted w itt; tim accusation 
'Inc he k:lted I;'' cdl t,,:ata and the evidence of the belt is against 

in. 	tb w ft sv it. ,c- pow's as the renegade who actually did 

- 

	

10 killing nil :5 	 -re pied liv Morgan an;l his gang as one Of 

tm. 
'net p,.oj IS ;;'.;ikntit ;l,;Il (lilt!l liflO of the gang who kite',;' 

i' killer ni,touiic,-s that 'Fu;m isan i;r;pnster. Tori; shoots his 
s-,;', ;,ut. ;;rga::;s.es .1 posse if honCst, stra;ittit-st;Oot ig rarict;rni; 
soil th;', - w' nit;'; ti,' Morgan unrig. 

Te terrific ett;',ax ;;l';'urS when Tim f;gtds It out alone 
di 	in' grunt l,'a;l,'; 	nil pi-,ives t,in,self hit,, hette;' coin. 1 -Ic 

	

........c- 	,,.r,I-•', 	 ti:eut,rl 	Iii)' I 	iI;::,aiice 	f'jlto',':S 

Nathaniel Hawthorne's 

The Scarlet Letter 
with Colleen Moore, H'ardie Albright, 
Cora Sue Collins 

	

ti101O flit 'r:;e 	74 	ilit;ti los 

Release No. 5008 	 8 reels—S8.00 
lo the veal 1642 ii,; P;ui;ta;;s of a New England village are 

liii Icily :iroiiac'd di iii;' sin of Hester Prynnc' and are stirred liv 
ic con; I ott peel,, 'Ic of ttestC r liii;; g  branded with the ai'arlet 

ter 	A." t he tier;,; It y for :ud;il tery, 
Chliiil'tt tui't'-i are  siull;m;;ii!ng tt:e v:llagers to the square 

- ' - here staiict the ;'. il;;;;" :;n,i pillory. As they prepare to witness 

lie: pOflut.tOM;'id ,ruslh;htMtY dresseil stranger' enters the village 
toe will; all liii! ni; gu di', lIe stops at the vii tag;' tavern where 

• tear;; so -  hat 0 tl , lt ,peti or,: and that the sin ncr is his own w: fe 

'shorn hi' has i:;ui Sc;;; in seceriil sears, lie calls h;trnself Chill!-

,ttt',vorth. 
O tile scaff;;trt lIc'ser i -efilscS to name the fattier of her child. 

The G;,',';'ri,i;s 'ur;ti'rS the 	A'' sewed on the t;noifl of tier dress 
in the suc;'c'ed itt dat's I tester's sole dun f;;rt is tier baby. 

D; minesdate, Ii is t cart and soul sc;irchu,d by I jester 's tragedy. 

15 to revel; I it: ,nsot f as the giu ii It' toat;, tint tteter insists he 
ai, si leo I t;u';ause of hi is posit ion as n.m ;ster and the effect 

to, c,,i;f;'si; , :, would ha',';' ;,;; the cotuimunity. 
Roger (,'hullirig,-WOi lii calls on Hester, who rec;ignizes him as 

i  r hushia iii, whom she had ttiotigl;t dead. ICe tel Is tier he will 
In; hiatt, in learning the iOu;ne of tier fellow sinner. 

N st ri-mAllet tin, ill, is tmurs;'d by Hester. \V hen Dr. Roger 
o;::ies at iii ,tlt t I;; visit the sick woman, 1-tester and Pearl leave. 

the si l,,ne Soul; re lb_ste r aces Diii; ;tiesdal;' on the sc:if- 

i it.!, cry 10 	ti 	te:;ven' to relieve his an i_'uustied soul, Hester 
to soot hi' ii iii. Iloge r, retil In mI from N stress AIli'rton's, 

a'.;;! 'its suuspi;'iori of Din;niesilale is confirmed. 
W lien nt's t Roger comes to t i;rtnt'nt Hester by ill tiding to 

D; mrncl4dalv. she pool's coil her iv rat h. No jointer will she keep 

u see ret of ft one i ' a re tat or; sl; ip to tier from Di:nnuesdale. 
',Vhen Hits Icr tells ft imt;triesdalc, j(,';d<ts Iii rti;er cot; fusi;,n tn 

I,; rti;red ii it,;!. S;'i'kmi;g his was' out. Hester suggests thud, 
cv Cili :1 II,, ; ii lage oil a V em;' I soon to leave the harbor, 0,, 

toe ha',' Ito V are lii Sail. 1h;'st;'r learns that Roger has eititagcd 
nc-Sage on the 'until;' boat, She tells Diiitiu;c'sdal;', who is driver; 

des tier;; I tori. It;' ri ;slets to I he sea ff1; Id ;', - 1,erc' tte in; ptt;res the 
to lor;k ii sin ''a vile sir ;n;'r." lIe ind I y con fesses the sin 

tat t:;ts torn is soul and wrecked isbn t;ltysicalty. Hester tries 
-; sPip tint. lIe tear-u ;.peu hi; shirt and burned Itt his chest 5 

finn: rig ti,- tt, - r ''.A." The er;;v,ded sitLuare becomes stlent, The 
t;iir;iI of the lortu; -eit minister hr;'nks down completelY 

lie asks a is ;ss fruit; little I'earl, then bids fare-
• 'il to it en i' r tic d cs in I er arms. 
'tb;': en ft.', , ii' vilt inc assuittes ii more tolerant Nt dude too'ard 

- Th..;'iliii tuh;;' s','itti Pearl no' ,', , nti -gimrii:g ii now stand-

fr It' 	in the cnn;n;i;nity. 

She Had to Choose 
with Larry Crabbe, Isabel Jewel 

[litoning 'li;:.,. 	2:1 MiultOt 

Release No, 5005 	 7 reels—$7.00 
lo;;kc', Silly is .;i; i:s'i','aV to I,os •\ititcti'c svtmere 

'uniter 1st 	Ar r:vint', sin' finds I ui - i' Si I ''ru'':',' ',i tort; 	nc- 

hi' r 	;;Ion;''.Vi'- 	,,:' 	i:n'tu',S 	u-u 	i. ':uI. 	Sb,' 



drives into a barbecue stand and with her last dime buys a 
sinker" and a cup of coffee. Falling asleep In her car, she is 

awakened by Bill, owner of the Campus Coffee Shop, who, sens-
mug she is starved, treats her to a good sized steak. 

Suddenly, a hold-up pair bobs up. Sally digs out an old Texas 
six-shooter and fires. The shot disarms the hold-up man Just as 
the police arrive. Bill is naturally ery grateful to Sally. He In-
sists on her living at his mother's home and gives her a job 
as waitress. Bill actually is going steady with Clara Berry, a 
rather spoiled rich girl. Her brother Jack forces himself on 
SaIls'. She returns home very late one night, and Bill, in a 
paternal way, scolds her for staying out late with Jack Berry. 

Mrs. Cutler suggests that Bill anc Sally take a much needed 
vOcation at the Cutler ranch, and when Clara learns of these 
plans she invents an engagement which Bill doesn't remember, 
but he nevertheless postpones the trip with Sally and escorts 
Clara to the Club Mirahel, 

Jack then invites Sally to a dancs; she accepts and suggests 
the Club Mirabel. The two couples meet and jealousy is apparent 
from many angles. Sally and Jack leave the club and speed off 
in the darkness. In the heat of the moment they elope. 

When Salty fails to return to his home, Bill begins to look 
for her. Wally tells him of a hideout apartment Jack rents. 
where Bill later discovers Sally. Bill flies at lack and during 
the fight Jack is accidentally killed. 

Bill is charged with murder. The defense depends on Sally's 
statement that Bill's affection for her as an innocent girl prompt-
ed the attack. Sally is approached by a blackmailer demanding 
$1,500 on the threat of revealing her marriage to Jack. Recogniz-
ing Bill's danger if it is proven that he entered the apartment of 
a married couple, in desperation, she asks Clara for the money, 
telling her it is her price for the tes:imony that will save DII). 
Clara gives her this amount. The cas2 goes to trial and Sallys 
testimony frees Bill. He meanwhile hm.s learned of the borrowed 
money and considers Sally's action treachery. But Clara learns 
Sally's true motive and tells Bill of Sally's sacrifices. Bill and 
Sally are reunited and the picture en-Is happily. 

The Silver Trail 
with fin-tin-tin, Jr., Rex Lease and 
Mary Russell 

iuflnlng Tine--rti :i;nutcs 

Release No. 5126 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Molly Wellburn, in male disguise, hjlds up a wagon carrying 

ore from the mines. Bob Crandall interenes, and pursues Molts, 
but on overtaking her, he discovers her real Identity and helps 
her escape the pursuing guards. Bob is in search of a pal, Larry 
Moore, who had a mining claim near Bc.nanza. Sheridan, head cf 
a Land Developing Company, has been secretly gaining posses-
sion of most of the claims, even if it requires murdering the 
owner. Bob calls at the town Recordin Office, but is told that 
they have no record of Larry as a land swner. Bob has a run in 
with Sheridan's thugs, but bests them and is thus pit on the 
spot. Molly, under an alias, is working in Sheridan's office try-
ing to find out who killed her father and stole his mines. Bob 
decides to help her. Meanwhile, he finds L.arrys claim and some 
traces of him, when he is ambushed by Sheridan's risen. Aided by 
a supposedly crazed prospector. Looney. actually a U. S. Marshal. 
the two shoot it Out successfully. Thai night Bob enters the 
Recorders Office to take a loi,k at the :ecords, when he is at-
tacked by Sheridan's men, Dunn. the :'ecmirder. is killed, and 
Bob is blamed. In the meantinme, She-idaim discovers Molly's 
Identity and admits to her that he killel her father, but holds 
her prisoner. Looney over-hears this confession, and together 
with Bob, they rapture Sheridan's gang. but Sheridan make-s an 
escape with Molly as his prisoner. Bob gallops in pursuit, and 
fights it out with Sheridan, Alter Bob lurns Ii is prisoner Over 
to the Marshal, he and Moll' comisoliclale- their future fortunes. 

Sing While You're Able 
with Pinky Tomlin, Toby Wing 

Running 'rirr.e ---69 15-linu tes 

Release No. 5019 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Whitey Morgan, an unsophisticated couitry lad, lives quietly 

with six cousins on a farm. By chance, his basso voice is heard 
by G. William Williams, an eccentric and prominent toy mono-
(micturcr. Believing Whitney the possessor of a definite radio per-
sonalily. he contracts him to sing on the company's radio hour. 

En route to the eits'. he again meets Williams and his daughter. 
Joan, who, because of an accident to their car, are forced to use 
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the bus. A fi -nd sh p springs up between the two, which is more 
firmly cemented when an attempted hold-up of the bus is 
lii carted by:hc' keen wit of the country lad. 

Once in the cdlv, Jinin decides to employ Whitney as what she 
cii Its a eon o'er ri it ii it.'' Being forced by her Lii? her into a mar - 
r: .ige cit h Harvey Bin itett .an assistant at the factory, she be-
ies'es that, by devoting her time to Whitney, 5th. gedly fosteria 
us career. she can t.ii'tfu,ilv repulse the advanues of Harvey. 

llarvi'y is anxious to further the match in that lie sees in Its 
ut miii not ion an easy si uiy to gao control of he factory. Heat sing 
nit Whitney is an impedirnerit to his plans, he determines to 

ond h is a, cci a r core,'-.. Ii' coot i ives to knit -,  \Vim it ney from the 
is I huii-tiileast, hoping,  thereby to discredit loam in JOan's eyes. 

'uiie clay ii f the luroartea at arriveS rind two men appear at 
\Vl,itnevs t:ortte apparc rttv to drive him to the studio. Almost 
(Si ate, lit' bciOii us aw are of the plot amid in the resultant 

rio msh. ci th the 1 1011 ,  of gunmen, flts imtt 0 a riser, lie arrives 
it the studio in time for the program, but once before the 

icr,phone. diseovi'rs the d ticking has ru iited his voice. Unable 
smog, his Contract is cancelled. 

'In 50cm" Whitmievs stueztkiog voice, an operation is essential. 
t:pon his r,'ciivi'ry. WIt toe" finds lie is no longer the owner of 
a deep, resOnant S nice, but quite the contrary, it has become a 
joIst tenor. I n -mgi ui itg It is singing days are over, through Joa it, 
in secu re,s ii posi tti iii in a radio store. One ri,taht . while work tog, 
he turns on 1 is,' rail to, hears a crooner warbling a tune. Whitney 
ct,jn,ea in and sings along with the radio artist. The number 

ii stied, radio off, Whitney hears a hand clapping belt md him. 
The açrpla use is (rein a ha I (-w itled seruhwoman, who, on the 
spur of the monmm'rut, invents a tale of having been at one time 
an opera star. She convinces him his voice is good: suggesting 
he sing fur Vay fltodgelt, a prominent theatrical agent. 

'N hi Iney is gra sled an interview and sings for Blodgett. The 
iufiiee becomes a bi'ehivc' of activity, but despite the office boys. 
ti'l ephone bit Is and other bed lam. Whitney coot inues with his 
sting. A call cosr'es in for a Singer to appear at the Van Dtisen 
party. Htodgett si-rids Whitney, confiding to his Secretary he had 
jot heard Whit nev sing at all, but that this would give hint an 
opportunity to avenge himself upon Strombasser, a rival agent, 
who is booking the Van Dusen party. 

Al the affair Mrs. Van Dusen denies Whitney admittance, as-
rt ing she cou Id not have hired him as an entertainer. Once 

'sturre Joan comic to the rescue, gets him the opportunity to sing 
a number entitled, "Leave It Up To Uncle Jake," The novelty 
1 the song, pills the impression lie Creates 00 ttme Prince of 
t'r a hani . the gum est of honor, makes Whitney an lnstantaneotms 
,iccecim. 

Meanwhile, the toy business is faltering and practically in the 
hands of the schi'ming Bennett. To repay the Williams. Whitney 
g:ves them the exclusive rights to manufacture a doll based on 
the character in his nation-sweeping song, "Uncle Jake." The 
:sy meets with piahh ic approval and the profits therefrom re-
'asilmlish the factors'. 

At this point. Whitney becomes aware that Jorin has used him 
is an '..ii,watti nit tool to rid herself of Dcii nuslt's attentions. Hurt. 
sit leaves the city arid retti ms to the farm. \V itt) the eventual 
realization t list she really loves the boy, she follows h ito to 
hit country for a reconciliation on Whitney's farm. 

Hut ii 'i'. "Si a 	\\'h i In V in ' tn \ i!,"' 



Six-Shootin' Sheriff 
with Ken Maynard and Marjorie Reynolds 

Running Time-GO Minutes 

Release No. 5245 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Trigger Morton Ken Maynard). member of a wild wcstern 

gang unjustly framed for a bank rc•bbery, returns to Watsonvilte 
to settle matters with Ace (Warner Richmond). He does this so 
thoroughly that Zeke (Lafe MeKee) asks him to stay and help 
the merchants control a group of rotvdy cowboys who are con-
stantly disturbing the peace. He agrees, bests their second in 
command in a fight and is taken to the postmistress' to be treat-
ed for a wound in the back from another member of the gang. 

He and the postmistresses' daugh;er )Marjorie Reynolds) are 
instantly impressed, and he agrees to accept the position of 
sheriff. This is welcome news to his old pats Chuck (Walter 
Long), Red (Ben Corbett) and Bert (Roger Williams), who plan 
to rob the postoffice for the mine payroll. 

On the night of the planned robbery, Trigger rides out to tell 
the boys he can't agre' to protect thm, and they first show him 
that his kid brother (Bob Terry) is aligned with them: then tie 
him up and leave him under guard. Outwitting the guard, Trig-
ger escapes and arrives in town in time to see Chuck riding away 
with the gold. He follows, leaving the posses to pursue the rest of 
the men; overtakes his man and get; the money after a btiter 
struggle. 

The girl is overjoyed when he returns and puts the money In 
the safe, since she had believed he was part of the bandit crew; 
but their happiness is short lived when the posse returns with 
Trigger's brother, the only one of the gang to he captured. 

Trigger jails his brother and starts packing, feeling the ex-
posure of his past and the Capture of his brother will completely 
change his status in the town. As he is telling his brother of 
the lost happiness which he had hoped to achieve, the girl enters 
and overhears. When Trigger returns to his rooms, she releases 
the brother, shows him where the sheriff's horse is and then 
tetis Trigger that he will have to remein- since his brother has 
escaped on his horse, and taken with him all chance of the 
being uncovered. 

Skull and Crown 
with Rin-lin-lin, Jr., Regis Tooxney, Molly 
O'Day, Jack Muihall and Lois January 

Running Time -63 Minutes 

Release No. 5089 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Regis Toomey, a member of the United Slates Custom's 

Patrol on duty along the Mexican border, is joyously preparing 
for the home coming of his sister, Barbara, from school. Jack 
Mulhall, a brother officer arrives and tells Regis that Zorro. 
notorious smuggler, has crossed the line with a contraband cargo 
and that his services are needed immediately. Toomey drives 
to the station and tt'aves a note with Riii'tiri-tin in the ear, ex-
plaining his absence, and instructs Bin to take good care of 
Barbara. 

Barbara arrives on schedule and drives to the cabin with 
Bin. Zorro eludes the officers and in pass ng the cabin, sees the 
car and decides to get the keys and use it to make his getaway. 
In a struggle for the keys. Barbara is killed by Zorro, and Rio 
Is stunned when struck white trying to psotect her. Bob arrives 
shortly afterward, and believing that Bin has been disloyal in 
not protecting his sister, turns him out in anger and contempt. 

Overcome by grief, Bob resigns from the service and de-
termines to capture the slayer. Masc1iieradlng as a smuggler 
and attempting to join the gang, he finds that the outlaws have 
moved in on a Dude Ranch called "Skull and Crown" and are 
holding the owner and his daughter prisoners. He succeeds In 
gaining admission and Rin, ever faithful t his master, follows 
at a distance, being recognized and captured by the outlaws. 
Alter many thrills and much suspense during which Zorro's 
lieutenant tries to expose Bob by having Bin recognize him. 
Bob manages to free the prisoners and avenge his sister's death 
by the capture of Zorro and his entire gang. Bin and Bob are 
reunited. 

Please Cooperate! Oil on films picks up dust which tie-
velops into rain. Don't oil your projectoss excessively and 
guard aqainsi oil gellinq on film gate. One drop of oil at 
each oil is sufficient for six hours runninq, 
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Skybound 
with Eddie Nugent, Lloyd Hughes, 
Grant Withers and Lona Andre 

jitin" Ttne 1,1 :.ltiu.ti 

Release No. 5200 	 6 reels—$6.00 

Captain .1. 'tin Ken', of the' U. S. lurdir Air Patrol, gives a 
'arty t lb ('iii's l'ow cafe in honor of his younger brother, 

l)oti elas, rii, a Ott a died his I v.'Cnty- Ii rct bjrthday. flougi is is 
ii ready not, <I for I is net ye'. skill and daring as a flyer. It is 
.o5 n's intention to make bini a patrol ini'ntber. Cls'cti' Faber, 
a'opije'tur iii the cfe'. is in h'ap,ue with smttitgtr'i's. his right-
Land confederate is Chet Morley. The latter encounters a Coy-
d'':tiient PtOni'. in the iYattle tti"t fittcitys Mertev's partner i s 

Led. Morel'.' exacts "cv rttgc' by deisvieing the Cctvcrntnc'nt pi:tnr' 
k- tiling its oce0000t. Chat dtirnp'- ha erei'psi' of Iris partner 

a, it reaches his coal safe-Is'. FIier, with the aid of dancer 'reIcty 
Blanc, is r-ncletivor'Ing to litre Douglas into joining his gang. John 
dm's not apst'rve of jut 00eV between 'teddy a rid Douglas. and 
ties to get him intereSted in Marion, pretty check-girl at the 
'ii to, vito is is nrk rig i miter cover with Federal men, 

However, L)ittg resents John's jnterferenc'e in his affairs, and 
during it free-for-all fight at the Cat's Posy, he is matte to 
believe that lie has killed a titan and for safety's sake, agrees to 
Lv with Ctii'I Morley. White Morley's platte makes a landing attrl 
a kr's aboard soirie cool rab:,tsd from an aittouttibtie. Captain 

Kent's ship appears. descends: and Morley insists that Doing is as 
deep in the grim' as ire' is. This Doug dr-n ies, but is knocked 
scn&'less by 'lorle'v, and John hatt es t he latter and his mech aide. 
Jr liii is Cl un ned by a blciw. Morley takes iii to in his plane, with 
he intent ion if il mempirrg the body,  - stid orders the meeha tin-

to take- Doug in the autu and meet him at the hangar. 
But Dougl,ns recovers, ove'rc'omes the mechanic tin') take-s after 

Morley in .1 ott il's plane. Doti g reports to patrol hezmdquart irs by 
radio, advising that the Cat's Paw he raided . Joiiti comes to, but 

5 dumped out of the cockpit by Mortey, and Doug by a dexterous 
a' ott I - dives iii dir, a rid catches his fall i Ott brother on the plane 

John t'laruilie-rs to safely and Diiitg takes after Morley. An 
aerial gunfight r, tilts in Morley crashing to death, The Cit's 
raw raid is !nide and Fatter, Teddy and the-i r aids arrested. A 
ftnai seine in a Los Angeles cafe shows Doug, as a Federal 
fitter, v. iii Its wife Mg run, being cunCrat titated at a border 

ptitrdil parts' fir their t,'eiod se'ork in helping to break rip the big 
smuggling gang. 

BOB STEELE in 

Smokey Smith 
Riiin:,i,l 'liii,' 	lit 	iliilittcs 

Release No. 5207 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Wtulet Smoky's fattier and mother are traveling across the 

p Lii Os, ni eareh of a new tmmtme, our I laws attack the wa gor -train, 
t'iiti the i-ret trio its t. rid 1st It beth of Smukey 'ii pareit ts. The son 

O'iSt i'S ii I lit' , On t tie murderers, iii s only possible clew 
to II,, 	ii huh 	''I tie aettial kilter lies in the, ttope of fiflding 

a 	 Skx''tiuttj'' 



the man who took a ring from his dead dads finger. The sheriff 
of tha border town knows and likes Smokoy, who spends con-
siderable time with him. It Is not long before Smokey has an 
opportunity to deironstrate his friendship for the sheriff. The 
latter, escorting a gold shipment made by stage, Is woundcd 
when a holdup by handits occurs. At the creclal moment Smokey 
appears on the scene and opens up on the assailants with his 
guns. - 

The bandits are driven off without ohtair.ing the desired loot. 
The sheriff, grateful to the youth whose h-roism saved his life 
and the gold, makes Smokey a deputy, thereby enabling the 
latter to pursue his quest of vengeance with the law to aid 
him. Persistently following the trail of the killers,. Smokey's 
patience is at lest rewardod when he loestes the headquarters 
of the gang. 

By adroit scheming he succeeds in introducing himself into 
their midst in the role of a fellow outlaw. His remarkable skill 
with a gun, his nerve and daring earn the respect of his new 
colteagues, with the exception of one Kent, who is consumed 
with jealousy over the preference shown for Smokey by Bess, 
the pretty step-slaughter of Blaze Bart, .aptain of the band. 
Hart Is not a member of the outlaw fraternity by choice, having 
been forced into the company of his present associates through 
circumstances over which he had no control. Kent is constantly 
annoying Bess with his attentions, and finally insults the girl. 

Smokey intervenes on behalf of Bess and gives Kent a terrific 
thrashing with his fists. As Hart has sided with Smokey, the 
former becomes the object of Kent's hate. Kent blinds Hart by 
throwing lye in his eyes, and during Smok.y's absence persuades 
the rest of the gang to leave the crippled leader. Kent returns 
with the intention of carrying off Bess, but her step-father, 
although blind, cleverly traps him. Bart is shot down and killed 
by Kent, but Smokey returns in time to even up. 

lie has succeeded in establishing the identity of his parents' 
assassin. It was Kent. Smokey confronts 'slm with his evidence 
and then gives him a fair break with their guns. But Kent fails 
in the draw against the fastest trigger-hand on the border and 
dies with his boots on. Meanwhile, the dead man's comrades 
are preparing to bring off a raid on the town l,ank as originally 
arranged by Kent. They have not reckoned with Smokey. how-
ever, the latter having obtained full information regarding their 
plans and laid his own to foil them. At the head of a posse 
Smokey and the sheriff attack and defeat the gang in a furious 
gun-battle. Snaokey and Bess are united. 

FRED SCOTT in 

Songs and Bullets 
Runn jog Too u—tO Mi notes 

Release No. 5192 	 6 rels—$6.00 
The border town of Dry Gulch is being harassed by rustlers, 

who have shot down several marshals. Morgan, who keeps the 
hotel, and the largest cattle owner In the community, suspects 
that Skelton, a leading citizen, and th sheriff are In league 
with the outlaws. He sends for Melody Fred Scotti, whose uncle 
Jim Hardy, has lost his life while trying to run clown the gang. 

To offset Morgan's suspicions, Skelton and the sheriff decided 
to arrest anyone who happens along, and pass them off as 
rustlers. With this intention, they hapgened upon Melody and 
Fuzzy who were just coming into town as Morgan had requested. 
As they are strangers the sheriff throw; them in jail, and tells 
Morgan he has caught a couple of rustlers. Morgan recognizes 
Melody and forces the sheriff to release the two men. The sher-
iff's blunder angers Skelton who orders the sheriff to pull a raid 
on the town under cover of a meeting at the school. 

It is decided that Metody will sing in Morgan's hotel, as an en-
tentainer, until Melody can run down a clue Morgan has—a dum 
dum bullet used in killing Uncle Jim. If they can find the man 
who fired the gun they will have the nurderer of the officers, 
and also the man heading the rustling. 

in the meantime, Jeanette DuMort. daughter of a rich 
Frenchman who had once been Skelter's partner, and who was 
mysteriously slaIn, arrives In town, pretending to be the substi-
tute school marm. Skelton arranges a reception for her. He Is 
unaware that the is the daughter of his old partner. He arranges 
to have all the men at the schoolhouse. thus freeing the town 
for the raid, During the raid Skelton and the sheriff leave under 
cover of the entertainment, and when the raid is over, Sketton 
pretends to have been injured in his c-f flee. 

The school party breaks up as the men are organized into a 
posse by the aheriff and led on a phony hunt for the bandits, 
who are safe In their hideout, Meanwhile Melody learns that the 
safe in the hotel was robbed and sends Fuzzy out to pick up the 
outlaw's trail. Fuzzy returns to tell Melody that the gang st'ent 
In the opposite direction from the posse. Melody and Fuzzy ride 
out after the gang. By a ruse they trap two of the bandits and 
a fearful fight takes place. However, theIr ruse seems ineffective 
viher, a third thug steps in, but Fuzz:i, who had been knocked 
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town 1. 	 to crack No. S over the head with a it 
empty bottle. 

Jea net ti' had twin I inty. She found evidence in 	kel ton 
office of the tricking iL licr father, and event a that led to his  
inn rder. She rlema itds 'tat tIC hei if I arrest Sk elton ii rid lb rita' 
it tin in jail. He says hi' will have to get a warrant from the 
county seat, post pun i iii act ton until he can warn Ski'ltrn. 
,Tcanttte can't wait 'mit 011 out for the county seat to tiwe:ii 
out the warrant. ,Sieet I it overtakes her and (ties to force her to 
szivu' him the evidence. But she had wisely left it safe in (hi 
lioti'I. 

Melody dot's ii little snooping. trio. He ones to Sketton's office 
where he finds the Itlin with the (turn (turn bullets. Fussy tells 
Iii m that Skel tori is itt! cc J i'aiIet te, and armed with Ii is Cvtileneu) 
hut rides after hint. Fium'v follows with a posse. Shelton and 
mill are in a ralii ii, 	.l when the posse ii rrives there is a tern he 
L:ttht. 'flte oullaws uie I ake ii iitn custody, and Melody pins PlC 
iv deitci' of wit rile r on Ski I (ott. icinette explains her niotive in 
coning to Dry Gtiluh 11,111 Slt.lotly F,ts till!  in buy a French 

ilutioiutry, to ICall I. .1 (I. IIItI 110CC ''IC tndCiC. 

GENE AUSTIN in 

Songs and Saddles 
ii uitti:itg 

 

Tiw.c18 _\lOutee 

Release No. 5205 	 7 reels—S7.00 
Gene Austin. has' iti: made a success in radio, returns to 15 

home in the Nvest to find P is foster father. Pop Turner, ti] must 
a v jet im of an on idet' Ii fled gunman. Gene senses that all is not 
well and decides in order to best uncover the plot, it will but 
necessary for Pop to remit in in hiding so that the person who 
attempted to kill him would l,elieve him dead. 

George Morrow, the local hanker, believing that Pop has drawn 
no will, hit mates t ha I title of his non, Rocky, had been prom-
mcd the ranch by Pitp. 

Pop has actually ui a ten rio will, sir with the aid of his lawyer 
and the cooperation if Gene and Carol, his granddaughter, this 
ti'gal ditcumnertt is node up and sigiteit. Gene has this will pro-
bated. This comes as a surpilse to Morrow and not to be outdone, 
the bit riker has one of his henchmen forge Pop's signature to a 
note for $5000.00. Morrow presents the forged note its court its 
evidence that the estate' should now be his in view of the fact 
((tat the ranch hail. ;iccord ing to him, been put up as Security. 

The mnotiu'e behinit Morrow's actions was the desire to make 
an enormous profit at the expense of the government. Morrow 
ttwnvd some hind over which the government planned to build 
a road with rid ief fulrt(iii. By certain eonnecliiins lie had obtained 
this informoatitin exi'ltisively and it had been withheld from pub-
ic announcement. By havIng part of the land, lie had been 

attIc to block action and by preventing publication of the gou'-
r'rnment's plans, the idle was open for him to secure the re-
mit hider of the land by fair means or foul. 

Gene realizes that it is time for sortie extren'.i., action and 
feels that only by li'amiiing the story held in Morrow's files will 
tic be able to save tii situation. He ehtCrS Morrow's bank and 
learns that the giivi'rnnient has warned Morrow that he cannot 
stall longer. This gives him the clue that is needed to expose 
Morrow and his gang, and Pop's woutd-be kilter. Douvever, he 
is i-aught in the hank and thrown in jail. In a unique jail break 
Gene escapes 11011 leads the sheriff to the hotel room of the forger 
of Pup's signature. lIe then tells the whole story to the sheriff. 

A writ is suvorti Out to stop work on the proposed highway 
until the niatt.'r is cleared up. In attempting to serve this, Mor-
row cone inces hit. gtiip that Gene is it crook arid they set cii 
tit hang him. Carol rides on to the scene and then goes for help, 
calling the sheriff who itnini'diatety starts nut with his moon. A 

Scenes from "Songs and Saddles' 
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fight start.s: Gene captures Morrow and Falcon and his whole 
gang is rounded up. 

The story ends with Pop counting his profits in the real 
estate business, and expressing th hope that Gene and Carol 
will marry soon. 

Sons of Steel 
with Charles Starreti, Polly Ann Young 

Running Time -67 Minutes 
Release No. 5142 	 7 reels—$7.00 

Curtis and John Chadburne are the founders and owners of 
the Chadhurne Steel Works. Each of the brothers has a son. 
Curtis, however, has raised his lioi'. Ronald, for the career of a 
gentleman. John, on the other hand, has placed his son, while 
an Infant, with the family of Toni Mason, one of his old em-
ployees. 

At college the boys, who have become friendly, without dream-
ing they are related, are preparing to return home. 

After the first settling down at hone Phillips first thought Is 
to land a job. 

After a heartbreakIng search, which is strictly In accordance 
with John Chadburne's plans, Phillip finally decides to accom-
pany old Torn to the Chadburne Steel Works, where Tom says 
he can gt him on as a machinist's h-lper. 

On his way to work one morning Phillip again meets Ronnie, 
who has been placed in the sales department, a branch of the 
business he hates. 

Neither of the boys do well in their respective jobs. 
Matters come to a climax one day when Phillip, negtectlng his 

machine causes an accident which severely injures a workman. 
The foreman places all the blame on Phillip. He Is taken to 

John Chadhurne and John tells Phillip he is fired. 
Dissension over wage cuts and bad working conditions start 

among the men, the more radical of whim incite a strike. lCnow-
log of Phillips education the ringleaders ask Phlllip to he their 
spokesman. 

Ronald hears that Phillip has designed some car bodies and Is 
enthusiastic over the designs which ft in exactly with a new 
idea for spring suspension he has worked out. 

Phillip goes to the plant with old Tom to try and sell John 
his designs. 

The guards deny them admittance md one of them strikes 
down Tom Mason and Injures him. Phillip reaches John's office 
and proceeds to berate him without mercy. The altercation ends 
with Phlllip about to strike John, who reveals he is really 
Phillips father. 

This changes the situation. Ronald enters and learns the as-
tounding news that Phillip is his cow-in. They decide to take 
matters into their own hands and act quickly on the strike 
situation. 

Things are now different at the Chadburne plant. With PhillIps 
new designs plus Ronald's spring suspension the Chadburne plant 
lands a big auto contract. The wheels are soon rolling again. 
wages are raised and John and Curtis find themselves proudly 
silting back watching their sons of sted run the works In the 
modern manner. 
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Special Agent K-7 
based on the Famous Radio Secret Service Sen-
sations, with Walter McGrail, Queenie Smith, 
Joy Hodges and Irving Pichel 

aiease No. 5038 	 7 reels—S7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
otlicially k,o ii a 	'K-7 	of the Federal 

flare.. sO I vs'.tIcst sat, prepisi es to reuse flssm aCtive service. 

l.w, - i'ver. AdZIIOS, the sb jet of loiiiders' (I strict, persuades him 
s remar'. Thi' psi ice have been si 'resting the ''big shots'' of 

'he riudcrws,rld, hut an apparently limilles defense fund for 
:1 gb-priced cell talent has made it impossible to secure con-

:ctioiis. 
Fdsle (teller, proprietor of a swanky night club, and 

ilO St roil itt y suspected of being invi itved in a "hot'' car racket, 
ins been 'sp:tsilg'' on hail after two trials for murder. 'K-i" 
sod Adan,s agree to investigate the jury. 

Kennedy, one of the jurclis, dniaricls from (ti'ller's lawyer, 
Owens. the mone corning to ii un as I lie 'pay-off." Owens then 
'squests additional funds for Getters defense. Shortly after 

Kennedy is stain. 
That night (teller is to give the money to Owens at Geller's 

g ut,. A ii inner is being given there by Owens to celehra to the 
engagement of Olive O'Day, a newspaper woman, to Billy West-
r)p, a 's)und man about town. 'Silky" Sarnuels, si member of 
Getters gang, tells (teller they want sonic money. (teller has 
sione for them, so 'Silky' advises bins to get some. 

"K-i" enters the club and is escorted by Tony, manager of 
the clot,, to (tellers office and then frankly tells (letter the 
r"ederal Government has the goods on him and suggests that he 
.ieclare who is in t,acic of him, As (teller seems about to break, 
hs' has to leave to quell a disturbance in the gomb h ntt rooms. 

Later Gelter asks Westrop to come to his office. 'rhere he 
demands payment of Westrop's 1. 0. U. for $5000. Billy refuses 
:nntt'd bite payment and a cituarrel starts. A shot is heard and 

Billy walks out Of the office. 
"K-?" and Owens find Geller dead and Westrop's I. 0. U. is 

found. Suspicion is directed at him. Olive. meanwhile. Is 
l?mpssras Iv assigned to the story. Wi.'strop proves his shot had 
bs's'ii fired into the ss'alt and he is freed on hail. 

Silky'' San,iieis is shot and the gun is found laying beside 
torn. Ballistics prove it is the same gun that fired the bullet into 
tie wall in Gller's Office and also killed Geller, Westrop's 

'i Is gI'rprisi is are found on the gun. In the meantime 01 i'e and 
Westrop are .,sarried. Immediately after Westrssp is re-arrested 
and charged with the unturdi' rs of Getter and Black, 

''K-i" discovers Westrop's fingerprints have been forged on 
the gtin and during the trial eonvin ces the prosecutor and tidge 
of the tr -  it I, of his eta i in, Tb is, however, dot's not cli'a r Westrop, 
'I he actual mu rcti'rer mttst be fou sd, Itow ''K-'?" accomplished 
this and selts, is the killer, is the "tag" of this unusual detective 
,creen cia lisa. 

Advertising Material 
on 

"SPECIAL AGENT K-7" 
IIF,R.%1,1)S. Bffecllvc lithograplied h,'ral,ls gIving SCCIICS 

and punch c'npv, Size -lx5, Four Pages, 250 for $1.00; 
11010 for 05.511. f, ii. b. l)avenport. Space on back page 
fir imprinting of place, date, time, etc., etc. 

The Star Packer 
with John Wayne, Verna Hillie, 
George E. Hayes 

Running 'rime 56 t\l;ntsles 

Release No. 5101 	 6 reels—S6,00 
Har,ssss'd by a hand of Outlaws whose leader Is known only 

:s "Thu. Shadow," the town of Little Bock is suitable to protect 
tscl I as stages arc told up, slier ills are kit led a is 1 cattle stolen. 

Another stage, carry Anita, as well as a large money ship- 
is due its the town in it few minutes. Lying in ambush 

outside the town's limits is the OUtlaw gang, waiting to hold tip 
,he stare. John Pincers and his faithful Indian helper Yak, hap-
en the scene and see the bandits waiting, so they decide 

to isigI up I It' stage themselves. When the bandits stop the 
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Scene ironi the fe,iture 1ture, "Stars Over Arl7ona' 

stage, they find that the money is gone, so thcy shoot the driver 
and his mate. The stage is carried away by the frightened horses. 
but John catches up in time to save the staga and drive AnIta 
safely into town. 

Arriving in town, John learns of the desperate situation con-
fronting the townmen and takes the office of sheriff, which Is 
given him for safely bringing In the stage, the girl and the 
money. John sees the bandits enter town ani trails them. He 
finds that they are given orders through a fake safe In the wall 
in the rear room of a saloon. lIe organizes the cnmmunity and 
prepares for the gang when he learns that it pl.ms to hold up the 
bank. 

A thrilling gun battle ensues, climaxed by a fierce hand-to-
hand encounter, after which the gang is rounded up, The 
"Shadow" Is discovered to be Mattock, posing as a respectable 
citizen and the uncle of Anita. However, Jake, a ranch-hand, 
informs Anita of her real uncle's death at he hands of the 
imposter, and when Matlock attempts to escare he is killed by 
Yak. John then explains to the ranchers that he has been sent 
out to help them, and that he is a U. S. Marshall. 

A happy finale is afforded when John realizes he Is In love 
with Anita, and gives up his government post IC settle down with 
her. 

Stars Over Arizona 
with Jack Randall 

Running Tint e -73 ,Iin tiles 

Release No. 5035 	 7 reels—$7.00 
The Governor of Arizona unofficially sends his private agent, 

Jack Dawson (Jack Randall) to Tuba City, whic(s Is infested with 
lawless men, corruption and graft, to bring law and order and to 
discover what has happened to his kidnapped son. 

Jack with his pal, Grizzley (Horace Murphy), is precipitated 
into the melee when he assists Jane (Kathleen Eliot) to ship 
her cattle before Ace Carter (Warner Richmond). Carter swears 
revenge and attempts to kill Jack but is unsuccessful. 

Jack goes to the governor and urges him ta give him four 
convicts to assist him clean up the town. This is done, and when 
one of the convicts is traitorous to Jack and gives valuable 
information to Carter, the climax comes with a fight to the 
finish between Carter and his henchmen. The overnor's son Is 
fcund alive and the outlaws in the town are arrested. 

With his duty fulfilled, Jack, with Jane and C,rizzle , leave the 
territory. 

Stormy Trails 
with Rex Bell 

Running Time- -60 Minutes 

Release No. 5184 	 6 reels—$6.00 
The hrotiu'rs, Tom and Bill Storm, own a laige and valuable 

rench on which the bank holds a rnortgoge. One' clay, when Tom 
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• at tl:c' (sink. 	-ic ii,,tiliip inen rol) it. two escape but Toni suit- 

s-dc to l,talttttit 	liii' thurd. 	Hts ricing tvotd. c'. dcli only 'lout 
-s-reals. ccciii to 	ticticate tom's hrither. 

.\ crock, Daniels. Iii- his eve-i on Ole Sl,iriii touch, ailA is doing 

-i er tt.tnct iccissiltu' I', pte'ei.t tOe hays t'ciihivirib their loan. 
hIll' day. Tint, I_at,- that Rut once considei,iblc money to 
),uiiielc I tghl-tliid in,,tu. l)tiraiito. on a gancblit ulitit, acid that 
n' cmi uks t',cve icc 	1 it,' Inc $2,000.00. 	'I'd is ti  aces Iti t t wtd er 

dun ti, ((ieee 'aloe's and i'xpttiins the rt'inark Torn over-
card at the t,aitk 
S''ciu,.' tint,, liii. iin lInt- s to the hank with an eye toward 

inc liii' nutu' The t,,nker te'ttu linn that lu,' to the rot)-
htii-y a- -c eliuurt -if cacti acid that he isicist ttie'rc'f,re ask that 

tue OiiiOoflt h 	taut. To tin lhi , . Toni mud s,'lt his cLtIe, and 
nv ptais a ouiciit-up inittediatety. 	That ncitht. fearing a 

'iii. sonic '.1 the' ito, a run (ii(' tierd lit) attic the htls. Bitt stay- 

ta at the' c,clritt ii' giIIiiSt against any 0t the rtcstters. 	The 

ittl,'t. .itttick 	ii', ,, t 	I liii 1 1  kilted. 
The siterift, t,s lint t-i ,-li'tu, lit) iece:ct tantie k'ttittigb. calls Torn 

to his of Rct'. lie,, u a it hc wit I he there. t ten of than ,ets eang  
ide out to bet iii iii as lie ccl tm. t,ttt because Of (tie alertness, he 
-i'uipcshimh(i one of tile ttr,i',i', pin gs the ottter by to tstith'c', Both 
,e sheriff and Toni iiat,iisitty \Vltli('s.ttil the killing and caught 

Cu ItI It ted - ha icd'ui, but Daniels, in the a pparelit hope he 
I, toy save his asscieta U's, deiiiamids a coroners i ll(tUt'St. 

Daniels, canow ing Tou u's note is due. cal is at the batik and 
ui lice's tile hatket to have the sheuc If pu it die no rh up for 

,uhica ion the next cIa', 	Do ri its deposits $100,000.00 at the batik. 
and iii, lttsp)tclioli, Ito,' tanket finds this iui'lttcy to hi' that stoten 
ft ott, t he hank a it is a celia iicjc,re. 	lit I Ice Inca II tune, Torn is 
titotu red liv two iii cue itatig, and taken to their tale-ut' t. When 
tItter leave for ttiwth, lttrivii,g only oi:e maul to guard hum, tie 
tricks his captor rind escapes. 

'toe I tin. Lot tie .11 illicit conies up and it is hid up to $100,000 
Ii Dan lets. The banker cit cast ions Daniels ott tiny i hg that much 
ioncy. and Daii k'te sharply calls to his atteiit tote his deposit of 

the day tit'foie. Having admttted this, the haitk'r ehtairges latin 

-c it Ii tiavit) it the itt ,  'ccv stolen froin the t,ank, and the sheriff 
t,ckt's hut uitti rustIly as hiS men scatter to the winos. 

Twit theti is not ocity sitceesslcit in finding his brother's killer 
a nit bri win i it flu to justice, hut succeetiS iii taking ca i -c of the 

uc,rlgalt' Ott thu cacti rind trakes ii vemy promising start In 

I )IttittCI_ 

Streamline Express 
with Victor Jory, Evelyn Venable, 
Esther Ralston, Ralph Forbes 

tt,tn:t'.tt 'fin.e-75 \tltitttes 

Release No. 5093 	 8 reels—$8.00 
,Tirncttv H,mrt, it Ii. 	treat producer, is tchcaratt'.g tint cast for 

it is tier pIri. the r-tt Ii is, star of the shots', run a out In a 
tcccipci uiieuttat I lug cad mtc'cides to marry Fri'clty Arnold, scm,, 
cf a weal t tiy ftinc I ty Whet, 2 ilniny learns that Pat is teav cog for 
tte Coast on tie S'rt'an'.ttne Express, wh cit is ttiak mug its inati 

rat run th it dii' - . b, a' tempts to bring her hack. He eventually 
eels on the train ond wh lie trying to en r my Pat off, a stev,'arit 
a t,tii'a rs. 110 lends 2 i intny off and Jimmy hr ibe's I' I tic to tell I Ii" 
official that his exile is very ill and tIme main office cent Jimmy 
to replace little 

Jimmy's first duty is to put Elaine VinSon's bags in stateroom 
Cl gIst and to take Fi. ibis' to the next cots, pa - Ion-nt. When 2 itn tny 
enters Fitrimi's' tn,Itlti, lie is confrOnted by Mrs. Forbes. Jimnniy 
real ices that tie' has iuiactvertently wa I Iced itt to a t rilingle. A 
itt tort . 1cm' later Vi trout receives a heatit i liii diamond pendant 
f ruin Forbes. 

Forbes is startled I,, lund his wife also on the trait,. lIe tells her 
(ut svaittsa ci ivo -"c Mrs. 'r orb, s sttcrins to li'a cc Iii, tr;i Ifl but  
t -i'atizc's that tne train is moving. As this is a record run, it 

ituipossi tjte to node tin',' slops tii'fore tt,i'v reach C:il iforn in. 
Mrs. Forbes is forced to occilpy tier husband's sttuteruottc with 
(tim as tht're are no nttit'rc tuvailatitu'. 

Jotic's, a meek, nc'tvotts little man, is aghast when the an' 
noutict'r. report dig t bc progress of the trIm, u to Iii,' e'.c,rtcl, say a. 
'WitI we make it to California in twenty hours?" Jones says 
it will be terrible if they don't. It is ttri,uttht out that ,Iion,s has 
Is get his wife to California as soon as possible. 

Pat and Arnold, not reat icing that Jitttniv is stilt on the trait,, 
send a telegram to bitt,. It is Jimmy whit amtswc't -s the cz,ll for a 
.te sa-ard to tc'nd I ti cc Ire. Wtii'rt Pni t rec,igi, i/es J i mrmmnv, site is 
tabbergastect. demacuri inC to know what hi' is dcc ing on the train. 

Putt is ready to '1 I Arnold who J imtny real I' is, when 2 irnrnv 
ntermupts saying t hit she known hitsa from the theater—that he 

'iris SIr. Hart's vat,'l. 
(iii bert 1, -ir.,t rc,t. -.' - Ic-ui rut is it confidence ins n and that Vi nson 

si- St-i at at a' (lure- it. S it I,:, .t iinate terms ce'ith hum, a fact which 
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Scene 1mm the feiittlre piçlur@. 
"Suicide Sc:uad" 

she does not want Forbes to knoxk. Because she fears Laisdon 
will tell Forbes, she gives him her diamond pendant as "hush 
money." 

Jimmy intimates to Arnold that Pat is a kleptomaniac and 
Arnold gives Jimmy a hilt and asks bins to keep an eye on Pat. 
When Forbes asks Vinson where her diamond pendant Is. she 
says she must have lost it. A search of the train is started. Pat 
is frightened thinking Pat, during one of her spells, has pick-
ed it up. Landon who is in the lotirge when he learns that they 
are to be searched, hides the diamord in a glass. He again comes 
in possession of it and this time h - des it in a tube of shaving 
cream. 

There is now the business of Jones frantically calling for the 
doctor. It develops that his wife is about to have a baby and if 
the child Is born any place but the state of California, he will 
lose the inheritance left by Jones' uncle, the provision being 
that the child must he horn in California, The doctor tells him 
he thinks it will be New Mexico. 

In the meantime. Pat and Jimmy are reconciled and make 
arrangements to be married as soo-s as they get to California. 
Jones is congratulated on being a f.sther and is very much dis-
concerted when tie learns from tie purser that the y  are in 
Arizona. Jimmy inadvertently discovers the diamond In Lan-
don's Stateroom and Lancton summons the conductor. The matter 
comes to a climax and Vinson tells just how Landon came in 
possession of the stiamond. The affair t,etweeri Forbes and Tin-
son is now broken tip and Forbes tetis his wife he is happy it 
is ended. Pat and Jimmy will return to New York to open the 
show. 

Jones comes rushing into the conductor, asking where the train 
is now. Ttie conductor tells him Cr liforisiri. Jones is elated—he 
has Just become a ft sir for the ia mod time. 

Suicide Squad 
with Norman Foster and Joyce Compton 

Hisaning 'i'me (ii Mi utCs 

Release No. 5089 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Larry, taxi driver, is in love with Mary, daughter of Captain 

Tim of the so-crsflcd suictde squad in the Fire Department. Larry 
is an easy-going youth of whom Tim does not approve. But 
Mary's mother believes in Larry and cajoles 'rim into taking 
Larry on the squad. Snap, a newspaper photographer, Is Larry's 
pal, and does his best toward featu:'insi the rookie in the news. 
Tim favors one of his men, Ed, as i suitor for Mary, and gives 
him every advantage over Larry. The squad answers a call, and 
Tim makes Larry stay with the lruc<, while the rest of his com-
rades fight the fire. Larry sees two men sneaking away with 
loot from an adjoining hank. Accompaniert by Snap, lie starts up 
the truck and trails the bandits. Poli c follow and, due to Larry's 
efforts. the thieves are captured. 

Larry is featured by tte newspapers as a hero, because of 
the pictures taken by Snap. Theretg' he gains the dislike of his 
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nate and Captain Tim. Mary also disapproves of Larry's sudden 
rise In newspaper iii ret. In snot er fire in a tact try.  Larry saves 
tie life of his rival, td, bit in so dotng cirsolicys orderS by 
tern porte ely torsak 1 rtt his post Ar.a i n lie is leone red in a news-
pa per story, but is set town S a four-flu slier by the Depa rtcrecnt 
boys a ccl rest 005 (rein the sq ii ad. Tet;e ry a se, agrees w itle her dad 
tlta lorry tteiiks if nohhieiit but getting iris picture in the pier,ers, 
and he goes bctc to driving a Lexi. 

I Ii' I ,  pres it! Ii Ijis  car at the dock when a Coirey Island 
cx cii ritam vi ea'rti'r caps c cs at the wharf. Larry phones Tim, and 
tieestttc,dei quad arissve'ra the call. Mary. his si''ee'theart. and 
her itt lv loather e'l eke'S are on the dooittccl boat. The rescue 
sottad rio tliei r last liii I ni stein, cmli I Larry I a kcszidesperate 
ctiattete' nild cuts tho overturned toill s jIb an iie'i'tylen' 
torch, re'le'tisinrP, t lie p;isse,eiie'rs. Mary and Mickey are safe. Ed, 
his rival . frankly aciieiuia'ti'iheii's that TartS saved his tile' on the 
cecasion where to' cite' h ted t ii leave the force. Captain Tim 
I nooks I ti rrv bi'frir e lii con; rades. Larry tOol n becomes a 
toe iii icr ccl II1C e'le''g vi tide squad and looks for'.vard to ii happy 
ftdure'.v itti Maty is its 

Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 
with Mary Carlisle, Buster Crabbe, 
Charles Slarreti, Florence Lake and 
Ted Fio-Rito and His Orchestra 

ittttii'n 	77 	'iiittc'is 

Release No. 5060 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Vivian is it charititiig co-eel who collects fraternity pins and 

rnascrelme' hearts ab lib....She is a sigma Siren ....'end she 
knows tier P.D.Ch 

.411 the Lads fail for Viv . . . except Bob North , . . who 
takes only his cress work seriously. But Viv is serious about 
Bob . . . folle,ws hhrei to tile crew-house, and conveniently falls 
1010 the river. Itoh fisha hit Omit ....'inn discovers ,t'r. 
'rick when Viv remove's her ctress .....sealing a bathing suit 
underneath. When Bob returns the dress to her at the 'l'heta 
Beta House ... the crowd opens the package and kid Bob to a 
fracele. 

Believing V:v is making a sucker of him and is favoring 
Morley. a Rappa ... Hot's work on the crew falls off . . . The 
coach lakes him e,ff the Varsity crew and substitutes Morley 

Bob takes tea cit tl iS Pitt from Vii' ....ho reittelea ti's by 
an flouncing her crime Cement to Morley. 

The day of the leeg race arrives .,. Bob gets bade his old 
place 	stroke is Morley teas l,roken his arm . . - 'Oho race is 
on . . . but Bob's,  1cr-art is not in the rare 	and his crew is 
losing ground ....hen t lie Coxswain tells Bob that Vrv has 
thriewn Morley over ....'end will be waiting for Bob at the end 
of the race ......his works wonders, and Bob by ii super-
liliniten effort tttre,k.'s his crew on to victory! 

Bob proves a utictetele here, when he steves the injured Cox-
swteiie and Dice. lilt s'.veettreart, from drowning after the race 

and reaps his reward when Vii' shows him the heart-shaped 
ctesieion wtutctt has been stripped of all its treephics except his 
own Stgma Cite cii 

Swifty 
with Hoot Gibson, June Gale, 
George E. Hayes 

ia Tmre'ui—t)2 ?ulemlu!c S 

Release No. 5157 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Whe me ''Ssviftv' \med,. ride' into Sweetwsti-r Coeenty in search 

of ii mim. he elido ' Omens of tie sinister plot that was gietmt" on. 
fluetmng te!e'idit hte' ' i!. lie' Caine upeen Alec ?,ti'Ne.'il, large rand, 
owner. sot ten 	ciii.e ' 'ticNe'e I was slain from a'iil,eestm. 	swifty 
ite_itne lo t:unk the seeettetteiittt mysterious watt in the air. 

lie tact Ii....ills' 0 'tic hed the bod v, when lb rent men rode un 
reCIting urn of tie' shoot lug. Tin' footprints did check With 
to boots, hi it it a I see mcci rti titer at rtieege to ''Swift '." These 

• I 'tee titer' Sa, iris \l cC c-got', lie reman of McNeil's ran e'h, Piece' 
t rNu,e 1 Alec's tee!'t pteat some. C inc Given .a cow leand on the 

raitch, tali' Se';eds tee the riereeth acid cxpltiiee the iicicient to 01(1 
Alec's dauighter. helen. 

Swit"v it I_ne. ever to tim stierriff, Their Hu:mtlei's, who was 
Alec's t,etttt fri, ri Dare Is 'ciii s t tat I'i'i cc is a se'he'meeei', teectiuse 
he and Attic rio's i'5ee' sc rs it id been I ol'et ten' ore re -ye al si ady 
deals, and Or''i'l eel, Viv shrrtif fell that Prte'i'','.'tTs at t lie iiu,ttoitl 
iii 	It this it , . 	'c' 	'lie rime' litre. ii- 	lii'.': that Sit_it'.' had 
not inside tO tilts 	i'. i.i We count iv lint, etc. 'sit to 'iii'.' lIe 
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MeNcils, so he could hardly he blamed for the murder. But 
the people in the town were becoreing very mob like, and wanted 
to lynch Swifty  . . . the sooner the better. 

Figuring that Price and his gan gg were wanted men, the sheriff 
aided Swifty in an escape from jail before the mob arrived. 
Swiuty rode straight to Helen's ranch to try and Clear himself 
with her, but she was still doubtful of him. Suddenly, Price and 
Cheevers arrive and try to obtair old Alec's will, which was in 
Helen's pcssession, but by a ruse, Swifty dashes into the room 
and grabs it from her hands. m.sklng his escape. 

This convinces Price and Cheevers that Swifty and the sheriff 
are working together. 

After a whirl of action, gun play, and fights, the sheriff rounds 
up the whole gang and exposes their plan to acquire the McNeil 
ranch. Meanwhiie. Helen and Swifty find that they are no 
longer just good friends. but that they are in love. 

Swing It Professor 
with Pinky Tomlin, Paula Stone 

Running Time-65 Minutes 

Release No. 5016 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Artemis Roberts (Pink>'  Tomlin) resigns his professorship in 

the music department of a college rather than accept the board's 
decision to introduce the new swing type of harmony instead 
of the standard classical curriculum, which he considers the 
only legitimate music. He goes to New York, and there meets 
continued disappointments. Financial reasons force him to be-
come a residant of a large self-supporting "hobo village." As his 
share of the group's activities, he is sent out as a street singer, 
performing for such contributions as passersby care to donate. 

Lou Morgan (Milburn Stone), wrmo plans to open a big night 
spot, the Swing Club, loses a wallet containing a considerable 
sum of money. He and his assistant. Brickhead Pat Gleasoni, 
are impressed by Roberts' honest" when it is returned. They 
name him its "manager," so that Morgan's chorus girl sweet-
heart, Teddy Ross Paula Stone) • will not krtov she is really 
working for her boy friend. His lirst act is to send for Joan 
Dennis (Mary Kornnian), his college sweetheart, to come to work 
there as a singer. Roberts is billed as "the singing professor." 

This title fools Randall Gordon Elliott), a racketeer who has 
had things his own way, into thinking the newcomer is a 
notorious and dangerous Chicago character, knows as "the 
professor." He resents the intrusion, but hestlates to fight such a 
powerful enemy. 

While rehearsing for the club opening, Roberts finds his heart 
interest switching from Joan to Teddy, and notices that Morgan 
has been completely bowled over by the country naivetb of Joan. 
However, all four keep up the p'etence that their affections 
have not changed in any way. 

Just before the opening, Randall learns that the "professor" 
he feared Is In England, and angered at his self-deception, plans 
a raid on the new Swing Club, Roberts admits to Joan his 
crowing love for 'l'eddy and she cunfesses tier feelings towards 
Morgan, so the pair rh'eide to return home rather than be 
parties to breaking up the romance of their friends. 

As Roberts is packing, Morgan ccnces to see him, tells of his 
love for Joan, makes the singer owner of the new ClOt) and 
leaves with the girl to find a justice of the peace. Randall's gang 
takes over the place, but Brickhead escapes. 

When tic let Is Roberts wtm I has happened, the cce-w owner is 
only ma ildl s' interested, U itil he tea ns that the gangsters have 
locked Teddy in the office. Ito flies from his apartment, gets 
in an untenanted taxi standing near the door and steals it-
speeding away for the club. 

The cab driv' returns, decides to be his own policeman in 
recovering the car and engages the assistance of others of his 
profession. By the time Roberts arrives at the club, lee is 
being followed by about half a humtt'ed taxis and their capable 
drivers. 

Re explaIns the situation to them, wins them over to his 
side and with this mob of handy fist slingers, it is a short but 
merry battle before Randall's invaders are subdued. Teddy's 
reception of her rescuer sweeps ariay Roberts' last objection 
to swing music. The master-of-ceremonies Bill Gray I starts the 
openic show. 

Symphony of Living 
with Al Shean, Evelyn Brent, Charles Judels 

Running Time-7# Minutes 

Release No. 5161 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Adolph Greig. concertmaster of the Cosmopolitan Orchestra is 

about to realize his life-long ambition, that of appearing as 
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sole 'u 	' cc rehesi 	n- hen a e arc idi'n ( robs h ito of the use 
of Inc rcght ninel. Fiji childrc'ii. on learning of his misfortune, 
imined in Is'I y desert Ii im tciiowing that he will no tootler provide 
titi in with money. 

Adolph sinks lover and lower, lie he.zs it ,. the Street. too proud 
to ask tiI p front his erst wh Ii' friends and unable to find his son 
or rlceiighi'r. One night. sland;ng in front of tile concert halt. 
A (tee 'h sick s to the SI rret from hunger and fatigue. lie is picked 
up by Mi nci ii and BOYS 0 j, two men aSSOC sled with the orche-s - 
iii. They alt e' hink In floss mi 'ii tin ci evolve a plan whereby they 

ii II s- '1 up let' old maim in. a mx 1-door slid in where he can give 
viol ic Ie-ssee:is. 'lii Adot ph's rateictiv growing el erilele comes Cart 
Rupee. Carl Liens out to be ii nicisical genius, and, with the a:d 
of Maiceinc and Fioszinm Adolt,h starts the box' off on a brilliant 
carce'r At Ii is first important public cemnc'ert .awonlett comes out 
of thc ,et,di.'tie'e and. three's med her ;irn.s around the t.eeev, calls 
him ''s-em.'' Adolph, standing near, is amazed, for this woman 
IS his <ii'; ii dat ights'i , Pie imla, and the cit ild that he has taught so 
Lent if etI si cc. his own grandson. The unscrtmpctlotms Patmla who has 
been s-i pa i a fell I ruin her h iisljand tries to take Ccitt assay with 
her. 

iii a smashing climax, Cm -I is restored to his grandfather's 
care .;i,ui Adolph Ii t'es to see 1 hi' boy gain fame and a great 
i'i't)iitIil 'It. 

Tarzan and the 
Green Goddess 
with Herman Brix, Olympic Champion 

lit.inntmig 'l'itiec 	74 	ticncctt-s 

Release No. 5193 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Lord (Ire' a 5Oht , ; i(lvcttt U re:sotn e explorer known as 'l'arzar, 

c-t'tctetatr's his return to civilization with a gay gypsy parts - . 
F riesi,eis of the lit ted ''ape-man" eagerly a wait news of his cx - 
plods with the itlariling Expeditcun, a hazardous Venture in 
nicest of tI c lcg:'nct ary ''Green Goddess," art ancient Mavati relic 
eOn taming a p rIce tess secret form oh a —a tnenai'e to hu maid ty if 
ai-q u tree.i by ii itserimputous fiends. 

ilavi rig I mIen mews-tv wre'sted the idol from tile Mas'ans. Ma or 
Mar11 Inc and his patty moats e tlici r way out of the Gitatemalan 
o ugh e. Rag I -itt, ci treacherous and cri initial explorer, steals the-

'Gre'e'mt Godetais" and manages to escape, but finds the image 
if no avail without the secu -e't code which is stilt in the Major's 
Icoscession. 

Tt5gtaum attacks Martling, steals the cOmIc and once again sets 
e'ff through the .immngte to ioin his Cohort, Profe'sscir Power, at the 
Se-u port, Miii - hO oe'. Tarzan picks tip the trail and tracks Raglan 
(hoc - n to tits hotel, where he climbs a balcony and discovers 
H tight n with two con fe-ds'ra ieee sI net ving the coveted code. Tarzan 
s'tcashi's his was' into the room and a terrific fight ensues, 

cs-Ic ch the alec -milan IS eevcrpowered and tlsrown from the 

Sic no ' - n ''Tttt'zrtn ntnl t!tc' Gt'ccn Goc'idess" 



Scene from the teal ate picture. Teleplone Operator" 

balcony to the ground, where he is left for dead. Hearing 
the scuffle, the Major and his party force their way into the 
room only to find the thieves and their loot mssing, and Tarzan 
on the ground. They rejoice at his recovery arid his retrieving of 
the secret gode, together with a clue that Raglan has load- 
vertently left behind as to his future destinatioa and the ultimate 
disposition of the goddess. 

After many exciting adventures, in which Tarzan miraculously 
escapes death, Major Martling and his party are taken prisoners 
by the blood-thirsty Mayan natives, and held captives in the 
temple from which the Idol had been stolen. The Major and his 
assistant, George, are condemned to torture asthe hooded natives 
attempt to extract information on the whereabouts of the "god-
dess." Tarzan is thrown into the Pit of the Sicred Lion, and Ula 
Dale into an adjoining cell. By the superhuan efforts of Tar-
zan, they all manage to escape and rush to P.ierto Barrios, where 
they know Raglan has taken the idol. Art iving there. Tarzan 
once again gains possession of the "godde;s," but theIr trials 
and adventures are not yet over. 

They ship the idol and embark on a a Ind-jamer, the Only 
avaIlable vessel, caught In a terrific storm, and are held virtual 
prisoners by the captain, an ally of the P:ofessor, and Raglan. 
who is also aboard. Raglan, in a dispute with the captain, Is 
killed and the Major and his party eventually arrive safely In 
England, where the 'Green Goddess" finally gives up its secret 

Telephone Operator 
with Judith Allen, Grant Withers 

Running Tf tit.— 62 tOil 

Release No. 5059 	 7 reels—S7.00 

(NOTE: This subject is restricted ta showing in Schools, 
Churches, Institutions, Camps, etc. It may not be used for 
Road Show Purposes.) 

Shorty lWarren Hymer and Red Giant Withers , telephone 
linesmen are sent to Rivertlale to help string wires to the new 
dam. There the)' meet Helen Malloy (Jidith Allen), art expert 
telephone operator, and Dottie Alice White , her pal. Dotty 
and Shorty take to each other immediately, but l-telen thinks 
Red is fresh, and it is some time before their romance runs 
smoothly. 

Helen is forced to call upon Red for help when her old friend 
Sylvia Greta Graiistedt I • who is the wife of Mr. Sonimers tPat 
Flahertyl , the boss of the outfit, steals rway to a mountain cabtn 
with Pat Campbell iCornellus Keefel. Helen and Rct go after 
her, as does Simmers, but Helen gels there first and trades 
places with Sylvia. so Soinmers finds her instead of his wife in 
Campbell's arms. Helen is fired, mel m is Red when he beats 
up Heaver i William Haade p the helid linesman • for making 
sneering remarks about the situation. 

The half-completed data breaks during a flood. and Camp-
bell. who has reniai neil alone in his cabin, pets words to the 
town through helen's small brother wOo is trying to get distance 
over his radio. Jtelt'tt rushes to the exchange to take over the 
switchboard in order to warn the neighboring omntttn ittes, and 
Red helps her. They succeed iii getting everyone safely Out 
of the way, and escape themselves ia the nick of time. 

A double wedding follows, with Dotty and Shorty marrying 
at the same time as Helen and fled. 



The Test 
with Rjn-tjri-lin, Jr., Grant Withers, 
Grace Ford and Monte Blue 

Release No. 5091 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Irrile Corwrp known as the best trapper in the North 

Woods, starts ou w t 	ith his dog, Rutty, on his winter trip after 
promising Beth MrVr'y, daughter of the owner of the trading 
post, that he will bring her a blue fox pelt when he returns. 

Patiire I.aJoir'. ;rrrothcr trapper is jeairrrrs of Brute and is 
determined to gil the best of hint, With Black Wolf, an Indian. 
and Donevtin . lii' frI tows Brute and robs his traps at every op-
port tin dv. W itit the aid of Riots', 13mb' catches them in the ne ,  
of stc'a Ii rig a blur' fix from one of his traps. Donevan and Black 
Woil lice from tin' at tack of ltirrtv and return to LaJoie. 

At the cod of liii' season and hack at the tract ing post, Brute 
claims the furs which haVe been brought in by Pirpite and his 
henctrriien. P;rtritc sc'.'s that Brute can not prove that the furs 
are los, hut finally admits the thefts after Doncvan confesses 
to aiding hit',,. 'the three rrmn are orterert to leave the district 
iv thin twenty-fort r hours. In the meantime, Brulr' has left flinty 
to guard the furs Outside the shriek. 

Papitc and his companions start off but decide to go back 
and help themseterts to provisions froni the post and steal all of 
Brutes furs, Knr,wirig that they cannot touch the furs while 
Rinty is on guard, they plot to entice him away. They cause 
Nanette, another dog, to run past flinty, and he starts after 
tier. They get iway with the furs. When Brute discovers the 
theft, he Is at,out to punish Rinty when Beth intervenes and 
tells Rint' to gir find the firms. Birmty follows the thieves and 

ratio succeeds ;:i ai(!irg B rule and his fr'rrrl a to Capt tire ttrem 
and recover the firs. 

Thanks for Listening 
with Pinky Tomljn, Maxine Doyle 

iLurll:irr.I l'urie 57 Mrnclr'r 

Release No. 5020 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Hrrnter Pirrti, TirOlirm' is in love with Toots i Maxine Doyle! 

pretty manIcurist Ii 'i Steno hotel. but cannot consider marriage 
l,eerilzse of his inability to hold down a job for any length of 

roe. lii', is :.rrch in n.vrmnjrathctic listener to the trorrbles of other 
people that the nra', ';es and visit iris in the country's divorce cap-
tat so rrr'r'',r p', his I trite with ttrei r personal woes, that itorner 
I rids his time for lucrative work greatly shortened. 

A etuartr't of sr,r'nr'tv errrrrks arrive, looking for "easy money" 
tmt figuring that ttrrrse who are there to patroOizc Nevada's 
.1 vrrrec units will supply plenty of victims. Their lrrzntcr is Lulu 
Aiteeri Pringt r tr. who coses as a t ittcd Englistrwomoan. She con-

cetves the idea of setting Homer up in "business" as a profes-
sirna I Ii stOner, trot, iou sortie of his confidants will supply the 

Scetre t'rutti the :t':t tile pictui'e. "Thanks for Listening" 
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Scne from Three Lcpionneircs" 

people who are to be blackmailed. The plan is approved by her 
associates: Trixie 'Claire Rochelle). Maurice (Rafael Storm) and 
Champ George Lloyd). 

She brings up the subject through Toots, convincing the girl 
that all she wants to accomplish is to help the young lovers, and 
Toots, seeing a chance for Homer to earn the money for their 
wedding, so enthuses htm with the Idea that he is shortly estab-
lished in an imposing suite of office:;, is known as Dr. Homer 
Tompkins, professional listener, and in,s become the popular rage 
in Reno. 

The crooked quartet has shrewdly installed a dictaphone so 
that they can record all of the conersations Homer has with 
the many visitors who call, and foresee a profitable season for 
themselves. Thearrival in Reno of Peter 'Henry Roquemorec 
convinces them their fortune is made. 

Peter is a famous character who lIves atone somewhere in the 
desert, where an almost legendary story has it that he owns a 
rich gold mine from which he takes ii small fortune every year, 
the location of which he has never disclosed. 

Lult; meets Peter and plans to use Homer as the source of the 
information she seeks, planning with them to raid the old miner's 
claim and make a cleanup. She keep.; telling him about Homer 
ano his wonderful work until the old fellow becomes Interested 
enough to visit him. 

Maurice and Champ, impatient at the delay, try to blackmail 
Gloria Beryl Wallace', a divorcee who had come to Homer with 
her troubles. Site returns to his office and angrily accuses him 
of being nothing but a crook. He reaizes that he has been used 
as a part of a new racket and advises Lulu that he Is through 
doing her snooping. She threatens to involve Toots in the scandal 
unless he Continues. Rather than see the girl jailed, he goes 
through with he original plan to learn from Peter the location 
of his mine. 

The quartet arrange a faked hold-up, in which Homer comes 
to Peter's rescue, Peter arranges an appointment with Homer. 
and the crooks gather about the dic'aphone's speaker to listen. 
This breaks up the conversation ann the crooks are quite cx-
asperalect with Homer. 

Peter resumes his talk after the vocalizing, when Homer's 
advertising buck comes by, its loud-speaker horns blaring forth 
music so loudly that the listeners cannot hear clearly what is 
being said in Homer's office. As soor. as Peter leaves, they dash 
to the office and demand that Homer repeat what he has learned. 
ite denies exact knowledge of the mine's location, but advises 
them that he chinks he could guide them there, 

When Homer leads Lulu, Maurice and Champ to the locality 
of the mine, one of the men finds a valuable nugget, which over-
joys the crooks. They enter the tnir;e shaft and are quite sur-
prised when Peter and a group of officers appear and place 
them under arrest. 

Peter tells how he and Homer arranged this ending while the 
cud speaker's music was drowning out their conversation, and 
the trio are led back to face the charges growing out of their 
.11egal activities. 

The closing shows Homer and Toots settled outside of Reno, 
the proud owners of the duck ranch which he has always wanted 
to own, and with Toots satisfied that listening to the troubles of 
their charges cannot involve him in any further trouble. 
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ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
LYLE TALBOT in 

Three Legionnaires 
with Anne Nagel, Fifi D'Orsay, Donald Meel, 
Man Mounlain" Dean 

'0 	.t 0 

Relotien No. 5168 	 7 reois--S7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
'fa.-.ur,n of Sergeant Chuck cI mrs and Priv to Jtinmy 

Garton, a, tip 'tar a n d carefree, provide thZs rollicking coin-
'tv TI v 	nier their serVices in the R satan army and are 

z.

'.nirioned in the Siberian town of Skzavoskanoff—the only Amer -
CanS aid tzZ the llwqsians to prOtect S iberia from enemies. 
Following an exciting attack by the Cossack- a, Jimmy grasps 
a hag in a pass rig wagon, lie not ices the bag move and open 

it to find .s heaZibftil Russian girt, Sorua. 
The blast r,f a bugle an flounces t he arrival of Can. S tas'i nsk I. 

camma oder in cli let of the town, and It is Aide, who are known 
fir their villainous deeds. While General Stavinsk i Is attempting 
o give ordors. Son iti realizes he iS an iii incur. I IC IS actual ly 
tie loan who kit led the real general and from whom Sonia had 
rticetitiv made her escape—this incaiis t he enetny is already in 
tint town. 

Thatnght Ivan, Sonia's faithful servant, and Uriah Simplex 
Grant I riding on a nittle ,  arrive. Stavinski becomes suspicious. 
I le sion recognizes Sonia and kidnaps her. At the same time tic 
sends the real Cusaeks away and establishes his own army. 

Ivan and hi' Americans are thrown in jail. However, Ivan, 
a huge man if exceptional strength, quickly breaks the bars and 
't'apes. lie i 50112 captured again and chained to a post in the 

square. 
Ctiuck and Jimmy also escape from prison and together with 

Gram arid his 'army," In disguise, storm Stavinski's hIdeout 
Ii the meantime, aid has been somrnond. It doesn't take Ivan 
log In 11 rio tie chains and ofn in the J)attle in whicri 
St;V:t:'.5r,d '12 trl' 	are overpo'.'.crNt. 

Advertising Material on 
"THREE LEGIONNAIRES" 

HERALD','. Effective litlinitraptied heralds giving scenes 
and puoch' py. Size 4xi. Foir pages. 2t10 for $1.00: 
tOt (or $:t 'si 1. o. Ii. Davenport. Space on hack page for 

prt 0 ti C LJ ph icc, ii ate, time, etc., etc. 

. 	'rcini the feat ttti' p:gtll:C, 
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Three of a Kind 
with Evalyn Knapp, Chick Chand'er, Berton 
Churchill, Patricia Farr, Richard Cane and 
Bradley Page 

Running Time- -711 Minutes 

Release No. 5148 	 8 reels—$8.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Although Barbara. daughter of laundry magnate F. Thorridyke 

Penfield. has been trying to convince her father that she wants 
to marry Rodney Randall and wants her father to invest money 
In a Randall proposition, the old man will have none of her 
pleadings. He condemns Rodney as a fortune-hunter. While 
Penfield hurries off to hand out the Penfield Prize for Service 
at his laundry, Babe, finding that her dad has stopped her 
allowance, tries to sell her car to raise cash to give to Randall. 

While the girl is consulting, the second-hand car dealer in his 
shop. "Con' Cornelius, just out of jail, sells the car, pocket.s the 
cash and makes a getaway. The car is bought by Jerry Bassett. 
who has won the Penfield $1,000 Service Prize and who has In-
stantly thrown up his laundry job with the view to having a 
grand time for a couple of weeks. Jerry, sportily attired, driving 
his flashy car goes to the Royal Valley. a swanky resort. Randall 
Is installel there ss'aiting financial aid from Barbara. Jerry 
meets Barbara on the road to Royal Valley and gives her a 
hitch to the hotel. Thinking her to be on he7 way to apply there 
for a job. he Is surprised to see her later installed as a guest. 
The whole business doesn't make sense to Jerry, and, in a mad 
mix-up of mistaken identities. Barbara finally gets the real 
low-down on Randall and decides that she's rather marry Jerry 
after all and keep the laundry business in the hands of a real 
laundryman. 

Timber Patrol 
with Rin-tin-tin, Jr., Edgar Edwards 
and Shield Bromley 

Running 'runc-67 Mirutes 

Release No. 5219 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Pretty Elsie Barlow finds it difficult to make her lumber cargo 

a paying proposition. In fact, the situation is made unbearable 
through a gang of timber stealers, working so cleverly that 
nothing can be pinned on theta, and who are doing all they 
possibly can to ruin her and then buy the property. Itowever. 
Elsie steadfastly refuses to sell out and cables her uncle, 
partner in the compani., to come to Canada immediately. 

The news of an expected visitor spreads like wildfire, and the 
Norton gang immediately vow that Mr. Barlow must not be 
allowed to arrive at his camp. The newcomer stops for some 
food at an inn on his way to the Barlow property, but he never 
gets any further on his journey, for his murdered body is dis-
covered in the dining room by his fatthful dog, King BIn-Tin-
Tin, Jr.). Eventually another couple krrive at the inn, also 
asking for the Barlow camp, but they are questioned by Mounted 
Police, who are investigating the crime, and the mystery deep-
ens when it is stiscoveted that the newcomers are Mr. and Mi's. 
Barlow from England. 

With the help of the almost-human dog, the Mountie starts out 
an his hunt for the murderer, and he Iutlows in the tracks of a 
norse's hoofs, which lead him to a barn on the Barlow estate. 
Here he discovers all the evidence he needs, but is clubbed to 
death and the killer remains tinkno;n. King, realizing that 
the Mountie is dead, sets off for headquarters and brings the 
tergeant back to the spot of the crime. 

The situation reaches a climax when Elsie Barlow is almost 
strangled in her bed, giving the Sergeart his final link in a chain 
of ineider.ts that make at toast half a dozen people possible 
murderers. 

Keith Strange, in charge of the inves:igatlons, has the Barlows. 
the Norton brothers, and Freddie, an old crank, gathered te.-
geth€r, and there he denotinces the murderer, none other than 
the supposed Mr. Barlcw. He prives him to be an impostr. realty 
Robert Druid, secretary to the Englishman and his wife, with 
whom he is in love. The first vIctim, dentified as Druid, was In 
reality, Mr. Barlow, who was killed because he stood in the way 
f the lovers; the Mountle, Drtiid murdered because he knew too 

rntteh, and the attempted strangulation of Elsie was in order to 
become sole owner of the camp. King, having been kept outside 
during the show-down, is allowed to enter the room. where he 
seals the fate of the killer by making a mad rush at him. 

Druid is convicted for the murders, Mrs. Barlow is sentenced 
-is an accomplice, the Norton brothers are imprisoned for steal-
ing. qnd Strange and Elsie are found guilty of being in love and 
cnteiiccd to a term for life. 
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Timber War 
with Kermit Maynard 

If: :ir:rrg 'l::or.' 	39 Nliriutc 

Release No. 5146 	 6 reels—S6.00 
"Timber War"  is inc. of those fast-meivicig net ion pIctures 

taken in the norlt cviii us. with a beau Ii f:r 1 scenic hack ground. 
The story is novel and has sonic very intriguing situations. A 

lone girl, half-part ncr in a lumber mill, IS compel m:g with an 
ilnscrtiptilous rival concern. Her partner air easterner, who has 
never come to tOveSt r'te' his share in the enterprise, lives In a 
vague was' in New York, The lecting of a large contract to the 
girl's mill cause's the opposition to sIb' rip strife among her mere 
and puts cve','y obstacle in her patti to ii inde r her from to I fitting 
the order. 

Kern it M, y ore cii con- c's to the vicinity. He is'nt st aken for an 
cmpi,ster—then goes to work with flying fists and fights the 
girt's battles. 

,\m000 the riiaav vigorous scene's there is a hand-to-hand 
fight between Maoiard and the bully employed by the imposing 
factor I The do tigers vti rh occur dir ring the felling of the huge 
1 roe's: I tee m gh t y ha I Ic with hi ii dre'd s of lumber jacks to get 
the timber to its etestinatiiuci so the mitt may continue to stay 
ovum; hr'e'athtcss action as Maynard drives the train, tiacding the 
lost two trucks of logs over a but rn lug t i'estb' to the rn ilL Action 
and thrills calorr'l 

Too Much Beef 
with Rex Bell 

It inning Tiii:e' ---di Minutes 

Release No. 5167 	 6 reels—$6.00 
A lreioem;d otis sac rig can be made by the 1 amy antI Yuma 

Rail road if ii flew nt tit-erl- way can be sectr red across the Wagon 
Wheel Ranch. The I'rcsident of the road, and a group of stock-
holders. Senator Rogge, fur. Murray and Polite, cattle ranchers 
try to secure this. but the owner, Rocks' Brown, refuses to sell. 

I.ate'r, Stocky, count rig his herd, discovers that there are more 
cat tt e lhtirr tie can account for suet not i ties the Cattlemen's Asso-
cml ton that app;: rca tIe someone is using his brand and add log 
cattle to Ins herd cv ithotet his knowledge. Johnny Argyle, under 
the assumed nante of 'tucson Smith, is sent to investigate, 

'l'ucson rce;rkc's a tlenre,utlh investigation, interviewing everyone 
that might possthly have any connection with the case. One 
event rig he is at I he Wagon W reel Ranch calling on Ruth Brown, 
Rocks' 's siste'r, w: It: whom he has t,e'eomc well acquainted. As 
they are execi:rt::ng the tiraceds on scone pelts, someone shoots at 
them from flue outside. Tucson fire's back and later, by blood 
Stir iris on the g recur -ret, cl iscovens that he has apparently wounded 
the attacker. When Rocky returns, Tucson learns that the shots 
were probably tired from Rocky's gun, as he has the only 38-55 
in the rceigttbnrhe,eiil. Shortly titter, the sheriff arrives and arrests 
Rocky for the n:iirtetr of Murray. the nearby rancher. Rtrth and 
Tucson and the shem iff with Rocky hurry to the spot where 
Murray ties gead. Ire order to further his own plaits, Tucson pre-
I one . lie bed ccvi's Rocky is guilty. He warns Rocky not to ta tk. 

When the Intel opens. Paine, who Tucson has definitely con-
needed with It e a flair and drafted to tied p ti ore stage a scene. 
threatens to kilt Tucson eas pert of the plait to frce Rocky and 
find the roil cciii rcte'ror , To cson beats hi vu to the draw and tires. 
Paine falls , aprur rr:c;ttv had ly hit. Still acting. Paine says he has 
0 c:ecifesie,r: tee triok,' bum' t:c <tic:--. Brow ci. he says. Was framed 
by Senator ttogge. Riegge: killed Murr -;es' acid hoped to pin the 
murder on Rocky, forcing Ruth to give the ranch as security 
for Brown's dCfciin'. Rregge,'. panic-stricken, draws his gun and 
is going to shoot Fe rice wtie'n Tucson grabs I: ira. Pa lice, tin curt, 
iinipS to his feet an :i ror,t ircues his dei;urnciaticer -c of Rogge. 

Both he and Re.igt:r' are' arrested, 
Iii I l',e roman l;e ,c'oice at the end, Tucson and Ruth revea 

their love (or c at - ti c 'ther. 

Tough to Handle 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 

i c:g Ttn:e--t32 ?.l Irtutco 

Release No. 5170 	 6 reels—S6,00 
An etder'y sleritleman buys a sweepslake's ticket from a friend, 

Jake. tried suspects something irregular when a woman in an-
oilier sechion of tIre' cotrnlry holds a simiiaj -  winning ticket with 
the ide'nt ica I ntr rnt,cr when t tie drawing is announced in the 
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daily papers. The thieves decide that to cover up they must 
print a new series of tickets and regain possession of the old. 
In the struggle to get the old man's ticket, he dies of heart 
failure. 

Mike, the old man's grandson, has meanwhile arranged for his 
sister, Gloria, to sing at Franko's night club, not suspecting that 
Franko is one of those directly responsible for his grandfather's 
death. 

In an effort to hush the entire matter. Franko offers Mike 
S5.000.00 for his grandfather's ticket, which he accepts. However. 
he contrives with his newspaper man friend, Ed, to uncover the 
whole dirty racket, meanwhile stl suspecting Jake, in spite of 
his convincing talk and suave manner. 

The two strike up a chance scquaintance with a disguised 
under-cover agent for the Government, and the three set out to 
gather all the evidence possible against the racketeers. Mike 
gives this man, Reggie, several clues, and the chase is on. Clara 
comes into the picture and Ed is discovered in her apartment and 
is kidnaped, following svhich Mike and his sister meet a similar 
fate. The mob is staging its pay-off when Clara learns that they 
are planning to escape. She communicates with Reggie. 

Meanwhile, the three that have been kidnaped are forming 
a plan of escape and after a terrific struggle with their guards. 
they gain possession of the guns just as Franko arrives to rescue 
h'is conferedates, but not until Ed and GloriS have gone for the 
police. As they reach the door, tteggie arrives and then they 
learn of his conspiracy in the plt and his alliance with the 
gangsters. An argument ensues E.nd Franko is murdered by 
Reggie. Another fight is in the offing, when sirens are heard 
coming down the road and the place is surrounded by police 
who quickly subdue the entire mob, leaving Ed and Gloria fondly 
embraced in each other's arms, while Mike looks on. 

The Trail Beyond 
with John Wayne, Noah Berry, Jr., 
Noah Berry, Sr., and Verria Hillie 

Running Tiine-57 Minutc 

Release No. 5077 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Sent into the trackless wastes )f the North on a quest for 

a musing girl. Rod Drew meets a college chum. Wabi. a halt 
breed Indian, on the train. When Wabi becomes involved In a 
shooting scrape with a group of gamblers, Rod rescues him, and 
the two of them jump off the moving train, although Rod knows 
that in helping Wabi he is making himself a fugitive from the 
law. 

Escaping a marshall's posse, the pair push on into the 
wilderness, and discover in an abandoned cabin the first clue to 
Rod's quest. it is a map of hidden gold on the upper Oznbibakt 
River. and the two adventures determine to find it after a visit 
to George Newsome, factor of Wabinosh House, and his daugh-
ter, Felice. 

The quest is deferred, however, by the kidnaping of Felice. 
when Jules LaRocque, a renegade French-Canadian, learns of 
the presence of the map. In a thrilling encounter with the 
heavies, Rod and Wabi rescue Felice, and after Rod's quest and 
his growing romance with Felice hive been complicated by the 
advent of Marie LaFleur, an accomplice of LaRocque's, the two 
youths start on the canoe trip up the river. 

Captured by LaRocquc, the two rescue a mounted policeman 
and continue their trip, while Lafloeque is sent on a false quest. 
On their return with the gold, howe'.'er. they are attacked in the 
river by LaRocque and his man, but escape to Wabinosh House. 
although Ryan, the mounted policeman, is wounded. 

Rounding up his henchmen, Laltocque determines to attack 
Wabinosh, but Rod learns of his plans, and brings a nsounted 
police detachment from a nearby tost in time to capture the 
gang. 

Trail of Terror 
with Bob Steele and Beth Marion 

Running Tumic'--64 Minutes 

Release No. 5125 	 6 reels-56.00 
Spike Manning escapes from jail and proceeds to Ring City. 

A $10,000 reward is offered for his arrest. Spike, who is really a 
Government detective, adopts this means of becoming Intimate 
with a gang that has been conducting holdups and perpetrating 
murders around the little Western town. The head of the band 
is Blake, who holds the position of Wells Fargo agent and is not 
suspected by the sheriff, Baxter, and local authorities, all of 
whom have been unable to cope witn the outlaws. On the spot 
is also June O'Day, a girt Government agent who co-operates 
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hette from the feature pct ure, 
"Trail of Terror" 

wtlh Stkc, 	a' tatter falls in love with the sheriff's daughter. 
Judy, and she returns I us affect ion. 

But it i5'eCesSar\' for Spike to identify himself with the 
bandits and at first J011y and her father believe him to he as 
bad as he scents to be. Judy's young brother, Kent, has fallen 
into Blnke' power, and up to the coming of Spike has been 
compelted to 'isist the secret leader of the outlaws. After a 
stage is robbed of its strong-box, Spike recovers the money by 
a ctevr trick. During the time lie Serves Baxter as a Deputy, 
Spike frees on of Blakes gang who the sheriff arrested. 
Baxter j e m 5ils Spike, who makes a getaway. Baxter appoints Blake 
a deputy. The latter telieves Spike double crossed hint and is out 
for revenge. 

Meanwhile after a series of adventures, Spike Succeeds In 
ge'tung young Kent out of Blake's clutches Judy is jealous 
of June O'Dav. whert he sees her in consul tat ion with Spike. 
Spike learns that makes gang has arranged to raid and loot King 
Cdy, and he litlstens to the military post for aid. The sheriffs 
Posse sri' irvine to roitnit up the gang, when the cavalry arrive, 
the outlaws are c;ni gh t bet Svei'n two fires. Blake is killed and 
tli rest sutrcilil,'r. Spike is wounded iii battle, but recovers 
uii'Jer Judy's tittitii i - are, aid the lovers faee a happy future 
c.iti' titer. 

The Utah Trail 
with Rex Rifler 

Release No. 5244 	 6 reels—$6.00 
'l'c,rt, J cffer't. 	dim of tile Border States Still road, cat Is h 

lix tlax'is elI , fey It ittci i, Texas Ranger, to be43 him solve t hr 
mystery of the ''r Post I lain,' which is be it g used by rustlers to 
oepteti' the cat itetii.n's herds in a whoteale fashion and thereby 
reducing the roads income to a danger point. Te'x, durin1,'h,s 
t,rtdvrcover act t vi Iii's for t lie Its ngers, has used the name Of I ti 
Picitis Kid and cart ed the ri'pu lation of being the West is taos 
it ilgerous go itt -nan, 'I'l:ert'(oi-e', Jeffers' annou itceinent that tic 
ate. sent for the I'ecc,s K itt brings definite worry to the rustlers. 

'lix. and his two pals. Atianitii and Pee '.Vee', arrive to leata 
li!;it Jeffer, has bet' is murdered and I hat his daughter. Sally, is 
i'pi-rat tim tie roan, is I th t he help of Slaughter, her fat hers so eel - -

I enitesit and Mason, his secretary. Both express an untrIed in 
hp'ctioti to the Fetus Kid stepping into the case, and Stilt's 
a Ilueni'eil cnouh to order him away. However, because of it 
f:iendliflt'ssti,w aids her father, he discloses his real identity 
icr, and goes to wnik on the mystery. 
Ito finds that rustlers have been stealing cattle by the train-

I mid and that, all hoti gh the train has been seen • no one can find  
'ahere it is kept, or svlteie the cattle are taken to. Out scouting. 
Tex comes ii pon a g;i og of men laying art croci -gene's spur It it'. 
from the end of a long abandoned branch which had crosslit 
the border linc. He 'iratehes and sees this slistr taken up again 
utter the triiitiloa't Of cattle have been switched to the branch. 

Following he track, tie finds a huge cache of cattle at a rune a 
is a well hidden vliey across the border. By a clever ruse, he 

and his pals drive off the rstsl lers be' fore they can unload thet 



last haul, and the three start back with the trainload. A rider 
warns the rustlers' head of what has happened, and they ds-
dde to turn this setback to their own advantage. Slaughter tells 
Sally that the Pecos Kid is the real rustler, and when she ex-
presses disbelief, invites her to come to the station and see the 
sheriff arrest Tex when he brings in a trainload of stolen cattle. 

Realizing this will end her growing regard for him, Tex re-
doubles his efforts and In a series of daring experiences not only 
traps the rustlers, but establishes the fact that Slaughter and 
Mason were their leaders. The bandits awaken to a realization 
that the Rangers always clear up their cases, and Sally to the 
knowledge that her feelings toward Tex have not been misplaced. 

Valley of the Lawless 
with Johnny Mack Brown, Joyce Compton 
and George Hayes 

Running Tinie--ti2 Minutes 

Release No. 5130 	 6 reels—$6.00 

Bruce Reynolds comes to the Valley of the Lawless, so-called 
because of the number of bandits hiding there. In years past 
Bruce's grandfather, taking a covered wagon train across the 
plains, containing a vast fortune in gold, burled the treasure 
when being attacked by bandits. Reynolds and his entire group 
were killed, but the gold was unfound by the bandits. Bruce is 
searching for Jenkins, leader of the bandits, whom he knows 
to have a map showing the location of the treasure. Upon find. 
ing him, Jenkins denies his Identity. Later, Jenkins is shot and 
wounded. Bruce being a witness. shootr and kills one of the 
assailants. The sheriff arrives to find Bruce standing by the 
dead body, which Jenkins claims was murder. Before his death. 
Jenkins gave the map to his brother. Ames. who with his daugh-
ter Joan. and son Billy go in search of the gold. Bruce escapes 
the law and happens by just as Joan aol her brother are being 
attacked by bandits, thus gaining the admiration of these two. 
especially, Joan. The sheriff decides to clean up the valley, and 
during the many adventures that follos, Joan's father is killed 
by bandits, the blame being placed on Bruce. This turns Joan 
against him, but in the final showdown. Bruce risks his life to 
save Billy and Joan, engages in a hand to hand fight, kills Gar-
low, the outlaw, and is instrumental in aelping the sheriff round 
up the whole band. In this clean-up, Bruce is cleared of the 
slaying of Amos, and Joan again has faith in him. They both 
plan happy futures together. 

Valley of Wanted Men 
with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason. 
Grant Withers and Drue Leyton 

Running 'l'inir'-64 siiiules 

Release No. 5056 	 6 reels-56.00 
Imprisoned for a crime, a S100.000 t> ink robbery, which he did 

not commit. Larry Doyle, with two cell-mates. Dillon and 
Masters. blast their way out of the state's prison. 'l'hough their 
pursuers are close behind, Larry guides his companions into the 
district in which Ralph Dexter, cunning young hanker, who. 
Dexter believes, perpi trated the crimes for which he, larry', was 
sent rip, is in hiding. Larry's otheT object Is to convince his erst-
while sweetheart. Salty Sanclerson, of his innocence. Dillon and 
Masters are anxious, too, to get their hands on Dexter, a former 
colleague in various crimes and or whom the convicts have 
sworn a vendetta. 

Disguised as a ranger. Larry enters Dexter's estate but not 
until he has imprisoned his friends, who now distrust him. With 
the aid of Silvers. Sally's younger brother. Larry learns that 
Sally and Dexter are to be marriei. He meets and speaks to 
Sally, but without convincing her of his innocence. Dexter, who 
has been listening nearby, forces Sally to accept his proposal 
of marriage to save Larry, svhoe she doubts, but cannot 
altogether hate. 

Trailing Larry, Dexter, with murder in his heart, shoots, by 
mistake, a real ranger, whom Larry saves from death by quick 
medical action. 

Meanwhile Dillon and Masters. wanting Dexter's hide and also 
their cut of the loot, break into the lodge and after threaten-
ing the guests, influence Sally to accompany them to the hnte-
away. They then tell Silvers they went to meet Dexter in a 
cabin in the hills. 

Larry, meanwhile, has searctied Dexter's room for incrim-
inating evidence, and Dexter, learning of this, buries the loot, 
which Is made rip of marked bills, among the rocks in the can-
'on. 

After a terrific fight with Dextcr. I.arry returns to the cabin 
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a id Dillon ,i id tiLt, i' i. Is ock iii it t: nco!iSCiOiis. At the point 
of his gun Silvers bri ii p. Dexter to the cahoi. The cons' rOts accept 
a toll of hi Is f rotri Dcx ter and a I ow Ii ito to take Sally back to 
he lodge. Silvers, bin it g nearby. hears Dexter i inpi rca te h ni-

ti'lf in the crime. 
Dillon and Masters. sure that Dexter will not lead them to 

he rca I loot. full i,iv them Slvers ciii ighteni, Larry and tie, too. 
at lows, as does the woo tided rail ger, who it sure Larry is an 
'soaped ronvict. 

Mt'iiiiwliite. the pi'.sc . afler scouring the hills, reach the 
xlge and learn of Ii.' CitOV let'S visit. They find t lie csLtn a rid 

take up the trial of Dexicr and Sally. 
Sally is 1015' 0005 nre'l of Larry's innocence, but plays tip 

to Di's ter Ii itd i ,.sist Ilis I tie get all his money, so that they 
night leave for I h" Client. ?itomerit art ly clis,a rnted , Dexter goes 
toI hi, can yoti and digs up the money. Sally (Ira IS'S 11cr gun and 
prt'pa ret to ma i cli him hack to the pitt ice. but the con victs niake 
ni r appc'a ra oct'50' I d iarni her. In this scuffle Dexter is shot. 
Then. tisirig Ssll'.' as a shield, Dillon and Masters harr:cade 

liemso yes in I b, 0:1 ion and the posse is powe ri ess to roul them 
out. To save Sally's hifc, I at ry clitittis tip the rocks and shoots 
fi st one and 1 hen iliv i,t her convict. Si lvi' rs tells the sheriff 

ti at hi' ovc'r card and the bun rile of hills, still in Dexter' loin ds, 
'1 mutt' 'i''.titiiiiiV ' I ho. gu:h. 

Waterfront Lady 
with Ann Rutherford and Frank Alberison 

tinning 'I'iic 72 Minutes 

Release No. 5015 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Bonny liillvcr has i'i'centls' been pritntoted to manager of a 
gambling salon on a ship. Toni, the took-out at the gang plank. 
louble crosses McF'eu. Bonny's boss, and the ship Is raided by the 
police. In the ci,rnmotion, Tom Is killed by IdeFee who thrusts 
the gun in Bonny's hand, Bonny, realIzing he may be accused of 
the murder, dives overboard and swims to a village of house-
iuiats. 

lie enters Alex's litiusehnat and masquerades as "BIll." a 
friend of Alex's who is intending to visit there. The neIghbo. 
including Joan O'Brien, assume that he Is Bill and when the 
police arrive in search of Bonny, his Identity is not discovered. 

Bonny sees O'Brien stealing money tliztt Joan has saved and 
senses that lie is going to gamble. He accompanies O'Brien to 
Tony Spaldalorii's where a dice game is in progress. In spite of 
Bonny's efforts, O'Brien gcts in and Is losing. Ronny, In an 
attempt to save the money, enters the game and Is seen by Ted, 
foan's fIance, who tells Joan that Bonny is taking all the money 
(corn her father. 

Runny, in the meantime, sends the money back to the cabin 
bitt Joan, unaware of It, reprirnands Ronny for gambling. Later 
when she finds the money, she apologizes to Bonny who tells her 
she is right—for this first time in his life he 1.9 beginning to 
think straight about gambling. 

Bonny. while saying farewell to Joan, is Interrupted by Tod 
and Alex. They accuse him of being a murderer but Bonny flees. 

Joan, now dis-tllusioned about Bonny, is almost ready to marry 
Tod Meanwhile Bonny calls Gloria, McFee's girl, and asks her 
to give Mcl"ee his address. However, GlorIa visits Bonny and 
tells him she has tickets for Panama and expects to leave the 
country with hint. They are interrupted by MeFee who sends 
Gloria home. Bonny agrees when McFee says lie will get hInt out 
af the country but insists on seeing Joan before he goes. 

The police, notified by Gloria, arrive just as Bonny Is leaving 
die ship. Bonny is ready to take the blame when McFee con-
fesses lie is guilty but that the shooting was an accident. 

As soon as McFee leaves prison, he will be made a partner In 
the new Shore restaurant Bonny and Joan are planning. In 
jtticr words, they are through with gambling. 

West of Nevada 
with Rex Bell 

liuntuing 't'io:e 	(tl ,"iliiiut's 

Release No. 5171 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Mitt ifaldain ,'irid his daugtiler. Helen ijoan Barclay) are as-

ssting lie tiidians none gold on their reservation. Steve CuttIng. 
tile town banker, is desperately in need of money and has 
suspicions that there isa rich vein of gold being worked on the 
rcsr'rvatin ..and hi: therefore sends his henchman. Slade Sangree, 
to investiga I', 

One day ilaldairi wth Bald Eagle, a Navajo, is driving In to 
town in an old Ford loaded with stuffed animals. They are at-
tacked by S,tntgrci, arid his gang, but Jim Lloyd (Rex Boll) and 
his pal. W.ill:i \V,alla 'Al St. John) riding that way come to theIr 



rescue and drive the attackers off. Bald Eagle is wounded so 
they accompany the two back to Haldain's trading post in town 
In helping unload the animals, Jim and Walls Walla notice they 
are of relatively great weight and find they are stuffed with bags 
of gold dust. 

They make no mention of this, however, but as time passe, 
and the two linger on in the community, a romance develops 
between Helen and Jim and between 'Sagebrush Rose" ithe 
Haldabi's housekeeper I and Walls Walla. 

Jim receives a letter through the local bank bearing evidence 
of being tampered with, but decides not to mention it for the 
time being. Later, another letter for Jim arrives at the bank 
and Cutting opens it and replaces it with another bearing in-
formation purporting to show Jim and his friend are trying 
to find the claim of the Indians. He brings the forged letter to 
Helen and she becomes suspicious of Jim and Walls Walla. 

Stade and his men in the meantime capture Halciain and Bald 
Eagle and later Helen and Rose. Cutting having followed the 
latter two, pretends that he does nct know Slade and seemingly 
has come to their rescue for he gains for them their freedom. 
He returns to town, but Slade follcws Haldain to the digging,. 

Jim and Walla Walls are on the trail too, and come to camp 
just as Slade is taking over the gold. Jim goes in the front door 
and covers them while Waija Walla enters from the back. To-
gether they force their surrender. 

Helen gree!s Jim accusingly, but he explains the letter a 
forgery, and that he is realty Senator Carden's son, sent by his 
father to investigate the Indian gold mine. Cutting is captured 
and confesses. Helen apologizes to Jim for having doubted him, 
and in the final scene we see Jim and Helen walking off to-
gether. 

TIM McCOY in 

West of Rainbow's End 
Running 'rime— o Minutes 

Release No. 5183 	 6 reels—S6.00 
Tim, a former ranger, comes out of retirement to avenge the 

death of Llghtnln' Ed, his foster father, who had been Sent 
to solve the mystery of a series of train robberies. 

Tim senses that one Johnson and his head henchman, Speck, 
head this gang of bandits: and his suspcions are confirmed when 
Speck tries to ambush Tim. and when various members of the 
gang try to kilt him. Through Joan Carter, who runs the local 
eating house. Tim learns that Johnson wants to buy the Carter 
ranch for a ridiculous sum, and that he is intimidating Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter to gain his ends. 

When the gang kills Happy, Tim's pal. Tim sets out to settle 
scores in earnest. He stops Carter from selling his valuable ranch 
and learns that Johnson Is the agent sent by the railway com -
pany to purchase the Carter ranch legitimately, but that he Want-
ed to make a private profit, and was therefore responsible for 
the train murders and browbeating Carter. 

Johnson is arrested. Speck is killed in a gun fight with Tim. 
and Joan and Tim look forward towards a bright future together. 

What Price Vengeance 
with Lyle Talbol and Wendy Barrie 

Running Time- 00 Minutes 

Release No. 5249 	 6 reels—$6.00 

Tom Connors. sharpshooting pistol champion Of the PolIce 
Department, surprises a gang of bank rohbers, led by Poti 
Brower. escaped convict, during a holdup Tom, with every op-
portunity to shoot, does not do so hecaus of a peculiar ments. 
twist which makes it impossible for him tc shoot a human helm. 
no matter how hardened a criminal. 

Tom pursues the gang on his motorcycle, trailing them to 
children's picnic ground, where they change cars. During thn 
change. Tom's nephew, Sandy, is seized by the killers, who fci 
that he will he a valuable hostage. Tom ag,iiri follows them, ann. 
during the ensuing etlese, the bandits toss -Sandy out of then 
speeding car. Tom abandons the pursuit to pick up the uncon-
scious boy, who is discovered to have an Injured optic nerve. 
which may cause blindness. Tom blames himself for the injury 
to the boy. 

The president of the robbed bank charges Tom with cowardice. 
and he is discharged All his former associates, including Polly. 
The girl he loves, are convinced that he is licked, particularly 
when he leaves his old friends, and mingles with the toughes 
ci the underworld characters. 

Tom meets and wins the frIendship of Tex McGirk, one of 
Brower's gang. They stage a robbery, and Tex introduces Tom In 
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Brower, who ian. 1w says dispose of the stolen goods. Torn arid 
Tex go to a ''forici" recozirmended by Etrower, but are surprised 
by police. In the gun-battle which follo',vs. 'I'oru is wounded. 

He goes to Pofly for help. She dressed his wound, and aitr't-
s tirds learns that he really I.s still a policeman, work n 5  under 

riser to worm his su aS' lilt.) Brower's eon iidcnce, to get h ito 
I,)! h for the bank robbery and the injury to Sandy. 

Tom tips off the pol:c to a projected warehouse robbery, in 
h: cii hr is to (a ke part, then joins the band its. He leat'ns tire 
urn' o ihis robl,erv has been advanced and slips this in forma - 
iii to Pull v, who ret avr it to the pot ice, Potty, however, is over- 

b .:ru 	y flzower's 'itti,lt," who i:sforrris the killer that Torn is a 
)uper. 

ju:,-l),Itli 	sin i, 	: 	iii'' 	\5;rIth)Ori'e 

 

in wl)icti Tow sirigk'- 
ii did holds • if Li roner a rid his rut ic gang. As 'l'orn 'ge IS" 

lie first bandit, he realizeti that his old fear of shooting is gins. 
:uud he kills Itruwet just as the police arrive in response to 
'ollv's rnc',,sagi'. 
5aru dv n curse 1 	u'',es gIl, a nih Pot y and I Tim. now restored 

1 	h: 	i:. 	null:: 	,.......... 1 put <"'u:;::: 	i':: ' it 	aPt>Y tu:arrii'ri 
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out that his destiny is ruled by Taurus, the Hull, and refuses 
to be married until July. He also confesses that he has lost his 
position in the bank and that he intends to become a professional 
astrologer, and If this were not enough, the frolicsome Zodiac 
makes a wreck of the house. The wedding is called off, and Mr. 

Basscombe throws Duslin and his dog into the street. 
In a succession of temporary jobs, :Justin gets a position as a 

busboy at the Seaside Inn, but is so (lumsy, that he is about to 
be discharged. Began, a big-shot gambler, comes to the Inn, and 
benefits by one of Dustin's predictions. 

The next morning Dustin appears on the midway In an amuse-
ment district, and disconsolatety orders coffee and doughnuts at 
a lunch counter conducted by Jerry Grant (Marion Marsh). At 
her suggestion he appropriates a costume and beard adorning 
a figure outside a waxworks musueni, and lands a job as an 
astrologer at a fortune-telling booth operated by Larry Burke 
Fred Keating), a barker. 
Jerry's stand it attached by the shoriff. and Dustin, now to 

love with the girl, promotes a job for her with Larry. typing 
horoscopes which are sold by the barker in front of his con-
cession. Later the pair demand 50 of :he receipts as their share. 
and Larry, whose over-friendly overtures Jerry has constantly 
repulsed, is forced to agree. Began hires all three in his anxiety 
to have Dustin as his permanent adviser in betting on sportine 
events, and the group is established in a fine suite of offices. 

Later Dustin, aided by Larry and Jerry, is the attraction at a 
charity bazaar. The Basscombe family attend, and display re-
newed interest in Dustin when they find he is the social lion of 
the evening. in the garden. Diane emsraces and kisses Dustin, 
and is discovered in the act by the broken-hearted Jerry. who 
goes home at once. The next morning she does not appear at 
the office. and Dustin t,egins an ineffectual search for her. 

Began commands Dustin to cast ths horoscope of Salvador 
Slayer (Bull Montana I, his imported fighter who is to meet 
Cracker Craven the champion. During Dutin's absence. Began 
by mistake appropriates the horoscope of Dustin himself, which 
predicts "a OnfIict with victory at the rise of the moon." Dustin 
spends two days in vain trying to find Jerry, and arrives back at 
the office on the day of the fight to find that the Salvador 
Slayer has just arrived by boat. Confident that his fighter will 
win, Began has bet $15,000 on him at odds of 10 to I. But the 
gambler is in consternation when he finds that the horoscope 
was Dustin's instead of the Slayer's, and a quick computation 
of the latter's horoscope shows that he will surely lose. 

Having learned that Dustin was formerly a prize fighter, the 
gambler decides that the terrified astrologer must take the place 
of the Slayer. The salvadorean is disposed of, while Began and 
his henchmen proceed to the open-air arena with their substitute 
prize fighter. The preliminaries are uaexpectedly short, each 
ending in a one-round knockout, and Dustin, in a state of col-
lapse, is forced to appear in the ring before the time for the 
moon to rise. He attempts to delay th( fight in vain, and for 
two rounds he just manages to save himself from utter anni-
hilation, in a scene of wild excitement. Jerry, contrite, has re-
turned to Dustin's office, learned from the Slayer the turn of 
events, and hurried to a ringside seat in the arena. In the third 
round, as the moon rises over the horizon, she shouts encourage-
ment to Dustin, and in a mighty surge sf strength and skill he 
knocks out the champion. 

We are now back in the astrological heavens. Taurus is again 
the mighty ruler. He destroys his enemy Sagittarius and with his 
arm encircling his beloved Virgo. the Mun smiles at the happy 
lovers and all is serenity in the heavens. 

JACK RANDALL in 

Where the West Begins 
Rosin izig Ti inc 56 jilirluleS 

Release No. 5186 	 6 reels—S6.00 

Jack (Jack Randall) is thrown in jail by Barnes (Dick Alex-
ander) on a trumped up charge of cattle rustling, but manages 
to escape through the ruse of his pal Buzz (F'uzzy Knight). 
Barnes wanted Jack Out of the way so he could argue Lynne 
Reed (Luana \%ralters( Into selling her ranch, Lynno Is stage-
struck and is willing to part with the ranch so she can get 
money that will take her to New York or a "career," Jack is 
curious to know why Barnes is so insistent about buyIng the 
place, and decides to investigate. He has Lyrine thrown in jail 
on false pretenses to prevent her selling. Then, just as Jack 
discovers that there are valuable sulphur deposits on the place. 
Barnes catches him in his cabin, and there Is a fight in which 
Barnes escapes. He rushes to the jail and has Lynne sign a deed 
made out to him, but Jack gets there In time to stop him from 
filing the claim, He explains to Lynne, and she gives up the 
idea of a career other than a wifely one, for she and Jack marry.  
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Where Trails Divide 
with Tom Keene 

liurrrii'rg 'ilniC -61 	hObbs 

Release No. 5040 	 6 reels-56.00 
Tom Allen (Torn Keenel a young lawyer with aspirations, 

while in a stage coach enroute to the lawless town of Rawhide, 
where he intends to practice, meets Bess Lane (Loraine Eandalli. 
ii dance-halt girl, Nora Hart Eleanor Stewart), a genteel girt, and 
the new Dcacon of Rawhide (Charles Frenchi. The coach is at-
tacked by hcnchmen of Blackie, the town's bad man and the 
leader Warner -  Threhinond), and the driver is shot. 

Torn becomes a hero by stopping the runaway horses and 
bringing the coach into town with the gold shipment Intact. Hr 
meets his brother 13111s' David Sharp(, the Wells Fargo agent 
who is responsible for the safe delivery of money and mail. 
Billy, unbeknown to Tom. Is a henchman of Btaekie's, and Bess, 
also a heirchtnOri. intends 10 marry Billy to further her own 
arnt)tiOirs. Tom is asked by the Deacon, Nora, and the good 
people cf the town, to take the post of sheriff, but he refuses, 
noxious to open his office as the town's lasvyer. Blackie sees in 
Torn an invincible enemy and attempts to kill him without suc-
cess. At this, 'rem, with the encouragement of Nora. accepts 
the post of slier If and decides to clean up the town. He realizes 
that his l,rcrther Billy is a traitor, and as he talks with trim. 
Billy is shot by one of Blackie's men. Tom is accused of the 
crime and put on trial. About to be convicted on trumped-up 
evidence, Toni reveals his true identity, that of a representative 
of the NatIonal Express Company, sent to Rawside to punish the 
men who rob the stage. 

ltilly recovers and confesses the deeds of Blackie and his men. 
Blackie is criuch and his men killed in a thrilting climax. 

The Wilderness Mail 
with Kermit Maynard 

Rtritiirrg 'Tic 	60 \Iitru!cs 

Release No. 5120 	 6 reels—S6.00 
STance ITarrie. ii fur trapper in the far rroith. is preprirtie a 

celebration it -i hetrur of his twin brother. Keith, because of his 
r,ceirt promo I ion in the Nod hwest Moun ted. Not content to wait 
for his arrival. Rance sets out with his sled and team of huskies 
to k' meet him. lariirg the howls of a wolf pack, he rushes In that 
direction only to find his brotirer, Keith, stripped of his ctoth:ng. 
haircicuffed to a tree and dying of exposure. 

Stance nuarragr-s to get Keith to the cabin of Lila Landau 
and her step-father, and sends Lila after a doctor white he ad-
ministers to the tying man. With his last breath, Keith grasps 
out the rrame (if )iis inn rderc'r—I obo McBain. 

Rat -we vows vengeance, and dedicates his life to finding his 
brothers tori rdr-rers. The action devetops to a thriltirrg climax, 
with Stance capturing Jules. one of Lobo's meir, and, when just 
about to lea rir the name assumed by Lobo In that locality, having 
ii 1)01 let lb I augh a \v indow ending the out law's life. 

landau, who Is realty Lobo, becomes very friendly with 
Stance through the medium of his step-daughter, and from her, 

Scene from ii:c feature nicture, Where Trails Divide" 



learns that a description of himself is coming through from the 
United States on the Wilderness Msil. Both Rance and Lobo 
set out to meet the mail, with Rance succeeding in doing so 
just in time to help the mail carrier in his battle with Lobos 
men. The carrier is killed. Rance is badly wounded and, after 
being dragged over the rough snow country by his dog team. 
is left for dead. Lila finds him and takes him to the fur cache 
cabin where they find two of Lobo's men. From them. Rance 
gets the secret of Lobo's identity and sets out to capture him. 

A group of Mounties are just on the verge of capturing Lobo 
when Rance madly drives in. puts Lo.,o on his sled and dashes 
off with him, the Police in pursuit. Rance drives Lobo to the 
very tree to which his brother had been chained and there 
subjects Lobo to the same treatment. The Mounties arrive and 
finally persuade Rance to turn over the culprit to them. 

Although badly wounded, Rance recovers, and the story ends 
happily with Rance and Lila beginning a new life together. 

Wild Horse 
with Hoot Gibson, Alberta Vaughn and 
Stepin Feichit 

Running Tune– 119 Minutes 
Release No. 5043 	 7 reels—S7.00 

Jim (Root Gibson) and his partner "Skeeter" are two rodeo 
riders hunting a job. Coming to Colonel Ben Hall's ranch, they 
find he is trying out horses and men for his annual rodeo and 
round-up. They are successful in the try-outs, but find it is five 
weeks before the rodeo is to be held. 

Wondering what to do in the meantime, they hear of a 
wild-horse "The Devil" who has seriously injured one man, just 
brought back from the range by a party sf wild horse trappers. 
Colonel Hall sees publicity possibilities in having this palomino 
stallion in the rodeo and offers one thousand dollars to the man 
who brings him in. 

Gil Davis, world's champion bucking horse rider, goes after 
this horse as do Jim and "Skeeter." Taking a fighting stallion 
from the Colonel's pasture, Jim and Skecter attempt to decoy 
"The Devil" and succeed in doing so. Gil discovers this, and at-
tempt to cut in front of Jim in the wild •hasc. Jim ropes him 
and dumps hint on the ground, capturing the wild stallion for 
himself. 

That night, Gil turns loose Jim and Skeeter's riding stock 
and when Jim goes after them, sneaks to the corral and steal 
"The Devil" from Skeeter. who catches him in the act and 
marches him to the cabin at the point of a gun. His attention 
attracted to Hank Howard, peering in the window, Skeeter is 
jumped by Gil and in the fight that follows, is shot by Gil. 

Returning to the shack, Jim finds his partner dead and 
"The Devil" gone. The Sheriff arrives to requisition a meal, dis-
covers the killing, and arrests Jim. On the way to town, they 
encounter Hank Howard, wanted for bank robbery, and who 
has concealed his loot in the cabin occupied by Jim and Skeeter. 
Beating the Sheriff to the draw, he shoots hin, and Jim bandages 
his wounds and takes him to a ranch while he goes on to Colonel 
Hall's to settle his score with Gil Davis. Here he finds that Gil 
has already delivered the stallion, collected the money and left 
for town. 

Through the aid of Colonel Hall and his daughter, Alice, 
Jim succeeds it escaping the sheriff by hiding out at the ranch 
until rodeo day when lie hopes to be able to accuse Gil of 
Skeeter's murder, At the rodeo Gil sees Jim and known he is 
there to accuse him, so he makes a hurried departure. With Gil 
gone, there is no one to ride ''l'he Devil" until Jim expresses 
willingness. Three minutes later he brings the stallion to a stand-
still to the applause of the crowd. Then, the sheriff steps up and 
places him under arrest. 

Jim escapes from jail and goes after Gil. In the meantime, 
Gil surprises Hank Howard at his cache and takes the loot from 
him, clubbing him with his gun. Jim overtakes Gil in a narrow 
gorge and ropes him from a tree. The Sheriff, heving found Hank 
.nd learning of the direction taken by Gil, takes up the trail and 
comes on Gil and Jim. Gil tries to pin the mirder of Skeeter 
on Jim until Hank tells of seeing the struggle through the cabin 
window. Jim's case against Gil is complete and Jim is released 
a sd returns to the Hall ranch. 

Wild Horse Round-Up 
with Kermit Maynard 

Running Time ft Minutes 

Release No. 5215 	 6 reels—$6.00 
The Standard Raitroad Company contemplates running its road 

through White Horse Valley. This is known by Charlie Doan, 
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who sceks to buy all of the Iaatd possible ill the valley. Sc) as tic 
reap huge relic rica by reselling to the railroad. 

Ranchers are hcrcea to sell through fear of the "Night Riders," 
a group of bcr.i'hiicen brought together by Doan to terrorize the 
ranchers. l)oaci is 'naking the valley a tough place in which to 
1 ivi'. 

Ruth Williccans, a hceacitiful young girl, is the owner of the 
Running Al racirh. She lives there with her kid brother, seven 
years of age. Doar has tried repeatedly to hia' the Running M 
rpneh, as this is the key property in the valley. Ruth refuses 
tic sell at any prics. Docn orders his hencitcrnan, Steve, to make 

- it hot for Ruth, bud. ucndr no circunislances harm her. 
Jack Benton with his pals, llucrry, Bill and Chuck, ride by the 

Running M rujiucic. They are held up by Dick. Ruth's kid brother, 
and, at the pc. ciii 01 a gun, furred to make tracks for the ranch 
houSe. Dick's hcc,vist', ariuhilion is to round up the "Night Riders." 
,tac'k and his pals'uike all of this in fun and exaggerate great 
liar. Ruth sees (ice humor in the situation and tack ICarus from 
h r all about the 'Night Riders" and of Doan's efforts to hay 
thu ranch. Be,ng abort of hclp for the round-up, Jack and his 
pucls hire Out to her as extra hanuls. 

The barn on lIce Running Id ranch is set on fire, but the 
uuutprcts, Steve acid Pete. of Doan's gang, manage tic make their 
CSCidPdl. 

Doan learns that Jack has bought all optlon on Jimmie Green's 
ranch and au s's this to turn Ruth aga i cast Jack acid she ccrde"s 
him from the ranCh, clever tic set foot upccn tier property again, 
under the perlchty ccf being shot. Her kid brother, loyal to Jack. 
wants to go with him. t,ut Jack insists upon him staying at the 
ranch to protect Ruth. 

Doan mccves to force Jack to leave the country and, in ttue 
showdown, Jack reveals that he is the special investigator for 
the railroad, and is empowered to make purchases of property 
for the right cit way in his own name. Jack ties up with Doari 
in the (teat to get She property, apparently double-crossing his 
employers. 'the first move is to force Ruth to sell aand Doan's 
gang drive off all of tier stock, but they are outwitted by Jack 
arid his pals and Jack regains Ruth faith and her hand, tic little 
Dick's great 'lelight. 

With Love and Kisses 
with Pinky Tomlin and Toby Wing 
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Release No. 5017 	 7 reels—$7.00 
"Speck" Riggini Is the product of a small Eastern farming 

community and ice is possessed with a very definite talent for 
song writing. He can compose these songs only when he Is down 
in the pasture milking his favorite cow. Minnie. He submits one 
of his newest compositions to Don Gray, unscrupulous radio 
:uruconer, with a meqcacst that Gray slug this song on his next 
t,ror.dcast. On the 'dir that night "Speck" hears the announce- 

Scene ft'nn l}tc" fenture pictt.lre, 'With Love tnui I'trses 
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ment that Gray will sing his newest composition that he (Gray) 
lust completed. Greatly angered when he hears his song that he 
had requested Gray to sing, he is determired to go to New York 
and collect from Gray. For this purpose he borrows railroad 
expenses from the local Sheriff, using MLnnie as collateral. 

Upon arrival in New York he makes an attempt to see Gray, 
but gets into a fight with Gray's publicity manager and he lands 
In jail. When Gray learns that 'Speck" it in town and In jail 
he bails him out. While in jail he meets Gilbert Holbrook, an 
inebriated lawyer, whose sister is an entertainer at a night club. 

Gray takes "Speck" to a night club that night and has a con-
tract drawn whereby "Speck" will write all of his songs for 
Gray's use, At 'he club "Spec" recognizes Barbara Holbrook as 
the girl with whom he had a previous encounter in his home 
town when her automobile broke down , . , a romance develops 
between them. While Gray and "Speck" are drawing their con-
tract, the proprietor of the club, a notorious racketeer, overhears 
the entire deal and later forces Gray to turn over "Speck's" con-
tracts to him. "Spec" Is then brought to the apartment of the 
racketeer and ordered to write some songs for the publishing 
house that the racketeer will use for a new swindle scheme. 
"Speck" cannot write without Minnie, his favorite cow, being 
at his side, so the cow is Imported and she is lodged in the 
fronl room of a luxurious apartment house. He Is not long 
In composing his first number, but immediately regrets turning 
it over to the gang when Barbara points out that he is foolishly 
giving the mob thousands of dollars for nothing at nil. 

Gray then attempts to undermine the racketeers, who literally 
Stole the contract for "Speck's" music from hIm by stealing 
Minnie, thereby preventing "Speck" from carrying out his part 
of the bargain. 

In a fast-moving clImax, Holbrook, Barbrra and "Speck" suc-
ceed in finding Minnie and force the racketeers to reorganize 
and form a legitimate publishing company, giving "Speck" half 
the profits on all of his songs. 

As the end draws near "Speck" Is seen singing to Barbara 
down home again on the farm with Minnie resting in the pasture 
close by. 

Young and Beautiful 
with William Haines, Judith Allen, 
Joseph Cawihorne, John Miljan and 
Ted Fio-Rito and His Orchestra 

Rnnint,' 'l';nic-71 '.Iinues 
Release No, 5057 	 7 reels—$7,00 

The story tells of the romance between Bob Preston, a studio 
press agent, and June Dale, Wampas Baby Star. By exerting 
every high powered stunt he knows of, Bob pilots June to the 
very heights of movie stardom. June, however, would much 
more live a quiet life of wife and mother and has no great 
desire for a screen career. The more Bob boosts June to 
success, the further apart they become; Bob delaying their wed-
ding, not because he dose not love June. but because he is afraid 
that knowledge of her marriage will injure her status as a star. 
Matters are brought to a climax when June turns to a wealthy 
playboy and decides to elope with him. This brings Bob to the  
realization of what is means to lose June, and he plays his last 
trump card and wins her back again. 

He cannot "vercolne his fiair for publicity.  ,and instead of a 
quiet wedding as contemplated by June, they start on their 
honeymoon escorted by a squadron of army planes that Bob 
has "promoted." 

This production gives an inside light into the real Hollywood 
motion picture colony, a group of earnest, ii rd working people 
who think, dream and live motion pictures. Intimate studio 
scenes show exactly and accurately many actual phases in the 
production of motion pictures. 

Young Dynamite 
with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond, 
Charlotte Henry 

Running Time--dO Mintutcs 

Release No. 5025 	 6 reels—S6,00 
John (David Sharpe) is celebrating his first day of service with 

the state police. He and his sister, Jane (Charlotte Henry), Fred-
die Frankie Darro), his younger brother, and Tom (Kane Rich-
mond(, the girl's fiance, are laughing and jo<Ing at the break-
fast table of the Shields' family home, when a call comes over 
the radio that two bandits have just killed a reputable lawyer, 
and badly wounded his private watchman. 

John and Torn rise to the emergency, as troopers should, and 
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set out in their cars immediately in hopes of capturing the 
bandits. Freddie, who hopes some day to qualify as a trooper, 
also leaves and by an odd coincidence not only encounters the 
two bandits. Spike Carlton Youngi and Bptch Pat Gleason), 
but manages to get away with a hag of gold which formed the 
p r oci pal loot from the murder. 

The outlaws abandon their plans for flight until they can find 
Freddie and recover their loot, and white seeking the boy, they 
are seen and recognized by John. He halts them and rather than 

ibniit to eaptine, they add the murder of the rookie police 
officer ta their Pst of crimes. The shots are heard by Tom and 
Freddig, who arrive too late to see the murderers, and the pair 
-.cear to track down and bring to justice the murderers. 

Returning to headquarters with Torn, Freddie is able to Idea-
:iy th(! wanted pair as men whose pictures are listed in the 
)gtie's gallery as belonging to the mob of Flash Slavin tWilliam 

Cotellot, a group which has been involved in almost every form 
f illegal activity in that vicinity. Slavin, rated a big timer among 

dill, racketeers, has supposedly ''gone straight," and for some 
ire has been oncrating a gold smelter. 

Tom tells Inspector F,iideberry iFrink Austin) that he douht 
the reputed informatton on Slavin, and his gang had maneuver-
ri both the killing of the lawyer and John. Endeberry assigns 
Torn to follow this ease through, and discloses that the Federal 
;,,s'ernment has been checking up on Slavin for some time, 
inder the assumption that the smelter was used to melt down 
sod adulterate illegally purchased gold, lie gives Tom the data 
ahieh he has at hand. 

TItus armed, Tom beards the lion in its den and goes direct to 
l:ivin, only to find that the smelter owner has air-tight alIbis 

for every man connected with his organization. Undaunted he 
,.Iks other sources of information to prove his case. 

When he r'ttirns to the Shields' home for dinner that nIght. 
here is a message taking Tom off the Slavin case and ordering 

bin to ss'o rk elsewhere. Iteal izi ng that Slav in has used his stand - 
g with some crooked politicians to get this freedom from 

'.'rtitiov, and that 'I'o,o cannot offer much help in finding his 
nether's killers, Freddie takes the matters in his osvn hands, 

I Is gets word to the suspected pair that if they will come to 
us house, he will return the valuable package which he got away 
rain them that morning. The pair come, but not alone, only to 
i,iii that crooked politicians may be able to get the state pollee 

pulled off of the ease, they have reckoned without the loyalty 
if Freddie and Turn, and the untiring vigilance of the men of the 
C toted Slates Secret Service. 

A series of piled-tip thrilling incidents mark the outwitting of 
the gold racketeers, leaving the death of the young trooper fully 
ts','nged, Freddie a very proud young man, and Tom and Jane 
f5eing he future boldly, with every promise of earned happiness. 

Scene from the feature picture, ''Vottag Dvnani ito" 	I 
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"'Young Eagles" 

Young Eagles 
Officially Endorsed by the 
Boy Scouts of America 

Hiung 'rise -88 \isnut s 

Release No. 5179 	 9 reels—S9.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
An air (rip to South America That's the reward offered by 

the Boy Scouts of America to the two membars of their organ-
ization who, during the year, prove themselves most worthy. Jim 
Adams of New York and Bobby Ford of Beverly Hills are the 
lucky winners—one scoring for achievement and the other for 
valor—and, on the first day designated for the start of the trip. 
they meet for the first time at the Los Angeles airport, 

The take-off proves a memorable occasion, enlivened by the 
presence of the local Boy Scout unit, on hand to bid the travelers 
goodbye. As the plane rises anti turns its nose due south, the 
youngsters rend the air with cheers, 

Over Central America a terrific storm disables the plane, 
which goes down in a tail-spin, but fortunatel' comes out of it 
and lands in a river. The boys and their dog are unhurt, but 
their aviator, MacClean, suffers a badly wrenched back. 

After giving MacClean first aid, the boys build a crude raft 
and propelling it with poles, start down the -iver in hope of 
finding help and supplies. They attempt to capture a wild hog, 
but after an unpleasant experience with a jagLar and a school 
of crocodiles, are forced to return empty-handed. It is after 
dark when they reach camp only to find MacClean gone and 
evidence that a group of Indians has paid him a visit and prob-
ably taken him prisoner. The boys figure it best for them to sOt 
out along the river rather than risk the chance cf capture them-
selves, and after a night's journey they reach an apparently 
deserted Indian village. However, they are attractd by the sound 
of moaning and in one of the straw huts find an old man in 
an advanced state of illness. On his deathbed, he gives them a 
map revealing the location of the hidden treasure of Los Indios. 
warning them that finding it will not be easy. After burying the 
old man, the boys proceed undaunted and eventuslly find them-
selves in a cave well stocked with gold and precious stones. In 
attempting to get an old chest down from a ledge, they loosen 
some rocks and only a hurried exit saves them from possibly 
being buried alive. 

Hearing the report of a revolver, they are led to believe that 
MacClean is nearby, but upon going in that direction they 
find themselves face to face with a band of Mayas Jim manages 
to get possession of the revolver which he thrown into the 
gorge, but he is captured while Bobby escapes anc retrieves the 
revolver. 

By donning the ceremonial garb of one of the \Iayas. Bobby 
is enabled to enter the camp undetected. He conceits himself in 
a tree and utilizes him time by fashioning a strong bow. That 
night he demolisiic-s the Indian camp by shooting fi.iming arrows 
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he straw huts, then, rescirini; Jim, they both escape. 
The next nccor.ing they meet Condylos. a Greek trader, along 

hr river, and they gladly accept his invitation to go with him 
tire coast. It doss riot, however, take Condylos long to show 
true colors, for while Bobby goes ashore to look for Mac-

:l"arr. the Greek relieves Jim of his treasure and deserts him 
n an tsland. Jim swims ashore to overtake Condylos, but in-
rtrSd errcotiicters the Indians and sees, to his amazement, they 
h.ivc already captured Bobby and the Greek. 

At that moment the attention of the Mavas Is diverted by an 
mttck from bandits, beaded by the desperado, Jose Pinardo. 

V.' I sri 
 

the band it bader sea relies Condylos and find the gold 
it prceious stories, he is deligitted. The wily Greek Instantly 

i'iiSt'S that he can play upon Jose's avariciousness to win his 
'dour and offers to lead the desperado to the cave where 

,re treasure lorry be found. The three prisoners are nevertheless 
tak,rm to Jose cal,irt. 

After having wandered in the jungle for days. deliciotis with 
Icr. Min'Clc'an had reached civilization and notified autliorl-
t:r's amid Boy Scout headquarters of the l,ovs' plight. Soon a 
sqmiadtcnm; of planes is searching the jungle country, Jose's bandit 
tant; is captured, the boys rescued and all three I\rsrericans on 
neil- way back borne. 

prim their welcome arrival, a great ovation lsgiv en them. 

Advertising Material 
on 

"YOUNG EAGLES" 
l)r'l,tXE 'rJIAILEIt—Approxinnately 200 ft., 16mm, Gives 

Actual Motion, PIcture Scenes of the Production to-
gether with Animated Titles and Musical Background. 
Available on both Feature and Serial Version. Rate, 
SOC per iveek or fraction thereof. 

PEGULAR. 'IRAILER—Approxirnatcly 50 ft., 16mm, GIves 
Scenes of Production together with AnImated Titles 
and Musical Background. Available for both Feature 
and Serial Version. State 25c per week or fraction 
thereof. 

IIEEIALI)S. Effective hithographmed heralds gIving scenes 
nmrl punch copy. Size 4x5. }'onrr Pages. 250 for $1.00; 

1000 for $J.S0, I. o. b. Davenport. Space on back page 
for lnmprinrting of place, date, timc, etc., etc. 

Important Notice.. 
+++ 

tat many ne\\' releases are niade 
available every month and at frequent 
pemocis bulletins are issued announcing 
these. If this catalogue was mailed you 
direct from one of our libraries your name 
is already on our list to receive these an-
nouneements as issued. However, if it 
\VaS pl'ovided by one of our dealers, the 
post card which is in that event mounted 
insjde the front cover, should be filled in 
and mailed to the libi'ai'v so that your 
name may he added to this list. Your co-
oneratj(n will he greatly appreciated. 



SERIALS 

Serials can be booked only on the basis of 

one chapter to show or start the same day 

each consecutive week. If a show cannot 

be given on the set day or days any cer• 

tain week, the chapter booked for that 

period must be omitted. 

Burn 'Em Up Barnes 
with Frankie Darro, Lola Lane, Jack MuIhall 

Release No. 5034-S 	 Each Chapter. $2.00 

Barnes was svell-called "Burn 'Em Up Barnes," for he was a 
speed-demon and a champ' at any style of racing. After adopt-
ing Bobbie, the kid brother of his buddy who was killed in a 
race. Barnes enters into partnership in an auto transportation 
business with Marjorie Temple, whose life he has saved In a 
battle with transportation racketeers. 

Drummond, a scheming promoter, knows that land Maror1e 
has Inherited contains very valuable oil deposits, and tries every 
means to wreck her business and force her to sell her land at 
low figures. 

"Burn 'Em Up Barnes" and his pal Bobbie, take desperate 
chances to raise money to prevent Marjoris losing her property. 
In every race Barns enters, attempts are made on his life. By 
hs super-human skill as a pilot he comes through terrific auto, 
airplane and motorcycle crashes, until finally, cided by Bobble, 
who has become an "ace" newsreel cameraman, Barnes over-
comes the gigantic odds of men and money against hlm and 
wins out. 

Twelve Super-speed Chapters 

1—King of the Dirt Tracks 
(') 2 reels-28 mm. 

2—The Newsreel Murder 2 reels-21 mm. 

3—The Phantom Witness 2 reels-19 mm. 

4—The Celluloid Clue 2 reels-18 mm. 

5—The Decoy Driver 2 reels-20 mm. 

6—The Crimson Alibi 2 reels-19 mm. 

7—Roaring Rails 2 reels-17 mm. 

8—The Death Crash 2 reels-20 mm. 

9—The Man Higher Up 2 reels-19 mm. 

10—The Missing Link 2 reels-19 mm. 

11—Surrounded 2 reels-19 mm, 

12—The Fatal Whisper 2 reels-17 mm. 

'Chapter One, "King of the Dirt Tracks," is actually three reels 
In length, but for convenience in hooking and hilling it is 
setually classed and charged as two reels. 
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The Clutching Hand 
with Jack Muihall, Marion Shilling, 
Ruth Mix, William Farnum 

Plelease No. 5241-S 	 Each Chapter. $2.00 

to liii- cl tbn. i'.'.vS'.ifytott cic'.i-ct:ve Graitla. Ciai 
reclv. 	ia- sei,-nlilje siipi-r-sle lii. olys ii lone itattit agliii 
ihc- C. 	i-ri-s eriii'.uial of tie age, kiown as Toe Clutch Inc 
hand 	Tet iif ne stunts, destierati 	hanct-to-tiand battles. 

uu -i.ung latoiatoiv 	-enes pile thrill upon thrill unttl tin 
to'.itidintt s,hiitioii ni iiacbid ii) tIn boat chapter. 

As thc- st,Ir ly t,egins. Dr. l'tiiil Guiondii. whO cLaiti'.S dOlt 
i. ois ilisc-ovired ii woe to make syil'.hctic gold. is in h'.-

'.horatorv pu-paring to dc-,iionsirate his foiiiiit1i to the iii-
vetors ol ha I iii - nat:oii;ll Resi.'iireii lo il;itiiiri. llear:ttg his 

,-u-rcainS. his iiaiti'htir Veiiuu ariC ite'. fiance. Wailer .T;in'.Oofl, 
a new,:mpel rcporter. rush to ;tis aid Dr. Cooncta ha-i van 

Vi:i'.zi and .tanieson intiiii-diuIity call criirik hi-t'.neiiy. 
hi er'.iineo I l,-ti-d'. i - , Kennei . S',arti 10 selICil the taho iOOiv 

Gh'iind'.i. f('.inui)ui. A hictdi-n Ii;,ni.t sets tire- to Inc lab-  

alto'. 
Kciine(t\ i-slOPe- through ii trIil) don'.. '.oid SItS out in i'.I 

car aftet lb, ihactouvy figw'c- Of  the- Ctutchung hand. A truck-
driver till. road a no at tacks Kennedy. who heats bin -
oft This is only the first of a h;ai'.'-r;nsnig se r'.(S ui c'.coiiniei'S 
ott'. the CIi'.tc-tnng hand and his tang of ei'nii'.nal heiicl'.iz:un 
O'.i cc K i-fine'. Lv and iii o&'.son are I rat  iped in a taxi cii b. headec'. 
101 a cli if Again. thee are tilted into a ltnilctinu which ha 
lid-i-il 1: lie-ct '.vi lit dviiim i Ic A nother I tim I hue are ne-ui 'Iv 
veicoli'.e mv ga-i Si!'. It'. examining t tie altar of a Sacred 

uk w tie-h is thought to he a hide-nut 01 the Clutching 
'.'. a. 

\lany eoiiiplicatiOns arise to in tens: fy the niestery. Ttui-
Si lerei I Ic-i ole, with it strange priests and I weird ceremonies. 
proves Ii be oper'.ited by a gang of jewel thieves v - ho prey 
iiOn weattb_v tit-lievr-rs. A former husband of Mrs. C;ronda 
appeals on lie- sc-end- In threatell her life- and- black r'.ua ii 1 ic: 
A c'.o riotis cia dliii' is foci nit in a Warning note and is traced to 
an en'. in en I ne-in her of the In ti i-national Research lou nil a - 
(ton. Persons involved in till- n'.vsterv strangely disappear 

In the cenia rhatule et irnax - Kennii-dv Sets 1 truit) for the 
Clutching Hand. lIe c'.ullsa n.e-cling of the interitatiotuni Re-
wareh Fi.tui'.ii;ition .-uncl produces Dr. Girotidasmis-sinu: 
l'i,t''.niita book. The i'.iissii'.g doctor himself siidtcte-rily appears. 
itc-'.'.anclo'.g the hook. Kennedy expOseS tom as the Clutching 
l-l'.t:iil liii'. is not able to prevent tint from committing suicide. 

cievu-lop- I tat Dr. Ci 'oncla -a- as '.erna s guard ian. ralhei 
liii ii tier h'.t her anti had stolen vast sums ft -om her. tic- had 

latceit the gold formula with the idea of making a large tot'-
tine '.Ini! hee:'.tg fi'onl the c-oiii'.trv before his union, we'.''.' 

cli- ti-ct edt 

Fifteen Astounding Chapters 
1—Who is the Clutching Hand? 

() 2 reels-31 mm. 

2—Shadow 2 reels-22 mm. 

3—The House of Mystery 2 reels-22 mm. 

4—The Phantom Car 2 reels-19 mm. 

6—Steps of Doom 2 reels-21 mm. 

5—The Double Trap 2 reels-21 mm. 

7—The Invisible Enemy 2 reels-20 mm. 

8—A Cry in the Night 2 reels-19 mm. 

9—Evil Eyes 2 reels-21 mm. 

10—A Desperate Chance 2 reels-21 mm. 

11—The Ship of Peril 2 reels-20 mm. 

12—Hidden Danger 2 reels—IS mm. 

13—The Mystic Menace 2 reels-20 mm. 

14—The Silent 	Spectre 2 reels—iS mm. 

15—The Lone Hand 2 reels-19 mm. 

I 	 I 	Clue-i (mi - 	\Vhi:".t!e 	(hiteiltn( 	Hand 
lei'.Ci' 	in tuoi'.k:itr, 

is 
and i ! 	 -- 	 ifl 	 1'. 	n 	I 1:, 	t'.t 	1 	c'.,: 	('once!: 

and  



Custer's Last Stand 
with Rex Lease, Lona Andre, William Farnum, 
Nancy Caswell 

Release No. 5253-S 
	

Each Chapter, $2.00 

Greatest of all the thruhing events in the tumultous his-
tory of the West is the Massacre of the Little Big Horn. Here 
General George A. Custer and his 1100 men were overwhelmed 
by 9000 Indians led by the famous Chief Sitting Bull. This 
glorious, tragic battle is the electrifying climax of the serial 
called 'Custer's Last Stand." 

The story opens in whirlwind style, with a band of 
Indians attacking a wagon train. Largely due to the heroism 
of Kit Cardigan, a young scout, the Indiar.s are driven oil, but 
it is found that they have kidnaped a girl named Barbara 
Trent. Kit Sets out to rescue her 

Kit finds that the Indians are tr'ing to recover a magic 
arrow which is the key to the location of Medicine Cave, a 
zicfi gold mine. They think that Major Trent, Barbara s father, 
has the arrow. A renegaoe white man called "Keen' Blade 
also knows of the arrow and plans to tric.t the Indians out of 
it after they have recovered it. Kit rescues Barbara, but the 
Indians and Blade cause them more ar.d more trouble as 
time goes on. Gradually. Kit and Barbara become involved 
in the great historical developments of the time. Friction be-
tween the Indians and settlers increases and the medicine 
macn incite their tribes to frequent bloody raids and uprisings. 

General Custer and his cavalry regiment find it increas-
ingly difficult to keep peace in the large area they are 
assigned to cover. Buffalo Bill, Calamity Jane, and V ild Bill 
Hickok and other famous Western characters figure in the 
ominous events which loreshadow the trouble which is brew-
ing. Dissension among the whites intensifics the drama of the 
situation. Wild Bill Ijickok, as sheriff of a frontier town, de-
cides to close a saloon which has been supplying liquor to the 
InOtans. It happens that Blade has made this place his head-
quamtcrs, and a fight loflows. Kit has been assigned to escort 
an arnm pay wagon. Blade's men attack it but Kit escapes 
with the mooney, only to be captured by the tndians. A de-
tactimm'rmt of Custer's cavalm'vmnen save him, after a hot 
skirmish. 

Sitting Bull, a Sioux Chief, UniteS the tribes and secretly 
assembics a mighty horde of warriors. The war drums throb, 
and the excited tribesmen prepare for battle. Custer, not 
knowing the true extent of the Indian uprising, rides against 
them and encamps at the Little Big Itorn. The unequal battle, 
ending in a savage mass.'lcre, follows. Culer and his men, 
never thinking of surrender, fight to the last man. After the 
battle. Kit and Barbara are reunited and ht - c1 peace and hap-
piness at last. Unshaken in their faith in 11 e gm - eat dc-stin\ of 
the \Vcst they eagerly fact' tiie future' together. 

Fifteen Spectacular Chapters 
1—Perils of the Plains 
2—Thundering Hoofs 
3—Fires of Vengeance 
4—The Ghost Dancers 
5—Trapped 
6—Human Wolves 
7—Demons of Disaster 
8—White Treachery 
9—Circle of Death 

10—Flaming Arrow 
11—Warpath 
12—Firing Squad 
13—Red Panthers 
14—Custer's Last Ride 
15—The Last Stand 

() 2 reels-44 mm. 
2 reels-23 mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 reels-21 mm. 
2 reels-2 1 mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 reels-21 mm. 
2 reels-21 mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 roels-2l mm. 
2 reels-22 mm. 
2 reels-21 mm. 

'I Chapter One. "Perils of the Plains," is actually five teds 
in length, but for convenience in booking end billing it is 
casscdI and clmargecl as two reels. 
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The Fighting Marines 
with Grant Withers, Adrian Morris, 
Ann Rutherford, Robert Warwick 

Release No. 5240-S 	 Each Chapter, $2.00 

Two t ne.'cc 	eobers of the Un:ted States 2c1 rii:e' ('oi'pc 
are the he_-Ice-a 	f this thrill-packed se'!Cal 	ci s'. deli Uncle 

San 'a fc is ii 	ci lelc at coolers are p I ed against a power I 
ci crieinat or anc:'alion that is a lIie'e-al to tie' very feeecnelal on-

of civlle,tat on. 
s'l'sior' go -cc. Corporal Law re-ore' tend Se'rge'zi ni 

*  Coy, an ate' fri end lv riv;e I'. for I tie' love: of Frances Schille-: 
wl:ose' lii oth er, Sergeant Schilic-r, is being held prIsoner fly 
an iced law gang wi :cti is t t -y its g to learn t lee ace ret of a gyro - 
compass tie ha a invented. The two Mar: ni - s se-i out to tescil cc 

heir fr:end and ire successl ul. Ttie' Marine Corps is seckiric 
a Iacc it in for a tie's' land reg field and sends Se 'c - ge-ant SeTh 1 kr 
on a flight fec tile' eligible put pee' of exploring Hallway 
Island in liii- Med - P;ce'itic and of testing lees cnventieele. 
f:IiIS to ret IT', 

trances li_i: ns that leer lereeticci - 	evc-nlioil is in tile hands 
cc wi'celttiv noire of chacly character, and seispeels that foul 

liti caused her brot tier a d isa place ran cc. '1 his feeling is inten - 
Cit led v Ice-;: Icc v. riced 'c ceo cI MeG owan are' er icki-cI in to rio ire 
in a rceetiee-crentcnlled plane which is being used as a target ccc 
anti-aircraft gwine?y prcecl ice. The two men ha rely escape 
with lhc-cr leves 

(on'. e need 	tat Sc-ti it Icr is still relive-. Law reucce and Mc - 
Gose'an fly to lticlfwav Island. Schille'; -  is indeed ales-c, tie-tet 
icclletvec eel tile ... ..ege'r-Shark ii fieneiesl: 'c'iefltiltc svizcircl who 
ru lesav ast pie -It cc ring 'vii eh has its se'cre't lecadquartce's Ott 
the' unexplored c-laud. 'lice pirate's have stolen Sclecllc'r's in-
vention, and eieese elu'cidc' to use a diabolical ra -  gun to die - 
stray the' appre ,,clsing eiltene eef the' two Marines. Scti ilk':' 
cscane long unwigh to Interfere ss'it Is thai t' nIce nc and allows 
hg I rie'nelc- to l.iecct in saletv. 

ScIc:llc'r is tcerrue'et oven to a native tribe to be burned 
ccli se By cc e'lene- of a ruse I .a\Vren cc a sd MeG eelvliIl i'C5C(.i e 
ccii:: in a tealf-eecrisc'ieeeis e'eendition emil ciiieniige to get away 
ireetc', the island in the Marine- plane Back at the Marine-
base in Ca Ii fore h-c. helichillen of the pe 'ate gang make dcc.-
pe'rcilc efforts tie trap the three men. Schiller is killed lec'Iee:e 
lie is able' to tell lhct- secrets of the pirate hideaway on tile' 
cslan it. 

• 	 The Marine- e.fficet's decide In get to the bielliec'cm of the - 

iliac t ccc co id se'Tn I Lie cc -  ce rice, ,\-teGowa n, cend a small dc-Icicle - 
ne - n I of mien to II; I f w a ' v Islcmnil - There, after ci bloody skir-

ciii xli wit Ii Ii oat cli' cia tive-l., 1hey locate I lee p irate at rieecghold - 
:\il lIce- feartut e-e'icre bile iveaprens if the Tiger-Shark we  
ecereced aeaieic-t 'Inn). cnelieciing ray guns which blase up shipc-
at ce-a dna dc's cc's scicich Crc-cIte' e'le'ctrie'al ''de-tud spots'' wI'c:cte 
leap platie's ice lrtc' air. 

In cc scnas hing sic rp rise cli cccix, I he eset' e'esource'fii I 
Macc rice- Ice ret t tee' tahls on their reel Is less e':c ens lea and end I he 
necked Ca re'e'r of the 'l'iger-Shark. I'i -ccnces and her two ad-
itSitlCcerc nec's fcc-c- Iii ttctnk (ef roeecancc-, 

- 

Twelve Thunderbolt Chapters 
1—Human Targets (') 2 reels-29 mm. 
2—Isle of Missing Men 2 reels-20 mm. 
3—The Savage Horde 2 reels-17 mm. 
4—The Mark of the Tiger Shark 

2 reels--19 mm. 
5—The Gauntlet of Grief 2 reels-17 mm. 
6—Robber's Roost 2 reels-17 mm. 
7—Jungle Terrors 2 reels-17 mm. 
8—Siege of Halfway Island 2 reels-17 xnin. 
9—Death from the Sky 2 reels-18 mm. 

10—Wheels of Destruction 2 reels-17 mm. 

11—Behind the Mask 2 reels-17 mm. 

12—Two Against the Horde 2 reels--16 mm. 

('ti;iedee' 	Onc-, 	''llcenecen 	Taige''-" 
lc-nittn, 	but 	for 	ceeessenie-nce' 	ice 	Ia-eelcoi. 

)< 	:itcccicIc- 	liii 
,iecei 	I' ettncf 

-c- 	'e'cda 	ccc 
5 	cc 

cielcl e'i:ciegc'il 	ac 	ice cc 	t'ccl'c. 
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Fighting With Kit Carson 
with Johnny Mack Brown 

Release No. 5216-S 	 Each Chapter, $2.00 

History unfolds no more stirring pages to thrill posterity than 
those which tell of the glamorous growth of the great American 
West. History immortalizes no greater heroes than that little band 
of frontier scouts whose daring hands and gallant hearts wrested 
that vast territory from ruthless savages; who braved famine, 
torture, and every manner of human hardship; who died alone 
and unsung to add this new and productive land to the American 
Union. 

But, though many of these brave pioneers went down to defeat 
and nameless graves, there is one whOse exploits still ring in 
the ears of his fellowrnen and will be recounted as long as men 
gather to tell tales of bravery. That man is Kit Carson, pioneer 
scout, Indian fighter, and wagon-train escort on the most dan-
gerous of the new world's expeditions—Carson, whose daring, 
skill, and unmatched knowledge of the American wilderness 
made the opening of these trackless wastes to commerce possible. 

The dramatic story of this twelve chapter serial is the story 
of Kit Carson, in the early 1840's, when the story opens, Carson 
is being used to escort a shipment of gold that must be rushed 
to the Pacific Coast. Carson advises a delay to enable him to 
pick a dependable guard, but Elliott, the government agent, 
insists that they start at once. Reynolds. a blackguard, over-
hears the plan and rushes to the Kraft Trading Post with the 
news. 

Kraft plans to sieze the gold. To further his plans, he plots the 
murder of Chief Dark Eagle. When the Chief's body is found, 
his son suspects the white settlers and calls upon his men to 
follow him to war. 

Reynolds joins the gold-train guard. While Carson rides ahead. 
Reynolds and some of his followers murder others of the loyal 
guards. Reynolds accuses Carson, who is Jailed. Fargo, a friend 
of Carson, has disappeared with the gold. 

Jim Bridge, learning of Reynolds t:'eachery, aids Carson to 
escape jail. These two, accompanied by Joan, Fargo's young 
daughter, rush toward the scene of the murders in the covered 
wagon. They are attacked by Indians. Bridge is killed. As Carson 
tries a mad dash to safety, his horses, maddened by the attack, 
veer from the road and dash down the mountain-side. 

Carson leaps for the reins and falls under the wagon tongue. 
Blinded with rage, the horses dash on. Then, with a vicious 
crash the wagon splinters against a tree—and the first of the 
twelve thrilling chapters of "Fighting with Kit Carson" is ended. 

Action, mystery, thrills, and suspense spells the keynote of 
this serial. Red men fighting side by side with their White 
brothers! Treacherous white men briraying both! And the 
mysterious masked riders, the blackest criminals the West has 
ever known. 

Twelve Exciting Chapters 
1—The Mystery Riders 	) 2 reels-29 mm. 

2—The White Chief 2 reels-18 mm. 

3—Hidden Gold 2 reels-17 miii. 

4—The Silent Doom 2 reels-18 mm. 

5—Murder Will Out 2 reels-18 mm. 

6—The Secret of Iron Mountain 
2 reels-18 mm. 

7—The Law of the Lawless 2 reels-19 miii. 

8—Red Phantoms 2 reels—l9 miii. 

9—The Invisible Enemy 2 reels-19 miii. 

10—Midnight Magic 2 reels-19 mm. 

lI—Unmasked 2 reels-18 mm. 

12—The Trail to Glory 2 reels-19 miii. 

•Chapter One, "The Mystery Riders.' is actually three reels in 
length, but for convenience in booking and billing it Is actually 
classed and charged as two reels, 
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The New 
Adventures of Tarzan 
with Herman Brix 

Release No. 5206-5193 	 Each ChapterS $2.00 

While hou:iil for Gnateiiuia to search for a lost aviator. 
Ta r,',irt nappens to toe t Major Mart ing .art'nowtied arcitw-
oiogst sv dh, is lea nj: an expedition to look for the Lost 
Giddcv.s, an ancient itavun statue which contains a fortune 
itt gems.  

An ott g the ot h ci passengers on sh pboa rd are L- Ia Dole. 
a niyste iioUs','.O ian: and Ragta it. an advent ii rer. It appears 
hat they are trailing Mariling in an effort to steal a note-

book tvh cli reveals I ii cation of the Lost GoddesS. They 
tiolul:. attack tuio to get it, but flee ciopty-tanded when 
Tarzan leaps to the n 'scue. 

Arriving in Giiati utalia City. 'rarzan and Martlng go to 
the palace to pay their respects to President Chico. Mean-
while. Raglan gets pisse's'.ton of the notebook and starts for 
the jungle. Tarzan and Marthng soon discover the tlirft and 
I' ui-re a tier hint Thc v I hid that Raglan has already located 
the secret Passage leading to the Lost Goddess. 

Tarzan and his party set out to explore the Passage and 
hind a cavern contain rig the UiflS of Lost City. They are 
eizcd by hideous natives and dragged before Queen Maya, 
ruler of the reni non I of t lie a tic ent lottie hitan fs of the ctty. 
'they see the.' Lost Goddess, and lay plans to seize it and 
escape. Raglan appt';irs, and after they obtain the Goddess 
he manages to make' off with it. In so doing he loses the note-
t'ook svlt ich Mart tin' and Tarean II rid. 

Raglan finds an inscription (in the statue, threatening 
cert a at dea tlt to a cit one o Ito ((liens it be force. Thereto re, he 
ides his prize and returns to Lost City, hoping to find the 

note-book which contains instructions for renioving the gems 
afely. 

While Raglan is gone. t tie Goddess is found and carried 
off by another part y , led by lila Dale. Discovering this, fleg' 
iii tel Is Tarzan a nil Mart liii g, and the tlt tee join forces to 

took for tjla. however. Raglan has no intention of being 
I th fu I to his ri ci', cm np,I n ices, and cool ri yes to steal the 

notebook. When la, ft rid C a, he ties to 't 'ike a bargain 
with her. hailing in Ins, he bribes one of CIa's ((ten to help 
tim s tea I I Ite Godfh.ss. They succeed. 

At a remote' Port, Raglan rtuecls Barlatos a mysterious 
stranger. and Me'lvdte. a still) captain. Raglan planS to use 
the.' tewels from tIn' Goddess to pay for attic U intion smuggled 
itt o t he <'unit tie he li rla (((5 and Mi' lvi lie. Before this deal 

can he comp I el ccl. 'ha rza ii arid his party arrive on the acetic 
and a terrthc hattie follows, during wInch Melville's ship and 
its cargo of e.-xpl(esit'eS ire accidentally blown up. 

Al I Ii (S point, the G ua tent alan a uthori ties intervene and 
arreSt everyone concerned. The tangled affair is speedily 
<'I eared up. Tarzan. Mart line, and their fr ends are freed, arid 
'lie Lost Godd ess a ni i he gems are ret urned to them . Rag lan 

the ant ugg lea tire b ou gti t to justice. Tart-art and Marl I ing 
to present Jhv Goddess to Guatemala City. They re- 

cet ye the oersonal banks of President Chico, who also in- 
ittdun'es Uh( Dale .oid reveals that she is his cleverest s-crct 

Twelve Punch-packed Chapters 

1—The New Adventures of Tarzan 
V) 2 reels-43 mm. 

2—Crossed Trails 2 reels-19 mm. 
3—The Devil's Noose 2 reels-19 mm. 
4—River Perils 2 reels-19 mm. 
5—Unseen Hands 2 reels-21 mm. 
6—Fatal Fangs 2 reels-16 mitt. 
7—Flaming Waters 2 reels-19 mm. 
8—Angry Gods 2 reels-19 mitt. 
9—Doom's Brink 2 reels-18 mm. 

10—Secret Signals 2 reels-19 mm. 
11—Death's Fireworks 2 reels-20 mm. 
12—Operator No. 17 2 reels-20 mm. 

	

( Chapter One, 	The Net'. Advi'itturcs of Tart-ott." 
iii ur reels iii 	len 	ti(. 	hu t 	P r conVert ieit Ce' 	it'. 	1)00k i t'.g 

is actually 
and tall - 

ag it 	' 	(.tla"l-i'd 	:rnt 	cttto'gc'il 	a 	two mints. 
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The Phantom Empire 
with Gene Autry, Frankje Darro, 
Betsy King Ross 

Release No. 5237-S 	 Each Chapter, $2.00 
Gene Autry, the famed Singing Cowboy, and Frankic 

Darro and Betsy King Ross joir forces to make "The Phantom 
Empire" an unexcelled serial attraction. Gene, according to 

e interesting plot of the story, makes his Western ranch a 
popular resort by giving daily radio broadcasts. His partner's 
two kids, Frankie and Betsy tell a strange tale of seeing 
weird, masked horsemen in nearby Thunder Valley. Suddenly 
Professor Beetson and his gang of crooks arrive on the scene 
and try to obtain possession of a radium deposit which they 
believe to be located on the rar.ch. A fight between Gene and 
Beetson's men takes place, and a group of the masked horse-
men become involved. Gene and one of the horsemen are 
wounded and left for (lead. 

The masked riders return for their companion and take 
him down into an immense cavern, 20,000 feet underground. 
There the cruel but beautiful Queen Tika rules over the 
amazing subterranean cit y  of Murania, which is the home of 
the strange people of the masked horsemen, called Thunder 
Riders. Wonderful super-scientific machines and weapons. 
operated by robots, are seen on every hand. 

Learning what has happened, Queen Tika blames Gene 
and orders her Thunder Riders to capture him. Astounding 
events follow in rapid fire order, placing Gene and his youth-
ful comrades in constant deadly peril whether the' are above 
the ground or in the fantastic city beneath. Frankie and 
Nancy form an organization of Youngsters, called the Junior 
Thunder Riders, and this hard-riding group figures in many 
hair-raising episodes. Beetson's gang makes repeated murder-
ous attempts to drive Gene from the ranch. They try to ruin 
him by causing him to break his radio contract, they tamper 
with the brakes of his car to cause him to have a fatal 
accident, they trap him in an airplane filled with dynamite. 
the' kidnap him but Gene bears a charmed life. Queen 
Tika's Thunder Riders make frequent efforts to capture 
Gene, With the result that he and the kids have several 
thrilling adventures in undergroi.nd Murania. Once the Mirr-
anians try to destroy the ranch with an aerial torpedo. On 
another occasion, the Muranians raid the ranch. Gene over -

owers an officer, puts on his uniform, and attempts to escape. 
nstcad, he is captured and takrn to Murania and thrown 

Into the electrical death chamber. He escapes and roams lb, 
wondrous city, having many desperate encounters with men 
and robots who try to recapture him. 

In a smashing climax, Gene, Frankie, and Betsy become 
involved in a revolution in Murariia. They see the city and 
all its people destroyed by its owr. territ,le scientific weapons. 
They escape to the surface just in time to trap Professor 
Beetson and his gang of radium thieves by means of radio, 
television, and good old'fasliione Western rough stuff. 

Twelve Spell-binding Episodes 
1—The Singing Cowboy (') 2 reels-33 mm. 

2—The Thunder Riders 2 reels-21 mm. 
3—The Lightning Chamber 2 reels-20 mm. 
4—The Phantom Broadcast 2 reels-18 mm. 
5—Beneath the Earth 2 reels-20 xnin. 
6—Disaster from the Skies 2 reels-19 mm. 
7—From Death to Life 2 reels-19 mm. 
8—Jaws of Jeopardy 2 reels-21 nun. 
9—Prisoners of the Ray 2 reels-19 mm. 

10—The Rebellion 2 reels-19 mm. 
11—A Queen in Chains 2 reels-19 mm. 
12—The End of Murania 2 reels-19 mm. 
(') 	Chapter Ohe, 	"The Singing 	Co.vboy," 	is actually 	three 
reels in length, but for convenience in booking and billing it 
is classed and charged as two reels. 
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Romance Productions Presents 

Young Eagles 
Officially Endorsed by he 
Boy Scouts of America 

Release No. 5179-S 	 Each Chapier. $2.00 

Twelve Thrilling Chapters 

1—The Crash () 2 reels-33 mm. 

2—Drums of Hate 2 reels-19 mm. 

3—City of the Dead 2 reels-22 mitt 

4—Bridge of Doom 2 reels-19 mm. 

6—Fangs of Flame 2 reels-19 mm. 

5—Treasure Trails 2 reels-19 mm. 

7—Tropic Fury 2 reels-17 mm. 

8—Wings of Terror 2 reels-18 mm. 

9—The Lost Legion 2 reels—i9 mm. 

10—Jungle Outlaws 2 reels-17 mm. 

lI—Trapped 2 reels-19 mm. 

12—Out of the Sky 2 reels-19 mm. 

• Chapter Ooe. The Crash 	is actually three reels in lenth. 
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but for convenience in hooking and billing it is actually classed 
and charged as two reels. 

Young Eagles is also available in a feature version, the de-
scription of which will be found on page Ill. This feature de-
Script IOU gives :e eat idea a iso of the serial story. 

Rigid Film 
Inspection... 

—after each booking assures trouble-free 

exh ibitiolts for every user. 

I' 

Good Leaders . 

Good Splices . 

GOOD FILM! 

14:1 

I. 



RECULAR SHORT 
SUBJECT RELEASES 

The following short subjects are available at our 
standard rental rates, as given in table form on page 8 
of this catalog. By reference to :his table, the rental 
for any desired period of use can easily be figured. 
Rental rates for a single day's use of each subject are 
also shown under the various headings below, thus: 
Length, 1 reel. One day rental. $1.00. 

For your convenience, the pictures are classified ac-
cording to subject matter. 

The figures in parentheses, following each title, in-
dicate the running time of the picture, in minutes. 

Animated Cartoons 
Aesop's Fable Cartoons 
Length. I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3075—The Animal Fair (9) 
3034—The Ball Game (5) 
3002—BrIng 'Em Back Half Shol (6) 
3110—Buas and Books (6) 
1003—The Bully's End (7) 
3020—Catfish Romance (6) 
2021—The Cats Canary (7) 
3089—Chinese Jinlcs 	(6) 
2014--Cinderella Blues (9) 
3018—Circus Romance (7) 
3015—Colleqe Capers (9) 

3101—A 
3165—Cowboy Blues (8) 

Cowboy Cabaret (7) 
3039—Dixie Days (8) 
3076—Down in Dixie (7) 
3033—Fairyland Follies (7) 
2087—The Family Shoe (6) 
3054—Farm Foolery (7) 
3035—Farmerette (6) 
5001—Feathered Follies (7) 
3148—Fisherman's Luck 9) 
3034—Fly Frolic (8) 
2022—The Fly Guy (8) 
3158—Fly Hi (8) 
.3050—The Fly's Bride (8) 
300—Frozen Frolics (9) 
3029---Fun on the Ice (8) 
2179—Good Old School Days (7) 
2030—Gypped in Egypt (9) 
3038—Happy Polo (6) 
3038—The Haunted Ship (8) 
200$---Hokum Hotel (7) 
200—Horse Cops (7) 
3037—Hot Tamale (9) 
2039—In Dutch (7) 
3065—Jail Breakers (6) 
3166--Junale Jazz (8) 
3042—The Last Dance (8) 
3045—Laundry Blues (9) 
2007—Love In a Pond (7) 
2302--Mad Melody (7) 
10 9 5---Maaic Art (7) 
3032—Midnight (6) 
3107—Nursery Scandal (6( 
30 53—The Office Boy (9) 
2077—The Old Hokum Bucket (7) 
2012—The Paleface Pup (9) 
3118—Panicky Pu', (6) 
1105—Pickaninny Blues (7) 
3149--Pjav Ball (8) 
.3078—Radio Racket (9) 
.3167—Red Riding Hood (8) 
3168—Romeo Monk (8) 
1147—Rough on Rats (7) 
3170--Runaway Blacicie 	(6) 
3311—Silvery Moon (6) 
3169—Singing Saps (7) 
3043—Snowtime (8) 
2017—Spring Antics (7) 
3009—S2one Age Error (7) 
2049—Stone Age Romance (7) 
3048—SummertIme (8) 
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3108—Toytime (8) 
3041- -A Toytown Tale (8) 
3112---Tumbledown Town (6) 
3047—Tuning In (8) 
3000--Venice Vamp (7) 
3044—Western Whoopee (7) 
3096— Wild Goose Chase (5) 
3109--A Yarn of Wool (7) 

Amos 'n Andy Cartoons 
Length. 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3123- The Lion Tamer (9) 
3121 -The Rasslin' Match (II 

Cubby Bear Cartoons 
Length, I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3132- Barking Dogs (8) 
3098 -Bubbles and Troubles (7) 
3092 -Croon Crazy (6) 
3133--Cubby's Picnic (7) 
3113 Cubby's Stratosphere Flight (7) 
3026 -Cubby's World Flight (8) 
3135- Fiddling Fun (8) 
3080 -Fresh Ham (7) 
3134--Galloping Fanny (6) 
3024- The Gay Gaucho (7) 
3093--Goode Knight (7) 
3103 - How's Crops? (7) 
3090- Indian Whoopee (6) 
3086- The Last Mail (6) 
3131- Love's Labor Won (7) 
3114- -Mild Cargo (7) 
3084--The Nut Factory (7) 
3031—Opening Night (8) 
3088- - Sinister Stuff 	(6) 

Flip the Frog Cartoons 
Length. 1 reel 	 One day rental. $1.00 

3010--Africa Squeaks (8) 
3174 --Bulloney (B) 
3155—The Bully (7) 
3173--A Chinaman's Chance (7) 
3157--The Circus (6) 
3066--Coo Coo the Magician (6) 
3164--The Cuckoo Murder Case (7) 
3069--Fiddlesticks (7) 
3152--Fire Fire (7) 
3175--Flip's Lunchroom (8) 
3150--Flying Fists (7) 
3063--Funny Face (8) 
3061—The Goal Bush (6) 
3159- -Jail Birds (8) 
3072-- -Laughing Gas (8) 
3067--Little Orphan Willie (6) 
3013--The Milkman (7) 
3160—Movie Mad (8) 
3125--The Music Lesson (7) 
3073--The New Car (8) 
3062--Nursemaid (7) 
3176—Pale Face (7) 
3059--The Pony Express (7) 
3070—Puddle Pranks (7) 
3036—Puppy Love (6) 
3071—Ragtime Romeo (8) 
3156—Room Runners (7) 
3154—School Days (6) 
3177---Sod Squirt (6) 
3151--Soup Song (7) 
3011—Spo6ks (8) 
3161—Slormy Seas (8) 
3178—Techno-Cracked (7) 
3162—The Village Barber (7) 
3163—The Village Smilty (7) 
3004—The Village Specialist (7) 
3153—What a Life (7) 

Little King Cartoons 
Length. I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3182—The Cactus King (7) 
3181--The Fatal Note (7) 
3189—JesO of Honor (71 
3187—Marching Along (7) 
3188—On the Pan (7) 
3180—Pals (8) 
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Miscellaneous Cartoons 
Length. 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3074—No Fare (7) 
3108—Springttme (7) 

Terrytoons 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3136—Beanstalk Jack (6) 
3137—Grand Uproar (6) 
3136—Holland Days (5) 
3139—Just a Clown (6) 
3170—Little Boy Blue (6) 
3140—Pandora (6) 
3172—Pirate Ship (6) 
3141—Rip Van Winkle (6) 
3171—Romeo and Juliet (6) 

Toddletale Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3057--Along Came a Duck (9) 
3058—A Little Bird Told Me (8) 
3056—Grandfather's Clock (9) 

Tom & Jerry Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3095—Barnyard Bunk (6) 
3054—Dough Nuts (7) 
3122—Happy Hoboes (7) 
3121--Hook and Ladder Hokum (7) 
3128—In the Bag (7) 
3051—In the Park (6) 
3129—Joint Wipers (1) 
3130--Jolly Fish ( 6) 
3082--Jungle Jam (7) 
3117—The Magic Mummy (7) 
3115—Pencil Mania (6) 
3055—The Phantom Rocket )6( 
3106—Piano Tooners (7) 
3085—Plane Dumb 7) 
3083—Polar Pals (7) 
3091—Pcts and Pans (6) 
3119—Puzzled Pals (7) 
3060—Rabid Hunters (7) 
3027—Redskin Blues (6) 
3127--Rocketeers (7) 
3104—A Spanish Twist (6) 
3100—Swiss Tricks (6) 
3116—Tight Rope Tricks (6) 
3126—Trouble (7) 
3023—The Tuba Tooler (7) 
3068--Wot a Night (9) 

Willie Whopper Cartoons 
Length. I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

3193—Davy Jones' Locker 7) 
3190—Play BalI (6) 
3195—Robin Hood, Jr. 7) 
3191—Spite Flight (7) 
3192—Stratos Fear (7) 
3194- -Vulcan Entertains (7) 

Comedies 
Mickey McGuire Comedies 
Length, 2 reels. 	 One day rental, $2.00 

4173—Mickey's Adventure (17) 
4115—Mickey's Big Moments (2h 
4030--Mickey's Brigade (19) 
4014--Mickey's Clever Tricks 17) 
4010—Mickey's Good Deeds 18) 
4027--Mickey's Luck (17) 
4114--Mickey's Ma5tor Mind 
4000—Mickey the Merchant lt) 
4134—Mickey's Merry Men 17) 
4003—Mickey's Revolution (17) 
4174—Mickey's Special Job (19) 
4117—Mickey's Strategy (191 
4038—Mickey's Surprise (191 
4029—Mickey's Trip (19) 
4028—Mickey's Vacation (13) 
4050— Mickey's Warriors ) 1") 
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Comedies, Musical Comedies 
Length, 2 reels. 	 One day rental, $2.00 

4158- Blue of the Night (15) with Bing Crosby 
4171-Boardinct House Blues (19) with Louise Fazcnda 
4170- Breaking into Society (21) with Louise Fazenda 
4109- Bubbling Over (19) with Ethel Waters 
4002 -Everybody Likes Music (19) with Irene Taylor and 

Donald Novis 
4026-1-fizzoner 22) with Bert Lahr 
4176-I Surrender Dear (21) with Bing Crosby 
4071- Il's a Bird (17) with Lowell Thomas and Charlie 

Bowers 
4102 -The Knife of the Party 17) with Johnny Downs 
4013 Ma's l'ride and Joy (17) with Donald Nov15 
4124 -No More West (19) with Bert Lahr 
1175 -One More Chance (19) with Ring Crosby 
4125- Sea Sore (17) with Monte Collins 
4068-She Whoops to Conquer (17) with ZaSu Pills 
4159 Sing. Binq, Sing (13) with Ring Crosby 
4161-The Singing Boxes (16) with Donald Novis 
4160 -The Singinq Plumber 114) with Donald Novis 
4062--A Small Town Idol (21) with Bn Turpin 
4083 -The Strange Case of Hennessey (20) with Cliff 

Edwards 
4017-Swing's the Thing (19) with Harry Roy and His 

Band 
4079- Tough Breaks (It) with Fatty Laymon 

Length. I reel. 	 One day rental, $1.00 
4040 -Two Hard Workers (11) with Molasses 'n Jan-

uary 

Miscellaneous 
Classics of Poetry 
Length, 1 reel. 	 One day rental. $1.00 

2007- The Barefoot Boy (ll) 
2010 -The Pied Piper of Hamelin Ill 
2008- The Village Blacksmith (It) 

Current Events 
Length, 1 reel. 	 One day rental, $1.00 

1149--American Legion Convention, Chicago, 1939, 131 
1163-Battleship Graf Spec Scuttled (10) 
1106-Canada-U. S. Visit of George VI 9) 
1165- Finland Fights (10) 
1156-News Highlights of 1939 (10) 
1150--War to Europe (10) 

EXTRA! REISSUE! 

MARIE DRESSLER 
and 

POLLY MORAN 
ill 

"DANGEROUS FEMALES" 
(Release No. 4167) 

l'he ci' (V talking short subject ever made by 
this famous screen team, now reissued exclu- I 
sively on 16mm. While UnsUitable for school 

chut'ch use because of the broad type of corn-
ecly. Many users vJll welcome the opportunity 
(C' make use of this very entertaining subject 

I e'jtli the most popular comedy team in the his-
tory of I he movies. 
Running lime. 21 minuSes 	2 reels—$2.00 

I. 
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Defective Mysteries 
Length, 1 reel. 	 One day rentaL $1.00 

2003—An Anonymous Letter (10) 
2002 –The Philadelphia-Lancaster Counterfeiters (8) 
2004—A Bank Swindle (II) 

"Getting Your Money's Worth" 
Series 
Length, I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

1063—Getting Your Money's Worth No. One (10) 
1066--Getting Your Money's Worth No. Two (10) 

Patriotic Films 
Length, I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

2011—The American Way (8) 
2013—Lincoln (11) 
1160—The Story of Our Flag (11) 
2015—Wake Up America (10) 

Musicals 
Major Bowes Amateurs 
Musical Revues 
Length, 2 reels 	 One day rental, $2.00 

4021—Harmony Broadcasts (171 
4024—Melody Makers (17) 
4019—Musical Varieties (19) 
4018—Radio Revels (17) 
4020—Stars of Tomorrow (18) 
4022—Variety Revue (17) 

Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 
4055—Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. One (9) 
4056—Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Two (10) 
4057—Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Three (10) 
4058—Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Four (11) 
4059—Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Five (11) 
4060—Major Bowes Amateur Parade No. Six (12) 

Miscellaneous Musicals 
Length. 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

4079—An Old Family Album No. One (8) 
4080—An Old Family Album No. Two (9) 
4052—Benny Davis (8) 
4016—Broadway Dance Parade (7) 
4012—Carrie Jacobs Bond (9) 
4069—Cliff Friend (8) 
4011—Fields and McHugh (8) 
4047—Gus Edwards (9) 
4090—Songs of the Prairie (9) 

Organlogues 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, S1.00 

4112—Do You Remember? (7) 
4122—For Old Times Sake (7) 
4110—Lots Imagine (6) 
4105—Moonlight Silhouettes (7) 
4081—Moon Songs (5) 
4104—Night Airs (5) 
4108--Night of Romance 	6) 
4042—Nocturne (6) 
4082—Old Gang Songs (5) 
4037—An Oriental Phantasy (7) 
4023—An Organ Festival (9) 
4025—Reel Melodies of Yesterday (6) 
4123—Ship of Dreams (6) 
4072—Sing 'Em Back Alive (5) 
4070—Songs of the Hills (6) 
4054—Songs of the Range (5) 
4039—Songs of the Sun (6) 
4107—Songs of Yesteryear (6) 
4075—Theme Songs of Yesterday (1) 
4041—Tintypes (6) 
4073—Tongue Twisters (5) 
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Novelties 
Walter Fuller Curiosities 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

1036---Curlosily No. One 19) 
(037-- Curmsity No. Two (9) 
1038—Curiosity No. Three (9) 
1039--Curiosity No. Four (9) 
1053 Curiosity No. Five (8) 
1004.—Curlosily No. Seven (11) 
1009-- Curiosity No. Eight (10) 
1017—Curosity No. Nine (11) 
1025-- Curiosity No. Ten 10) 
1029 Curiosity No. Eleven (8) 
1032—Curiosity No. Twelve (9) 
1042 Curiosity No. Thirteen (9) 

"See" Series 
Length, I reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

068--See No. One 9) 
1071 See No. Two (9) 
1076 Se No. Three (10) 
1043--See No. Four (9) 
1050 See No. Five 9) 
1054—See No. Six (9) 

Easy Aces Novelties 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

1093--A Capitol Idea (9) 
1141 --A Jobs a Job (tt) 
1105—An Old Fashioned Movie (II) 
1094— Debonair New Orleans (10) 
1002 Etiquette (tO) 
t011—Foot Your Friends (10) 
1092— Little New New York (10) 
1047—Six 1)ay Grind (11) 
1023--Tricks of Trade (it) 
1184 Unu,ual1ies (9) 

Novelties 
Length, 1 reel. 	 One day rental. $1.00 

1040 Backstage Hollywood (ll) 
I 107—Chinooks Children (tO) 
1077- A Day at Home with the Dionne Quintuplets (12) 
1065—A Day at the Zoo itO) 
1157--The Dog Show (9) 
1020 -Killing the Killer (9) 
1011—Master of the Camera (9) 
1108 The Memory Lingers On (10) 
1109—Seeing the New York World's Fair (11) 
1099--San rrancisco World's Fair (11) 
1069 --Yesterday Lives Again (10) 

Length, 2 reels 	 One day rental, S2.00 
I 68--Jinti1 y Fidler' Personality Parade (20) 

Sports 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental. $1.00 

1035 Battling Silver Kings (10) 
1103—Beach Sporis 10) 
1091—Big Fish (9) 
1095 -BugIc- From the Blue Grass (10) 
1049—Camera Thrills in Wildcsi Africa (11) 
1022- Crystal Champions (11) 
1020—Feminine Flashes in the World of Sporis (10) 
1155--Football Thrills of 1939 1101 
1146 -Fresh Water Fishing (10: 
1010—Let Er Buck (8) 
1031 -Outboard Stunting (9) 
1102—Pardon My Spray (11) 
1147-- Ride Em Cowboy (10) 
1062—Riders of Riley 9) 
1101—flow, Mister, Now (11) 
1100—Sea Going 'rhrills 9; 
1153—Ski Revels 9) 
1081 Snow Thrills (9) 
1154—Sock (10) 
1164—Swimming and Diving Aces (9) 
1030--Tigers of the Dc-np (9) 
1006—Water Bugs (9) 
1070 Watt's Sports (9) 
1064 Winlr Sports (12) 
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Travels 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

1016—Abandoned in the Amazcn Forests (10) 
'086—Americas High Spots (10 
1090—Canada's High Spots (10) 
1080—The City of David (10) 
1051—The City of Proud Memories—Charleston (13) 
1096—Craters of the Moon—Alaska (8) 
1056—Dynamic New York (10) 
1072—Exotic Egypt (10) 
10 12—Exploring Old Enqland with Will Rogers (10) 
1046—Glimpses of French Country LIfe (9) 
1049—Hawaii (9) 
1078—Honeymoon Heaven—Hawaii (11) 
1097—Jungle Bound—Angkor. Cambodia (11) 
1085—London (10) 
1098—Love's Memorial—Ta) Mahal (10) 
1044—Modern Rome (10) 
1001—Nassau in the Bahamas (10) 
6003—Old Faithful Speaks (10) 
1073—Paris the Beautiful (9) 
1052—Sahara (10) 
1046—The Seventh Wonder—Panama (9) 
1079—Soulhern Crossways—Now  Zealand (10) 
1013—Swinging Thru Switzerland with Will Rogers (10) 
1067—Venice the Magnificent (6) 
1060—Washington. The Nation's Capitol (10) 

John P. Medbury Travelaughs 
Length, 1 reel 	 One day rental, $1.00 

1082—Africa (10) 
1081—Borneo (11) 
1074—Death Valley (10) 
1007—Mandalay (9) 
1015-_Philippines (10) 
1075—Turkey (10) 
1089—Voodooland (9) 
1014—Wide Open Faces (9) 
1008—Wild West (9) 
1024—Wonders of the World (8) 

SPECIAL SHORT 
SUBJECT RELEASES 

Comedies 
Length, 2 reels. 	 One day rental, $3.00 

(Note: If lhse subjects are hooked as part of a series 
of pictures totaling 40 rei'ls or mire, the regular prices 
as shown in the table on page 3 Will prevail. Al all 
limes, regular prices are in cffc'cl for bookings of 2 
or 3 clays or over] 

4061—Cannonball (20) with Anc.y Clyde and Marjorie 
Beebe 

4177—Clancy at the Bat (22) with Andy Clyde, Eddie 
Gribbon and Marjorie Beebe 

4045—Girls will be Boys (19) with Charlotte Green-
wood 

4074—The New Ha1fback (22) with Andy Clyde, Harry 
Gribbon and Marjorie Beebe 

4040—Speed in the Gay Nineties (17) with Andy Clyde 
and Marjorie Beebe 

4044—Torchy Passes the Buck (20) with Ray Cooke 

Color Cartoons 
Length, 1 reel 

3183—The Merry Kittens (8) 
3185—Pastrytown Wedding (8) 
3186—Sunshine Makers (8) 
1 day S2.00 
2 or 3 days 3.00 
4 or 5 days ------------------------------------------ 4.00 
6 or 7 	days 	- --__ ---------------------- -- 	5.00 
2 	weeks 	-- 	------- 8.75 
3 weeks 	 - 	 - 	 - .12,50 
4 weeks 	 -- 15.00 
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Recess Programs 
li 	ii'its 	i a 	)''. 	flit lli)ia))it. 0.0 )ittVC set U) a si -iii's iii 

tLirIc,.'n 1 i'l a ia, a. ejih runfline oproiinatrIy 3.3 or 
It) ,unUtis and inde p ol 1 va;ietv of outsta)iclir)g inhi-rt;II1 
Il('tt) lull lena! 

.111 isrri- ltk)ul4 	It, 	'titil a series ii) Our I ion ii (inC into lii 
svitlti,, ii p 	aid 	f )e.iIve iiionIlos will pay the regular 

for tiit )iVI )i.,I51 )iI05Illnutl and 50)11 r)_').itlV(' )ii)5 tim'
I coin FuEl: OF (IIArIC;I-: olhol t;ior delivery and return 

a )fllv ) a'tsi'it ni ins order district arld for any nctn-
tar ot 	(!flV'i 	1100 	Ct. 	I) 	))tliL'rmuui-' iut'e 	lor vivoug 

.1 	It 	-t 	ilolpatr. 	.0111 	i 	sL;t,:,Iicd 	vititoi.i) 
• 	

; 	

I, I 	it 	•l ti' _i 	i'i .  !,,,iIt ii 	))i' I air 

RENTAL RATES PER PROGRAM 
I day 	 $4.00 
2 or 3 consecutive days 	 6.00 
4 or 5 consecutive days 	 8.00 
6 or 7 consecutive days 	 10.00 

1)-) IIiOI'IU.'uI. 	(lYION 	hit 	rank 
tIlE (( (FlOO MlItI)EIt CASE (Flip the Flog Utooui 
I.AI)Y 	III 	1 	(.1 	SRI)S 	•N',-lLt' 
THE I'll:)) lONE OF IIAMItI_IN 	Itobert Drownings Pen'u' 

I)-2 vALrI;lt 	I I'll FR CURIOSITY 	N. 	Fourteen 	Novelty) 

LOVE IN A I'ONI) 	Aesops F'a),Ie Cartoon' 
IIRMO'aY 	ltnoAl)C.%sr 	I Major flov;u's Aniatrtirs) 

1)-ti OVER THE SItAS 	II) JIORNR() 	Fitzpatrick Traveltalk' 
'tilE 	ii 15Th 	1 IsSON 	Flip the 	Frog Cartorin) 

(IETTINCI 	S OUR MONEYS \VQI1TII No. One 	Novelty ,  

I'RICI(S 	01 	ER.5DF: 	(Easy Acursi 

I)-) %VALTLIt FIllER CURIOSITY No. Fliteepi (Novelty) 
.I.ONG 	CAME 	A 	1)1 ('K'l'uudlo-tn!C CartoOh 
ItO \V. 	M IS I It It. 	RO SV 	Bill Corum Sport 
I))) YOU RUMIMIIER, 	Organlogue) 

0-2 R))MAXTI(' 	.RO ENTINA 	)Fitzpatriek Traveltalk 
jAli, 1111(1)- 	F. 	'he Frog Cartoon) 
Till: BAR):) our no 	(John Croenleaf Whittier's Poetu) 

3. SEA GOINO 'I 1IRII.IS 	Sporth 

1)-; WALTER I I FFER CURIOSITY No. Sixteen (Novelty) 
('t'itRi"S 	WORLI) 	F lIGHT (cimbtuv Bear Cartoon) 
'FOPNO'f('Hl;RS 	Easy Acs 
(AMEtt 	IlIltiI,LS IX WI1I)EST AFRICA 	Adventure) 

D-7 (;ARI)F.N S 	OF TilE ('ARIItItEAN 	Fitzpatrick Traveltalk) 
Tli It PONY It N i'ItESS 	Flip the Frog Cartoon) 
'Iii F HIT P.\ R A I)E 	Major Bowes Amateurs' 

1)-I WALTER 	II TTJIR C'I'RIOStTY No. Seventeen (Novelty) 
TO YTIMII 	.\esop 	Fable Car),,an 
T'ARI)ON MY SPRAY (Bill Corituru Sport 
TIlE alEMt)it\' l.IXGI;RS ON 00111 T,rne Mn';ue 

I)-" MOsCOW, 11I:ART OF SOVIET RUSSIA 
Fuli),t,l 	ak 	T'nuveltalk 

STORMY Si:'.S 	Flip the Frog Cartoon) 
alickEys 	.sIuvF:xFURES 	(Mickey MrGuire Conui'dv' 

u-lu WAI,Tf:It JITTER CURIOSITY No. Eighteen 	Novelty) 
110 W'S ('RuI'S 	Cii),hv Bear Cartoon) 
WINTER AT 'r lIE ZOO (Easy Aces Novel)y) 
JOE OIl) TIMES SAKE 	Organtoguc 

on Next 

ITCHY SCRATCHY 
(Release No. 1000) 

tIany shuts of wild game are shos rn--moose, 
caribou, wild mountain sheep. A gigantic snow-
slide is pictured as 0110 of the many thrills of 
this film. Secti iv shots are magnificent. 

Adventure in the Canadian Northwest. the Yu-
kon Territory and Alaska with the young pet 
bci r, It chv Svr,1 (tv, as the principal cha ratter. 
Running time, 31 minutes 3 reels—S3.00 



liocoss Programs (Continued) 
0-I1 RIO THE MA(,NI1'I(:EN'f (Fitzpatrick TraveItallc 

THE GOAl. RUSH (Fhp the Frog Cartootu 
IT'S A ItIRI) 6rnedv-Ns'clt'1' with lowell Thomas and 

Cliii rI ii' Bowers 

D-12 WAI.TER FETTER CURIOSITY No. Nineteen Novelty) 
PICKANINNY BLUES Aesop's Fable Cartoon 
RADIO REVEI.S IMajor Bowes Amateurs) 

1)-I3 (tI.IMI'SES OF ERIN 'Fitzaptrick Traveltalk) 
A LITTLE StIR!) TOLD ME (Toddle-tale Cartoon) 
SINGIN(; WhEELS 113ill Coruri Sport) 
SONGS OF THE RANGE (Orgsnlogue) 

We have also set up a series of 3 reel Beec.'s Programs, each 
running approximately 25 or 30 minutes and macic up of a 
variety of outstanding entertainment material. 

All users booking the entire series of thirteen at one time for 
use within a period of twelve months will pay the regular 
rental for the Ilrst twelve programs and will receive the thir-
teentn FREE OF CHARGE other than for delivery ahd return 
transportation. 

l'rograins may be used in any ulcer desired and for any 
ilumtx'r of days. Howcver, if programs are used for varying 
periods, the final FREE program will be supplied without 
charge only for a period equalling the average booking period 
of the fits) Is, ,'lve programs. 

RENTAL RATES PER PROGRAM 
I day 	 $3.00 
2 or 3 consecutive days 	 4,50 
4 or 5 consecutive days ---------------- 6.00 
6 or 7 consecutive days 	- 	 7.50 
C-I WALTER FU'rl'EIt CURIOSITI No. Twenty (Novelty) 

THE VII,i,ACE BARBER Flip the Frog Cartoon' 
CHINOOK'S CIIII,DIIF:N Sled Bogs 

C-2 LENINGRAD. THE GATEWAY TO SOVIET RUSSIA 
Fitzpatrick Traveltalk) 

MELODY MAKERS Major l3owcs Amateurs) 

C-S WALTER FETTER CURIOSI'l'Y No. Twei,tv-one Novelty) 
NURSEMAID (Flip the Frog Crtoon' 
GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORTH No. Two iNoveltyi 

C-I ICELAND, LAND OF THE VIKINGS (Fitzpatrick Travel-
talk) 

THE MACIC MUMMY (Torn and Jerry Cartoon' 
FOOl, YOUR FRW,N I)S iEasy Aces) 

C-it WAITER FETTER CURIOSITY No. Twenty-two Novelty) 
MOVIE MAI) inip the Frog Cart,,otim 
LADIES DAY IrJill Cotumo Spo - t 

C-i NORWAY. I.ANI) OF THE MI!)NI(;lI'r SIN 
l-'itzpatriek Traveltatk 

('HINESI: JINKS (Aesop's F,,)ilc' Cartoon 
SONGs OF THE PISAIItIF: 'Cosboy itlusicimit 

('-t 	WAIlER ICTI' ER CtRlOSt'I'% N. Twenty-three 
(Nrvel)y) 

'ARlETY ItEVUF: (Major Boors Ammiate,i,'s) 

('-it CUBA, LAND OF THE RIIIMBA 'Filzpalrm-k 'fraveltalk 
FUNNY FACE (Flip the Frog CartommmP 
TILE tCE MEN I MIII Coroiti S(ort 

C-)) WALTER FlITTER CURIOSITY No. Twenty-four iNovelty 
(TEStY's STRATOSPhERE FI.:GILT Cubby Bear Cartoon 
RIDE: 'I:)! ('OW}:OY ,Sporl 

C-It) THE Itic. DITCH OF PANAMA Fitzpatriek Traveltalk) 
THE VILLAGE SMITTY Flip the Frog Cartoon) 
(NtSUAI.TIES Easv Acesi 

C-Il IVAI.'I'ER I-t:TTER ('IIRIOSI'ry No, Twenty-live 'NovelI' 
DOWN IN I)IXIE (Aesop's Fal,le Cartoon) 
IIEACII SPORTS 111ill Corum Sporh 

C-H SCOTLANI). THE RONNIE 'Fitzpatrick Travt'ltalk) 
MUSICAL VARIETIES Major Bowes Amateurs) 

C-IS WALTER FETTER ('URIOSI'l'I No. Twenty-six (Novelty) 
COO COO THE MAGICIAN 'Flip the Frog Cartoorp 
ROYAL STEEDS (Bill Coruni Sporl) 
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PROJECTION LAMPS 
'Ijie ollo\viod projection lflhT1)S 	stOcke(i in 

and 20 volts, o ile also available on specal order 
iii tOO. 105 itil 11)) 'It. Such special orders gener-
ally require tw weeks to fill. All are medium pre-
nc 'us ha ,e as <qic i re(i for all well known makes ii 
I)10.WC't01'5 except Bell & Howell. 
Ouc) watt. T- 12. (Hefore or(Jering this lamp, be sure 
your pro,cecte' has sufficient ventilation to make 
ts perlorma nec c ffick'nt.) Price, (a., poStpa ci S7.2o 

71)) watt, T-12. Price each, postpaid 	 $4.50 
licic wall, T- 12. I This is not a hi-plane filament 

Ia nit>, a fl I II nrc Ic re clues not give ill urn i nat ion 
quite as even as does the lump listed dreetly 
below. Price eacl, postpaid $3.90 

500 watt, '1' III 	Pc- ce each, postpaid 	 S3.75 

300 'vaIl, 1 10 	Price each, postpaid 	 $2.911 

EXCITER LAMPS 
Iciirnitin scppl hid with voir pro :  eclur will enable 

you to order the c' per CXI' ter lamp tor your U nit 
If there is any cluestion, give us full details of the 
make and niociol and the correct exciter will be sent 
you. 
.2 amp., 7 volt. T 5, S. C. Prof., price each. 

postpaid 	 S .95 
.75 amp., 4 vült. S C. S. C. Pref., price each. 

postpaid 	 $ .00 
.75 amp.. 4 Volt, I' 3, S. C. Bay. Canci., Price each. 

postpaid 	 S .50 

4 circp., 3.5 volt, T-ti. S. C. Bay., Ciccict., Price each. 
liOStliulid 	 $ .80 

& 6-8 volt, 15 c. p., S-il, S. C. Hay. ('and., price each, 
pusipad 	 $ .50 

B & H PROJECTION LAMPS 
The tcdlowing lan.ps are available on oi'Qec' in voltages 
noted. These Imps fit only Bell & Howell projectors: 
1000 watt, 1110 v(,]) 
750 watt. 100, 105, III), 115. 1211 volt 	 55cc' 
500 watt. 100. ift, 111), 115. 120 	It 

Please 
Cooperate... 

+ 

Oil 1)11 filiyi 1)i.'kS lii) ditst which eventual- 

lv develops small scratches on the film. 

Don't oil votti' projector excessively and 

S ivard 'against oil tathering at the film 

eate One drop ui oil at each ccii hole is 

sufficietti icr ix hunt's t'tlflfliflt 



/, 	.. 

Victor Model 40 Sound Projector 

RENT A VICTOR OR 

BELL & HOWELL PROJECTOR 

Plan No. One 
Rental, With Purchase Opiion—$7.50 a week 

Used Victor Model 25AC, Model 38 and Model 40 
projectors, thoroughly reconditioned, are supplied on 
a contract basis at $7.50 a week. The units are priced 
according to model and age. The minimum contract 
period is four weeks and it ia essential that a program 
of not less than seven reels or costing less than $7.00 
be used at least one day each week during the time 
projector is rented. Betwee-i October 1 and May 1, 
the first four weeks' project r rental must be paid in 
advance at the time contract is signed. Between May 1 
and October 1, only the firt week's projector rental 
must be so paid in advance. 
New Victor Model 40 and I1l1 & Howell Filmosound 
"Master" projectors are supplied on a contract basis at 
$7.50 a week. The minimum contract period is seven-
teen weeks and it is essentiai that a program of not less 
than seven reels or costing less than $7.00 be used at 
least one day each week during the time projector is 
rented. Four weeks projector rental must be paid in 
advance at time contract is signed. 
No rental projectors will be placed for road show ex- 
hibition purposes between riecember 1 and February 1. 
All entertainment films exhibited during the term 
of the rental contract must be secured from us. 
Full credit is allowed agairst purchase for the first 13 
consecutive weeks projecto is rented; thereafter, 80% 

14 



II (JL 	1.(1 11 lhI C 	!: e( kit il"( 1  \v,se,' 	ieiitai a: 1ik- 
\vlse 	plall against picinoc. All credit is, however, 
forfeited ii the machine is I ot PUI - ChaSOCI 	this 
consecutive rental period ( i. e. credit is forfeited upon 
iCtW'n of the projector to Us fol other tIIIUI service 
reasons.) 

On the puclotse opt ion basis the price of the machine 
determined by the value at the time rental period 

:s. .\. 	au. 	1: ite a '. table iii dvi thk pizill a - v 
1,.r it) liv d thu t(2itizat. Iii tillS (Wi ('1 

any normal repairs being required during the rental 
period, they will be made without charge. At all times 
the user lays all transportation charges for return to 
the factory and re-shipment to him after servicing. 
Ni rebate for t inie lost for any break-down or non-use 
will be allowed on this plan. However, in the case of 
any break -down requiring return to the factory (loss 
of one fall (jay or over) through which period a 
program rented from us is being used, a pro-rain 
credit will he given against film rental. Claims will 
not be al owed unless we are wired immediately on 
projector failure. In all cases we shall make every 
effort to end a loan-projector to the renter without 
extra cost except ror delivery and return express 
ur mediately on receipt of tioti fication. Projector to be 

repaind must he expressed hack to is with in 24 hours 
a flee break -d w n. 

Isey mn, SlIppiV all rel)lIiceuuc!u1s 01 lamps. ('Xeitel'S. 
tiut eel 0 and anipti tier tubes. We have eciuipment 

I.' 

Plan No. Two 

Straight Rental, Without Purchase 

Credit or Option—$5.00 a week 

\ictnr M dcl 25-\C 22nd Model -10 i'iujct01's 1(20 Sill)' 

iliei1 fl Ii (oatl'aCt rental basis at S5.0() it week. The 
in loimun: nniraut period is four weeks and it is essen-
tial that a program of no less than seven reels he used 
;:t least nute ltty each week during the time projecto' is 
IC iitetl. 

rlel\vCeuu October 1 and May I the tirst four weeks' 
priecti rental must he paid in awance at the time 

	

'itlaci : signl. Between l\Iuy 1 	uud October 1 
ely the tirst week's projector rental must be so paid 

It dl Vu iluc. 

No rental ltiOICct () tS will be placed for road show cx-
.hitlon huirposu's between December 1 and February 1. 

Ail entertainment films exhibited during the term of 
I! e rental contract must be secured from us. 

On ii 5 'dil gut tent at basis, we provide any repairs 
it a n adi st men Is a id l)Y all trans porta t ion cli urges 

to a iul trot it tact try for sue h in irma I repa irs. 
Itebate III It pro-la In basis will be allowed for the time 
lost on proJector and film rental because of any pro-
jcctor bi -eak-down or projector failtire resulting from 
causes if normal use, and a loan-projector will be 
I liruislIert ','it1:uut extra charge, delivery and return 
transpoitat;on on this proj ector being paid by US, 

while ri' ular rental machine is being repa red. We 
l.ave ertlipinent  coveted by iolur:ulive against all such 
hazards as fire, theft, ala lrallsllaI'tatln. 



ADVERTISING 
MATERIAL... 

'I 

With the few rare exceptions where some 
advertising material is offered by us and 
its availability so noted in listing of fea-
ture pictures, we do not have available and 
cannot supply any advertising on any of 
the productions we release. 

+ 

However, displays and posters are avail-
able from either Chicago Poster Exchange, 
1257 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois, or 
Premier Advertising Service, 1710 Wyan-
dotte St., Kansas City, MissoL.ri. 

 
'I 

Materials most popular are one sheets 
priced at 7c each, sets of eight llxl4 dis-
play cards at 35c per set and 22x28 dis-
play cards at 20c each. 

 

Do not order from us, but :lirect from 
either of the above poster exchanges. 

•1.1 + 

(Prices noted above are not guaranteed by 	4I 

us and are naturally subject to change at 
any time without notice.) 
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0 %pq 11  

A, 
ales  

Ad..t,tu.. 1. the JostgL.. of C.tth.l Aw.rlci. ThlIl youos.0 

with the.. two Esgi. &005t. who. .1.., s.d •g.hs.t t.rolf Ic 

odd., fight th.l,' w.y o.t of . .10.0go and for.bodlog wilder. 

0llto1lIy Cttdor..d by the Rc S.out. of Astr.rLo.. 

Fe,,.ir. LengTh. 9 r..b—Ono dey ren.L $9.00 

I 

11 

Longth. 	rools 

0.. d.y r!.L 

/\ 	
Edgar Rice Burroughs 

!AIRJAN 4 
1 

ANI) TIlE- 

) I/I CjIEEN GOftESS 
For ev.oyo.. who has sow .oloy.d the 

iw.1..tk soplolis of Edgw Rio. Boo. 

, 	

rough'. fomous ch.rsctsr of I Idiot, this 

flit, holds new thtIll and .dvntuot. 

, _, 

11/ 	N 




